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OUINGLE AS

DELEGATEd

IS PtAW

- Movement to Reach Compro-- v

mise,-- with Juhio for
Mayor ;

v Robert W.. hingle for delegate to
" Concress. and Prince Kuhio for

" mayor of Honolulu Is a program that
prominent Republicans of the city are

, working towards.
The .

Star-DulJeti- n learned today
. definitely what has been rumored for

fcome days, that .a concerted effort is
being made, to urge upon Shingle that
he become a candidate for delegate.
The movement la strong. It has nlisted

very prominent Republicans
who were lined up with the Frear
lorces when Shingle was counted a
Kuhio supporter at the territorial con.

- vention last April, j - '

Shingle iafco- - lohger to be counted
as an out-and-o- ut Kuhio supporter. It

l is thus' evident, and. the fact is taken
for granted that he has found hlmseli
unable to follow Kuhio in the dele-
gate's later attacks on the Territorial

' administration.
Shingle's answer to. the urgent re-

quest that he ruu for delegate' has
jiot been --given, it was said this morn-
ing. He will have that answer ready
within the next twe or three days,ii
is believed, and forae of his friends
doubt if he will wlh to run. '

Together with this movement, there
is an attempt going forward to Induce
the" Gelegate to crme to some com- -

; promise in his , fcht and to run for
Mayor. -

Kuhio's strength did not show itself
in the Republican' precinct club nomi-
nations last night,
'

"

That there wlll be interesting de-

velopments shortly is a foregone con-
clusion. If the Shingle-for-delegat- c

plans prove successful, the Republi-
can situation, will clarify itself rap-
idly.,

DAVIS TOSSES

HIS HATf Ml
"Ys, there is a fight in thej fourth

. of the fourth, said George A. Davis
v this morning. .'Thero will be no divided vote

against Shingle. It will- - be a fight
between Shingle and me-Judg- e Davis
continued. '

"General Soper 4s away and Mr.
Chillingworth is practically elected" as
first vice president,' so that I am
Shingle's only opponent.
: "r was the first vice president of
the club and I have -- done as good
work for the party as anybody. It

. doesn't amount to much- - to be club
president, but I will stand my ground.

- "I am a poor man but I stand on
my record for the past. In. 'the Kist
campaign I made the closing speech
and it was said to have ben the
best delivered In the campaign.

"The outcome depends on fair play
in the Republican ranks. Shingle
has an office In the city and county
government and ought to be satisnd.I
have always cosidered the Republican
party as one for the poor as well as

' the rich.. If I do not handle as much
money as some other people, I have
always done my best for the party
and for good government"

ooooooooooooooo
- o, . . ' o

Ol FREAR FAVORS WOMAN O
O SUFFRAGE ON MAINLAND O

'O O
O "I see thrt I am quoted by one O
O of the mainland newspapers as O
O saying that my wife and I both O
O are in favor of woman suff rase." O
O said Governor Frear this morn- - 0o tng.- -

. o
O- - "That M true, nut it applies of O
O course, only to the mainland". O

. O where suffrage has been obtained O
O or mry be obtained by a popular O
O vote on the question. We cannot O
O have suffrage here because it is O
O to be obtained only by an amend- - O
O ment of the organic act by Con-- O

r O gress. O
O "I am not only in favor of suf-.- O

O frage, but believe it not merely a O
O privilege, but a duty and a solemn O
O responsibility placed on 'he wo- - O
O men, and that those permitted the O
O right should recognize it p. much O
O their duty ts the work of the O'O home-making- ." O
O O

oboooooo ooo oo p o

A twenty yar old boy, arrested In
Oakland, Cal., has confessed to over

,alne house mirglarlet.

HILAUEA OFI
A :

!. BRILLIANT

FIRE DISPLAY

JIot in Thirty Years Has Such
Activity. Been Wit- - I V v

nessed i

500 LAVA FOUNTAINS 1

SPOUTING OUT FLAMES

Hilo People Rushing to Scene,
Wakened, by Glare That

Lights Countryside

Old Kilanea is in brilliant- - action
again! Y "

Wireless news received today by
the. Star-Dulleti- n from Hilo is to the
effect that the crater is 'more active
cow than for any time, within the last
thirty years.

Not within., the memory of most of
the hundreds who have been witness
ing the display for the last few hours
has the volcano shown such wonder-
ful and awe-inspiri- ng action.,

A; wireless message to the Star-Bu-l
letin this . morning asked that this
paper notify the Promotion Commit
tee and the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi
gation Company of the extraordinary
display, ' and notice was accordingly
sent. Only once or twice in a life
time, it is declared, are such chances
given to see the greatest active vol
cano in its greatest activity. :

W. T. Rawlins this mbrnine wire
lessed the Star-Bulleti- n as follows:

"Kilauea more active than in thirty
years. A grand display of lava foun
tains is shown, and the glow is dis
tinctly visible from Hilo."

The Star-BuWetln-'s special corres-
pondent at Hilo also sent a wireless
roesLage as follows: . i

' " v

"A great red' glare frpm the volcano
colored the sky last night. -- Hundreds
of Hilo people watched the display
from their lanals. It Is the most won-
derful . sight 'seen since the last big
lava fTow. Prof. T. A. Jaggar, tbe vol-
cano expert in charge of the observa-
tory, says that the 'fires are more ac-

tive now than at any time since he ha,i
been there; He calls, it extraordinary.
Alick, the veteran guide says the dis-
play is the most wonderful in the last
thirty years.- - '

, "Over.' five hundred lava fountains
are playing, ,and the whole lake Is a
living mass of fire,vthe fire- - rteing rap-
idly In the" crater. Hilo : people - are
rushing to the scene."

RAPID - TRANSIT

BILL MAKES

A cablegram has been rceived from
Washington asking for further details
of Information relative to the proposed
extension of the Rapid Transit Com-
pany's system to Pearl Harbor naval
station. ' ' ' ' : 'v '.;

The compaur was in position at the
moment to giv a thoroughly satisfac-
tory reply, the conditions about which
concern was mplied in the inquiry
having already been fulfilled.

It is believed by the Rapid Transit
people that the request for informa-
tion indicate that the progress or the
bill, to pioisnlo which President L.
Tenney Peck has been in Washington
for some weeks Is being expedited.

With Yesnid t the report published
here that the War Department was
stipulating that the Government
should own the part of the line to pass
through the Fort Shafter reservation,
the Rapid Tit'Lsit officers here believe
that noth'n;; cf the kind has beex
broached in Washington. What they
regard as proua't ttatthe Govern-
ment will own :v necting part o'
the line which is to pass through the
naval statio. I" v: tins matter the
comiany's ; p!a js only ;conicri!!ct
bringing the l.r.e fo 'he border rf th-- j

naval station reserve. .

SAILOR BREAKS LEG i ,
IN BOARDING TRANSPORT

Seaman Joseph McCarthy of the
transport Logan nearly missed the
troopship when it pulled away from
San Francisco on Friday of last week,
but by making a ten-foo- t leap from
the dock, he managed to reach the
ship.

As he landed, he tripped, on a coil
of rope and fell to the flooring.- - break-
ing both bones in his left leg. He
was given medical attention, but as
his condition grew feverish, he -- was
taken to Queen's Hospital upon ar-nv- al

here and will be cared for until
he has completely recovered from his
fall. He will be picked up by -- the
Logan on her return trip from Manila
to San Francisco.

AUTO WRECKS

MOTORCYCLE;

HUSTACE HURT

A. P. McDonald Violates Road
Law and a Collision

Results ;

CYCLIST'S NOSE BROKEN;
BADLY BRUISED AND CUT

Driver of Auto Admits Blame
and May Be Prosecuted

by Police

Driving his machine on fhe wrong
aide of tbe street, and .wearing glass
es with which he says he vas un-
able to see for any. distance, A. P.
McDonald, the contractor, hurled hi?
euto Into a motorcycle ridden by
Frank W. Hustace at King and Piikoi
streets at 6 o'clock last evening. Hus-
tace swas severely Injured. His nose
was. broken, his face and -- head were
cut and bruised, and his right shou'l;
der wrenched. . His motorcycle was
practically wrecked. McDonald had
tha tires . knocked off the front
wheels of his auto in the collision.

This auto accident, the fifth .with-
in ten days, one of which resulted
fatally was due to the carelessness
of McDonald, the driver of the auto,
according to Motorcycle Officer Chilton
who says McDonald admits that he
was to blame inasmuch as he violated
the ord inance regarding the rights of
the road. . Chilton stated that v he In-

tended to have McDonald ' appear in
court to answer to the' charge of vio-
lating the 'ordinance.

It - appears from the stories told by
Hustace and McDonald that the lat-
ter, was to blame. McDonald In his
statement-t- p Chilton is quoted assayi-
ng.- ':: : - :

:'
MeDo"hald's Statement.

"I - was driving along King street
on the right hand sid going East As
I cut into Piikoi Btreet I must admit
that I did so on the wrong Side,
Frank W. Hustace, on a motorcycle,
was coming in on King street on the
right side and hit , the right side of
my machine as I ; turned into Piikoi,
knocking . off - both tires ; from ; the
front wheels. .

"I have two pairs of glasses one"
concave for reading, and the other
straight for the street. I had on my
reading glasses and could not 4see

(Continued on Page 2)

IS NOT CERTAIN

The jiext move of the "Progress-
ives" is not yet settled. They are
waiting for more definite news from
the mainland as to Hawaii's part; in
the August convention.
; But meanwhile they are spreading
Progressive doctrines and principles.
Also they are getting together the
nucleus of organization. Former Gov-
ernor. George R. Carter came down-
town this morning but no definite
steps were taken today.

"We have not received any permis-
sion to go ahead and elect delegates
from Hawaii " said Mr. Carter. "We
shall probably hold a meeting shortly,
but the plans for it are not denfiitely
settled. I am ready to meet any set
of men over two, or any man in de-
bate or any organization, to give rea
sons for our attitude and for the Pro-
gressive movement. All we can do
just now is to expound our principles
We don't know whether Hawaii it
to be allowed any delegates to the
convention or not."

DUKE PROBABLY

RESTING TODAY

Although the finals in the 100-met- er

swimming raceit Stockholm were orig-

inally set for today, it is believed that
It was postponed because of the relay
race yesterday, in which Duke :Kaha-nflmok- u

of l.tonolutu nelped win a great
victory for the United States.

The Duke Kahanamoku fund is grow-
ing, and there is more than a hundred
dollars now pledged toward buying a
substantial gift for the young Hawaiian
athlete to present to him on his return.

The Star-Bullet- in is receiving sub-
scriptions, i Address "Duke Kahana-
moku Fund, Care Star-Bulleti- n,' Ho-
nolulu." "'' ;y.:

WEXT MOVE OF

I PROGRESSIVES

Board of Regents Remove the
Fruit-Fl- y Expert for Good

of Institution :
"

"Resolved, That in the opinion of the
board of regent the best interests of
the College of Hawaii and its relation
ship to the Territory will not be con
served by the retention of. Dr. Seven n
on its faculty beyond the period ending
August 31, 1912." . ; .

With thfC' above resolution, passed
by the oard.of regents on June 17,' two
days, after the dose of the Caiifornia
fruit grower convention In Santa Bar
bara, Cat, during which he read a pa
per denounefhg the fiuit fly campaign
here as a ' ferce, Dr. It H. Severin,
llediterraneaji fruit fly expert, was re
moved from his position on the' faculty.
of the College of Hawaii because of
act considered , Inimical to the inter-
ests of the "Territory, and the college.

President Gilmore forwarded a copy
ofsthe. resolution- - to Dr. Severin, who
is on the mainland, but hai? received
no reply from him.. ' )
Praise fcr, His Work. ,

Presidentl Gilraore of; the College of
Hawaii, in commenting; upon, the re-

tirement of Dr. Severin, said: :

"We have noth ing but praise for the
work Dr. Severin performed while con
nected with this institution. He is a
very capable man and tmtlring in his
investigations, but we felt that he was
not by temperament fit for the; posi-
tion he was 'holding. Ie was rash, in
his, speech and prone to . make charges
based upon hasty conclusions, and for
this reason we did not believe his con-

nection 'with "the college was conducive
to the best interests of the institution.

"That the board of regents appreci-
ated the work :' performed by Dr. Sev-

erin may. best lite showo-b-y. n extract
from the; m1nnte of the meeting at
which YDr. t Severin was . removed, in
which' he is referred to as follows : ;

" The board was. unanimous in its
praise and support of the investigations
he has carried out and the results he
has obtained.'" ;
Styled Campaign .Farce.

Dr. Severin recently came into prom -
t ,

; --
-' .

Viiiijr Elopers

Parents iii lace
Jiidge Advises Couple to Wed

and Court Officials
- Aid Flight .

Love laughed at locksmiths and irate
parents. this morning, when a hot pur-

suit of - a fleeing young couple ended
with' the young - couple yards to the
good, disappearing in a fast-sailin- g

haek, and the irate parents breathless,
angry and baffled. ; : - ;

The tragi -- comedy of marital and
nuptial life was. enacted before a big
and appreciative audience . about 9

o'clock, on Bishop streets To begin at
the beginning, a young Hawaiian toy
and a Portuguese girl determined some
weeks ago --to wed in spite of parental
objections. They couldn't put It over,
however, a nd this morning both were
up before Juvenile Court Judge. Whit-
ney, with the angry Portuguese parents
determined to prevent ' the match.

After questioning the young people.
Judge Whitney decided that they really

Great Brian To

In His Hunt

Dr. Silvestri. the' Italian entomolo- -

gist who .has been employed by the

for

been

the Silvestri
was by
in', a "communication the

Secretary of transmitted through
ine omce ine me

that has I

assured the embassador at '

the foreign of that
government has directed its
administration give aid possi-
ble the entomologist,

This open announcement
willingness cooperate with

America the expedition expect-
ed, people

have been suffering theseT
sams evils for a number and

scientists been to

'; -

' ' .S. ' " 5:

'

DR. II. II. SEVEBIX
Jtemoved from College of Hawaii

Faculty.

inence as a of a which
he read before the California
Grqwers' Association, in which he
charged that the campaign against the
Mediterranean fruit fly as conducted

a and declared that In-

spector Weinland, ; representing the
California .State board of horticulture

was negligent and not in sympa-
thy with his employers. Severin
that a quarantine be placed against
Ha wa I in-- fea ntwt - "JJT eg
timating that he had discovered that

fruits the fruit fly
to California. , rr, ;

Sverin's failed to its
desired effect the Californians, but

Is believed that the position he as-

sumed, without apparent grounds,
aga inst the interests of the Territory
had to do with his removal.

Distance Irate

Through Streets
ought to be allowed to wed.

Marcallino thereupon sneaked the
girl out one door, and the boy out the
other, w ith instructions It." -

They started to - beat it. , The
.fleeing footsteps in the hall

awoke the parents to the fact that an
elopement was the next going on.

Followed then a . that
young Lochinvar's with the lost

of Netherby and the in
pursuit, look like a om the roof-gard- en

10: at night.
Chase on Busy StreeL

Rosa's parents in the Olym-
pic sprinters, but the way
tore the courthouse stairs, along

and Bishop
the scampering youngsters was

well the of admission.
and her ducked into the
entrance of the Young

dashed through a . rear door and
by one the numerous at
the are reported to

(Continued on Page 2)

Aid Silvestri

For Fruit Fly Foe

definitely the spread of devasta- -

tion the fruit fly is' causing.

HILO MEN FINED

ISpciar .Star-Bullet- in Aerogram 1

HILO, Hawaii, 13 --W. H. C.
Campbell, manager ; of Hawaii Mill
Company, H. and Panosphyres
were yesterday afternoon $15 and

by Judge for matching
in the saloon the previous

night,

Board of Agriculture and Forestry of , is thought are more than
the Territory to an expedition 'willing taiiave additional assistance in

Africa in search or parasitic ene- - ( search parasites, as
mies of the Mediterranean fruit fly and not yet any of thorough effec-bo- ll

is to have assistance of tiveness, though several enemies of the
English officials in British West Af- - fly are said to have' found
rlca. :;;v.;'

"

jthat Tiave given partial satisfaction in
will offer facility to , the destruction of the

aid in of Dr. s
search learned: today Governor
Frear, from

State,
or secretary or in- -

terior. It states Great Britain
American

London that office
officers of

to every
to

of Great
Britain's to

in was
as the of South and West

Africa from
of years,

their unable

:,

result paper
Fruit

here Is farce

here,
urged

ndl in

these wbuld carry
;'-

-:

paper have
with

it

much

Court
Clerk

to "beat
noise

of their

thing
chase made

flight
bride clans

stroll
after o'clock

aren't
class as they

down
Hotel street down street
after

worth price
Rosa lover

mauka Hotel,
"out

of gates ajar
back. There they

check

July

Cook
fined

costs Wise
coins Hilo

It they
head

iinta their they have
found

worm, thej
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That they-- every pest.
success
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VOTE 55 10 28;

,

AssiKiatwl Fresa Cable)
WASHINGTOff, D. C, July 13. Senatoi William Lorimer of Illinois, ac

cused of bribery in securing the vote

fu

ousted by a vote of 55 to 23, the-majorit- y report, exonerating him, being re
jected, while the minority report against him was accepted. - '

Lorimer was ousted at the end of an impassioned and dramatic address.
The scenes were sensational in the extreme. .

American Runners Still Win
, .

V

Asnx'i ttl Prves Cablel ' ' '

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 13. Reidpath of Syracuse University, Irf

tercollegiate qusrter-mi'- e cbawn??t, today won the 400-met- er race in the
Olympic girs, defeating Braun, 'the German champion, who &)t second
place. Lindberg of Chicago was tlvrd.

the Legislature, today

In the standing high ;irrp Piatt Adais of New York won, with his
brother Benjamin Adams second, while the Greek champion, Tsclitaras, was
third. .

; -
.

In the 3000-met- er race, America finished firt, Sweden second and Eng-

land third, and American' runners won even more decisively in ' the 3CC3

meter team race, U. S. teams taking first and third, with Sweden second.
; . m mmm t .

. Amateur Aviator
, , y., . lAssoclated Press Cable -

PALO ALTO, CaU July 13. Victor Morris Smith Jr., world's amateur
champion aeroplane speederj was instantly killed today in an 'aviation ae
cident , - :

Senate Firrh:
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 13 The Senate today voted 40. to 34. to

make the Panama Canal bill "unfinished buslnesi," which amounts ta a
refusal of ' England's request that the bill be delayed pending, diplomatic
negotiations.

An effort to put Democratic tariff legislation ahead was lost, v
The Senate confirmed the appointment of William Marshall. Bullitt, of

Louisville, as solicitor-genera- l.

Archbald Delayed
' '

- ' - - . Special Star-Bullet- in Cable , '
v

WASHINGTON D. July 13. It Is practically determined.that Judje
Archbold, of the Commerce Court, impeached for railroad corruption, wilt
not be tried this summer.'

Tornado
' .

.

" Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram! t" s
f GRAND RAPIDS, Mich July 13. Forty people in this vicinity have

been injured by a tornado, and thousands of dollars worth of damage done.
The coming of the tornado was sudden apd people were taken unawares.

SUPERVISORS
if. .

Sweeping Michigan

FORCED TO DENY

AID AR1RY!

City and County Attorney Rules
: Law Forbids Such Ap

propriation

When the city and County supervis-
ors considered the proi-calUo- n of ap
propriating $23,000 and: 'did actually,
rjke steps toward ;iving to--

vards the constraction of u suitable
armory building for iLe Hawaii Na
tional Guard, they acted wiihout any,
power' to grant &uch moneya ither
directly or indirectly i;.aonuch as a
municipal corporation in appropriat- - and dtuated In one of the most re-in- g

public, monies or in tho exercise tired residence sections of Honolulu..
of any power is controiiei aoscmtely.
by the enactments of Lie legislature.

First Deputy City am County At--

torneyrFred Mil verton fired a bomb-
shell into the little gathering of city
solons at noon today when he rend
ered an opinion to the effect that the
powers of the supervisors of the city
and county of Honolulu are limited
by the provisions of certain acts of
the session laws of 1907. .

Milyerton told the board members
assembled that in attempting to pass
a resolution calling for $14,000 as a
donation to an armory fund is ultra
vires and invalid, and therefore ad- -

vised that the city fathers drop the
matter. ;

Upon the receipt of the Milverton
j

(Continued on Page 3) !

i

DICKEY JUDGE

WASHINGTON, D.C, July 13-L- yle !

A, Dickey of Honolulu was today con- -
firmed by the Senateas "circuit judge

for Kauai. C. S. ALBERT. J

nnrPTw

of Illinois was

on Canal Bill

Killed

Trial

FOR

H.F. LEVIS DUYS

SPRECKELSL I
PAYIiIOO,G:3

Purchases Land Owned by Es- -
tate in Punahou, Includ

ing House

Harry F. LewU today .bought the
Spreckels property at Punahou, on the
option previously secured .by Spencer
Bickerton. The price is in the' neigh- -

borhood of one hunared thousand dol
lars ($100,000).

Th! nmnoriv V tn' v.vvaB,ahB A U 111 K. 1 lllLfl. I till
talning an aggregate of twelve acres.

One lot li situated tdjacent to tbe
grounds of Oahu College, fronting 100

feet on Punahou street by . 600 feet
deep on the line of Wilder avenue,
and is unimproved.

The other piece is opposite "Arca--

dia" the home of Governor Frear, be--
ing 400 feet on Punahou street and

C0 feet deep. ' Thfs piece contains the
famous old mansion of the late Colonel
Spreckels, ana m well plznted. in
tropical fruit trees, shade trees and.
shrubbery, everything being in' fine
condition af present,

Mr. Iwisr drove out to take a look
over the property this morning and, as

i'he stated to a Star-Bulleti- n reporter
this afternoon, the luscfrus friits seen
cn the trees and the delightful tropical
shade and shrubbery appealed to hi3
ideals of beauty. He could not resist
the spell, hence was not long in clcK
ing the purchase of the princely es- -:

'tate.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. July 13. Beets:
88 analysis, 12s. 6d. Parity, 4.65 cents.
Previous quotation, 12s. 12d.



SMppIog
VOYAGERS VIEW REFLECTION FROM

PELE'S FIRES FAR OUT AT SEA4

The company of Island people and
tourists traveling towards" Honolulu In
the Inter-Isten- d steamer Mauna Kea
were treated" to a rare spectacle lait
night, wljcn the bright reflection from
Tele's fires at Kilauea were distinctly
seen for a distance of on?? hunarea
and fifty miles.

For some hours after the liner clear-
ed Kawaihae, the honvens were illum-
inated with the ruddy slow arising
from the burning lava pit. ,

Tbc scene Is one that many of the1
passengers will not soon forget. j

u a 11 11 ii '.-- du) i yj i l di i M ai i inn i

morning, that a faint reflection from
volcanic fires could be detected at Las

Travelers' returning from the
;

nat,
i , . . ,

urai wonuer, ucciarc mri me voicanov
is in a high state. of eruptivencss at
ho nr,EMlt imn u la ii i iti t ihn

V ; .:.r" ':':.
while there has been a marked ln
crease in the smoke arising from lh
pit Old Falthfiil.has'lKjromk extreme-
ly active Judging from the long dis-
tance which the reected light appetrs
In the sky.

The Maun a Kea returnedI a number
of Fourth of July visitors who n'arf i- -

cl pat ed in Hie program-o- sport, pull- -

ed off at the Hawaii metropolis oil the
Great American natal day.

The voirel met with fair weather on
(he hompwan, trip, hems b)(Tcl(s

Wic, cse
to

40 sacks corn. 10 cords wood, crates of
turkeys and chickens and 173 pack--J

ages sundries.
' The Mauna Kea is scheduled, to sail
for Hilo direct at four o'clock this sft-ernoo- nt

taking a number of passen- -

gers, many being

Ifrifrnnbine to Carrr a Thousand." .
A. V. Roe. one of the best-know- n

in England, makes the
ling prophesy in the Daily Mirror that
the hydroplane of the future car-- i

ry 1000 passengers and
ocean travel: He says the speed ob- -
tainable will enormous, exceeding
150 miles an hourand, as the hydro-- ,
plane will soon be as safe as any hu- -
man Invention can be. it will away
with seasickness. There is little
doubt that ocean travelers would ,

choose it In preference to a steamship.
If Mr. Roe's startling prophesy is

ever realized, passengers from New
York can be in London within twenty-fou- r

hours after their start

Nakomit Comes In Second Place.
The schooner Nakomls with CG5,00tf

port port

here.

port
East.

.

brings lumber the
the

Notice
Islands,

harbor Buoy,
No. July 5,

July By or-

der
Sahm, Lieutenant,

'

a
turning old

i table
used.

York

a '

sugar, destined

Open Log Rafts
on raft.s

towed
the this

at

ship
. - T T 1

lienson k i, wuoer,
will

lafts from Wallace Mougn.
'

of at
alog and Maui

Grill

ers' busy in the movement the prod-
uct.

of the Mau-- n

a. Ka, that from Hilo and
'ports reports hav-

ing passed Pepeekeo,
at I'apaikou, the Maui at Ko-holale- le,

the Wailele at
Uelene Honokaa. The latter vessel
is due to at Honolulu this aft-
ernoon with 4C0 sacks sugar from
tire Company.

Fair Passengers Kelly s Famous
Bark..

' Four,
girls in the fam-
ous bark Andrew Welch, which Is car--

r Sall?ana?iunder the

.i. 'eleom puts to .ea without a
bevy of beauty as cabin prs
sengers. Andrew eicn
of very few now
trading between coast' Hono-
lulu that become a prime favorite
with touring femininity. In many
stances so

the courtesy and dis- -

, , ,,,, j it remain nvorV " " vTf
. hkfill! T JlllIltl l"c j 11 l oiaj

at this decide upon a
the California coast in the Welch.

'Ti w,n,3

".l- -

3Iore
A new regulation governing the

freight tariffs in the Philippine
been

to have created consider-
able stir among

there torn '
for P(.ar HarlK.r, sln.ctu-a'rXWrct- T

of an,1".Ka:", .nn,n,er i, due arr.vo

tourist.-?- .

will
revolutionize

be

do

rpoara or reguiauon iuuto No. 15, fixing the coast

feet lumber from which' left and China ports,
that the same time as did the The Nippon remained at this
cebooner --William H. Smith, was boaro- - but a few hours as there was no-care- d

Federal customs authorities at gc for discharge A half dozen
5:30 o'clock last evening. The Nko-- cabin passengers joined th'e little
mis and Smith were understood would white yacht at this for a tour or

hurried to the Islands and the Far .
a prospect a fine race was 1 1 Pa
in Sound shipping circles. j Hilo Shipping. '

The Nakomls arrived at ; The Matson Navigation liner Wilhel-nearl- y

twelve hours following the' mlna, the freighter Hyades of the
Echponer William II. Smith. , same line, and the schooner S. T. Alex--

Captain Jensen, master- - of the Na- - under were the aeep sea representa-koml- s

reports a fine passage with fav-- tives at the port of Hilo during the
orable winds and seas. The - vessel stay of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna

and material for
construction of new drydock.

Local to Mariners.
Hawaiian Oahu

Honolulu Channel Gas
0, reported extinguished

wasrelighted 12, 1912.
of the Commissioner of Light

houses: Leo U.
s. n.
Passing of Seaman's Landmark.

Ai bill over the Sailors',

this

at

now

inR

and

the

;to

coastwise has

steam-shi- n

Home San Francisco to the city foronomea 1S.002, Pepeekeo ltj,300. Ho-charitab-

purposes was passed by.. npmu 6500, Hakalau 3200, laupahoe-th- e

IIousc of Representatives June i,oe 10.500, Kaiwiki 11.000, Kukaiau
19. Before the passage the bill was Mill 15,700,
amended to give the of the ir,oo, Honokaa 6G50, Kukuaihaela
Treasury supervision over the char-on- o, Punaluu 13.C57, 7227

purposes for which the;.build- -

ing may. be

from

jts liner
Maui

state

from

be supplied with
for

the refineries.

Season
work

for California indicates
that more be out

River
ever The

sship

three log rafts year, may
later to. -- two-, more.

Company ship

Are
The sugar

of
inter-inlan- d

H.
opp.

of

Phillips flagship
returned

the the
Kaiulani

Honokaa, the

Mill

in

beautiful California
arc passengers

a"

feminine
one

the

has

passerser.i are pleased
with gallantry

hov.' -- X
port,

of
service"

reported
the inter-islan-d

companies operating The
uas

Tacoma,

be Hawaiian
of featured

Honolulu

Islands,

Hamakua 'Paauhau
Secretary

Honupao

rates for inter-islan- d, transportation,
which very decidedly vessels of
small tonnage.' Under the previous

vessels, of 150 tons net register
were permitted to charge

20 per cent, the regular freight
The maximum has been

ed to 225 tons the additional
charge for subsistence over the rates
prescribed

Half Asiatics Sail for the

Forty-Si- x Japanese, three Chinese
one steerage

left Honolulu last evening in the
liner Nippon

Maru, their destination

Kea at that port
The Hyades has completed a cargo

of iugar, and for San Fran-
cisco Friday

The Wilhelmina due to
to Honolulu tomorrow morn'.ng.

Report.
Philipos of the Steamer

Kea brought the following re
port of awaiting shipment on
Hawaii: Olaa 5.000: WTaiakea

Mill 2300. Hilo Co.

New (atrr of the

Jlarrion Line
Business is increasing so rapidly

European ports and the
that the Harrison Direct Line

is expected to shortly its serv- -
ice.-- of once a month, steam- -
ers will probably be dispatched every

company operates
.less. than four carry car-
go for ports from the
Kingdom, three indirect and the
line via Magellan.

in crossing 'the channel.

sier
LOVE)

1281

Surprised at .Muriel's Fat Reports received by the
Hana shipping was given a surprise coast Steamship Company G. W.

in the arrival of the American Dickie, superintendent of construction
er MuViel, covered, the distance cf new passenger building at
between San Francisco and the (ne plant of the New Shipbuild-po- rt

in .ing Company, Camdea. N. J., that
The Muriel brought a full cargo of (tne js well way. The

general merchandise and lumber. The now will not only: be the hand-tim- e

made by tlie is considered j POuiest and most elaborately furnish-abo- ut

the fastest recorded San plying in the coastwise serv-Francis- co

n ports in imt one of safest ever con-month- s.

structed.
The vessel is to be given a prompt

discharge, and will
full shipment of

Coast

for
The preliminary log

towage to
timber will

of. Columbia summer
than .Hammond
Lumber Company will least

this and it
be derided

morning,

society

Tonnage,

Extension.

to the of 2034 sacks
T,as,i!u.lt,-,lc- iu the shipment thai,
arrived this morning from Kipaluili.

Jin the Inter-lslan- d LikeVke.
iTlie met with moderate
and teas on the homeward vo.Vjge
with the exception of

.1 v

Tne aim
also, a number .oi

1:
Inter-Inlan- d Steamers Bury.

accumulation ports
the coasts Hawaii

serves. to keep all si;eam-

(JAS.
Office, King Street Union

Purs"r

way
Kauai at

arrive

Union

The is
windjammers

In

Th.
and return

-

Bettor
fix-

ing
made an

Is

there.
raie

Order

by

at

on

. I J ! 1 1 .

affects

ruling
and under

above
rates.. chang- -

and

Hundred
Orient.

and Korean passenger

Toyo Kisen Kalsha
being Japan

departed
on night.

, is return

Hawaii Sugar
Purscl

Mauna
sugars

5000.
Hawaii Sugar 3000,

jacks

FInet Fleet.

Direct Plans
be-

tween North
Pacific

double
- Instead

fortnight. Thjs no
routes, which

Pacific United
direct

weather 1

- Phon.

Hnna Trip. Pacific

schoon- -
which

eleven days.
YpSsei under
coaster

Muriel
vossoi

island manyjjCOf

i

before.

Rates.

S!igar amount

steamer
vessel wids

some roTijU

I ran
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TIDES SUN AND MOON

department in general, or of

I i

r2. s3 3
"1 0Date X.

J tily am ;p.m. m r p.m
f 11.4 1.1 ,0XH i.i 6 25 5 25 tM.V 0.1 1

p m
9 12.36 1.7 111 13 .5 7.M5 5 6.5 0 43

13 t 2 2.0 2 9Cim. v 1
11 2.10! O.iV 61 9.17, 5.2t 5 a

1

' 2.53' 2.3 I 30 7.06 10.3.1 5 fl-- : 3 17

13 l.-io- ! i.i 0i 76 u.15 5.27 6.44, 1.23
f i t '

II 4.2.l' 2.1 3.23, KM5 1! 5. 5.2J 6.44 Sts
New moon July 14 at 2; 4 2 a.' m.

WEATHER TODAY
j

i Temnerature C a. m. 74: 8 a. m.
7S: 10 a. m. SO: 12 noon. 82. Mini-- ,
mum last night, 73.

"
I

Darameter at 8 a. m. 23:9S. Rela-jth- e

live uuiinuii.;, o a. in., ui. .
Wind 6 a. m.. 5, E; 8 a. ra.. 10, NE;

10 a. m. 11. E; 12 noon. 12, E. Move
iaent, past 24 hours, 196. ; .

Dew-poi- nt at 8 a. m., 66. Absolute
Humidity, 8 a. m.;, 6.785.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable, to Merchantit
Exchanire,)

Saturday, July 13, 1912.
SAM VRAKflSnn Arrive Tnlv 17

S. S. Enterprise from Hi'lv July 3.'!

ini.n RnfW Jntv n fi r, m s s 1

"Hyades for San Frahcisco.
TACOMA Sailed,' July 12, S. S.

Alaskan for Honolulu. (Not as re-- ;
ported before).

NOYO. CAL. Arrived. July 13. S.' S.1
Indian Monarch, hence July 2. v

ACDnr.DAM
S. s: Shin) Maru will" arrive from

vtr,i,nrv,o nf A o o f cAvn.uwuiiia ."""a; ol u a. iu. aim
will sail for San Francisco at 9 a.

; m. Tuesday. ;

I

U.-
-

S. --A. E!SrioC IHanlli

Rough
Lt.-Col- .,

morning

Weaver
Kuai, Brown,

bound, Fichter
coro- -

fion
20,000, Kealia 26,000.

YOUNG ELOPERS

Shortly episode
Young mother
bride-to-b- e appeared
HendrvV ereat" indlgna- -

"Sale
Work

U. S. GRAND JURY WILL PROBE

POLICE AFFAIRS, IS INDICATION

That the. conduct of the Honolulu
lJWVioMce

Certain members in
' -

.. .

cuiai. is to be one first subjects
ot investigation by federal grand
itirv. summoned Mondav morn- -
, , InHit iho nf
the witnesses subpoenaed 'today to ap-- Wednesday, July 17, H. H.

and testify before that ,.' IJquor License Inspector W. P. Fen-Beyo- nd

giving out names nell. Pone, C. Ahana (member of
witneiVes called, police department). Bcnevitte,
decline to reveal nature of the John Adler, Mrs. Kimi, NY Crabbe, all
investigations or charges that may of Honolulu; S. Matthews, and G.

! from Railway wharf at 5 p. m. - , d"" w " l ; " v
children, Master Moberg and son,

mmmmmmmmmmimmtmmi Margaret Pierce. For 'Manila:
Noeau Met With Weather. j Col. R. II. R. Loughborough and wife,

A heavy swell along windward D. H. and wife,
of KauEi, prevented the dis- - Blackwelder, Capt.. C. G. Morti-charg-e

of considerable cargo carried raer and wife, Capt. J.- - M. Love, Jr.,
in the Inter-Islan- d .steamer Noeau. Capt. Curtis, M Lt. Win.
This vessel returned to Honolulu this unn, 1st Lt. G. S. Blakely, 1st Lt.

bringing 3366 sacks sugar, R. MFagdalski, wife and child; 1st
465 rice, 42 empty drums, Lt. T. P.. Bernard, wife and child r 2d

sacks potatoes and 38 sun-- Lt- - E- - M. Watson, 2d Lt. VV. K.

dries i W, and wife, 2d Lt. R. Iv.
Fletcher, Capt.O. G, wife and

i For a time eKalia, was storm-- '
Purser reports the fol- -

ioTtir.a- - nwotMno- - CMr,rr,o a
Kmuxt nnrta- - K'tiaiioa 1 AhiitinifW fcvvV

:

j

(Continued from Page 1)

have leaped into a hack and completed
the Lochinvar. stuff in style..
i after the at

Hctel the irate Of the
at U. S. Marshal

office. In her

sheriff tn nrrt th'mishtn
marriage. I

of

iiidivltiual parti
of the

to mwt
W

Holt,
pear body.

the of the T.
the federal .Miss

the- -

-- I

Miss

the Boughton
Miss

F. R. E.

F.
sacks 31

packages
R.

the

brought befere the grand the
United States district attorney mere- -

ly saying mat a number or routine
matters will be taken up."

The witnesses subpoenaed to appear
firtt three day of the grand jury

f ARRIVED I

J ; Friday, July 12.

San Francisco Nippon Iaru, Jap.
stmr., p: m."

Sr.n Francisco Logjin, U. S. A. T.,
p. m. j :. .'"'''.' ;' '.

Saturday, 13.
Hilo via way Mauna Kea,

stmr., a. .m. .'.

Hawaii ports Likelike, stmr., a. m.
- 4

I I)E PARTED I
--4

Friday, July '12.

Japan ports and Hongkong Nippon
Maru Jap. stmr.. 6 p. m.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr., 5 p. m.

''-4)

PASSENGERS-- . BOOKED ,

Francisco. July 12. For Honolulu:
Capt J. A: Janda,. Capt. L J. Owen

,swi?' Ja W' JJ?kIm:', Mw l!;,?'
WUliard . and son, M.

. : r t t --t.i... Miwana sen, mrs, u. r. lupiinm,
Mary G. Gee, Mrs. P. G. Petti tt, P. G.
Pettitt. Uss Bennington, Mrs.
G. Bostrom, Mrs. II. C. Bostrom, S. T.

LT.. Moi""

lwo 9TClyXrnvwife and child i Capt. C. L. btone,
wife and two children; Capt II. N.
Joss, wife' and two children; Capt. R,
P.- - Stoneburn and wife, . 1st LL ' A'. J.
Conroy Thos P. Ballinger, Passed
Asst. 1 Paymaster; ' LieuL .Max M.
Frucht, wife "and child; Lieut.
A. wife and child; Ensign
v,Tianes j. Moore, cjQwara ii. iJiiue-fiel- d,

P. M. clerk. U. S. N.; W. W.
Johnson, W. W. Drumraohd and wife,
Frank A. Smith, checker; Mrs.
Payne. Mrs. J. B. Pedicord, Miss Ed
na Kostmayer, Mrs. Emma Vhltney,
Mrs. M. M. Gardner, Isaac Adams,
Frank FW. Cheney, Jr., Miss Genevra
Nance, Mrs. Wm. C. ; Carroll, B. F.
Bennington and wife, Mrs. A. F.
Fischer. Miss Vera Slater, fiancee,
Empl. Bl. Pub. Works, P. I.; - Mrs. A

Clubetich, Mrs. Grant L. Miller, Miss
Lyda Rodgers, Miss Callie D. Wood- -

Island"
and 8 hour Law"

tlon she was aimost incohrent, butjJ. Gibson and two cons, Mrs. D. A.

the federal officials finally succeeded ' Norrison and three children, MIs
In pleanirlr tTio Infnrma H-- n that it. Katherine Enright, Miss Katherine
uantPd thn
and prevent the

the

irchnnot

jury,

July
ports

Louise

Robert

Brooke

Sought to Cool Her Wrath. ley, Miss Mary L. btabeium. ;

: Knowing nothing of the Incident' Per stmr..Mauna Kea, from Hilo via
that has just occurred, and unable to way Prts. July 13. Mrs. II. W. Boyr
gather definite retails from the worn- - den. Mrs- - H. E. Proctor, Miss W.
an, Sheriff Jarrett, . who happened to "Goepping, R. F. Lange and wife, J.
be iu the marshal's office, sought to W- - Cottrell and wife, W. S. Strop and
Induce her to sit down and cool her wife' A. Stump, wife and son; Miss
wrath until she-coul- d talk intelligibly. ' A- - Groves, Mrs. L. Groves, Miss E.

But she declined to wait, and wav-- , L. Haffley, C. Menke, Miss F. L.
ing her arms and rolling her bead she "be, Horogochi, Mrs. H. Heyward,
started downstairs. Halfway down Jas- - Campsie and wife, Miss Amana,
she fell ton the stairway, and lay I Miss Zane, Miss H. Kapuna, Miss M.
graoning as though in deep agonyy Maltterre, Miss C. P. Gomes, Sister
rolling her eyes and creating an awe-- Suzanne, W. A. Holjt, C. B. Chapman,
Inspiring spectacle of misery. She' 11 Young, E. H, Wodehouse, Charles
aroused very suddenly a few moments Lam, A. A. Wilson, A. G. Horner, C.

later however, when one of the court 'Sullivan, Mrs. Farrel, Miss E. At-attac- hes

dashed a glass of ice water kins. w- - P. Bluet, Miss E. Hall, Mrs.
over her face and neck, and jumped Ie Coito and daughter, Master Oarcia,
up and rushed down info the street ! L de Silva, Master Chan Luk See, A.

When last seen by the officials she '. Carter and wife, Miss M. Kalama,
was rushing down Fort street as a W'.' ; Wanabe,. A. Menzler, N. Oss, R. L.
pace calculated to induce sun stroke Coleman, J. Garcia, W. D. Weight, R.
or heart failure, or both. 1 A. Rath, A. Crbpp and wife, Mrs. Sum- -

'".
,

"" ' "'- :' .';; 1 ner, F. Howes, Mra H. II. Mur- -
Judge Whitney tocay granted a di- - ray, Miss'-T- . Choy, G. K. Tackabury,

von e to Ascbi Chu Kan, from Chu Miss E. Haaheo, Mrs. T. Tread way,
Kan. on the petitioner's allegation of Rev. Y. Yamaka, sses Meek (2),
non-suppor- t, Wong Hoon.

If you didn't . read in yester-
day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

Palmyra
Territorial

"Big Increase In Tax Money"
PearlHarbor Proposed Pacific Key"
To Systematize Charity Work"

"Outrigger Club Improvements"
"New Ruling On Opium"
"Healanis Will Not Loan Boat"
"Will Make Fight On Kuhio"

session are given out as follows: Tues

officials

be

Dawes,

E.

F.
B.

E.

W." Fred Belmont, M. Olcson, A. Mc- -

Duffle. D. Kamauoha. P. Swoden. all
members of the no'ice department;
Kva Hakuloa. Mrs. Hakuloa, Kirk B.
Porter, J. R. Kellett (member of police
department) . F. V. Weed, and M. Mc- -

fnrmlL- - -

W. Williams of Leilebua,
Thursday, July IS, Joseph Gall, Vin--

cent Keumi, cnane Kose, tmiiy koe.
Kiwata. Domingues Ferreira, Philip
Kaauwal, Robert K. Mabikoa, L. B
Reeves and L. R. Medelros.

BIFF, ALSO BANG!

A big; gnyly-decorate- d steam-rolle- r

ana a band in the vicinity of the fnl-versit- y

Club today gave notice that
there was something doing Inside. It
was a sort of political high jinks, with
George R.. Carter and others as the
pleces-de-resistanc- e. What ent on in
the .sacred precincts of the club is not
revealed, but it is said to have been
aplenty. .':"'

AUTO TlCKS

(Continued from Pago 1)

more than eight feet ahead."
Hustace says: "I was coming in

King street on the right'side. within
three or four feet of the curbing. I
saw an auto comingout King on my
ngut siae, out i aiani minx u was
going id iuru imu riinui treeu He
turned . right .in front of me, giving
me but 11 feet in which to stop. I
applied my brakes and had brought
my machine nearly to a standstill
when the collision occurred." '.

Witnesses of the accident were Fos-
ter Davis and C. Herbert: The lat-
ter took thex injured man into: his
automobile and carried him to the of-

fice of Dr. Herbert, who- - dressed his
injuries. -- ,.'

H is' Second. Accident.
McDonald figured in an j auto acci-

dent some weeks ago, when his : ma-
chine knocked down a Japanese at
Moiliili. The Japanese was to blame
on this occasion.

In speaking of the recent epidemic
of auto accidents Motorcycle Officer
Chilton said: "The police are not to
blame for ijot enforcing the speed and
other auto ordinances. We have ar-

rested scores of offenders who have
been found guilty and fined in. police
court, only to have their sentences
suspended when the cases were an

'

pealed. --
:

.' v;'- - i V -- l

"The fine Imposed, that of $.10 and
costs, amounting to. ?13, doesn't cut
any figure with some of the youths
about town who wish to take a fast
ride. They gather a load, of four or
five, assess each man $2 for a purse
with which to pay the fine, if caught,
and proceed to cut loose.

"We also have trouble In inducing
witnesses to appear against reckless
drivers, and so if we swear out a
warrant ourselves we are-- . made a
laughing stock in court through our
ail tire to secure testimony."

WARREN REPORTS 'BILL
FOR SCH0FIELD WATER

A private cablegram was received
bere today from Washington," stating
that Senator WTarren had reported the
appropriation "for. buildltfg water
works at Schofield Barracks, Leilehua.
There was nothing in the bill regard-
ing the leasing of surplus water. 4

By mutual consent the preliminary
hearing of the "white slavery" charge
against Norman B. Smith has been
continued to next Tuesday. "It is un-

derstood the evidence will be placed
in the hands of the federal grand
jury at that time, as the gorernment's
witnesses are said to have been sub-
poenaed to appear before that body
Tuesday. Smith is still held in jail
in default of $1500.

Lewexs & Cooke, through their coun-
sel, Castle and Withington have filed,
their brief in the materialmen's lien
case brought EgDlnst Mellie E. IJus-tac- e

and J. R. Davies. Lewers &
Cooke are suing' for $644.83 which they
p.isert is due them as the price of
building material furnished to Davis
for constructing a building on the
Mellie E. Hustace property, adjoining
the Moana Hotel on the Waikiki side.

You Are

een Hours

Behind

The Times

rourt

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED j
r

Per. str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way
ports. July 12. MLss R Kalina. W.
H. Crawford, wife 'and two children;
Miss E. Crawford. Mrs. IV W. BooiU
and daughter, Miss Marlon Brown.
Mrs E. A. Turner, Arthur W. Brown.
Ed. Cockett. Mrs. B. Cockett. Mis
Stevens. Mrs. Stevens Miss L. John-
son, Miss A, Johnson, Mrs. F. F.
Branco. Mary Caroline Branco, Mrs.
C W. Booth and daughter. Miss Ka-mesak- o.

Lizzie Keaweiwi. Miss A. Ko-bayas- hi,

J. M. Koko, Mi$s Morris. Mrs.
Morris. R. D. Morton. Geo. K. Timble
and wife; Mr. and Mrs. Nakano, Mas.
Nakano. : ;

;
,

Per T. K. K, Nippon Maru for Japan
ports and , Hongkong, July ,13. Miss
largaret Johnson, J. M. Lihme. Miss I

Trumphler, Capt.; and Mrs. E. W, j

liaii iv 4 -

t PASSENGERS BOOKED
. :.. r

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way' ports, July 13. Ernest Parker,
Miss M. B. Cassidy, Miss V. Jones,
Miss A. Jones, C. D. Samson. A. L.
Case, Bishop Kinney, Mrs. II. W. Kin-
ney and son. M. Kinney, M. Kinney
F. A. Beckwlth. J. H. Brown, Mrs. F.
E. Brown, Miss Laura Haynes, Mr.

i Clayberg, Miss Clayberg, Mrs. Ween--j
rich and two children.nT. Osr.kl, Miss

' C. E.' McCarthy. Miss M. McCarthy,
.John C. Curtis. Miss Clara Edgerton,
C W. Edgerton. M, Jpngeneel, P. M.
Hollister. E. B. Wratson, G. E. Steph-
enson. Robt. M. Smith, E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

Ernest Mott-Smit- h. Mrs. Mells,
Miss Mells, Miss K. Mclntyre, Miss J.
Mclntyre, Mrs. M."- - F. Murphy, Ed.
Fernandez. Miss Frances A. Brown,
Miss I. E. Ulanoock, Miss Anabella
Mundon, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E." Brown, Clayberg
and parties.

1 -- "

Per. : str. Mlkahala. for Maui and
Molokai ports. July 16," John C Cur-
tis. Mrs. F. Gibson, Miss E. Farley,
Miss Swanzy, A. M. Caulley, Sam Ka-laf- ,

Ohoe, Miss Ahoe, Mas. Ahoe, Mrs.
J. Carlo, .Mary Isaac, Miss E. Kallno,
Chas. F. Loomls, C 'Kuhns, Miss
Mann, 'Mas. Mann. Miss Morse, Mrs,
Morse, Miss Elllcott, Mrs. Kingsbury
and daughter.

Per str. Kllauea, for Kona and Kau
Iorts, July 10. Mrs. Widemann, K
C. Smith, David Dowsett, R. McCor-risto- n

and friends, E. Hedemann, Miss
Hitchcock, Mrs. Robert Wallace. Mr
and Mrs. Edgar Wood, Dr. C. II.
Hitchcock, John II. Harbottle and
wife, Miss Johnstone, G. A. Van Hlng,'
Rev. A. S. Baker, E. C. Smith, A. F.
Gay, Col. Sam Parker, Rev. C. G.
Burnham, Mr. and Mrs Geo. S Wells,
Jr.', Mrs. Young, Miss Johnstone.

Per stmr. Kinau, for ' Kauai ports,
July 16 G. Hcfgaard, Miss Ching
Ho, Mrs. Klamp. .

:

With later mall for the islands, the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner Tenyo Maru
is reported to have sailed from San
Francisco at 2 o'clock yesterday after-npo- n

destined for Honolulu and . the
coast of Asia. 'r . '
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ODDS ENDS

AT PORT

The transport Igan ni t with I'm-wea- ther

on the trip from San Frati-cise- o

to Honolulu, according h rr-po- rt

from her officers.
Taking general ; cargo for indu in!

Kauai iHrts. the Inter-Ir.lan- d itp;nt. r
Noeau is on the berth to sail at
o'clock. Monday evening.

Mail for the Philippines will W dts-patch- ed

today with the sailing, of th
Fnited States Army transport Ugati
at o'clock this afternoon.

In the course of a thorough fumigation.--

of'.-the Japanese liner Nlppm
Maru durlrtg the stay at San Francis-
co a large number of raU were exter-
minated. .'

I Vi t t vi I1 1 trn rtnllara In liuuii i"ir.
ried to the Orient In the Japanese lin-

er Nippon Maru, is for the most part
Intonrtod fnr thi hnnVintr hnil?fS of
Japan, iwrts.

Among the passenger booked for
departure for Hawaii In the Mauna
Kea next Wednesday morning Is a par-
ty pf Invited guests who will attend
the Parker-Sma- rt nuptials at Waimea.

Many local shipping men took pleas-
ure in again greeting Commodore W.
E. Filmer, the, veteran navigator in
the T. K. K. service, who passed
through Honolulu yesterday afternoon
as a passenger in the liner. For
many years Captain Filmer was a
regular caller at this port while in
command of the steamers in the T. K.
K. trans-pacifi- c, trade. He Is now on
the reserve. listwUh station at Yoko-
hama. '

m m
'

- '' '.

HILO HEARS NEW 1

DAILY IN HONOLULU

The Hilo Tribune pays:
That a new dally paper will within a

shorttlme be running in Honolulu U
practically a certainty. The men be-

hind the proposition are boking for a
plant " at present, and, it Is said, tbi
whole of the Paradise "of the Pacific
printing establishment may be pur-

chased. -

It Is rumored that E. P. Irwin will
be the editor of the new paiH-i-. Irwin
Is considered to be one of the strongest
editorial writer in the Territory, antl
be will be given, practically, a free
band.

The new paper may ,be a lrtornlng
concern. It is not ..quite le'ided yet,
but tbc probabilities are that the paper
will , be publif.hed . in the mornings.

The Hebrews of San Francisco hate
begun the construction of a magnifi-
cent country club at Boresford, just

Phone 1704

SliJCE 1857

TOkeilieSMei
Pure Rye

Phone

Inn)

AND

THE

Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street, near Fort Street
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A Wedding Present
Worth Giving

.'Vr1'

Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

qcc our window rofl a big
DISPLAY OF KITCHEN

FURNITURE

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited

If. there's one thing that does
not admit of any guessing it's
fitting
SPECTACLES and

EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of knowing how
from start to finish. ,

It's a success! "

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co. .

Any style of type or fac similes
of handwriting made on short
notice. ;

Hawaiian News Co.
''' Limited V

YOUNG-HOTE- L BLDG.

Kodal
Albums
sacnf 1ncea

Yes, actually sacrificed. See
them in our show window. Prices'
are absurdly low just to clear
out our odds and ends. ,'

.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic

awanan
Giirios

Special Sale
Weedon's Bazaar

" 1140 FORT STREET

i7a Ml 'l r .

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder

.harmony CarnVld;

dis-- 1

mrfn frmrrt ftnvrtl tmwann first fourth Alhion
("lark and Berndt are left The,rcant of hl

Ho Phosphale ,jthi,iibi;'"-- . ,:-
- A: I'-ut- hut.

but
and

55555!!? j)robable : one of two eandi- -

Mothers

Attention

The a pure
yet rich milk in the chil-
dren's dietetic can be
overestimated.
Our daries are kept in a
perfect sanitary condition,
our cows are on rich
alfalfa, and every ounce of
milk is treated
at our depot before, de-

livery. -

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association!

Phone 1542

Graduates Attention
- Anything in basket and bouquet
trork with class ribbons at reasonable
rrlees. :.:' .v 'v.;n: '.

ITIrs. E. pi. Taylor, Florist
j Hotel St. opposite Alex. Young Cafe..

BUY YOUR

SHOES
A- t-

JaCOBSON
Pantheon Block

B R O S,
Street

REGAL SHOES
....- ..?. '..-'- .

afe made the . London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts, i

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

BEACHWALK

AN OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE i :'-

A small number, of eh-a- p' lots iir a
iit'v trait on ;ulik strt-t-t- , just open-
ed. PritVs ranging from Jl'.O to $500.
Easy tt'iins.. ;.' .V ':

"Also, a f-- lots in Valley.
FOR RENT A tine, eosv

eottago in town. and ".a ....
jhous with all positle oriviutMiCes"
and latest iinpi o vnn nts. at Kalihii

: J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant Street

MILK CREAM

Kaimuki Dairy - H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver ' fresh Milk and Cream
twice daily to all parts city.

Satisfaction;
Phone T.736

Hotei

latest

P. O. Box 220

Men's Clothes, With An
Individuality

J. E. ROCHA,
TAILOR

Jlcrrhaut letL

ELITE BUILDING

HARMONY MARKS

NOMINATIONS IN

REPUBLICANS

i raiiKii ions for oh:ers of the". Re
publican i l ubs . t wo years' cauie off

and ,T. dm
night This islam', iimjprisjugU harles IK Kalili;

the fourth aii'l fifth representative
rietK. n only one pr-ctt;-

t-

'

'

. i

: .

j

1 I t
a,e theimajor contents - that is nt:ie presidency, .P f f P c..

The fif Xh fhe! ; vd n v- - ,r
fourth of Wi fourth, where INd-r- t W. ' ,.U'. .
LM.;...;r,, i ... .i. ... .:. ... : .1 ... i i" 1 1- - o. :wanauiu: secoa.i'

. . . i Vu e pre.-luen- t. K. Kakuhi-.-- : i
-r i-- ;rai J. ii:; ho.(vr. t- r- r Iohn Cliffcr l'incumbent, (eorge A. and i

. judges.. k.
'

.( A ..v,,,.,..!
i In the of tin- - F

a tl. A. inTartar for lu. ;jr,.,iu.I1(.y, a. Iirest,nt
Ho Alum, Lime m

, withdrawn. , it is
i tliat the

importance of

not

fed

electrically

on

'"
XuiKinu

t-- --.

--and

F.

j

of the
Guaranteed.

fur

:

V

dates w ill it-tir- e before V election
Friday niyht. There are oor.v

! tests for several minor po.sitions in
1 1 his as in Some other precincts which
j will likely be fought out, for fun if
! nothing else. :

i

li'dow a list of results in the
j town and as many of t he

ountry ones as reports could be se- -
ured from before the page closed for

the. press: :
"-. 'v;; :(-:- '

First of Fourth. v

A. Berndt and A. F.
(Tlark, one to elect; lir:;t vice-presiden- t,

K. K. Bath; second vjeepresi-oent- ,

Daniel Ixgan; (I F.
Affonso, M. K. I lulu and F. I I. Kiliiy,
t.ne elect; assistant secretary, I).
M. Woodward; treasurer, (I. W. B.
King; judges of election. Jas. (Juild,
?1. T. Simonton and Sam Stone; ex-
ecutive committee. Wm. Ayleit, E. A.
Dotit hitt, Ben Holli uger, V. K. Mc-
pherson," C. N: Marquez, H. T. Mills,

! Chns. Reeves and Fd Towse, live to
I elect. :''".- :.'!'
Second of Fourth. . . j

James II. Boyd, president; Isaac l.
J I larbottle.first vice-presiden- t; Percy
j Cleghorn, second vice-presiden- t; Hen
ry Van Gieson, secretary; Iona Keiki,

nomfmated'of those
uci iv. nauiaiuuiii, jvuuauiiui. o.'
Young, James Merseberg and I). K.
Kaeo; tiidges of election, Sam. K.
F'aahao. George H. K. Karratti and

.David Naeole.
Third of Fourth.

C. R. Ilemenway; first
vice-presiden- t. J. P. Enos second

retary,

well, Sam Nott, John Vivichaves,
Charles Charles Bon.

Fourth.
W.

A. Davis, Colonel
Samuel F. Chillingwofth first

vice-presiden- t, C. P. Chilling
vice-presiden- t, Hiram Kolo-mok- u;

secretary, Jas.
Manuel
L. C. Abies, G. P. Wilder;
committee, C. Cooke,

Norman Wat kins, P. L.
Weaver, Jos. trustees,
Fisher, S. Roe, G. P. Bush.
Fifth

(four elect)
Sixth

pea.John
Seventh

Hilo, Jr., Harbottle,

Eighth of
President,

liresidont

LPucas; judges of election,
Charles
executive,

Twelfth of Fourth.

Wise, secretary:
Taylor,

President, Caesar Bet tencourt first
vicepresidem. A. Ka.ti:. second"!

ice-preside- K. Clarke; secre- -

;ary, A. Q. Marcalhxo; assistant see-j'- ..

retary. Sam Manu; H.I
Kaleo; execut ive ommit tee, -- chair-,1
man. A. W. 0. Oliveira.j..
Andrew M(Cabe, M. Perreira. ).'

Durao; election judges. B. lO
Clark, Jas. Keohoka-r- '
loV.
Fourth of Fifth.

President, K. Rathburn; first.- -

vice-presiden- t. R; Nainoa; second"
anient, Igan-'- secre-- ;

tary. t)ai;a; secre- -

tary; Rudolph Meyer: .'.treasurer:-
With general quietude judges, Barker,'
last exeeuthe:

iireeinct-- s

secretary,

executive

Edward,

Andrew Adams, chair-
man: George Kt-ka.io- a. W. Keau,
Jos. Kekuku, Chri.sioUurson.:

most ru-tahl- e

6xiale; - tirt
XMrrnrLiiri Kevvak). treasurer)avjs Kimtniii, Kahakamoku.Saniuel F. ulliliworth. h. Awai. Anrr.n..

the

I'resident--I':- ;

President,

George

assistant

SUPERVISORS

M. John; Supervisor McClellan moved.
tiomes. .

Se until of Flftln
Geo. Benton; first vice

president, IX Douglas; second vice

tnat

m.,T.', . auseucw mem-- '
assistant G. ters ard aJ toUay "ting

Jr.; treasurer, IX David-!nei'.ssltate- d
postponement of any

son; B. Laing.l aol!I,n- -

H. execuUve committed 'J01?de Hattie. F. is)
C. Ii, O'Dow-d- a.

Eighth of Fifth.
President. F. Archer; vice-presiden- t.

Kd. Wortliingtou; second vice-presiden- t,

B. M. Mahi secretary, C.
Arnold; assistant' secretary, E.

treasirer, John Fernandez;
judges. J." Wond, Makaena,

Kahoa; executive committee. Al- -

Pert aV terhouse. Louis Kekuani, R.
A. McKeague, G. W. Xawaakoa, C.

.';';-- :

Ninth of Fifth.
President. Kalua Alapai; vice-pre- s

ident. Malana 7ihlnn eowin
vice-presiden- t, B. Stuie that miles of oiled road
piepeen; secretary, sol. Mahelona. "'i""
Harbottle; secretary, Wm.
Hutchinson; treasurer, Thomas Mc-Guir- e;

committee, Eli Craw- -

lord, Jos Dias, Wm, A. Kane,

resolution;

having

Mawae, 'P.: Marino; lntyne has submitted yoposition
judges, Geo. Mahelona,' for the sprinkling the entire streets

Chas. Houona. There tracksassistant secretary; A. Gilman, "

treasurer; executive committee,' i but most
;

;

withdrew, leaving only few places

of Fifth.
President, Fred Beckley; first

vice-preside- nt, David Kanuha
vice-presiden- t, John Dalau secretary,

Nawaa; assistant will
J: Combs: Howard

E. Buffandeau; assistant sec-- ! Adams; judges, K. Nakookoo, Ed- -

retary, George Maile; treasurer, E.i U1C o. acvuies ejiecu-Blak- e;

of election, a' P. Beard- - ve. committee, Wm. A. Isaac.
more. W. T. Schmidt, D. P. Thrum; Breede, .11. E. Ruething, Edwin
executive committee; W. A. Green-- 1 ernanaezT; ernanaez

Hopkins,
Fourth of I

President, Robert Shingle,
Shingle, So-pe- r,

;

worth;
second

II. Thompson;
treasurer, Cook; judges, C. Tv
Littlejohn,

H.
J. M. Little,'

Richards; J. IL
R,

of Fourth.

secretary.

Greenfield.

Kealoha,

second

Eleventh Fifth.
President, DwigTit; first vice

convictions.
vice-preside- John Kanae; secre-- '

assistant secretary, partment
Fernandez;

judges,, Meheulu, Frank miles.

Simerson, Duncan,
Auld,

Twelfth Fifth.
President, Henry first vice-presiden- t,

LKuai; vice-presiden- t,

Lane; secretary,
assistant secretary, 'David

treasurer, Maunakea;
President. Ballentyne; first ?udgenoaiflonia Kalaeika

Arthur Naki; executive commit- -

presiuem;

Road

work leave

viigui,
Wm.

gross

Chief
tary,

Ka-n- e,

Cnvne hele.

nuaicfaTit. Keala,

Hit
Weil. Lowr.ey. Parke.

artic!e

.fuciJi.nt,

vaa-uoul- u,

Amos

which

Tenth

spcond

smddPr Henry
committee, naVpd

Swaii
Telephonewill

James
ington to

;
Discrimination.

Hoffschlaeer
Chas. first Hoopili, executive-committe- e

vice-presiden- t, Fifth.
vice-preside- nt, Dnvauchelle; .President Kanekoa; vice
secretary, Mcndiola, president, Kulike; second V1'ce-- ; n'enj

1p.V.

treasurer, Anaki execu-- l secretary, Sharratt, Dan
live R.jCregor; David Pokl, John Ma

Sol.
papa. Nalua Kaha-1- , executive committee, Wm. Keawe.i

of
David

Bartlett; -- first vice-- ; Fifth,
Pio; vice-- President, first

president. Rose; secretary;' vice-presiden-t,

Cockett; assistant secretary, vice-presiden- t, Thos.
tary, uieason secre

Jno. Kea, Sam li-- ' tary, T.j

U'mo Pinon (Iporffo PYPPIl-- !

Klemme.
Henry

:

A. first
Inipr ShwnrThprir- - spp

Oli-
ver

J. i.
i

;
K.

v J. .

J. .
c ..

It.
F.

M

, I

W.
L.

vieepn .s.
H. K.

W
J.

oil

or wo
T

in

..." f

.:...
.. .

nt J.
m--

is

to

.!.

('. Kinney

F.

a inn us me
Mueller; F. !

J. . . .
,

i: A
u- -

T.

;

X. N.

I).
K.

Go .1 ' I !

J.

; :

i
i Vr

1:

onI.-- t a oi. a
'

;

;

I J.
J.

F. u
I

.

v

of
S. C.
G.

Siiva;
P. P. P. P.

b. Kanae, A.

W. K. M.
J. D. K. Kama.

of

I
L. C. Daniel

Erayr J.
C. G.

T A Tt- - i . TT r 1. T I T " 1 t

t t

s. M. w. c. - vu"

arp

T t rr Tr- -

M. j

E. L.

J.

J. M.

K.

en
M.

J.

second
Pedro;

m. ; J. ;

T '

Fourth.

tive .Eben Ohia, 1

Robert
Frank.

vice-presiden- t, MADAME ALAPAI
secretary C. I PHRnPC

..rrot-r- v liiicij lwwjnrt.r WILL. I

J

Murasky,
P.

treasurer,

F.

v.

R.

President.

Mclean. P.

executive

contested.

treasurer,

Kealoha;

S.

Fourteenth

Na-'nuk- a,

Kaolapa.

treasurer,
treasurer,

Sylvester

CUllUrU
IN CONCERT COMPANY

Alanai who
Major Riley. vears hepn soloisr

Williams, John iv.Kainanoulu. Band, will
Lorrin si,oitly for mainland wher she
Ninth cf Fourth. will begin of States and

President. C. L. vice- - which may
Kahaunakala: second

W4)rrall; secretary,1 a;;", ';;V Abukir 'reeivpii this; nffer

on

to
'lentil phonograph records

This officers Madame has accepted
! on March viz.: 10. P.ish- -' so entertainment- - and

P. Robinson. vice given Ha
president J. Sousa, vice will in
lent: John of

assistant secretary; J.

committer.

"&
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Myhrf.1 T
: t of Cixne,

i:uTTthin!r at Sam Nviuanu. $2!,1

in

f

CHINESE AMERICANS
FORM FEDERATION

Application for of
corporation the

'hin-s- e Fedfration luive t !

tiled in tfie
The purp.s-- s

the orsaiiizatit'ti ar explained
I., advancement of the it.- -

terras of se-A- nu rican -- ,

iz-t.- ; in thii .Territory.- - Nu stuck'
I.H is.su;.-- to;

paid ty the corpora tin.
capttaiui.itioii of wfcich I to
t xive.l $ 1 "-- . The applicants

William Yap Kwai
Fen. Tan;;. I"in;

Sing, I -- tm Kant Chili and
'Chee;.'-

(Continued from Page 1)

Kahunui. Kuel
tne to the con- -

st ruction an armory building
i tabled.

as meausre would a two ;

oi ture
H s

theJ.
J. Fernandez,

G.
M (lonve:, I K. " lueiuiu:

K.

J.

II.

;

Joe

Inlin

j0im

lircr's

Foris.

been expended is Issue.
City Dads Raise

The city raised the salary
City Caldwell

twenty-fiv- e dollars a month and that'
official will receive two f

a month. ';

The and means committee
have provided funds for the purchase!

oil to used on road from j

Its junction with street railway'
line Niu. i

road Koolaupoko re-
ports repaired 7930 lineal feet

in at a cost j

.041 a lineal foot. It is
W. Punoho,' two good has

L.. uu""6 "
Transit 8irinkliDc:

Proposition. ;
The Honolulu Rapid Com

through Bal- -

J. M. E.
Geo. of

M. over their
am

A.

R.

K.

he

be

be

a ; communication Mr. Ballen-
tyne states that the transit
is prepared to submit for do-

ing entire sprinkling with
new and improved apparatus. He re-
quests early conference

..or entire
board, and is prepared perform the

. secretary,! in a manner that notli- -
: ing to The proposition
will be discussed the next

city
Sheriff reported arrests

the month June as Gam-
bling 155, drunk 33, assault and

cheat
adultery C. arrests numbered

president, A. Kannegieser; second i 348 with 267
Fire Thurston

Pat. auto mileage as follow
Drew; I treasurer, J Cartercar miles and M

A.

Kauoa;
second

John

I

MflfA.

first
vice-preside- nti

dead

According to a from the office
building and plumbing inspector,

107. Is-

sued, inspections made and
installed plumbing de-

partment. ,:-

Building filed numbered
issued ' inspections made I

on
and

1
A

an
an at "7,

and

of

2.50
at

to
la Tl CPnof , A

tarvi' n t ccr-roi- ' B. inchester, wm. tit i- ,1- .- point
1. t. r . - 11, at 56

S. Thirteenth of h. , a: the to deciding!
m- - m. t,.

.:'
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--f
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and

T)r tn 1st viee president: Pe- - k -- t. for 130 In four 10. , , .. . . ' . uj iuc iiauaiu ii acno. f,. ,, . 1 i..
U. W:' Ziegier, U . U iiiu viee Ainana, ,mv hv thp rtv It'U

advance,

advance

up for
Manager

reported,
judges. Friesell, Mark, regard'

Paikuli. 'riianpresiueui;
C. W. W. secretary; ; Eugene assistant; early meeting between

1

Harris. P. Damon, C. II. Buttolph,: secretary; J. treasurer; municina! ! ed is
C. Oliva Ahloy,

Fourth.

"

juuges 01 eieciion ; u.. , t Firm
. s a r 1 I- - iii. uasue, juuu, aman, Comnanv filed a

President,' Costa; t vid K.
M. seconds of .

Charles
P. Andrew, Jos.

W. H. L. H.

E. L.
D. Ahia.

C. G.

E. L.
K.
K. C.
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" """" .'r"1"..-- Commercial reglSteW" """"u V "r-"1-'- ' ,::Ypnrv K Nnt pv K three-flliart- er" T Vr ; V A , anaMaunawai; Mc

committee, William Iluihui, judges,
Booth,. D. Akwai, Charles Clark;

judges, K.
Mahiahi, Koahou

Fourth.

Forrira.

George Kawai,
Kunukau,

. President, Fifteenth
president," .

Gustave Straut;

' Pat assistant
Qu-inu- r judges, William Wood;

(.nmmiltfto'

Castro;
.

-- V ' U U 11

William
W. Wilson.

Scares;

committee. William
Hobron, Hobron, the Clt--

V

Akana, Antone

Eckhardt;;
Howard assistant! Tonp

committee. Aladame
L thp

it Hawaiian
Andrews.

J : tour
Crabbe; continue a

president. .1.

main

arty; Scott,

oi
reelected elect-- !

to
aiian tonight, be

i

;

'

i

..

-

.

' Ke,"..H.' Chicago
::. Carvalho; indues electiun; ironmaster,

x- - ".

AnirUnn- -

Tirritorial ;

office.

to or ttivid.-mt-

.:

.Wong:
'

-::-::- '':J-- ;

opinion,

require

Benton.
judges:

-s-ewman; F''"

Crabbe;

assistant

Joseph

judges

Salaries.

hundred
.. ' r:- -

"Wailae

overseer

roadwa- - district,
claimed

Riipld
'

:

Transit
General Manager

Kupola,
Kaawai,

company
figures

mem-
bers committees

Simeon
be desired.

meeting
'fathers.

Jarrett

bat-
tery larceny

renorted

plans permits

fixtures
. :

permits
permits

j. Fleming,

protest
charging exercised!

plumbing inspectors

noho, .'guardian
inheritance
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arid Hotel Sts.

nrnniinniuuay d mum
Week Closes Stocks

Higher
Stronger

Beginning up grade week
ends both sugar other stocks

much than
week. have

material practically down
line. large

ac1 from between
i5ryue leaamg snares
sold scoring

aggregate going
Oahu with sclf.v aggregating

fluctuating 27.75
board sales

three-quarte- rs

yesterday.. ....
Haiku takes jump

sales 217.50. Honoksa
sold three-quarte- rs 10.75
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The
Man
who buys
Alfred Benjamin
clothes may be
relied upon as a
steadfast custom:
cr. And tncmans
intimates are
converted. No
better (creden-
tials could pos-
sibly be offered.
No stronger ar-
gument in favor
of you, be-

coming a cus-
tomer of the
Clarion store.

We sell no infer-
ior make for the
sake of greater
profits.

CLARION
Fort

WANTS
WANTED.

in

0!
ILrLl

Portuguese jjlrl do pressing on men's
clothes. Apply Sultitorlum. Alapai.
nr. Bvrtnnia. 527-l- t

SALE.

White Plymouth Huk hens and roost-
ers. Pure bred. C. E. Fn.pr. Ho-

nolulu Soda Works, cor. IU.rvtar.J t
and Nuuana.

Rubber-tire- d phaeton,' Co t S ZK w'l'l
, sell for 3150 cash. Wright" and Hu.-t- .

tare. '
jJST-r- t

TO

Furnished or unfnrnished (or 7or
new house, three bedrooms; all con-
veniences.' 1219 Matlock
3SC0. .'

Six-room- ed furnished private, hO'i
with piano to rerppctiible jnan anJ
wife with no children, for or
four months, providing they take in
only sober, and healthy in.-A- ?

boarders. Apply . Mathers. II'?;
Kmma St., opposite the ColonlaL

--t "ro- c-

r'URNiSHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

1140 Atakea, opp. Ilavvaliui HcteL,
Running water; mo?.iu!to-pron- f; tt---

hone.

The Rosa, 513 Hot. !. n
bowl.

-- FOR

LET.

saloV

Ave.:
5237-- tf

three

quiot

Santa Pum-h- -

Lar'e. airy i iootn

276 S. Bt rotnni.r, opp Haw man Hotel.
Furnlhfd hoii.-k-jint- 7 r"ojni.

5287-- 1 m :,

r ; N. Hi i ' tnt:i;L
? I ,'! . r v. k..

Ni', rt.-:- i ft

ROOMS AND BOARD.

rttnj7.
:i7 I i

Lurtft'. airy, irvi.j-.i'tn- . .r"of room,
.board...; K'ntiaW'- - for-'rr.arrie- ceu;l
or.tivcv nrh rcf-n- . HIO '.'

''. "(i7- - h ( .
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-

f).)'.v.-M- i r, t,rs, sob- - ;v j f f.r R;- -

era:,'ini- - ii, p.oy.! Xavy
. EnIi-- h bicycler nl Ii'",'.

c!es and 1 i i 1
r'o-tir.'i;,-.;-

'X'iK.ne i'-.-
V- nr.

ITotr ! tU. , ;."w-.- ff

NEW.-;;-;.- TO-DA- Y

t-- N TliE CIRCUIT CO CRT. OP-TIi- ?:

FIRST CIRCUIT, TERCITOfiV OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS.

Uhn various matters In withFrAas the lowest bid.fer Boiton Eolton.
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Eirjmn:-

An-.'-ri-

S.:;in..
;"'

The Territory of Hawaii:
To the HK'h SherrtX e' th- - Territory

of Hawaii, or his Ik put.v: the. j?herIfT
of tlie City and County, oi Honolulu,
or bis Deputy;

You are commanded to sitinmon WU-liam'.- R.

RoitonVto. appear thirty day
after servit' Ik rent', before such Jude
of" th.e Circuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit as shall bf sitting ;.at Chamvr
;n the eourtjnom: of sai-- 1 Jud ;e, In the
old Yoiim; Men's rhrivtian siori-it'o-

Rxii!diug."in Honolu'u. City and County
of , Honr.iulu. --.to. .answer", t! e nr.n xrA
Libel in Divorce nf KV"p H ' 'o. ; 1

';-i'- you then there thi- - - lit " frw fr.'t
return of your procerd'rr- - t! r o--

..

Witness the ITor.or.iMe Vrvt'rz
.fVfd.Te- - at Chambers and. fal o.', t!.3

Circuit Court qf the Fir-t- - Circuit.. .at
Honolulu aforesaid, this 12th day of
July, 1912.

HENRY SMITH.
Clerk.

52S7 July 13, 27; Aug 3. 10, IT
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(that planters welcome rilipnms very crw was romisfd a tUi, tr ;4,:part.;

because their numbers offset esi'llt the regatta, but achieved. b. f.e completion
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JULY bureau has bringing laborers

o not hjhU thti mulj iu running .hither and
Ion, grieving over the mixfortnnex, the intakes
and the rieex of others. The one person whom
it is most neeessary to reform yourself.
Quigley.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS HERB j.
From stage of inaction, the Republicans

are passing rapidly to action. Robert V. Shin-
gle has been approached and sounded on the pos-

sibility of his becoming a candidate for delegate
congress. Ooincidently there is a movement

to urge Kuhio for mayor, if the delegate will not
insist on carrying his bitter fight against
the governor.

The Republican precinct club nominations
last night showed two things plainly. The
party fast awakening to necessity for
unity basis of progress, and interest in
the in stirring, was from

the day. other thing the unprejudiced serious.
provetl that, a grtat number of the men
aligned with Kuhio in past are no longer
abje to follow him. This is reason for
unexpected lack of opposing tickets in the clubs.

The situation furnishes an extraordinary oj
portunity for the man who le upon

a leader. Past differences may well be for-

gotten. Past defeats victories should .not
rankle longer. .

The., Shingle-Kuhi- o ticket undoubtedly
would le a strong one. The Star-Bulleti-n

does not, know that such a ticket can
be seen red, but it does know that the develop-

ments dt the past few hours afford indications
of a happy compromise, and Delegate Kuhio
may well see that the majority of those who have
supported loyally the past cannot sin-

cerely go where he going.
The elements of honorable truce are here.

What is to lie made of them?

LABOR PESSIMISM AND OPTIMISM.

Taking the comment of practical plantation
men, the labor situation in the territory is not

particularly serious, and the Star-Bulleti-n be-

lieves that even with Russian immigration
stopped the sugar properties not be under-

manned. - ''J'Mr. Richard I versMs quoted"" testifying 'be-

fore a tax appeal boartl that labor situation
is serious. Against this there is an unmis-

takable optimistic note V voiced- - by plantation
managers themselves. Giving due weight to Mr.

Ivers an experienced plantation director, it
may be pointed out that his testimony applies
more to .the increasing cost of labor than to the
ability and efficiency the labor itself, or to the
more advantageous position in which the terri-

tory finds itself in respect to a steady and re-

liable force. i

Mr. Ivers, has been mentioned, desired a

reduction in the tax valuation of the plantations
was present iug, and brought forth good

to. show that the probable earning ca-

pacity of the plantation would be smaller than
claimed by assessor. There is no question

as to the material increase cost of labor

in recent years, due to various ihemtses. in

wares and bonuses put into opt-ra-t ion by the
i....afwvtw Tin if general expressions of

opinion are of value, if the statements of the

plantation managers are to be relied upim, the

labor situation on the plantations has rarely

been better than at the present time. Inquiry

dms 'reveal a shortage of labor on any of Ihe
plantations, but, on the other hand, it appears

EVENING
She Does his wife look up to him?

He She used-to- . Now she sits up for

him.

policeman's knee?"
mum,' me!

HONOLULU JULY 13,, 1012.

that there is sufficient supply of labor, and
that the plantation hands are work in: well, ami
are apparently contenti'd.

Mr. I vers is also quoted as saying that tin '
I t

"Fighting I ' . .Meanwhileirmitlv inferior the
. i so busy I not for excite-- ! cn.iwiaes nnd: are

lalioirrs, and opinion here i j ment. r v u mruiwh u,, ,.,,:,).
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good physique and undoubted intelligence; and
on one of the plantations of this island, the Fili-

pino is said to be performing satisfactorily prac-

tically, all of the labor involved, from plant-
ing of cane to its harvesting and
to factory.

The stronghold of the Japanese has been in

the mills, latterly the Filipinos are doing
mill-wor- k in increasing numbers." No planta-- t

ion wi 11 probably ever again . suffer the experi-

ence of Kahuku, in 1909, when the Japanese
millhands walked out at midnight, leaving
everything running full blast; and the factory
in imminent danger of complete ruin.

Offsetting the danger of Filipinos from the
standpoint of mere numlK?rs, the territorial
lKard of immigration will continue the intro-

duction of Portuguese and Spanish, who are de-

sirable as hands and as future citi-

zens of the territory. With two stable sources
of supply, and the incoming laborers proving
their fitness for plantation work, the labor sit- -

nominations,, though late j uation, the plantation standpoint, does not
considerable on last The strike observer In

the the

can,

remarkably

him
is

will
....

of

plantation
it

ar-

guments

V

j

plantation,

fact, it oners a uisunciiy urigut sme mru uk
fact is taken into consideration that Hawaii
may have to meet a moderate revision of the tar-

iff with the closest economy in sugar pmluc-tion- .

. .'.;':; :;'- -

That scandal of New York justice, the Thaw
case, is again paraded before an offended public
nose jnthe attempt to free the slayer of Stan-

ford White from Matteawan. Thaw's case has
cost the state- - more than the thousands it has
spent in convicting him and keeping him when
he belongs in a madhouse. Jt lias smirched

the record of New York courts in a. manner that
t he overwhelming dectint majority resents.

The liquor license commissioners are to be

commended for their prompt action yesterday
afternoon in denying the petition for another
saloon on Hotel street. The precedent is estal-lishe- d

'that there are saloons enough in that
and the board may rest assured

t hat its efforts to free the district from rowdy-

ism and crime will be appreciated. ;

The wife of of Hawaii's supreme court
ust ices yesterday forced to drive her auto-

mobile into a telephone pole to escape collision
with a. speeding machine. Almost every day is

adding to the list of accidents or narrow es-cape- s,

due to the speed-fiend- .

: Dr. Cook is back in America from his lecture
tour abroad, where, he explains) he has been try-

ing to convert the "average-man'- ' the belief

that he discovered I the North Pole. Cook, at
least, is harmless,

,
V-"-

v

V Teddy's friends to the right of him, to the left

ofhim and behind him are falling by the way-

side, but Jimmie Garfield and Giflie Pinchot
may be relied upon to stick. '

The attempt revive the agitation for
change in the federal building site has all the
earmarks of desperate hunt for newspaper j

issue. ' ;;' T

Fancy the suave Secretary Knox snubbing
Great Britain by declaring that ail Panama Ca-

nal legislation will be left strictly to Congress.
'Just fancy! ;;.! :' V'
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Well, Bryan will be able to his (Mia-tampi- a

lecture now, anyway.

Is it a bolt or forlorn hope?

Norah Sure,

She You used to say I was the

"Why Norah, what are you doing on dearest little woman you ever be

the any more, but the relation
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fore we were married. HeWell, now
I say that you are the dearest proposi-

tion that I ever heard of.

Easjtside Under the new -
law a man. who swears in public is
liable. to a fine of five hundred dollars.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CHEATHAM not may y. included in

.T:maiiest Eighth" federation

to

a

is
v

j

a

Virginia

rnutriiiM'l

a series of tramps in the future for the "tlon for its existence, and funds,
employed boys which will afford, both Tne otensihie reason for putting Mr.
recreation and exercise. Tonight we Roosevelt into the as a candidate
are to Diamond Head and a is the theft of his delegates at Chi-t- o

the Pali is arranged for the j eago. lie Lotted for that reason. But
near future. j this Justification destroyed by th

CLEM QUINN According to his .facts. was thievery, the
puDlisnea ; communication, Charles ; was not cheated. Three Taft
Baron, the soapbox orator, is in Val-lej- o

studying commission government.
Judging from this communication.
Baron is" a million years behirid the
times discovering what commission
government is.

COL. SAM. PARKER time
Heney cast hw vote in the national
committee he accompanied it with a

Toff if precedents. Mr. Roosevelt was
had only kept quiet the two additional
Roosevelt delegates from Californina
would have been seated.

A. E. LARIMERWe have just re-

ceived word frqm J.; A Urice, our new
office secretary, - that; he will arrive

to takup his duties on August
19. Mr. Urice will t. fill the 'vacancy
created by the resignation of A. R.
Tulloch, who resigns September, 1 to
enter the College of Hawaii. -

THE PRESS and

the PEOPLE

RUEF--S SPOKESMAN AGAINST
WILSON. :

From the San' Francisco Bulletin, the
paper edited by Fremont Older, the so-

licitous ;

and, devoted champidn . of Abe
Ruefs "appeal for release from" prison,
we quote; :

.

' ' x
The people must decide whether they

shall rely on Governop Wilson's per-

sonal progressivism and his'.skill. as a
leader to force progressiva jneagures
down- - the throats of reactiOBrypoli-tician- s

to he owes allegiance, or
give their support Colonel Roosevelt
with the assurance that both the lead-
er and his army will be consecrated to
the people's cause." '.

The friends and supporters of Gov-
ernor Wrilsbn will welcome malicious
innuendo from the Bulletin or.fany oth-
er paper that turn : the ; arch-graft- er

- of 'j San Francisco 6iT of the
penitentiary: It is logical t.hat, those
who would make the punishment of

a mockery should also believe in
Roosevelt and that , those who would
put a premium on bribery - and de-

bauchery of public officials should ad-
vocate such a cause as"that represented
by the third -- termer. X i

It is to be hoped that there will be
more opposition of this

'

kind to the
candidacy of the Democratic nominee
for President. Older might go a step
farther and get Abe Ruef to write a
series of articles "Why Not "Wilson."
At least they; might be made' more in-

teresting than those in which Older
has allowed the ex-bo- ss to chronicle
his untiring efforts toward the 'civic
redemption of San Francisco during .all
the years he was taking money with
both hands. Sacramento Union.

A JN MEXICO. . ..
The defeat of General Orozco's forces

at Eachimba undoubtedly means the
collapse of the Revolution as an or-

ganized movement. Whether the rebel
will retreat; into the hills with-.wha- t

following he retains and, there
keep up a harassing guerrilla warfare
remains fo be seen. he will
do so, but the lack of ammunition and
the means of obtaining supplies must
in the end accomplish his downfall.

President Madero will now have an
opportunity to demonstrate what ca-

pacity for real statesmanship he pos-

sesses. It is not, of course, to be ex-

pected that such reconstruction as Mex-

ico needs can be worked out in a month
or two, or even in a year. But at
least Madero will have a free hand
carry out his pol icies, wh ich he has
not had while the revolution was in
progress.

some troubles. But at least it seems
now to be fairly assured that for some
time to come the ; present government
will be allowed to proceed with its

unhampered by serious revo-
lutionary disturbances. San Francisco
Chronicle. .

'

THE NEXT STAGE.
The Dominion of Canada was a small

i when it was constituted' in
1867, compared with what is now.
The were computed to
have an area of about 400.000 square

less than province of Que
bec. But. the original plan, provided
for the completion of the union. Brit-
ish North America by all the subse

'"and no is disposed to hasten
-- further than to it understood that
Canada Is always ready- - to finish the
contemplated union. Even there

I wilt remain "West India Inlands.
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delegates from Massachusetts have
made a statement to the Republican
voters of that State, in which they
review with knowledge and candor the
history of the contest cases. They point
out that the chairman's rulings per-
mitting delegates whose seats were,
contested to vote on all cases save
thai. ...r. ..... ... I.l
ninety votes short of a majority, and
he set up ninety-tw- o contest
cases. But - the committee on creden-
tials, of which thirteen Roosevelt men
were unanimously reported
in favor of four Taft delegates at
large from Georgia and two Taft dele-
gates from the Fifth Louisiana Dis-
trict. There could have been no fraud

! there or Mr. Roosevelt's representa
tives in the committee wrould have ob-

jected. This was enough to reduce the
total possible Roosevelt vote in the
convention below a majority. Some of
'the Roosevelt men voted to stat ' the
two Taft delegates in the Ninth Ala-
bama District, and on the rollcall, when
the report of the committee was im-
proved by 605 affirmative votes, some
forty or fifty Roosevelt delegates must
have voted against the theft theory..
The cry of fraud is a mere false i re-ten-se,

there is nothing in it.
; .The need of money for the new party,
is even more urgent -- than the 'need of
a justification. The old parties are

throughout the country t'own
to the smallest political divisions.-- All
they need for the campaign is suffi-

cient funds for the service of head-
quarters, for the distribution of docu-

ments," and ; the payment of speakers.
But the Bull Moose Party must create
art organization in every State. That
is a gigantic undertaking, for vhl?h
probably four or five million dollars
would be required. Who will put up
the money? The highly disinterested
gentlemen who provided funds for the
Colonel's primary campaign and for his
dash . to Chicago may still be long of
cash, for they are rich, but we imagine
they are short of enthu-
siasm. The investment does not look
promising.

SAYSJ.T.MOIR

That there will be no Third party
formed is the opinion of John T. Moir
who returned yesterday from, the

where he went to attend the
Republican convention.

"From the way matters are looking
at ' the present time," he said, "it
points to the fight being between Taft
and Wilson. The attack mcJe during
the convention was a most bitter one
and it will naturally take some time
for the men to cool down and for
things to be adjusted .again.--

"The nomination , of Wilson at the
Democratic convention seems to'h'ave
given general satisfaction all around.
It is of. course impossible at the pres-
ent time to forcast anything as to
who is likely to win in the battle be-

tween Taft and Wilson. ; Everything
is up in the air and since the nomina-tio- s

neither of the cadidates have
made any move."

Moir says that the scene at the con-

vention was wonderful. There were
between twelve and fourteen thou-
sand people in the building. Two hours
before the convention opened the big
brabo band started playing and a
special singer rendering songs.

.
Dur--

i ing the time the credential committee
There are many uncertainties yet be- - were making then reports to the. con

fore the Mexican people, and probably J vention ther was all sorts of fun mov- -

four provinces

the existing

promptly

members,

organized

somewhat

mainland

ing. On one occasion a Southerner
caught Chairman Root's eye and rais-
ed a point of order.

"Mr. Chairman," he said, " I think
that the steam rolleris exceeding
the speed limit.'

'I quite agree with the gentleman"
said the chairman and the cheering
wvas kept up for half an hour.

Moir states that the only way to
stop "the delegates cheering was to
start the band playing the loudest
march music it could. After half an
hour or so, states the returned de!e-Mtp"wi- th

a twinkle in hia eve. the'
l ! 1 .1 . Vr.l - -

mues. uxuen sun.ewuoi &i eace. u.a r generally won ouV"Hawaii Her-tha- t

of British Columbia and much!", v

The management of the Juvenile
Bcstonians, responding to the popular
wish will put on 'Tips" for the clos- -

quent additions. The undertaking of jne performance of the young girls
1SC7 will not be fully accomplished un- - .Monday night. This will be a farewell

Westside How in the world Can thei til Newfoundland is included in the for real and will.be in the nature of a
Virginians afford to. drive their mules! j dominion. This may be long delayed request night. , -

.

j PERSONALITIES

A. V HORNKR wa among the pa.
sners t arrive frin Hawaii ly the
Mauna Ku tiiis morning.

; A. CAP.TKIl. n.aiMKer ..f lirkerM
Ranch.--- iv fiiiking a lusiness v isit to
IioitiuHf. rle came In on the steamer j

Maunu Kii. j

K. 11 WoDKHOt'SK of T. I L Da vies i

"t o. ba.c;k from ''iU' hardness trip to
Hawaii. He rtturnetl this morning in
the stt;injiT Ma una Kea. .

II. A. MtlTT-sMlT- H and son leave
thi. aft rrwwn for Kawaii. where they J

m ill cam i' hv he nnuntalns for several j

week. .n a long vacation. ;

JAM 1!S S McCANDLKSS. a planter j

of Honolulu.; is at the Palace with Mrs. j

McCandles. They intend to sjend the j

summer in this city. S. F. Call. !

H.a; BALDWIN, a capitalist of Ho- - j
noluiu. is at the Fairmont with his
family. They have teen spending a few;

weks at Tahoe S. F. Call.
WILLIAM 1 1 F.KN, assistant ctjunty ?

attorney of Hawaii, whd .has been in
Honolulu on business during this week. I

will lea ve for Hilo on the Mauna Kea
this evening.
; CAPTAIN E. W. BA N K KR and Mrs.
Banker were departing passengers for
China irt the Toyo Klsen Kaisha liner
Nippon Maru last evening. Captain
Banker is connected with the American
legation at Peking as an official of the
United States Marine Corps. .

.Hawailaa .Tribe, No. 1. Improved
Order of Red Men, will publicly raise
up its chiefs-elec-t on the sleep of the
16th sun. Buck moon. G. S. D. 421, at
the eighth run (Common Era (July
16th, 1912, at 8 p. m.) at the roof-garde- n

at Odd Fellows' Hall. The
rising up. ceremonies will be followed
by a dance during which refresh-
ments will be served. '
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A XEW STOCK

FURNISHED:

.........
Kinati Street ......
Kalakaua Avenue .

Pacific
, Beretania; Street

Hills ...
Wahiawa . . '

Puunui Avenue

UNFURNISHED:

Judd Tract
NVilder Avenue

Kalihl

Kaill
Ine

Street

'

Watches

' W havt among many
Nnes, th products of th famous

of

Patek, Phillippe
& Co.,

Established 1333 and
gold at inttrna-tiona- l

exhibitions. ,

$22.50.

Pawaa

Young

'other

medals rrfny

Plain complicated
'movements, and In

and heavy caea.
We will be p feared to:

explain the of. these
watches to you.

H. F. W1CHMAN & C0.
'' Limited.

; LEADING JEWELERS

Trent Trust
Limited

Co.,,

Tantalus

Heights

College

; S '

....$ 40.00"
6o.od

......... 32.50

.;.?20.oo. loo.oo

"v
'3.00

Cor. Hackfeld and Lunalllo Sts. , 125.00
Emma Street . . . . . . ..... . .

Kaimuki $25.00. $35.00. $40.00. 55.00

Kalmujii; i. . . $30, $20; $25; $W .M

. . .

Matlock Avenue,
r

King Street..... $20, $25,
Avenue

factory

winnors

and
hand-

some

merits

,50.00

MagatoffKS1fftTb..$20.22.pVV trst V
..iakedy street ;;s y?
Lunalilo Streett... ....... .....27.50

.........$20.

Particulars at Our Office'

75.00
75.00

25.00

35.00

$,Hn
20.00

270
35.00
40.00
18.00
18.00

50.0O

30.00

Trent Trust !Co.f,
Limited

916-92- 0 FORT STREET

12 SIZE HOWARam
vV JUST AIIRI YED

This Is the. watch most sought for, hecause It Is thin modfl, up
to date and reliable.

11.

of

J. A. R. VIEIRA &- - Coj, Jewelers;
WE ARE AGENTS FOR HODARDS.

113 HOTEL STREET.

Building homes, renting hoases or in-

vesting in Kaimuki. Nearly everybody
in Honolulu rides to Kaimuki in the
evening or on Sunday. What for? To
see the beauties of the place and to get
the fresh air.

They are all .doing it. doing it;
I'll tell you the reason why-Ge- tting

lots at Kaimuki
Means big money bye-and-by- e.

Furnished and unfurnished houses
throughout the city. Improved proper-

ty--for sale.

LOTS IN OCEAN- - VIEW $500 'to $850
PALOLO HILL LOTS $350' to $300

?

V

'

'

": 9.
A

, .. i . . . . . s ,
-

, y :
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Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited.

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS :
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NEW
GOOD SILK $1 PAIR

1

HONOLULU

1 The assortment includes Every Size in Misses up to size 47 for Large Women.

The Materials are all first class, include White Serges, different styles in
jjvery size; Blue Serges, Tennis Stripes, and Summer Weights in Mixed Worsteds.

he Tailoring is of a high-cla- ss order, and Skinner's Satin is the material used
in nearly Suit. - 'every ; ;. .

The prices are actually less than half the real worth, and ranje froih

This purchase will be offered for a quick sale beginning on IMonday Morning.

Charming Showing of

Our
-

Showroom
.

is crowded with an ex--

ceptionally grand stock of the newest
styles in Fine Dresses, including

Evening Dresses.

Recepiim-Gowns- ,

Silk

Lingerie Dresses, '

Linen Dresses
; - '. i :.

from size 14 to 46

No Duplicates inthe department of any dress over$10

PARASOLS
GLOVES,

Mw
'mm

STAK:BtXLIIBATCT

'JmneCost

and

.

r

$7.50 to

Materm
froddce

r t:.Vv-- - S

. 'h . .

v

'--
",( i

' A j ' r.v - ;

f " b -

' .OS

,'r 1 - I - VVWi !(" r
I - A'. i!! f (JT i" v.

4 Craru ine of Advaicl Styles in Even-

ing Cloaks. No two, ahe, and positively
.

correct, being reprmtions of Parisian
models. I'

. Nobby Linen and Auto fats. Late Styles in White

Serge and Light WeighCloth Coats from

$8$ to $56M
From Sma$zes UP to Etra Large. '

MM

P
A J 1

'J '

Corsets.
The well-kno-wn G-- D Justrite Corsets just received in
late models, all sizes. Particularly good values, $1
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00c to $3.50.

The Celebrated MADAME IRENE CORSETS in new
shapes, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.50, to $15.00.

. New Neckwear
,.;

.

,
t ,

, ....
'

,

r '

We call special attention to our window showing of
late Neckwear. The styles are very varied, and the
values the best yet shown at our store. v

.Ratine
The New Popular Wash Goods in White, ,Tan, Blue,
Caet. Lavender and Pink.

Special
Value 65c 95c per

yard

Stamped Underwear --
.

Garments
In Crepe and Nainsooks. All made up and ready for
embroidering; in Gowns, Princess Slips, Combina-
tions, ahd Chemises. ... '

BLACK AND TAN SILK HOSE
3 PAIRS FOR $1

McCALL PATTERNS FOR AUGUST

f
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One of Jhose Morning-Afte- r Jobs

J. WrtltfT Doyle Is, not ordinarily a
p slnilt; but on the day after the
Fourth of July, which was July 5.' if
memory serve correctly, he wa. car- -
lying; aiound a countenance o full of
KliMurr that H bulxed over the edKi of
his coilar.

It yeetn that Mr. Doyle had tlli ev- -
ral hundred dollars to collect for the

Kourtfi of July fund.' ..Collecting' July 4

money on July f Is aUiut as pleasant
a Job ax trying to 'sell a .man a Wat- -

teau hepherdes- - painting for hi din- -
ing-iooi- n the day after his hoiiKe burn- -

An Artistic Service for Hawaii

A. R. Gurrey Jr. has recently re-- ,

turned from, a riding and tramping trip
on Hawaii, and I wa Interested tre
other day In seeing tome of the photo- - j

Lraph.'! he has taken. He tells me th a
on Hawaii he found more nearly the
primitive life than he had believed
lould Ftill remain In the days jf

I

I

J

I

I

a utomobileH. wlreles telegraphy and and lack quality of sin-- .!
Chicago, 11L I haveused Lydia

I 000 cres of h will irrjgat
concomitant desire on the part .t cerlty. Curtis himself is apt to p.oy f'f1! for .eC 'The Kau and Ditch Co. is

many Veil -- disposed ' and rentable ' role of seur. and he can .' it Vas certauly a.new a holding company owned by
well. woman of me. After myfirst baby was ker and an associate. has corn- -to forget that Was any- -

Hawaii. I Such men Gurrey. his lens, born I was left a perfect yreck. I was pleted a ditch wif h laterals for the
Gurrey Is' doing for Hawaii w hat '

S. Curtis, noted Northwest
photographer, ha been doing fo th.
Weft and doing it better, because ui --

tis often allow his sense-o- f the df;-inat- lc

to outweigh the artistic, and Ce
artistic Is the essential truth. Cur.J

'.

Conservation of

Now that those two human dynamos
of political energy, George It. Carter
nndA. L. C. Atkinson, are back in
Hawaii, the air is full of indignant
bursts concerning the big steal In Chi-
cago. . ' '

.;' '

I doubt' it. I don't doubt that
the political pirates and the Jira.en
boes and the lustful looters. and all
the other' alliterutlve Adjectives iwo-t-

there In full force, nor do I doubt that
f luv u-or- a nrMitlnir frr hnth Xfr. Tnft
and Mr. Roosevelt, with probably a
couple .of .stray pickpockets mooching
around In'the interests of Bob La 1I-lett- e.

" ' "
. -

There were lteen hundred blu-coate- d.

large-foote- d around
the Coliseum, and It seems to me that
wnVn-th- e Roosevelt ' men saw "the
greatest "steal in history of Chris
tendom" waa. being puneu on. in?y
phould have raised the hue and cry, a
couple of hues and cries if necessary,
and stopped the theft

However, the point is that Carter and

.
" " ."''''."''."'.';".'

AM
. ...... f

PATSY HENRY
UKULELE BY ADMIRER

', v t ,

Quite the happiest girl among the
Juvenile Bostonians last night ' was
Patsy. Henry, who, after song, "Bob
Up Serenely, was the recipient, of a
beautiful Hawaiian ukulele buried in
Ida.'- She will po longer thrum on. a
borrowed instrument.. And next to
Patsy was Dode Canfleld, who was
given an enormous bunch of red car-

nations rejsting in ajith hat. Wheth-
er this style headgear will go in Seat-
tle, the headquarters of the Juveniles,
la a auestion does not. concern

anything
Like Tonight,

girlsdn vette
seats encouraging

EKPflSITlOW

SHIR MAY CALL

HONOLULU

Honolulu be In line for a call
a completely fitted and equipped

floating exposition, carried In a steam
of large, tonnage, which to be ;

. 1 ,.!. ! i
Bern out oa a uuiue

The American Manufacturers - m--

Arsoclatlon. or .New i is ac--1

:... r. ,r n ian fnr n Hnniinl
V "rriLi...- - tMnMieAiVA.commercial u mHn-Kmauur- o

manufacturers and exporters on En

exsitionvesse,. ine
all iaim-Ainenea- u uuujt.,"lur t- -

United Maies marine wosuiou,
Co a corporation unoer

laws of the State of New York,
hat organized enterprise under the ;

of the and Mr
Henry T. vllls, secreury oi associa-
tion 200 Fifth Avenue, New York City,
will Lave general management, and
Mr. J.'J. Finnell, consulting engineer,-o- f

New YoKk, exposition management
active cooperation and interest of

the and the executive de-

partments of State. Com-

merce and Labor have already
secured. Assistant secretary of Stated

Ir Chandler Hale, has V?sued

to diplomatic consul officers
to aid the success of the in every
way arousing tue-interes- t oi wuii--

American counlries. A representative

In ti

ed down, and nearly sucressful. I j

Doyle at the end of a day i

and he was heading in the direction 1

' of Stanley Stephenson' ,to et men- - I

ured for a sln 'lie Intended to hang
trund bis neck. reading: "Please (Jive.
a IV w l'.-nni- e to the Wind." ; j

.Mr. lyle, however, will always bask;
in-- reflected glory of the night when
Honolulu burned a warship in the liar-- ;

1
1 or and .'coaxed a perfectly tame ol-- J

'cano to wake up and perform, all for,
the heneJit of people who hadn't a
handclap In' their systems.

is the man who was given a fund of
$70,000 by J. r. Morgan or Andre w I

tVirneiHc I've KOtten which io
unerid on i monumental series of iho- -
tographs of the disappearing Indian.
Cut tis goes out in the wild for months
at a time, hobnobs with the Indians
and. comes Jmck with photographs that
are marvels in their way, but the ,

and Hitchcock, with his brush and his
eye for the splendid that bath s

, .. .. intbetar
an asset Hawaii as a record sugar
crop or a Successful experiment in: toH
bacco.

' '
Political Energy

Atkinson are back with energy to" burn,
and if someone doesn't stop them, ihey
will be getting Hawaii tangled up iu
another national campaign. Hawaii is

getting out from under the effects
of the last April, al-

though the operation was entirely suc-

cessful, the patient is still recovering.
If and Atkinson would make

up their minds that situation right
here in Hawaii needs attention first;
and would In and help fight the
battle this fall for efficiency in public
office, they would be mighty forces

I

real progresslvlsm. r 1

isn't 'intended to be any p iit- -
leal discussion. It Is simply a friendly
commentary on the Wonderful chance
for fome young Republican stalwart to
grasp a fistful of the . loose oddai and
ends of Republican politics that
hn flnn finer rirniind nnd crettiner tail-- 1

'gletl .up for nearly a year, to handle
them carefully but firmly, and to be
the kind of a leader that men can fol-

low with respect and admiration 'in-

stead of fear and trembling. -

:."
: ; ' '''''
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"Some

Lydia

Friends

nousenoia

JulVfi.,

qeiieved

Olivette Went a .taken aboard steamer
possible, a to Friedel s

fatter J ofon previous city n
police toof conipanypraise company

repeated, take
of Thursday night w

several
a distinctly

whisper of j

"something a in .

B

5th, of

Miss White is one of best whistlers !

in Honolulu and Is a'
desire to hear again, before

p Ka
iness Monday night when

of of . State will
ably accompany expedition.

ship of 14)00 tons

Dode; that au in pany give its penormance.
nolulu is good 'enough for her. as well as afternoon, Oli-a- ll

company, will be repeated. The of
is enough for them (or tonight is to

deplore approach of timemanagement.:' ,'
- ' , ;
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to begin Habani

some 0 ports At-

lantic Pacific coasts, ending at
Officers of

States Navy detailed to com-

mand ship, every
made in
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uve
of j

of mission
'Iatin plans

take for a similar cruise among
trace of Orient.

AFTER LONG

SUFFERING

Women' Health
by t rink-h&m- 'z

Vegetable
pound

Statements.
'La. time

in from fem
began to

take
hihVs Vegetable,

Liver
Pills.
better m

flesh.
A gradual improve
ment as

rmimnn I

from pounds
nw weigh 155,

that my
been

"I deeply regret that I know
lonf before) T did" !

often sneak wnmlni I

change in that
medidnedid Mrs. !

LEY, . .

riii.silti rft f -- r - . t
I

wiwu uvvny ,

GUUes ana sunerea a) awiuica Mtincol lim;aiiiJi.Aii.r !

and I am strong again. !

"My nS

You can tiw this Mter way '

wish. think it is fair one ;

who suffered as mucl as to
otners oi your greajremody. (

IJrs. Gary,- - 2958 N. Ave,
Cr-ca-go, ill. ': ":,''..;
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Two
young girls, one 17 t 1!

f
!

years old, ythe
froraa steamev

which was about to j

it is by tne police white
skvers endeavoring nnip
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they will leave they left the prison. When they
the fortrifleThe opera

than was sent Mm.smoother, if such
night the large H. Knight

reached this justat the opera house was
the the steamerin its

performance. Dixie white tne on.

her song as j - -
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and Miss Eva Crosby. Mrs. Piede',
the younger girl, is fro her

who : lives in Fresno, jhe
Crosby girj say.i, that she lives inhis
city, "but she refuses to give herd- -

dress to the police. :
The were taken" in charge y

Culllnane night1
the request of t. woman from Portlai
who declared, that the two were i

toxicated in a hotel in Eddy stree
near Mason. They were held at tht
city prito in detinue. An actor,, who
refused to give his name, obtained
their reler.ie on habeas corpus pro

'

The. police the girls when

4 .to comene ai '

eft L. Hirst, Fir.st Infantry ; Major
Erneste V. Smith. Second
Major Joseph Frazier, First
Captain Ralph B. Lister, First Infan-
try; De-Wi- tt Wr. Chamberlain,
Second Infantry; Captain Frank C.

Burnett, First
fSmivprneur V. Packer. Firtt Infantry;
Lieutenant'Kneeland S. Snow, First
fantrv: Joseph A. McAn- -

(rpw Second Infantry;

NO LOCAL CONCERNS BID
. ; ON OIL

None of the local concerns figured .

a f II Allon the oi me i uei ",
? ant at Iearl Harbor
digs which ;y,e. 0i1c.K:,- -
Inptnn tfirtav.

of the and
orrivp.l hprp too late for

thV local 0
i.;,la

".'.in through the mail, but
nAvA Ttt'ina w norpnv 1 11 m v t'tiiiiii uc -r d to Wash- -

ineton cable advice of the
number of Dronosals
iioeer, there were no bidders

.

ThP ioh is i one. as navy
work at Pearl Harbor govs,
only $12,000. The plant is to be local-- 1

. . . . . .rvi uvii t i v m. w v i v

plant.

In Home,
July 11. 1912. to Mr. and Mrs.

H P. Butler, a son.
.iiiiKU in .ivianoa, iiuuuiuiu, jui;

1912, to Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Hurd.
a

".. ';''' '
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For new about it, all
people bu3 the Ntar-BuUeti- u.

under regii try, be se- - Walter E.' First Infantry;
cured, and r. large amount will be ex-- Irr: Second
pended in remodeling boat to Lindsay McD. Sil-- it

for exhibition ve?ter, Second
booths show cases, suitable for .Eugene ' Fir.il Infantry;
the effective display of American Lieutenant Harry Wells, First In- -'

manufactures, will be Thc.ie - fantry. Judge
exhibits will include machinery, plan- - j .
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AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera Housie
TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Juvenile Bostonians
"OLIVETTE"

GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE SEASON
;;:;,'';v MATINEE SATURDAY

1 AUDITORIUM ICE COOLED

RESERVED SEATS. 60 CENTS. HAWAII PROMOTION ROOMS
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mid
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the

Advocate,
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SAN FRAN'CISOO, Cal.. July 8,
Sam Parker on his waV to Honolulu

ashiato;i; D. C, talked while
in tow" of the enterprise of the Kau
ancl Ditch Co. which has an ap--

Plication before Congress for a Water
(.franchise which will involve the ex-- '
penuiture of between three and four
.million dollars and under which 78.

tianmKua imauon to., wnicu irn- -

gaieswuu acres nu it nas anomer
system in ODeratlnn nvpr 10.000 arrp

Z?' W W 'm

en route to Honolulu. His company
hn th rmirnrt tv,Q vprnmont
breakwater to cost $2,000,000. It will
tcke five years to complete the work
and give steady employment to 250
men. .::V;.V'';C'
'The sugar market is depressed ow

ing to the tariff Question and the post- -

tion j Cuba or cupir.j as a producer of
sugar. English - and French capital

taken .oyer .the t'Kiite iau," one of the
largest VBUgar plantations in Hawaii.

"Cheroliee Bill." a llu-vear-o- kl Co- -
orado Indian. Is recoverine his sieht
an(j has seven new pearly-whit- e teeth,
iIe believes he is entering his second
childhood.
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ITS OWN

1 Every user willingly
Economy and
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'home with

fere is letter
received:

Mr. C. Axtell,
V

Baltimore Sun Water
: Honolulu, T. H.
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sell;
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In order to avoid a collision with
a no her auto, imp-ndin- g heea use of the
failure of the brakes on her far to
work. .Mrs Antonio Perry, wife of Jus-
tice Perry of the Suprenm Court, yes-
terday evening ran the car she was
driving head on Into a telegraph pole.
IJth Judge and Mrs. Perry were
thrown to the street by the shock, but
were not Injured aside a severe
shaking up. The fender and front
wheels of the auto were badly smashed.

The accidenl occurred shortly after
3 O'clock yesterday evening. Justice
and Mrs Perry were driving on
street, with Mrs. Perry at the steering
wheel. As they turneil makat Into

men whizzed across street, also
going makai on Punchbowl.

Vir. jrerry, seeing mat mere was
danger of a collision With the speeders
m the other car, attempted to apply
the' brakes, but they would not re- -
spond. Without a second's hesitation

' she sent her car Into the telephone' pole, so avoiding a bad smashup

urinary
DISCHARGES

RELIEVED IN

24
Each Caiv yS

sifle bcir(MlDY
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SALESMAN

more

of recommendation
Wi:'

Agent for
Heaters.

v

'"::'" '
. n

testifies to the
Convenience of having the

eqidpped a v

Sun "IMel Hecife
. .;r ': ' '. ''.:V r.- i "

another

Dear I. jrSm Ormistoh joins me in expressing our entire sat
isfactiOwith the Sun Water Heater which you recently installed
in our use at Kaimuki. We find it --a great accommodation to
ha'e on nd, both day and night, and with absolutely no expense
or ,nconSience, a constant supply of hot water.

Yours very truly,
fS'ianed) A. M. ORMISTON.

June.2i9i2. y - 'v.:

t

i AXTELL
J

" :U.u i4i6ive Island Agent . I

i. , .. 'i. ., ...

ami potntoi's not

from

King

Kiner

nouns

G.

.; v v yy-
-i .; "', y - y- -y'

. .

III fi v in)tath's
lo 0f jM unions.

i. ..

TlMv saimV Cnsco caitI'i fnr tish, onic.ns, thin
potattMs witliout the slIitMloi. hvu, eaiTiHl from
.one to the otlit'r. '.'.. -- '.

Your c&sco

--r AMUSEMENT3.'

TOMGHT

tcmns- -

Tw

'' ' "
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Pktmes
Coming:

The Great

Advance Sate of Tickets for Raymond
the Great Begins Monday at Liberty'Theater - - . Phone 3962

Whether you pay us three-fift- y ."or

six' dollars for a pair of WALK-OVE- R

SHOES, you can feel sure that every

penny's value possible has gone Into

your shoe--th- at every little detall nec-essa- ry

In perfect shoemaklng has been

Carefully considered. ,

We look after jour foot comfort.

Jacobson Bros.,
Pantheon Block Hotel, nr. Fort St.

Silvas Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building .' ; King StFett

New
Dry Goods Store

IN SACHS BLOCK ,

72 Beretania Street
BAKER oV HOKE. Props- -

JAMMED VALVE CAUSED
HONOLULU MAN'S DEATH

ATLANTIC CITY (X. J.). July 5.
Divers this afternoon found the valve
of. the gas bag of the ill-fate- d dirigible
Akron. No trace of the bodies of
Melvin V'animan, Walter Gest or Fred
Kinder has been found,
; The valve was open, held so by a
light chain, which evidently was
pulled just before the accident while
Vaniman and his crew were fighting
to bring the ship to a lower level.

This has given rise to the theory
that sparks from the overheated
middle engine communicated with a
leak in the pipe which relayed the
gas from the valve proper and caused
the explosion.

. a vote of 4:5 to 12 the Seriate has j

passed a -ar bill
amounting to $133,000,000. Wireless
stations covering the whole Pacific are
also to be established.

- .... f

RUOU THEATER
(Manacf-men- t of rt. Kliillno

NEW TONIGHT

HIST! SSHir
SEE THE "HAUNTED HOUSE"

One-A- ct Farce by

LEW WHEELER
An t -

Carberry & Neilson
"Th SerndeiV Tunful Mutic by

Oliva Gypsy Trio
Spectacular Posing

X

Mile. Edmunda
Talking Baby Doll

Lolita
Sh's Awfully Cute

BIJOU ORCHESTRA SELECTIONS
Specially Selected Feature Films

EmpireIfeter
Management of R. Kipling

m-

TONIGHT

Motion-Picture-
s

Specially Selected

All New Pictures Don't Miss These

Pictures

MATINEES DAILY 2:15

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball Tor Sunday
JULY 14

1:30 rP. A. ,(X y. HAWAII3
3:30 J. A. C vs. STARS

Reserved Seats for center of grand
stand and wlns can be booked at Ii
O. Hall.. &' Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to I p, m-- I

after ,1 p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Co.,
Kln and Fort.

Special Sale '

Chttdren's
Ribbed Hose

15c pair
Colors :Black and Tan

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLER'S

Blaolishear .

Llillinery Shop'
Fort Straey Near Beretania

Has an: entire new-lin- e .of Hataand
Triinminss just from the Eastern mar-
kets. Drop in and see them.

I . .. ,

r
mt

Quality
When you use W, P. Fuller &

Cos PURE PREPARED PAINT
you get --durability . clong with
beauty. ' ; . '. ' ;

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
. CHEAP ER 4N THE END r

Lewers & Cooke
. Limited

177 S. KING STREET

Photo.En?raiInff of highest crrade
can be secured from th" jStur-lluIIet- la

I'holo-Engraii- ng I'lanL
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men are

npS'OLULU 8TAU-BULLKTI- N,

lots
enthusiasm for style in clothes; just as all men want to young, so all men want be in style.

But style isn't the object in being particular in style is to look stylish; and you want the clothes to
look stylish after you've worn them a few or
s u re of

we to man

Returns
'Ready to Boost for

the Colonel ;

'BY ERNEST N. SMITH.
Special' Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
SAN FRANCISCO, July 6. A tri-

umphant return of Governor Johnson
Irom Chicago signalized ' the active
opening of the campaign
in California,5 and that It was well, If
not wisely started, is .recognized by
tne of the first statements that Gov-

ernor Johnson made : 'William H.
Theft was steam-rollere- d into, the Re-
publican nomination, but I think
Roosevelt will win"

The fight is-o- and whether or not
your support will go toJokrison one
thing is certain there will certainly
be something doing when he Id in
the ring, and when It comes to poli-

tics he eats, sleeps and lives. In that
- ring to , be right on hand if anyone

chooses to enter. If you are prepared
to fight wildcats then step right into

; the cage. , ;;, , .
-

Johnson is the cleverest politician
California has seen for many a day.
He Is either loved or hated, there 13

no middle road about it I speak of
- him as a politician for '.no one who
has twatched events would believe his
is a labor of love for the. people
though it must be "candidly admitted
he's done some good things for the
people, and perhaps Ignoring his per-
sonal ambitions that Is abou all
the people can ask. Somebody's go-

ing to be boss, so the one who satis-
fies the people most will be elected
--boss." "

Johnson Has Good Machine; v

Johnson has pretty nearly; as good
a machine as the 'Southern Pacific
possessed but without the loyal crowd
of long'-servlc-e hahgers-on- , and be-
cause of that future moves will be
lrought with Importance for John--

S I

re--

iuj

or
to on

will

Is

JULY 13, 1012.

to

S c h

it;

Progressive

during
knowing you're getting the clothes stay stylish

H
make them for all-wo- ol fabrics, high-cla- ss

guarantee any who buys clothes here.

ELKS' BLDG.

JOHNSflW, TRIU MPH, STARTS

ROOSEVELT'S COAST CWW
California Executive

A Superior

L

IN

doing

art

You'll have to come to us for them: we'll see that you get
what you want and you don't get what you' don't want

A S T

lette for Roosevelt and when pri-
mary was under discussion, Senator
Borah, whom both concede to

as a die, tejegraphed
to change the, primary law

from a blanket vote to a district Vote,
as plan contemplated was
the call and" of the Republi-
can National Committee and Califor- -

nia delegates , stood a fine chance- - of
a' being unseated in the convention.son at least. He .won primarily as

SSeVCn tM rura vised Johnson toput the ordinal
occurrence of the time when the JJdW -

vllan Political and ffi .
" hem; part of. the State 111

course he used the same meth-- '
ods-- K)r many of them-u- sed by the J", in L LE ?rSbosses he overturned, but when he tffS Lv
went into office his record was for flnly ;Serve'
the people. There was . no other
cord.

-

give some delegates.
Shortly afterwards Johnson "flop-- '

lied" to Roosevelt, but evidently
have been building a machine, clever- - l!nrhae TJ v' '2ly and , solidly.

-
they have J?ld?'hS1? titKnE3W mSSJ5?h?aiiS-Th:prliiMir- y 'was drawn to. start allinit It nght. If could not haveuJ S!lfv? f niKS?i,S -- cried "Theft," "Treason,", "Robbery, "

n,rlmim; tc. .he. and.others could: not havesome temporizing, some
louna e;nnnd, , for a. boll and hefnr simnnrt Ah thPSA things bprame i

fIi7o T,T,r iv v,ii not he a national ngure leaa
5ff! l ?i nM.?1 of reorganizing the ne
?LlJ?t dJ&8' ?ul!?Jt! Sffi Progressive party, vd,r,r'; He .picked his own quarrel, whichfr e?h.el i?nB,n rfn'ir, ?nr explains why he failed to bulldoze the
?fS??e?t!.ire- g a, Taft delegates and' the Republican
name ai, i
i" c&.a . 1

v

J

j

iJ or fortunately, according to your
a- -

fPon 1n1tvhlnVlgnSt rPnn PSnii ' lights, not much publicity has beenrrhJ1LtJSeS:; given to this feature the Johnsoner, otherwise,
camp Johnson's trail and

uncover. Then the real fun start.
Already there are whisperings in

political ears that Johnson using

that

the

sides
be straight
Johnson

the against
rulings

faces

Of

he

Whether

Johnson,

would

of
game. v

, -

A mighty clever ruse. Good poli-
tics? Well, wait 'and see which party
wins.

California as a stepping stone to the
VicePresidency on RoosevelfsVicket.' There will be no third party In Call-G- et

a good speaker to drive that fact fornia. The Progressives "will fight the
home and a barb has been stuck in Tafties at the September primaries to
tne. Governor s political hide. John- - gan control of the party machine andatta on the two Taltpitter -I0 control tne electors.delegates San Francisco went . -

1 lfty pc0lc re killedor injuredfor naught so far as the voting was
rear-en- d collision on the Ligonier!"The Taftconcerned. men, unafraid,

sat tight But it did bring to light a lley Railroad, Pa Most of thorn

bit of politics which if made public were children returning from a picnic
by the newspapers it is already a excursion; .

matter of official record would show Geo. R. Malby of, Ogdensburg, N. Y.,
up another ; phase of the 'Johnsonian Representative in Congress, was found
political procedure. v dead In his hotel room. An investiga- -

Before Johnson "ditched" LaFol-- tion is being made. A
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1 15
Think They Can Carry Big Isl

and County Offices
Joint Ticket

HILO, July During- - past
week been;
hiding4 place suspended
necks most county, officials,

land! there cllance

round.

community

.,

a r x

chair, becdse there is more in this
than beinyi Senator. '

Auditor laguire stays right where
he is, an bounty Attorney Beers also
meets wffh general approval.

4e Iouse of
Dr. Iryn, named as one,
and also a as the
other; s v": ':,-- . U.:' r:':-- :

xb oiaie so tar as tne.
has been by . 1, H. W. 2, P. F.

ui ovum niw, .riwa- - w n 3. RTirt 11 nr. TITnoc, .. . .

publican; for-Kon- a, Koomoa,
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right fit. T are the things
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Ifew hours every politician was ' Line 'nus no one tate of efficiency,
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' Arthur Collins is new man on
is DicKenng year's team, workposition TheDemo- -uuiiMHiii.

nol finaliair treasurer. a hard, ady polo tnthusiast.
means, although part
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Then is another little row
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. .. i. v,i : ; nrpwlnc in "nnnprtinn with thaneck of Sheriff Fua, a R"'m. r V: 7 i :

ner in wh eh the police Jobs beho will- - be dropped, and Wi' ir. nir nm Jed sher-- : sPHt up if the Home Rule sheriff is
.put into office. According the ar- -

iff in place
will rangement arrived' at yesterday theRepican.Treasurer Swain, a

Home Rulers the appointmentmaf room forbe asked to vacate to
George Richardson, a , of five deputy sheriffs, leaving four

only to the Democrats.the unan-- vMetzger. a Democrat, V
Senate, the In view of the Democratsimous nomination for

other man chosen leing er. a Home that In order to. equalize mat- -

Ruler. tin..iu. it win .stand icijs uicy snuuiu nave .iiic scicliiuiiwnciiifr 1- - :

and
The
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hav-- e

stated that ne men who will .nil tne post- -,

remains to be seen, for.,. . 1.-- -. tho shorifTs f ;

" - All these matters will come up for

h m

further discussion at meeting to be
held July 16, the day the
special meeting of the supervisors
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Scenic points of in Hawaii
nei, and especially visit to the fam-
ous at by

Chandler, a prominent Knox-vill- e

Ten man, an
attraction which has creat-
ed a lasting

The

solicited testimonial from M. Chand
ler, easily places him In the

rank a, forgraphic, rates within ef-fr3- nt

feet June i, 1912. who may well be in the
class of real

be

cents

win

Under date of June I3th, Mr. Chand-
ler writes:

Knoxvllle, Tenn., 15, 12.
The Inter Island Co.,

Ordinary mess- - "onoJuiu, T. H.
rancmi(H uentiemen.

Mexican per (2 3-- 4 cents gold) uie reo. was
and Chinese press 3.m'. Privilege to make a visit
cents (11-- 3 cents gold) epr crater of Haleakala, the
word. :'hr:--.:'-- ; Island of Maui, reached via line

between
within the limits the same

Province will charged follows:
Chinese foreign messages,

Mexican (2 cents gold)
per Chinese and

press messages, cents
Chi
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(7 mills gold) word
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of steamers; and a pleasure to
a few words of commendation

regarding the ;

At the time of my journey, this ex-
cursion had not reached the same

of popularity that to the
of Kilauea, and was

rather difficult to get informa-
tion before It seems that

i the people of Honolulu do not a
j rule realize that Haleakala a

was ha need in effiev i bonder, and thev are unable to create
at resort on River;
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While crater of Kilauea with
its lake of Halemaumau. is tTie
greatest living Vo!cano.: and it alone
Is worth going thousands of miles tasee, at the same time the other crat-
er should not be overlooked, as it has
no counterpart on this sphere.

It is to compare the two
auractions, as they differ widely in

There's one
:

igning,

MAUI PflLO TEAr.3 COMES

critical

everything;

KING ST.

SERIES VITH CRACK FLAYERS

a trained athlete. He is riding this
year as only he knows how, and U
using his head when following
ball. .

' -

"Frank Baldwin is playing better
than ever, and shows the results of a
season of hard training. He Is In tho
very best physical condition, riding
at 170 pounds. All muscle. V

la better mounted than
ever before, and . has the absoluto
confidence of. Maui to. hold his covn
at four against all corners.

The ponies havo been under the
watchfyl eye of Dr. Fitzgerald, and
Fitt declares they will arrive in Ho-
nolulu in the pink of condition.

The following ponies leavo Sunday
on the Wailele for Honolulu:

Nor lLittle Arthur, Kolea,' Royal.
Makapaa, and. MynFah Bird.

that the calcu- - lmpresseawhereby

KoS.ry-- n ,alte over the '-- Mn',

iiiK m l.iarA
nave

this

Harold Rice will go down in ad
vance of the team as manager and
make all. final arrangements.

Mrs. K. F. fore--
was revelation. He rides stays1 most Ts already

job, at time .
She

held treasurer, liked for Harold is the News.
the

III 11..
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impossible
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slve; and at night, wonderfully beauti-
ful and enchanting. On Haleakala,
the sunrise penetrating and dispelling
the clouds is unique beyond descrip-
tion; and as, the old crater clears up
it discloses a scene of beautiful, weird,
and awe Inspiring grandeur.

, My trip up HaleaXala was In the'
night, through a cloud whfch hung
low on the mountain, making the
journey one of. some dlfSculty ; but
near the to the cloud was left be
low, and the moon and stars showed
wun an. exceptional tjriiiancy. When
the summit was reached, the scent re-- '
paid several fold the effort It cost

The occasional little hardship of
ascending the mountain at. night in
the winter time, with a possibility of
encountering rain and fog, might be
the reason why more do not make
the journey, and if permitted to make
a recommendation, ' I would suggest
that the regular trip be Jn the day
time. A good rest house should be
maintained at or near the summit,
where tourists could stay in comfort,
until they saw the crater, watched
the sun rise and set, saw the Islands
as. on a map, and In fact, everything
that Haleakala has to offer.

I was told that on my ascent, the
best was not seen ; but I ; felt well
repaid and satisfied, though glad to
know that on a reneated trln morn
might be seen.

The Haleakala excursion Is certain
ly well worth while. One would
scarcely think of goine to Athens and
not visit the Acropolis r Egypt and not
see tie Pyramids and Temples: India
and not obtain a view of the Himala- - .

yas; nor should they visit the Ha-
waiian Islands without seeing both '

Kilauea and Haleakala.
Those who do not feel stronz

enough to make the horseback trip
to the sumlt of the volcano, and vet
desire to go --as far as possible with
friends, should by all means go td
Wailuku the base for the journey to
Haleakala .and visit the beautiful lao
Vallev. It of itself Is worth the trio

r to Maui, and Is an ideal resting place
in the midst of magnificent and charm-in- s

scenery. '

The hotel accommodations at Wai- -

Iuku and lao Calley are excellent, and
nowhere dfd I ever receive better or
more hospitable treatment. .

"

Taking this opportunity of thanking
you heart'r for the courtesies extend- -

their nhenamena, and each has charms i ed mp bv vour Comnanv. and which
that are exclusively its own.

1

T understand is your usual custom.
At rviiauea tne piay of molten --lava I am. verv truly,

is, in the day time grand and Impres- - - S. V. CHANDLER.
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Hang Week's Wash in a Few Llfnutos on a

Clean
Compact

; Why continue to foxs with
ungainly clothes lines and

poles when you can ret this neat,
compact, convenient Hill Dryer.

Instead of being tpread all over the
yard and supported by' numerous '

polesevery inch of every line on the
Hill Dryer is within easy reach o
you can hang the whole wash with
out siovingaktep, without having to
drag the heavy basket up and ydown th t tVirnturK mnnvr nr m

camp grass.

In yard ready

E. Hall Son, Md.
Corner of King and Fort Sts.

Two Cottages, Kalihi
Cottage, Harbottle Lane
Cottage, Harbottle Lane

Hrbottle
Puunui, 30,000 .............

BIk. 8, ......
2- - House, Anapuni

Bdroom House, Street
House, Lower Punahou'

Street,
Bcretania Street,

Tantalus.

Wilder Avenue
Tantalus Residence Davis, furnished.

GUARDIAN TRUST Ltd
BUILDING

von Hamm Young

Pioneers and Leaders
the Automobile Business

Agents for well-know- n cars
as Packard,

Cadillac, Thomas
Overland, Baker Electric and

others.

Automobile
8UPPLIE8 AND REPAIRING'

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

For the BEST RENT in the
city, ring for i

2999
No. 403

LANDAU LET, 580
C. B E. H N

Vucan

FOR

FOR BENT

Co.,

Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

OLDSMOBILE,

izing
ALL W A.SK A TRIAL)

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Building

AUTOMOBILISTS! NOTICE!
We make ppecialty of recharging

your storage carefully
proved ng which

. insures long Hie to your battery.
We also repair and make plates of

any kind of storage cell to order.
telephone'

Berger Electric Works, 70 School

; P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds or Califor-

nia New York; NOTARY PUB-LI- C;

Grants Marriage '.icenses.
Mortgages, Deeds, of Sate,
Leases, etc. Attorney

Courts. 70 MERCHANT.
HONOLULU. Phone

iWerj ihlng In the printing:
Mr-Bullrtl- n, Alakrai street; branch.

.Merrhiint street.

V. a

. .

3 ! I

Trice $3.75, $10.50, $13.50, Etc to $150
Styles in Stock

Set a Hill Dryer in a convenient
spot near the houseand seehow many
steps, how much time, work and
bother it saves. Once it and so
one could ever you back to

fashioned clothesline method.
Dryers made in several

sizes and styles lawn, balcony and
roof. Hold 100 to feet of line-rev-olve

so line comes to you taken
apart, folded and put awar,

obstructions.
us one up your for wash-da- y. Or call and

.....

Cottage, Lane
Lot, sq. ...
Lots 20 and 21, Kewalo . . . . . . .

Bedroom Street .......
3- - Piikoi

Street
Lot on Young 12981 ft. ......
Lot, 2.7 acres.
Lot ba

45Cottage,
of. General

CO ,
SECOND FLOOR,

in

- Flyer.
Buick,

,
'

up

H.

IS

a
battery by 1m- -

.

fall or
N. St.

'
and

Bills
for the

District ST
1346.
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8 B I aaW
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up
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coax the

old
Hill are

for
150

up
Keeping your wn tuiun
clear of
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CARS

No.

-- 914.

Draws

Wills,

"American"

Capacious
Convenient

0.

SALE

Ltd.--

1912

$1800
,2000
.1200
.1750
.1100
. 1000
.

. 4750

. 2850

. 2000

,

f

Undersiiing
CARS :

Typw 22 arid M-C- an B, Swi at Our
'Garaga

American Motors Co.,
- Comer Alakea and Hotel Streets

Phone 3009

GEO. C. BECKLEY, Sole Distributer

Autoinobiles

tCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save Gen-
erator Troubles. ;

;

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

a. blom;
Importer-- Fort St

WORK, DRIVING and SADDLE
FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 S. King M.

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weather ex
actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment, with our
'line; others have done Take their
decision, which is that we win on su-

periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR;
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

W. W. BIMOMD CO., Ltd.,
53-5- 7 KING STREET

: ' 'I'-- '

4500

1 -

this.

- M

HONOLULU STAR BULLE1 ix, ULY 1912. r- r "

Williamson & Battolph

Stock and Bond
Phone 1ISJ

13,

Si MERCIl.tJiT STIIEET

ilonoiaiu'StocK Exmange

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked

I MERCANTILE..
C. Brewer & 4 . .... . . . .

SUGAR. ;

Ewa Plantation. Co. . . . . , .
Hawaiian Agric. Co. ... . .
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co. . .. .
Honokaa Sugar Co. .......
Haiku Sugar Co. . . ... .
Hutchinson Sugar Plait .
Kahuku Plantation Ca...
Kekaha Su?ar Co. .... .
Koloa Sugar Co. ...... ;. .
McBryde Sugar Co. . . . .. .

Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . . . .V

Onotnea Sugar Co. . ... ;
Olaa Sugar Ltd. . . s

Paauhau Sugar Plant, Ci..
Pacific Sugar MIT1 .... . ..
Pala Plantation Co. ..... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . .

Pioneer Mill Co. . ...
Waialua Agric Co.
Walluku Sugar Co. . . . . X

Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Wairaca Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS,
Inter-Islan-d Steam N. Ca
Hawaiian Elfictric Co. ;.
Hon. R.T. & U Co.. Pref.t
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com.;
Mutual Telephone Co.
Oahu R. & L. Co. . . . . . , .
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd......
Hllo R. R. Co.. Com. . . .
Hon. B. 6c MCo. ........
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjon'g Olok R.C.. pd.
Hon. D. & Co. Ass. . .

BONDS.' '

Haw. Ter. 4 tFlreCl.) .
Haw. Ter. 4 . . . . .... ...
Haw. Terrl. 4,Pub. Irapa
Haw. Ter. 4 H z .-- ...

Haw. Ter. 4U 1

i

Co

up
Mr

Haw. Ter. Zftt .
Cal. Seet Rug. Ref. Co. 6Jco
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 6s. ..If
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
niiu XV. XV. vyvi., uun. u a ...
Honokaa Sugat Co.,6' . .
Hon. K--T. & L. Op. . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.. ......
Kohala Uitch Co. 6s ..
McBryde Sugnr Ca 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6. . . .....
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5 .... .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . . . . .
Claa Sugar Co. 6 . . . .
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . . .
Honeer Mill Co. 6 ......
Waialua Agric Co. 5 . . . ,
Natomaa Con. 6s

Sug

SATURDAY,

Brokers

OF

1'. 0. Box 529, Marsh; ' "

r

... . . 2CO

....... 45

2l6 220
........ 21

......... 3o
7

28 2SH'
55 56

1 24
150

216 220

34 K 34?
I all 5 .'

201 205

145 .....
4) 5 '

22 24W
f 4
......... .......

......... 21

41 Al
--37 ....v...
--z)4 .22 4

:U'....;
........

--
:. ... ...

&

6

.

01

r.. ....
o .. . .

::::::::::
UV- .- 100 v

03V "!!!...
.021 .........
10 A x. ....
97 ..;......
9J V--
oo ... ....
:o2h.......
91 '4 v

SALE- S-
-.

- Between Boards 60 Oahu 27 50
Oahu 27, 50 Oahu 27, 77 Qhu
27, 15 Oahu 27, 50 Haiku 21u;
200 Honokaa' 10, 90 Pioneer 34,o
McBryde 7, 50 McBryde 7, 15
Bryde 7, 30 Onomea 56, 25 Int. Islai
207. 25 . Int. 'Island. 201, 10 WalalU
127, 100 Telephone 2410 Haiku 27
.25 PIneaDDle 43. 50 O. R. L. Cd

'n l40Vrt5 because of

o:.. m Whrn 918. cin
20 Ewa 32, 25 Ewa, 32, 25 Ewa 3210
Oahu 28. 25 Oahu 28, 50 H. C." S. Co:

Latest sugar quotation: 3.86 cents,
or 7720 per ton.

ar 3.79cts
Beetsllsl01-2- d

DEHRY VATERnOOSL TRUST CO

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange. V

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208.

HARRY ARMITAGt.8pec1al Partner
H. C. CARTER....... Ganeral Partner
0. A. WALKER.... ...General Partner

Hatty Armitage & Co.,
, Limited i'

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. 6. Box 683 .'. i Phone 2101

"HONOLULU,
Member Stock and Bond

"Exchange
Cable and Wireless Addreea

"ARMITAGE"

ESTATE

"r

HAWAII
Honolulu

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER

Furnished tnd Loan
Made V':'- -

157 KAAHUMANU STREET
') Phofie 1672

The Hawaiian Band organization
will give an entertainment and dance
for Madame Nani Alanai Luke at the
K. of P. Hall tonight The will

Kam'akala; song, Harry
Kauhane's Quintet Cluhs vocal solo,
Mrs. Tom Carter; song. He Lei no
Ralanianaole S. J

Quartet; Kam Glee Cluh, directed bvj
Charles E. King; request. .Wiliwili
Wai, Band Trio: Kuu lpo Lei Manu,
Ernest Kaai's Glee Club.

SLnr-Tlullet- in Best Business
Getters. '.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
'PW Tllh TVaoca. ntilna' it'

Two hundred and fifty ladies suits
will be put on sale at Jordan's. '

UkuIeIe8aCalabashesvetc.. at factory
1719 Uliba.. Prices reasonable.

Elegantly furnished rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

New. Shirt Waists Dutch-nec- k and
short sleeves at Whitney & March, j

Jordans announce the beginning of
an extarordinary sale of tailor-mad-e
goods. : '.- -

Tbe Underwood Tynewfiter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co.; Ltd.

Agents. : :;' -: - ',: :

Local real estate dealers are scour-- :
ing the city for property to fill buying
orders now on hand.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a hat at
Sachs ; Monday. Other goods at re-
markably low prices. 1

Congratulations are pouring In on
Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Hurd on the
advent of a little daughter. ,

I

Wanted Two more for
around-the-islan- d at $6. Lewis,
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

It is economy to buy at Jordan's.
Especially attractive prices are to be
made on tailored suits next week. '

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take 'it to Hawaiian

Korea passengers: have City Trans-- 1 "rug u. and at all wholesale liquor
fer Co. handle your haggage. Person- -
al attention given to scaling baggage.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

Trimmed hats of unusual beauty are;
pemg snown at the Millinery manors
of Miss Power second floor, Boston-Block- .

,V."V

For an auto call up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2311.
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfor- d, No. 929.
Rates reasonable. - . ;. .

7 Members of the Chinese Students
Alliance will meet this evening at
half-pa- st T sevent in , regular business i

session, at the usual place. .

Bring 10 Green: Stajnps and one dol-

lar and get a Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green y Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets:

The Oahu R ail way and --Land Com-
pany .expects to receive forty new
freight cars to be put Into
about the last of this month.

Mothers should gixe the milk ques-
tion careful attention." The Honolulu
Dairymen's Association cover this
matter in jtHeir advertisement in to-

day's .paper. " '!

'
' :

The Regal Tan Stioes for, women
are very popular These shoes follow
the latest -- arls and' New Ydrk cus-
toms made models. Regal Shoe Store,
King' and Bethel '

- Playing cards: In all grades. Bridge
scorers. Poker, chips.' Cribbage
Boards. Everything for ; the Card
Table. A. B. Arletgh1 & Co. Ltd.,
Hotel near Fort . y :

.

A. E. MInvfelle received news from
relatives In Porto RIeb"'by yesterday's
mall to the effect that the plague situ-
ation there Is very ? bad, the " whole
Island being Infected v

Pau ka Hana has? so many good
ingredients In its make-u-p that it is
first in the list of soaps for cleaning
clothes or wookwork. 11 grocers sell

"2A RA 9' a; R' Its puHty!

Information

.

doors

complete!

operation

1

the walking cure for tired
rves and Door digestion While tak- -

the cure wear the Educator Shoes
ht are for sale at -- the Manufactur-
er Shoe Co.s store, Fort St.

Tetlt jury will be summoned In tlie
Dakruptcy court at 9 o'clock next
Flay morning to hear the In volu-
ntas bankruptcy proceedings of the
Fra?es Levy Outfitting: Company.

Eiresslohs from, tne members of
the bck exchange are . to the effect
that at institution would willingly,
pay 00 a year rental for space in
the Prosed new commercial build-
ing. ; V

'

. '
Rev.V H. Wadman, . assisted by

Rev. will have charge
of the cerstone laying for the New
South ICg street Japanese church
on Sunda . The ceremony will take
place at ftf past twelve.

Employ boys of : the Y. M. C. A.
will go on tramp this afternoon to
the DIamon Head lighthouse where
they will eaV picnic lunch and spend

return some ie tonight
Joe Clark his Packard car has

left the Auto 4very Garage and is
now with the hu stand at Bishop
and King Sts.,n(j hopes for a con-
tinuance of patrgefrom his former
friends. Rates asonable. ;

The Casco, In hJch Robert Lewis
Stevenson came tHonolult In 1896
has been sold to Axnott of Clayo-qon- t

for the sum (.$900. Atnott in-
tends to Install an in fre Ship
and use it for deetea fishing pur-
poses. Captain OtisWho is now in
the city was captai of the craft ,

when it brought Stevsonere.
Professor Hannah f. Jetlns, di-

rector of the department ofrt' and
Design at Pomona ColUge, Cijfornia.
will uwtn ou auuirao "l "Tien at
the Front" tomorrow evening cen-
tral Union church. Mrs. Jcnki wno
has made a name for htrself v the
mainland as a landscape pain.. jg
also an experienced public sper
An invitation has been extende t0
all to- - attend tomorrow's lecture. A

Only twent ht licenses gran ?the occupation of tenements in Ho.
lulu have be granted by the hey
board though there are 374 ten
ments listed, 214 of which were licer.
el last year. The board is clindn
steadfastly to the new law giving, it

UIKU tl I W UULB. ailU inc. v.. ...... .
TI.

. UnlUotmnc a-ho-

ment will oegin at 8 o'clock, dancing "- w
he bmldings and premises are notthree quarters of an hour later. Ernest ia perfect sanitary condition,furnishKaai's Quintet Orchestra will

the mus'c. The program for the en-- j After having his petition for nat- -

tertalnment is as follows: Samuel uranzanon uemetv twice, oecause ue
Kamakea

Kamakaia, Band

hy

Ads. are

passengers

tailed to file his declaration of inten
tion, George Freidrich Rodiek has
again filed petition in ' federal court.
Thistime he hopes to obtain his pa-

pers through the workings of section
IV of the Act of June 23, 1910. which
provides 'for aliens vho toave! acted
in good faith although falling to un-dprsta- nd

th rpauirements of the law
in rosnopf tn the . trnkntine nf riti7pn- - 'I. v w(-v- v t V" "-"- 0

ship. '

IS YOUR

STOMACH

IN BAD

CONDITION?

Then by all means get a bottle of

Hosteiter's

Stomach Bitter's
this very. day. It makes weak

ttomachs strong, keeps the Kver

and bowels active. It also pre-ven- ts

Malaria, Fever and Ague.

- For sale by Benson, Smith & Co
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo

In place of the Rev. Akaiko Akana,
who usually preaches at the K. of P.
Hall on Sunday morning 11 o'clock,
Mr. Edwin A. Cooper, director, of Ka-uluw- ela

Community, will speak to-

morrow morning. Subject, "Unan-
swered Prayers." A cordial invitation
is extended to all. Music by a special
male quartet. '

Fifty thousand dollars has been re-

ceived by the College of Hawaii from
the federal government which, sent
ike money from the fund used to sup-
port the state colleges agriculture.
The college uses this money to pay
the salaries of teachers certain de-
partments such as general sciences
and for running expenses. With the
biennial appropriation of $20,000 from
the Territory, the college has $80,000
a year upon which to run. ' : ;

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

. Entered for Record July 12, 1912.
From 10:30 a m. to 4:30 p. m.

Island Investment Co Ltd to Henry
' L Fernandez ...... . ; . . ... . . .

Virginia K Makalnai , and hsb to
Elizabeth J Webster . ..........

Lydy E Lucas and hsb to Bank of,

Hawaii Ltd

J

at

of

In

Cecil Brown, tr, to Sebastlana le- -
delros ... D

E A C Long fto Tr-o- f Mrs Mary
i. McNamara ....... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . D
H A Heen to Oahu Railway & Land "

Co ....... .i :Par A L
Bishop & Co . to Lydy E Lucas ....Rel
Sarah J Grace Elizabeth H Cor- - V

v baley . . ........ - .'.. . ... ..... D
Elizabeth H. Corbaley and hsb to

Mutual Investment Co of H Ltd
Henry , Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd to

Paul Scheid ..................
James A Wilder to Hawaiian Trifst

Co Ltd . .... . v. ... . . . ... . ....
Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd to Sarah

Wilder .......... . ; . ... ..... . .

M

M

to

D
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd. tr,

to Walter G Smith ... . . .. . . ..Rrl
Lul Hong Poo to Trs of Est of Ber-nl- ce

P Bishop ........ .......Sur L
Entered for Record July 13, 1912.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Mrs M K Kapaona to Lee You. ...
Mrs Ninette M Stfott to C II Pax-so- n

....... . . .. ....... . . ...... . . .

C H Paxson- - and wf to Fanny
Strauch

John De Melld to Marie J De Mello
U Sasaki P C Beamer CM,'
Talneji Hashimoto Sozaburo

KuritanI .......... ..-- ........
TJichi Kawabe and wf Sozaburo

Iuritcirii "

Kumataro Noma! and wf Soza-
buro Kiirltanl . ... . . : . . . .... . . .

Iwagoro Tasaka and wf to Soza-
buro Kuritani ...i......... ....

Belinda Akuna and hsb to Charles
Thompson . . .......... . ... . . . . . . .
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to
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Lonsdale Cambric
Cambric

1
Kap

Limited

2 Specials Fm Fieniay

SPANGLED ROBES black,

grey, light blue and greeny at a

. BiS Redaction

ALSO

BAMAI and DUPI0M1E SILKS

Plain colors with polka dots

25c per yard

See the Window Display

; KILLED ON THE RAYMOND RANCH; BROUGHT HERE

IN COLD STORAGE. BETTER THAN THE USUAL SUPPLY
- - 'v- ......

- OF BEEF. ' -

WE HAVE FISH AND POULTRY AND THE
' BEST BU ft E R SOLD IN THE CITY.;

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS

Eumim in Ma
$5 PER ROLL OF 40 YARD3

TELEPHONE 3443

r? n
1

Wi. y

e
e

ijiapanens Bazaar .Fort'strcct

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery
H0PP CO., Ltd.

We must vacate the Premises July 31st. All goods
must be' sold. The last of our shipments just arrived
per and must sold regardless of cost.

s re

in

sses Latest . Embroidered
Low Neck, Short Sleeves.

A Small Lot of UNDERWEAR
A Complete Line of TAN HOSE for Ladies and

Berkeley
Paragon Brown Cotton

white,

Sonoma,

aoThe

MUSLIN
Children

Mistletoe Batiste
Fine

Clothing and Furnishings
This will be your last opportunity. Don't miss it.

will be sold quickly.

Zephers

Men's

iolani Building, Alakea Street

Wo

at

ALSO,

J. &

be

Style,

Cotton Flannel

The goods
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THE SPGGESTION HAS BEEN
made that the people of Honolulu
show their appreciation of Puke Kaha-namok- u

not only by giving him a sub-
stantial token, but. also by providing
him with a steady job as chief of a
Walkiki beach life-guar- d patrol. This
scheme would be all right, but- - and
that but knocks the cocoanut off the
tree and spills the milk.

If Duke . became a salaried life
guard, or beh patrol. whether
cu might call the job of wearing- -

bathing suit all day and keeping an
cvye to. seawajd for struggqllng bath-
ers, he; would immediately lose his
amateur standing. Thif is the last
thing that Duke himself, or his
friends, want to see happen, for the
Hawaiian speed marvel realizes that
his claim to fame are as an amateur,
and that once he turns professional
be must say good by to the chance of
future glories: Duke has said more
than once that he left home as an
amateur, and that he would return
home as one. and remain one.

The-suggestio- n waa most kindly
meant, and on its face took the fancy
of several sportsmen, who expressed
themselves as willing to help create
the job and land Duke in It, but these
did not take into consideration the

1

a

be

ed n
a

be

a be

it. would; There--1 ft
It be j ' be hw pony, judges of game

of prompt- -
Dut a local ; '

edit '
.

Star-J-. A. would go "r ' '

.' " ' '" V'" ::V

a matter of:
all want result

a good when he only fork
lulu, he go a go future,

are a of a
fof gants a

preferences 8' tt :

abilities, and a would give
all the (ime he wants for

too. . '

is in the
swimming game tempt Duke out

amateur ranks, for he wpuld
' never live
away from and only
the malland do jobs swimming in-

structors coach pay decent
- ,

Swiming Is not ,

golC where the top notcher can slide
over the and
make a good thing of his abili-
ties. All the big events are un-

der the strict A. A. U.
It would be swimming suicide, for

Duke standing ;
Then again," he has many years

which to improve; the
natural course events, there is
another festival
years from which he
again have a chance win points for
the United States.; by all means
give Duke something substantial

n appreciation what he has done
for Hawaii, but not tempt

make daily bread out water

LOS ANGELES HAS HAD ONE
continuous aviation since

argument on
Fourth. If Teddy floated town

two

Rapid

million to a milray Jack
won't the third party

;

BARNEY SAYS HE'S GOING
to his goat in
forget the combination before Sun-
day's gf.rae, that the J. C.s
have chance to steal

AS BILL
Naughton was to eet with
.lack for maVins Jef-
fries twn"vpars pnnnlpr- -

.The "Dean" certainly
in his story the

fight, .being about the
Flvnn

looked a winner stage
game.

For news ano ne inin it, an
people the Stiir-Ttiillel- hi.

Service It Always the

BAILBER.

Alley, Union Grill, on
. King Street .

TV TTT

f LEAGUE

TIE

men
BE

StarBand J.A.CVS Will Battle
Sunday in First Game the
Play-O- ff Series.

Tied at the the percentage
table of the Oahu Senior League, with
a crec.it six games won and two lo&t
each, the Stars and J. C.'s will meet
tomorrow the of a three
series that break the deadlock,
and determine winner of the first
half of the series. .

; It should be red hot game, for' ri-

valry runs high, not only among the
but among the in .

gen-

eral. Honolulu's population seems to
divided classes Stars and

Jzps. .Whichever the
game, second the in-

teresting. Up to date the teams are
vemtide' trVfenr !hato.G, Per-hap-s

Just shade in favor of the StarsVv
provloed Barney; Joy is
right. Captain Barney will, of

the twirling for his bunch, while '
Tony is being groomed for
the boxwork of the opposition.
sure to tttempt getting

tops the mound, and-th- e

'

game promltes more than the ordinary
amount of amusement.

As usual, double header . .

played, the opener being an exhibition
affair between the Portuguese and Ha-wail- s.'

Half past one, is the scheduled
hour, for the gsme.; ; i

The board" arbitration .V to meet
afternoon pass the appeal ,

of the Asahl team from President Chil-- ;
lingworth's adverse decision . in their
Drotest against the J. A. C.'s It's

sacrifice that - entaiL moat ro,Rl, -- conclusion. that;the; Captain,
fore,. shoald- - dropped, with due ruling will sustain- - best and gooi the say there none better the

tht that If the the Islands." Dandjr coming fromtthe Tarker ranch.- - '
"

case, the C. '

as
will have difficulty at landing doesn't the of the disputed

job returns to Horio-gam- e reversed, but is anxious.
should wish to Into dec'.iion on in the its

sort of business. There fifty men te&l case, with all the liti- -

who stand ready find a. place on friendly footing.
him. in line with his and 8- - i

job that
him swim-
ming,

There nothing
to

of the
Consent

Hawaii nei, on
of

and
money.
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line Into
natural
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to lose his

more in
of and
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BOAT CLUBS vILL

N

Although the w on't begin Tall
until some time in October, there is
already inter- -
est bowling, and players are-gettin-

g

together to talk over the winter's pros-
pects. There will be. "class"
the Y. M. C A league than there was

season, owing to the that the
competing teams will not be mere ag-- j

'gregations of individual ; players roll?
ing under a name, but members
of bona fide clubs who will play as

' i 1

For the lealani Yacht and
Boat Club and the Myrtle Boat Club
are sure to enter five-ma- n teams.? Last
season some Individual v members of .

these organizations .did a good deal, of
rolling, and when the fall season starts
they will be sporting boating

going tne rounds, he mignt jump to the way, are no more, for two are He-- j
the conclusion that a Third Party con- - alanis. 'MjT.tles, and the has
vention was in sess'on. The upshot left the city.
of it all. of course, will be another ' The Honolulu Transit is an-mat- ch

between the two. but it's a other big concern that will have a team

,Welsh be in the
ring:".

put tho and then

so A.

trving rvn
Johnson, his

dorw a?n
felt. crabbed
the laas

any
tho

ioni

at

top

two

the

two

will.be

going
course,:-d- o

on

spirit

pins to

more

last fact

a& club

fifth

in the field. There has been a make-
shift alley at the employees' clubhouse
for a long time past, and arrangements '
are now under way to have this put in
good condition, so that the men can

brake-sette- rs

ehallonirp
Sacraniento

before passing into possession.
As Stragglers out

I -- 1

6

':.

( m -

una fic
six

sea
for

for
As is,

.)h,

one

the

the

Tho
up, its

be won the
its

the will be of it.
leg nullified.

talk of cup
up for Pittsburg

be. the
Brooklyn

the
the Los

'':'.'':,''-.-
The government sprung sens.itfon

in the Pacific oil case
the of C.

Dumhle, president of the oil company,
on papers testify!ng that the oil

non-miner- al. ueret here
would be no excuse for the great oil

"'.'. ':.

be
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MAUI POMES
MONDAY MORNING
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F. F.

hi
reverse

affair

fancy

it is
is as

ell as ' is "

it will
new to be and of

lfnnr..1... . ..J1? - ho Ii
: wm

j mounts fulf

BALDim

chlllingworth
appreciation product,

fa'ct. oufcert,'. .moanthiu 'CAFTANf FRANK BALDWIN WEDNESDAY;

professional

permanently

professionalism,

W'olRast-niver- s

only-sportin-

authority

UNION
SHOP

whe-nl3arne-y

GO FOR THE

representatives.

get
Jthe effects of their., trip, and

j round into fitness the
! match of the

Frank the Maui
leader, will show up

The of the
team, and Rice,

so as to
day or so to limber up before the

big game.
have to it

preseason js to close
in

to

found

fcrct-.;-.

Held to all plav at least - three
before first match. it
the , of, the

"right at the
every and

i

mommer; just look at Washing
ton! Back in place, and going

; like a Rivers' backer after Jack
Welsh. The and
White Sox are haying a all their
own, and ; relative

day. , .

Boston " league and talis,
another, while York almost turns

same, beiry? seventh in the
Vernon still a- - safe

ead in Coast.
I 6: : -

and there is ernon . . .
y
Oakland . . . .

fully boilers, as well. I Los Anpeles .

1 trn- - l Portland . . .

phy is still being ! --

that it must twice by same ) San; Francisco
team

last year's is York
is larger being Chicago .. .

put this year's and ;
.

if interest continues to bowl- - .
ing 'will big game in Honolulu .Philadelphia
this fall.

'

j .. j . .
'.. .' j t. LoDis . .

A ,sieed cop Is st Boston . . r.
to Angeles 1

. American
'i

j a
Southern lands

b showing signature V.

lands
were If they

company. '..':

m

a

Boston

Detroit
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WILL BE
HERE

ARRIVES
LIEUTENANT SHERIDAN TO FOR CAVALRY

TEAM

proved

trainer

Chinese

correct,

the

games

cently Ameri

recent

games

being

1.200.000
MORNING playing week, millian which

'eighteen a marvel the intend begin
and it pretty

aristocrats badly selected
suburb

."ry

almost

perfect
inter-islan- d

pionships Saturday.
Baldwin,

Wednesday morn-
ing. members

Collins, Fleming
probably accompany have

players
chance practice,

considerable absoldtely necessary the

example,

Captain

with lack Cavalry
players camped side-
boards practicing day,

HOW THEY STAND

Senators, "Athletics

change positions
every other

leads
New

American

July

cord-pulle- rs

developed
lirunswick-Halk- p

conditions

practically

competition,
increase, Cincinnati

woman

J

addition

: . .
Washington

Chicago ...
Cleveland

. V .V.

New .

St. . .

PLAY

Coast

police

13,

other three

V. L. Pet.
...... 54 Si
. . . "'. : oO i

......47 U9 .547
:)4 4G .4"

...... 4 y . 4 1 -

. ... ..C6 . 51

ai
W. U

. . . . . , 55 13 . . .809

. ... ,.r,3 U? Si

.... ..40 .597

. . . . . . 6 Zo ' ,507

......29 "35 .45

...... 17 41 .397

.27 4r . .370
51

V

W. L. Pet.
50 24

......44 31

......41 29 5M.
41 30 .577

.55 35 .
. . . . . .36 38

......19 49 .279

......19 49 .279
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The "Y"

Richards
the

them

be
but as a miss- -

every

on

Y. HANDBALL
TOURNAMENT MONDAY

The
of A. .vill

next and
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a

MAKING
EXPENSES, SAYS SAM HOP

That the trip of Chi-
nese ball team to the

a financial bloomer,
is indignantly ' denied by Sam
Hop, and f the

a letter recently received
here, .' '.y:: v.r

Sam says team has been
playing ball, the

several
through
players are such a

that they are not thinking
of returning. This as

Hop's fi-

nances was or else that
the "angels" city were

than usually longsufrermg
and

s s $ $
n n

$

"$

GERMANY TO GET

NEXT OLYMPIC

GAME- S-

Practically Decided That
9lo Klaeting Will

to

That Germany will
get the next Olympic is the re

from Until re
it the of

can authorities that the next world's
athletic meet would be held Clever
land some other but

reports abrpad say; that a
majority of the tn- - inter,
national Olympic Committee are in fa
vdr of the 1916 at Ber
lin. Vi;'v;-v.:,v;;.;.

sure the
awarded . the games that the
Union Club, of which Von

is president, has just negotiated
a loan nt marks (more than

the Maui polo, Oahu two games a half a dollars), with
string, about strong, i that turf has stood they to work 'In a sta-schedul- ed

to. arrive, the J has. The field dium :

equine will at once ! cut in places though, and The Committee has already
established in their Quarters : nave rolled then a near Grunewald, a. Tkll Knitai Diuauaiuo.

days to
over
to
first cham

will
him,

a
The Maui won't

much for

days the
rain,

and

second

about

trick,

Percentages

New
There

Philadelphia

York'
Louis- -

League.

.614
o .i)

League.
-- Pet.

21

......21 .292

League.- -

.76
-- .57

..-- . .500

V

iiwii

the

has

the
but

decisions.

time

America

opinion

holding

Germans

ONDAY

left nlot

Joe

race

has

.414

'u mane me luajiug.ouuatc ai uenin, on wmcn 10 ereci a sraiium. iln i . . ...... . .

:

'.

an uuc. , 110 rne intention or tne uermans to
It practically certain that Lieut. make it the finest building of its" kind

Fnu. bneridan win play 10. 1 tor erected. Kaiser Wilbelm is
He Lieut. Millikin were terested in the project and has let it

the candidates for that position, but be known that the government will do
the former is the more experienced all in Its power to make the games of
player, and during the last he 1916, if held in his own country, the
has struck the very top of. his game, greatest ever held ih modern times.
When he first returned from Washing- - To Events. "

ton a few weeks ago, Sheridan was r Following a suggestion- - from the
somewhat off, but faithful practice American authorities the Internatlon-ha- s

accompfished the desired results. ral Committee, it. is reported, will
This afternoon the Oahu four will standarize the events. Since the

up against the Reds in vival of the .Olympic games at Athens
probably be their last regular , in 1896 the American authorities have
before next Saturday, meet protested against the change the
Maui." locals will not care to risk Olympic programmes. It is their con-the- ir

ponies by hard pfay next Wed- - that; all programmes
even if was advisable to be uniform; that at one

the field. , .

tenniiv tournament starts
Monday, on the association courts at
.Hotel and strtlets. ; The

but
lnake playable.

putting
tricky, might

putts round knock

C.'A.

tournament
employed

Monday
elimi-

nation determined.
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what
game

when they

used

boys

. games used

Since first games Athens
1896 forty-seve- n events have been
used. the?e less than score have
been what called standard events

country. -

The Olympic rules gives country

wouia
local representatives a better enhance

courts in ' of shape, i to score. -

which
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The Honolulu tennis who Vkm -- ni lon --i". a Mort- -

borne from Pistprn colleges are r pa r'nidly '' rounding into form. When u rnn miu rtnr t- -

is caucfi m i ne Hawaiian cnampion- - , Afetonna v, gnn.A.imofA

as lurnen in is- - chH HtnA hV, Knla
lands will hand.
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set should
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not
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Eighteen have entered ttreir M T"' K inh -- niAi

according to Rowland Cross, who is its cin Kpt
the tournament, and "Hn- - ki in' Pr0nt

eighteen will pair off, according to the .'." Md "
system.. pisr .,t ii th rmo

be on two nights a w eek, ...-- o for the of the transhav
Monday and Thursday. club. -

San Diego Skipper Praises Lo-

cal, Sport and Sports- - ,

: men

afternoon at 3 o'clock the
Lurline and Hawaii tack past the
spar buoy on their match race to Hi-l- o.

There's real money, and consid-
erable glory on tho result, and neither
handicaps or odds are asked or given.

Under these conditions it looks to
be the Lurline'a race, for she can out-
point and outfoot the local schooner
in everything but the stiffest of
weather. Hawaii's best chance
will be in about a 20-kn- ol breeze,
where her stiff ballasting and mod-
erate spread of canvas will give her
a chance to eat . up the whit?caps
George Croxier sails the Hawaii, and
while not talking too much of her
chances, he believes that he has a fair
show to make HUo harbor before the
San Diego yacht puts ' in an appear-
ance. ' ) ' '

The Lurline' and Rer gallant crew
will say aloha to Honolulu" when the
hook comes up today, for Captain Har-
ris expects to sail from Hilo to San
Diego direct,
llands Across the Sea.

"This has' been a trip that no one
aboard the Lurline will ever forget,"
said Captain Lew Harris. "We won't
all be able to see the many friends
we've made- - hereso I wish the Star-Bullet-in

would good-b- y for my-s6- rf

??l the crew to the good fellows
we dont 1inen to again. It's
been awonderftn p-'f- all of us.
I don't mean the winmhg of the great-
est -- raCe .'In- -. the-Worl- d, although we're
pretty proud of that; too, but I refer
particularly to our stay in Honolulu.
Thefocal-yachtsm- en and their friends
have shown "us every' courtesy, and
we have made some friends that we'll
certainly" look forward tov seeing

" T 'again. - --

"The Lurlin may pay another visit
to Honolulu before long. I received
a letter from her owner, Mr. Davis,

J

LOOKED THOUGH
FLYNN WAS TRYING

.
- ; TO LOSE ON FOUL

$ $ $ $' S $ S

$
v : - S

JOHNSON LUCKY CHAMPION.
?'

I WOULD HAVE WON SURE"
g .;. - "

By Jim Flynn.

9

There nothing I struck me
big he .been

lated Queens-- o: and
by me 4fo

BY
$ me ? Wolgast not only me

able do be-- fouj
cause he

than I am. v I
$ head and me I was 4
4 justified

when he broke the rules by hold--

? ing. I am sorry now that I did $

$ myself cool the
championship was mine beyond
any doubt. I am wining to fight

in they are held absolute con- - U, Johnson ; again under same
trol the programme, with conditions, but there will have
suit that have been j . be a .clear, understanding.
aaoea wnicn

UOOQ.

goir tntftr

left

play

nnvf

c?Tto.f

t?-- d

ea?v

This

kind
The

meet

othr fights men have v
4 disqualified by constant holding

and any fair man will that
4 Johnson should have been dis- -

qualified today. Certainly my
was brought about

by his. I doubt whether Johnson

" I I ...

,

.

'

"

"-

'

meet me ar n. I know by
look on his face he

yreen being than it has been for pvppN. -- AAt.tL- .uL away today and he a
champion things

boxingthey

& V v 4

4

4--

4

4

spois oi earn. Aooorr??ntr auhnH. While most the fight critics who

cracks j,
m

ever

the C0

dls- thrfsiv

names,

these '.;
usual ak.Play will crews

say

AS

been

iO
ed

attended the Johnson-Fl- y alleged
championship Las Vega3 took the
ground that the mill was a joke, with
the black man the winner from be-

ginning to end, "Uncle Bill" Naugh-
ton, the Francisco Examiner
being the only .who seems

that- - Flynn had a good chance
the fight been allowed to

;'.
Following is Pres3

account of battle. The
j usually accurate and on
fight news:

' Jim Flynn Pueblo butted way
: a humiliating defeat today at
hands Champion Jack Johnson.
Flynn need not have the
ihing; he was absolutely certain
defeat anyhow, and not
of him to proceedings with
his tendencies. As is,
Flynn took nine rounds punish-
ment that was not intended the
champion to any damage, and
then butted himself the pugi--(Continu-

on Page 10)

HAV AI RACE TODAY

SAYS ALOHA

THE LUKLI.KS MASCOT
' . .

Booster Rnrgw that was sent abc;ix l
and run up Jn$t as yacht crossed t:.a
staxtlng'IIne. ,

' " -

that he would be San Diea
to meet the" yacht on her aa
he had a cruise to Panama in pros-
pect, r want to bring him here, for
I know this tis just the place tn
take his; fancy, so you may see U3 Le-fo- re

the year's out.
That Lucky

"The San Diego pennant tbr.t
brought us luck the race down will,
be flying the way Hilo, and
the way back to-th- e Coast, you may
be sure. And that reminds me to
give everyone in Honolulu an invita-
tion visit San Diego for the expo-

sition. Our exposition plans are much
more advanced thanSan Francisco's,
and we have two splendid buili!n3
already completed. There 13 no fric-

tion betwn two exposition cit-

ies, and in fact we are goin to ma';T
San Francisco's publicity and. adver-
tising, help us to draw the visiters.
Most the. people who como to th3
Coast In 1915 will. take Jn. both show3.

.'nd just one more word about tho
trans-laa1- c racer If the cM Lurlir.3
is in commisskin, and I have
to do with .her tQ years freni r.o-.v-

,

I'll; be back again. Yachtlng la tha
greatest sport golng., the race
from San. Pedro .to HivnoluIu l3, the
sportiest race tnat g saiuu m u wa-

ters the, world. Aloha."

HOV JOHNSON AND VOLGAST VOi

REFEREE WELSH LOST
HIS HEAD ACCORDING

TO SPORTING WRITERS

o ' .
O STATES ALL DISAGREE. O
o . o

WELSH CENSURED. O
o - - o
O BY AD WOLGAST. O

is to Q Rivers with bis knee O
the negro golng.and vio-- o as I was falling.. He. O

.all the rules of whipped knew It. , r O
4 bury fighting, holding

v O
around the arms and shoulders o - JOE RIVERS. -- O
and 'keeping from punching o struck a O
htm.--H- e was --to so q blow, but he quit and was O

is 'so much taller and jJq dogging it. . . O
stronger lost my Mq O

it seemed to Q nv JACK WELSH. O

not keep as

the
the

several events j to
the

sy
4

foul fighting

.

was
Ufadlneof

out as

oui M thv nn

Mh

nn

of
one to

think
had contin-

ue.''-.-"""..-:

the Associated
the A. P. is

unbiased

of
to the

of
hurried

of

interrupt
billygoat- - it

of
by

do
of

.

saying in
, return,

Tcnnu.uL-- .

on
all to all

to

the

of

anything

of

O REFEREE

it.

r . Tl..n rn K P rs ? tno fnil n
O teh seconds. bell did not ring O
O until after I had counted him out O
O O
O BY JOE LEVY. O
O It was the worst bit of referee- - O
O ing ever pulled off. Welsh Is not O
O competent. ' O
O
O
o
o
o
o
o

O
BY TIMEKEEPER HARDER.

! It was after I rang the finishing
bell for the thirteenth that Welsh O
gave Wolgast the sign that - he
had won.. : ; -- ;

O I

O
BY EARL ROGERS,
Prominent Attorney. O

nenly charge that a "job" O
lucky that turn- - was put over. There will be no O

!0 more here if Jack welsn.odid.

4
nan?

at

San

his

it was nice

real
out

that

and

had
had

The

O
o
o
o

O
O

O
O

O

is allowed to referee in. ixs .n- - w
geles again.

'
O

: : r . oooooooooo oo o oo
Full accounts of the champ'onshl?

battle between Wolgast and FUvers in
Los Angeles July 4. show Referee
Jack Welsh's, decision to be even more
peculiar, to put it mildly,than tha
brief cable reports indicated. .Earl
Rogers, the Los Angeles attorney,
charged fraud, and altogether the af-

fair left a very bai tasre with the
fans.

Following is the way the fshflook- -

ed to Harry R. Smith, sporting edito
of the San Francisco Chronicle:

(Continued on Pag 10)

There Is Only One

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Clas- s Artist3 at your
service

BETHEL AM) KING.
E. G. Sjlrester and EvSchroll, Props.
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LOOKED AS THOUGH FLYNN
WAS TRYING TO LOSE

(Continued from Page 9)

llstlc limelight .despite all Johnson
could do to stop him.

Before the State police invaded the
ring In the ninth and 'chased the
fighters and everybody else to the
corners, Johnson had cut Flynnr'up
with the game short-ar- uppcrcuts

.it . ii... w v ii ri.i t n rr

from Page 9)

wnicn wounu up.im jtuuva ..mu.u ho(lor was staggering around the ring
career. This time, however. -- the alw. out although on hisnegro jus gave hem tt to the helping hand of
to make, hem sting He never put - withWho pulled

his'- -e hewas counting Rlv-ambu- sh

mself in
of gloves, then drive at Johnr, er? ut ,th he herv '

mYxt at dose. fame from falling over Rivers just as
the Mexican. Hedropped,He did get inside many times, and

he found it mighty wrm there. John- - struck the latter a knee, and was so
son lifted his head back at regular helpless that he had to be carried
intervals with right and left npper-- , from the ring by his seconds ,

cuts and the blood spattered like a It was a scene In ring
thunder shower every time Jack history. Welsh, with his indecision
landed j In rendering his verdict, which finally

- save Ad Wolgast a knut victory,
Johnson showed dazzling

added to the confusion, and thousandsloosened but speedwhen once he up.
the galleryites and even many atwas not necessary. He was un-- ftouched save 'for a tap-- on the mouth. t,,e ?i !Irc

his teeth.: won had arena andwhich cut his Up against
and he was not perspiring -- when the: met friends outside.

-- police took over Referee Smith's job.J reigned at the ring-Flyn- n

began butting ' at side,
chin In the" sixth round. After that The crowd stood, partly In wonder,
he was leaping into, the air every few; until Welsh came to the edge of the
minutes with his solid ivory dome
aimed: at Jack's jaw. It could, have
been no more pronounqfu u ne nau gong had saved nun, Welsh wakedannounced his intention of varying njs decision. .

the usual lighting procedure with s volirast Vin iV
little headwork of his own

after- - vleree. i did not thinkJohnson looked grieved at first,
ward ho merely held Flynn away. was low, and I counted
Smith talked himself hoarse out. Joe was down for the
warnings, but Flynn -- U4JU before the gong rounded,
along on his chosen. IIa1 a'." hundred men

to opinion oflike a kangaroo endeavors to
get Jack's jaw in the thf arbitrator ttom San Francisco
tame place. atthp Kame time 1 tel1 yu that sort, of thing will
Pol9e Stop f J not go in Los Angeles." shouted a

The Stat. ;olcc came iirmed when prominent attorney. . "You may pull
they did cml Captain pornoff's coaL of that sort of thing in San Francisco
flew backas nc ciimbed into the ring.' hut not down here. Wolgast fouled

a tlUge revolver belted to Rivers. You didn t give the boy. a
and a row of gleaming car-- , square count, and you robed him. .

There was no argument, and1 Scores "of such charges were made
minute or two later Referee Smith

announced that Johnson had Avon. imenviawe position, me crowa remain-Th- e

net result of the nine rounds ed, each man to argue with himself as
. . "

A - 1 A. U A. -

jwijio

Promoter road

turnea.
than

exceilent
- side

cacer disqual-- ;

I(
disguise

attempt

Referee Smith Flynn-

toward a half-doze- n

H

face

the. together again.
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REFEREE WELSH LOST

(Continued

practlcalIy
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S"Sh qilaYte
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speed!

rnfts,lde,

Pandemonium
Johnson's'

invention.!
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yTYomiding! swarmed-int- o
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displayjK
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Ad Wolgast is still champion of the
.world.

Officially, according to Referee Jack
Welsh, Joe Rivers was counted out
just, the gong clanged end
of the thirteenth round, Unofficially,
while was stretched on his
hack the claiming a foul to
which Welsh paid no heed, the title

woigasis irouuie, bo ue tiamieu,

ring. Jcnowing whether Rivers
nad been counted whether tb

weisa, naving escapra irom ins

-- -"ri:

work, while Wolgast was
ably tiring. Not more than twenty

Wolgast Also Falls.
for a moment stood off to

one side, and then
over the fallen Rivers, Joe

Levy, manager of Rivers, claimed that
a right cross had knocked
out the champion in that very mo-
ment, but the pictures show that Ad
was "by River's knee he fell
and was injured consequence.

Welsh, was tolling, off
the seconds over Rivers, who made no
effort to stand on his 'feet. Wolgast,
staggering around the ring, - almost

the referee's knees and Welsh

a ..band .to help Ad once more to
feet.

In spite cf the that Welsh
did not count the full ten seconds.
there, is no doubt but that he did

ten. bell rang almost
with the end of the

count and ri:ht there is where it
looks as if Welsh made his serious
error.

Ry all means, round, should
have been declared as and the

sent hack for the in
the host possible shape. As: matters
lrpked, the chances are Wolgast
could not responded because of
his " own injuries. Such injuries,
whether accidental or not, are all
the luck of the game, and if it meant

changing of the title that is some-
thing could not be helped.

There is question but that Jack
Welsh's were with Wol-
gast in his match, and although be-
lieve him to be an honest
arbitrator, he lost his head in his.
work this afternoon. At no stage of

the proceedings did Rivers show a

was first, the elimination or. jsi wuai iwpijcueu,..
Flyrin as a white hope much of a In the meantime Wolgast was re-ho- pe

of auv kind; second, 5S0.000 'in moved from the ring to his dressing
real money for Jack Johnson. It was room, while Rivers, beaten, but far
paid over. today by Curley. from walked, uji the to
Where Curley himself will get off no-- , his own quarters, hundreds following
body seemed to know, and hero to cheer him. "

Flynn was lo find the cashier's win- - I didn't see the punch
dow nobody seemed to care. There' wnJcn RjVers and his people claimed
were 5000 people in the arena and) was a fouit gjnce Rivers had his back
there was quite a bit of money to be n didn't look low, so far
figured on: ten fights of the writrr could see, and Jimmy

same kind, would be worth. , cofforth, across ring and in an
Long before end did come ring--' position to watch what was

opinion seemed to favor the view. happenl ng, declares the bl pw a fair
that Flvnn was to be one
ified. He was helpless as a child and j wag wc toward the close of thecertainly made no effort to ,hfrtecnth round and came with all
Hs to do vv;th his skull what the more surprise because the MexL
his gloves could not accomplish. !

ari .qH Wn rfn, snm
forced b&c

v.

his, corner times.)
"Stop that he would say,1.

Not

.'seconds before it was time for thepivm faroi
o" SI I dis'&a f-

-g Wolgast rushed Rivers almost to
..Vw" ,i,iin'r latter's corner and sent aThe niggers me,

me' hard left to the pit of theFlynn roared back. "He's holding
like Hivers, first of all. put his hands toall the time. He's holding me

hls as to.ward off a punch to theillustratethis." and he offered to on
the referee. Smith evaded the blood- - Jaw dropped them and sank
smeared arms held toward him and. to the floor, apparently in agony.
waved men

HI j"

III
nhivers have the

M. Ci A. which
MnmiMv Hntpi !

'1)rawinRs:TOm,1tt,-:h- mistake of putting outand street courts.
hiswill be ihis evening.!

and the be held oien until
time.'
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FACTS ABOUT'

Lieut. G. E. Turner, U. S. A., Throws Light on History and the
; Origin of National Banner, Now One of the Oldest in the

.'
'

.'
' ''

'

"The American Flag" is the title of

ever for

the

the

GREAT AEROPLANE

an article. recently prepared by Lieut, this star symbol was the representa- - is found in an interesting account of
G. E. Turner, U. S. A., Commandant tlon of some star god. This symbol the recent international aeroplane

the cadets, in which was early borrowed as a heraldic hloition in Paris sent to Washington
that officer gives the result of exhaus- - In mediaeval time its signifl- - Dy Frank H. Mason. United States
live', researches conducted into the cation was changeij and today in her- - consul-genera- l at the French capital
history of the flag and its origin. The aldry the star is called a mullet, savs the New York Times,
information he presents, he states, meaning the rowel of a knight's spur.) was the third such exhibition
has been verified in every case and The 'early mullets air had six points and Mr. Masqn declares that it was
has never before been collected in a but later five pointed stars were unquestionably the most Interesting

article. adopted. The "Star of Bethlehem" and Instructive exposition of its kind
Lieut. Turner explains his reference or Jewish star was represented as ever held in France. He says it was

to the -- school colors" instead of to having six points. This Is the star the object of intense and sustained
the "colors" or the U. S.colors, is for that was put on our coins but on the popular Interest, the daily attendancethe purpose of explaining the sign!- - flag is the more five pointed ranging frojn 30,000 to 50.000 persons,
ficance of the eagle which appears star. It is possible - that the five- - Everything about the exhibition Mron the top of the staff on the pointed star was borrowed from the Mason says, indicated that real' pro
colors, but not . on the U. S colors. Coat-oArm- s of George Washington. gress has been made In the develop-wher- e

a spike is used instead. Tatsel Symbol. Iment of the aeroplane and that the(By Lieut. QUE Turner. Commandant, The I tassel is anbther symbol that1 people have great faith in Its future.
Jm hiw cthM' is a ry ancient origin. The Lordf "Of the 54 aeroplanes exhibited 15Former L...-- ..JIVKnpnkinnP- - trt xfnMa PTnH0 yyvtu

the foe but falls .33, In'Jefor- ?- j describing
. with Freedom soil beneath nr! ents of the hiSh priest "And position which has attained bys beneath at the feet of the same tunic the mononlane nurnoses., . leei, i

And . Freedom's banner streaming
; -':-' o'er us?" .

..'.' '.' ";' .' .''!' . ".''"- -- '; ';..-
; Symbols and "colors enabling na-
tions to distinguish themselves from
each other have from- - the most re-
mote periods exercised a powejtfWn-fluenc- e

upon mankind. A-- colored
banner was Yonejojjjjrmplest andearliesUntary designs. V These
pwl?T;olored banners, with stripes,
symbols and devices of the chieftains,
history, in general, has failed to ap-
preciate. - were in times of
peace but trivial ornaments but often
in time, of political or religious dis-
turbances they gave ascendancy to
party and led armies to victory with
more - certain dispatch than all com-
binations of tactics and the most dis-
interested valor. -
Each flag has meaning.

There are many different kinds of
flags or cloth banners in use in our
country and each has its particular,
place and meaning. In the United' sacred emblems of These
States Army the "Stars and Stripes" called standards. At the very begin-are- -

used different ways of the ancient city were
which give rise to three different
types of National' Flag. The banner
that is attached to poles and flies
from sunrise until sunset is .called
'The Flag." The is of
bunting and . in different sizes.
The largest, which is properly speak-
ing our National Ensign, is 36 by 20
feet and is called Garrison
Flag." The next in size is "The Post
Flag" is' 20 by 10 feet. The smallest

Storm Flag" measures 8 feet by
4 feet 2 inches. The second type is
called "The Standard." This is the
regimental silk banner carried by!
mounted soldiers. The third: is "The
Colors" is the silk banner car-- i
led by foot-soldier- s.

When Salute is Required.
Custom requires no salute for the

flag that is flying from poles or mast-
heads, but soldiers and 'civilians alike
render some ' mark of recognition

they pass either "The Stand-
ard" or "The Colors." It is common
to speak of. the "Stars and Stripes"
whatever the form, as simply the
Flag, but it is not the shape nor the
size, but the meaning and what it
stands for that counts for so much.
A wholesome instinctive respect for
the flag is one of the first qualities of
a true patriot. '.'.'

Our school "Colors" Is a silk ban-- J

ner, 5 feet 6 inches by 4 feet 4 inches,
having 7 red and 6 white stripes and
in the tjnion are 46 stars in a
blue field. Tle border of the banner
is a golden fringe. 'On the staff above
the flag are fastened two silk
having tassels at their ends and up-

on the top of the staff Is an eagle:
Each and every part of this banner

of ours is, significant of some thing
and each part has an interesting his-
tory. The stripes for the thir-
teen original colonies and .the stars
for the" States of the Union, new stars
being- - added on the fourth of July fol-
lowing the admission of new States.
The red stands for Valor, the
for Purity or Patriotism and the.blue
tor Fidelity. '

The star is the oldest symbol on
our flag. It was originally used to'
represent some heavenly , body. The
early histories of all peoples contains
myths and legends, of the stars, and
OOO OOOOOOOO OOOO
tendency to clinch, and certainly the
Michlgander was given a shade by. the
referee It came to clinching. So
far as the count is concerned, had
the same system been followed out;
as in SanFrancisco. where George
iki.uus, umun umcpci, uu
cuiuiuug, uiere.uiu uae ueeii no ,

such mixup. Tom Jones had insisted
that Welsh must do the counting, and
the man who did the timing declares
that not more than eight seconds had
elapsed after, the knockdown
the bell rang.
. Added to the sensations of the day
was the undisputed fact that at the
time the climax came. Rivers was un

"r
more narticularlv of th nlanpts ind

around about, thou shalt make as it
were, pomegranates " As time

said,

went on the pomegranate. which permanent spiace.,.-o- r campaigning
stood for plenty, was changed in formf

gold. yere
I

in three - ning there

Flag made
three

"The

"The

which

when

white

cords

stand

white

when

when

nnn finnllv hcramo tocanf . TTn-- n I

the wajjt cord of the hassock of,thp
monk pprs-is-safire-tasse- l. In
mediaeval times the iinion of State
and Church was very' strong and the
tassel j and cord appeared as part of .

the National Colors. It is significant
of the many benefits conferred upon
the State by the Church. '

origin as it was first Used in hangings
for altars and on sacradotal garments
and sacred emblems These symbols
were used- - by Brahmans, Mobamme- -

cans, iiuaanists, jews, ana Christians
alike and upon the Colors that you
salute at parade .tppear this self'
same tassel, cord and fringe. ,
First Roman Flags. - ; 1

The first ensigns of early Rome
were poles upon which were placed

two standards, the she-wol- f adopted '

by Romulus and the eagle adopted by
the Senate of Romulus. Many stand-
ards were used by the Romans, but in
87 B. q. MariuB adopted the eagle
with the thunderbolt In its claw-s-
signifying Might and) Power, as the ,

standard of all the legends of Rome,
and It appeared in battle with every
legend during the . remaining history
of the great empire. Many nations
have borrowed the Roman eagle. Rus-- ,
sia has a double-heade- d eagle, Poland
a white one and Austria the Emper- -

pr's eagle.- - The early colonists adopt
ed this eagle as a national symbol,
ana it had ror them an additional sig-
nificance i as eagles were , plentiful in
their ; new country and the feathers
of this bird had been used by the In-
dians both as an ornament in time
of and as a symbol in time of
war. ;.v;. ,

Flag is Old. . '': '

Although our Republic 13 young,
our flag is old In comparison with the
present ensigns of the-- great, nations
of the earth. Our different colonies
adopted flags and of the early revo-- "
lutlonary ones fifteen have been pre-
served. The Pine Tree and the Rattle-
snake flags are well known. The first
real attempt to form a common flag
was in 1775. They kept the crosses
of Britain but added thirteen red and
white, stripes. Washington's vessels
fle,w the Pine Tree flag.. In '76 a com-
mon flag of thirteen stripes alone was
used; This was an English naval
signal lag meaning ;. "Form for
Battle." In august 1777 Congress
adopted the "Stars ajid Stripes." For
some years various changes were
made. In 1818 there were twenty
stripes and twenty stars and about
this time the present rules for the
arrangement of stars and stripes were
adopted. General Washington inter
ested himself in the flag. It is sup--
posed that it was his original sketch
that ''Betsy" Ross copied, in June, '76,
in making the first "Stars and
Stripes.""' :' ..'
When First Flown.

Our flag was the first seen in "Eng-
land; when the ship Bedford, Captain
Mooers, of . Nantucket, arrived in the
Downs of February, 1783. The Em-
press of China carried the "Stars and
Stripes" into Chinese waters in 1784.
W'hen the "China" arrived at Canton
the were curious and describ-
ed, the new banner as "beautiful as a

and they called America Kaw-- .
kee koh or flower-flag-countr- y. The
flag encircled the globe in 1790, and'
probably reached Hawaii in this year.!
It did not reach Janan untii tne- -

Franklin entered
country in J'.ilv. 1793 and hv this)
time he flag had entered ports of
every nation in the world.

For over a hundred years our flag
has been the embjem" of liberty, hu
manity and fair dealing.. From the
banner of thirteen small colonies of
two million inhabitants it has be- -

questionably the stronger of the two come the ensign of a hundred million
men, and looked to have. an excellent free souls. flying gloriously over forty-chanc- e

of drawing the champion,; and eight great States and over, beautiful
even to knock him out. i islands in the Pacific and in the At- -

lantic, standing honor, rightr
and brotherly, love 1 v

"And star spangled banner in
triumph shall wave

O'er the land of free and : the
home of the brave."

ADVANCE IS SHOWN
IN PARIS EXHIBITION

An echo the expressed determIna-fo- n
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Ition of Frenchmen to excel all others
in the development of the aeroplane,

the one field in which the aemnlatie
han alreadv won a rnmm?.rrriinv nn1

been
for militarv

h

1 1 m
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fiower"
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and military maneuvers the mono- -

plane, being smaller. , simpler, and
therefore easier to pack and trans-
port, will doubtless continue to hold
the which it has already
gained, while the advocates of the bi-

plane claim for it in
flights, in carrying passes

gers, and for certain exhibition purp-

oses.:-:- 0
"As notable features of the display

could be first, the fact that
Jmotors are lighter and work directly

the propeller shatt, the claim or
other gear having prac
tically second, the nee
essary struts and wires are reduced to
a minimum, and every effort made
to combine "lightness with increased
strength, third, the body of most ma-
chines! including the engine and the
driver's seat, is inclosed in a metal

"or bafric sheath so as to resemble
a winged torpedo, and. great

has been made in
and rendering elastic the running and
sliding gear which first touches the
ground on

"Perhaps the most striking novelty
was the so-call-ed limousine buijt by
M. Bleriot for M. Deutch, which is a
large fitted with a mahog-
any body, with windawg on three sides
like that .of an The aerial
chauffeur sits ; in frent, while inside
are four seats for passen-
gers. There are doors on each side
and the inside is padded . and lined
with air cushions to break the shock
in case., of --abrupt -- landing; It ia -- a
curious looking machine and attracted
irrnt flttontlnn no th mvt definit

aeroplane

step the direction adapting The rbbbern escaped,

' The Best Part Manoa

Is The

--Be Stare

Oirie

preference

superiority long-

distance

mentioned,

transmission
disappeared;

improve-
ment strengthening

alighting.

monoplane

automobile.

upholstered

of

:r-.

f i

to tne 01

in of

passengers. It was tested recently at
Ktamies, and appears to have been
entirely successful. All the latest

show great
in resrect to the and com-

fort of the aviator, and In the con-

tests for mos; gov-

ernments now require not only com-

fortable seats but cases In which to
carry tools and a variety of parts a.s
well as a compass, and
maps, and even in some cases the in-

stallation Of a wireless
appartus.

"There were relatively few trophy
machines, the principal ones being the
Bregwet, used by the aviator, BreRl.
in his flight from to Fez;
the Nleuport .on which
Helen won the Mlchelln cup in 1911.
and the large biplane which captured
The Dally Mail prize for the circuit of

" 'England.

Walter Parker, an old-ti- me South-
ern Pacific politician in Southern Cali-
fornia, U said to be dying.

. --r t
Panama will be made to pay heavy

penalties for disgraceful attack on
Americans In Panama City day before
yesterday. ' -

' o i .

The Senate leaders have
decided to Jettison Senator LrlmT
from the Senate to "clear the decks

Jho Democrats.

A San Francisco gambling den was
raided by bandits attd $70a In coin

t
f

Best Part Honolulu

: I

The
Being Sold

Acre

You

Rapidly

Lot
$75

VMJLEY

s
0

transporiaiion

thetaken.'

Is

aeroplanes improvement
protection

military-machine- s

thermometer,

telegraphic

Cassablanca
monoplane

reactionary.

n
ij

Valley

Are

CSioice

Desky

of

sit
Woodlflawe' Today

for
for

About One and Three-quarte- rs Cents per Square Foot.

$250 Cash. $250 in One Year. $250 in Two Years

TORREN'S TITLE DEEDS

v

V i

(

a--
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4 FOR RENT A "

A-
"J. A

ft?

tr

i

X

FURNISHED

House on Green St,
; Two Bedrooms,

$45 per month
House on Kewalo St.,

; Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

REAL ESTATE

78 Mercha- - St

INVESTMENT

0. G. Cunha
Phon 1513

J. HOLMBERG
' ' ARCHITECT.

Estimate! Furnished on Building!
'Rates Reasonable.

ICO Hotel SL, Oregon Bid g. Tet. SCM

James L. Holt "

Offen tome tine lots near they ca
line at Palaiv

.' .
at

,
a "bargain,

i
alaotb. ... .

balmy sea beach home of the late A

tnlral Beck lex at Aqua AIarJne ,4

Imitation --typewriter
work. ; 1.- -';: 'v"":-

GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort St.,

Tel. 1140.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
B ONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 jnercltam si.

'
Pftone 3013

V

AND PEAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. L ANSI N G
80 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities 6f all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purissima Hills Oil Etock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E, LOGAN & CO. '
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat.

PAPER
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu,
rhone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

A few beautiful PINA
OVERDRESSES at

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Building

DRINK
111

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HEN R Y M A Y & CO.
Phone 1271

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence

- The Man to. See Is

J. C. A XT ELL' ALAKEA STREET

MILLION

DOLLARS

U a large sum of money, and is
difficult to accumulate.

Did you ever consider the fact

that the sum must begin with
ONE DOLLAR? i

ONE DOLLAR starts a Saving

Account in our Bank. ;

Interest paid cn all deposits.

Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

INSURANCE

"Life
Accident ;y-'xS-

:

Marine !

Plate Glass
Surety

Liability

Hawaiian

itlk' Trust Co.,

(psa; Ltd.,
jgjjj,' 2S Fort 8trM

FIRE!
If Honolulu were again swept
hj a eonilagratlon, could you
collect jour Insurance? :

C. Brewer & Co., ltd.
(ESTABLISHED 1826); :

represent the the largest and
strongest fire insurance compa-
nies lu the world.

. Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE

rhe B. F. Dillingham Co.
"l -i- '-: limited V V:

General Agent for Hawaii t

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Sew York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
1th FLOOR, STAR G ENWALD BLDG.

More Than a Million
' Dollars

Report of the Insurance Commls
sloner, shows that more than a million
dollars net is sent out annually from
this territory.

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize v

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and King

Telephone 3529. ;V ',-Q--

FOR

$ 850 Lot 55x2 5 o Berttania St., nr.
Punchbowl. I ..

$2750 1.0 acres on old PsToIo lid. with
house, r Jlany fruit

.trees.V (
:

$2500 Three Houses and T.ot. 471 S sq".

, ft., on .Vineyard St., near River.
400 Lot 50x1 00 Tit' Puunu I. near car- -

line. i,..
$2250 Lot 177x07. with house-- , on Li- -

holiho : St., near Makiki Fire
Station. "

..

TiOts on Port St. above bridge at ISc
to L'Oe per sq. ft. I

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Wait, Building 74 S. King 8treet

Jas.

SALE

W Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED!
' Stangenwald Building

Associate! Press Cable ; J

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 12.
day of heavy losses for the Pro- -

j gressives left" Theodore Roosevelt ap-- j
parently unperturbed. At his home in
Oyster Bay he talked about almost ey- -

pects of the suoces3 of the-Thir- d par-
ty and- his plans.

lie avoided any comment upon the
strictures made upon him by Senator
iJt Follette, who attacked the Colonel
bitterly in his magazine today, and
called the Rough Rider some hard
names:- ., V:-':''

'

Colonel Roosevelt also evaded com-
ment upon the reported action of Gov-
ernor Eberhart of Minnesota, who. ac-
cording to d ispatthes from St. Iaul ,

has declined to follow His former
leader in bolting the Republican par-
ty, and asserted that he would rather
su pport a Democrat.

The news that Charles Crane of Chi-
cago and one of the, backers of Sena-
tor La Follette at the national conven-
tion, had switched over to Wilson and
would support the. Democratic candi-
date reached Oyster Bay late and
brought forth nothing save that state- -

go later on."

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 12.
Duke Kahanamoku, the Hawaiian
swimmer, again proved his superiority
today when by his great speed he En-

abled the American 800-met- er relay
teahvof , which ' he, McGillivray and
Hebner were members, to Win first
place in the big race. " ' j

The big Hawaiian boy was given tin-oth- er

ovation by the enormous crowd
when he left" the water after making
a great showing. His popularity is
increasing rather 'than decreasing ev-
ery., day. . '';'" ';

BRITAIX'S PROTEST
HAS SO EFFECT.

WASHINGTON, D. C July 12. 4-G-
reat

Britain was more or less direct-
ly snuhbed by the Secretary of State
today when in a communication io the
Senate; Mr. Knox informed . that' body
that he wpuld ndt in any Vay allow
outside, comments to affect his attitude
toward Panama legislation. He de-

clared ; that the State Department
would leave to Congress all legisla-
tion affecting the Canal Zone, and
that he expeoted that Congress would
act upon the proposed bill, without be-

ing influenced by the formal protest
against the measure filed by Great
Britain.'

FAIR COMMISSIOXERS,
RETURN MOST SUCCESSFUL;

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 12. The
commissioners for the Panama expo-
sition who ha've been touring Europe
securing promises for the exhibits of
foreign countries for the World's fair
in San Francisco in 1915, returned
here today. Practically every country
in Europe and western Asia has been
visited i by one or more of the com-
missioners. :

V.

All the commissioners report that
their various missions have been
amazingly successful. They report
that practically every country they
visited has promised to participate in
the great fair. It is announced by
them that the exhibits will begin ar-
riving at San Francisco during the
latter part of next year or as soon
thereafter as the respective buildings
erected by the foreign .countries" are

: Acompleted. ;

It is expected that the exhibits
made by the foreign countries will be
tile greatest ever made at a world's
fair. ,;.Tl

n Ri t
LnUIJ U1LLLU UUI j

REFUS E LICENSE

After lauding the personal character
of J. A. Gilles, freely offering testimo-
nials and ecomiunis to his good repu-
tation and declaring that they could
not ask for a better man as the pro-

prietor of a saloon, the board of li-

cense commissioners yesterday after
noon denied Gilles a license to open )

a new liquor establishment on Hotel
street. v ,;'

v.:'

The refusal was based on the rec
ommendations of Inspector Fennell i

and the Anti-Saloo- n league, both set-- t

tinir fnrth n stafoniMit nf th'p f:ct that ':

that particular section of the city al-- j Q
ready is tilled with tliirst-quencni- ng es-- ,'

tablishmnts and; is not need pn-- j

other. Gilles was present with an at--'

torney, who spoe briefly in favor of ;

his petition, but the business was dis- -
j

posed of quietly and without argu-- j

The board postponed action on the
applications of Joseph Frias and R. '

W. Holt until the next regular meet-
ing, which will be held in August; The :

fifth-cla- ss license of the Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Company was
transferred to the Hawaii Seishu. Ka-- J

waisha; Ltd.. with th provision that
the new concern manufacture only.
saki.

Photo-E- n graving of highest grade
ran be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

riioto-Engnnlp- g riant

Film

Developing

and

mihtmg

Give

Us A

Trial

Hawaiian

Mug Co

Hold St.,
at'endof Bethel

AU
Grocers

PINECTAR
WAS AWAKDEI) IIIGIIEST 1I0N0KS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento: . . . . . ..

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON' AWARD and

v A CASH PRIZE

'
, Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Business

Getters.-

3E

WMM

Everything in Furniture

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
COR NER , ALA K EX 'A N D K I NG STS.

KOA

QAHU FURNITURE CO. V

king Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 , Phone 30S- -

ORANGE. BLOSSOM CANDIES
The" Moist Popular ?and'es Made

r on the Coast '.
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort SL- - Telephone 1364

Chemical Engines, and
Watchman's CIocRs
h For Sale by ya? :
J. A. 61 LM AN.,

y-:.:;;- Fort StreeL V . .

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have just' received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS. - i

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new store! No. 20 Bere-tan- ia

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURRO. Specialist.

3E

Wlxite

a is

..v..

L

CmuM
YduWant, Among ReddMWhoBuy

FURNITURE

The HONOLULU STAR-BIJULHT- IN

delivers the goods. It is a newspaper of

exceptional mcri, hence the universal

praise it is receiving.

Duplications incident to the amolgama-tio- n

of th e evening papers are practically

eliminated, and the circulation of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
N is

getting down to the absolute basis ot

af bed-roc- k standard.

More than Four Thousand was our pro-mi- se

at the outset. We now guarantee

that it will be nearer Five Thousand 'each

day.

11

G

on

That is a circulation befora
equaled in Honolulu. . Remember that
our books are to inspection. '

H

Jiiflie
n - ll use

;;l;ElediIroE
SAVES THE TROUBLE OP CHANClNfi IKONS.'

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO 'FT RES.

DOES AWAY WITH THE HEAT Fflf)M A STOVE

DOES AWAY WITH SM UT DEPOSITED 0!i
THE IRON.

HAS NO DELICATE PAfITS TO (JET OUT ()P ORDER.

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTA CUM EXTiS TO CATCH THE CLOTH- -
.ing...". y ':

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER
IS AVAILABLE. . ,

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

1

never

open

Love's Bakery

S3E

Top

too

Indestructible Keeps Out the Applied same as Corrugated Iron
Sheets 6-7-- 8-9 and 10 feet long; 28 inches wide.

Stock Hand

ORDINARILY

ELECTRICITY

Heat

n

3- -



of ; the largest and most
ONE weddings o the season

be that of Miss Thelma
Parker and Mr. Gaillard Smart

at Mana on the twent-fift- n of July.
Miss Harriet Bradford of San ran-cisc-o

will be the maid of fryuov and
the bridesmaids wijl be Miss.Aileen
Magulre and Miss Charlotte Dowsett.
Miss Parker will be given away by nr
mother Mrs. Fred Knight. Mr. Smart
will be attended by Mr. Robert Mo
Corriston. The ushers will be Mr.
Gyy Macfarlane", Mr. Edmund Hede-ma- n,

Mr. Charles Stillman and Mr.
Ernest Parker. The bridal party will
leave" for Maha Wednesday In . the
Mauna Kea while the invited guests
will leave here on the twenty-fourt- h

of July.; .
' : -

The music for the wedding will be
furnished by Mr. Ernest Kaai's

Ths cowboys on the Parker ranch
have planned a great roundup with all
manner of feats on the program...

Mr. and Mrs. 3. F. Dilling-.ia- Theat-
er Party.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham en-

tertained at & theater party at. the
Ye Liberty last evening to see Dicken's
"Oliver Twist" Among those present
were Governor and Mrs. Frear, Mrs.
John Erdman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dill-
ingham, Miss May Kluegel. Mr. and
Mrs. Ii. F. Dillingham, Mr Adams
and Mrs. Snider.

Wednesday
-

Bridge Party. '

The Wednesday Evening Bridge
Club met this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph G. Moore. The prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Chester Hunn and
Mrs. J. O. Young. Among these' pres-
ent were, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Owen,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hunn, Profes

and Ginaca
Freest, Winne, Steven-- . honor,;

uecrire iuiiy. pim. aim mis. .v
Young, Miss MO Thomas, Mrs. George
Angus. Miss Herman, Mr." Woodford,
Mr. Maise and and Mrs; .'JS i.tl.
Moore. ' :

r., J .iJack
and Mrs. James Dole's Theater

Party. .
' :

.Mr. and Mrs. James Dole
for were

teft
the nartv

Opera to the
of bv the Juvenile

- ft
Mrs. Louis and Mrs. Jack War
, ren Entertain. ;

Louis and Mrs. John
'Warren a lanai. supper
lait evening for Mrs. Frank Leigton
Gibi on who is to return to home

next Tuesday.
' '

Mrs.
Mrs.-Ir- a Eskew at an

Icformal luncheon yesterday for Mm.
Frank. Leigton Gibson Molokn:.
Covers, were laid for five
Mrs. Frank Mrs
John T. Warren, Mr. Louis .Warren,
Mrs. W. Bryan and Mrs. "

3rrs. Alfred Castle's Dinner. ;
Mr. Lowrey. Mr. . Stevenson,

Hollister and Watson
'the guests of honor at a dinner on
Thursday night given by Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Castle, Covers Vetf. laid for
ten, including Miss

Iaukea,. Alice
Miss Mr.' Alan,

Lowrey, Mr. Stevenson, Mr. Hollister,
and Mr. and Mrs. Castle.

- ;
.

The .

Miss Sarah Lucas -- ind Mr. Harry
Lucas, who have Just from
the East will be the
guests at dance at The Colonial this
evening, given by ; the Misses

The for the dec-

orations is to.be green and white..
The invited jguests lflK'Ade: . '

Miss Lucas, Llv
ras. Miss Callie Lucas,

Hilda Smith. Henrietta - Smith.

) IK. III II lll.ll,l.Mf 1 . lil..lllM jilt l IllilMH l.ll.ll . "" fi "

JIMMhlillBil

-.

.
A.

NOW ON

: SALE -

CALLING DAYS
FOR

v Mondays 1'unahou,
e, 11111.. Manoa. MakJki.
? Tuesdays

Park. Kalmukl. Palolo.
. , Wednesdays-Nuuan- u,

Pacific First and third
above Xuuanu

bridge; second and fourth "Wed --

w ' below bridge; fourth
't Pacific Heights; first
'V und third Alewa

'v Thursdays The Plains.
. Fridays Hotels and town.

V Fourth Fort
first Fort Ruger.

$ Saturdays Kalihi. Third and
S fourth Saturdays,
' Schools.
' Society

ent
j

3

Will or
He

for

th esame Miss
ana for

sixteenth.
They, for Islands

when

their Fran-ciic- o

Town Talk. .",

-

Quick v
sailed

week to
riage .iiss

Smart
which

plantation which
young us

Telephone 'a eMthodist VirgV
i nia to

in business, from Fran--

9 $ (fe- - j Q $ S i cisco on .

to
Miss Martha Miss, the islands several

Aileen McCarthy, Eloise courUhip was brief ,has been
Miss Pearl Miss Mabel lowed by ja brief to

the Misses Cor- - in , marriage on July 26.
delia Marjorie young spend their
Miss Laura Atherton, Miss Violet in returning to
Atherton, Miss Juliet Atherton, Miss spent." . winter in city.
Belle Josephine Town Talk. .

Miss Pratt, Miss ,Cath-- , -
. .

erine Kerr, Ethel Whiting, of relatives a
Howatt, Jessie Kennedy, marriage of

Miss Buckland, Miss Hazel Miss Ethel Angus Mr. Jdhn
Myrtle Schuman, Miss, Ellis was nolemnied last Saturday

Doris Hutchins, Marjorie Gil- - evening ti eight
rr.an.'Miss l uchanan, Union church, where

Sam
Bob

M.
J.

Mrs. Mrs.
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and
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A
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Mrs.

Miss M.
Starrett,
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are so
they
at to on or

first.
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Mrs. F. who to
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AffoClllVl .111, - V -

e.
Williams, Miss Miss took was decorated with Thev swfend part.

nnlA MnT oln Mlso Tllo lea a irv. 1..JJ. . .', Li TT!1uattic Mivuaiti, i'lioo una iuuo, i.jjoc grtfCfUS OUU 11UWCIB. lit? Ul IU t; QI 1116 HI nilU, auu v.t.v....
Edna Smith, Miss Soper, ore a goWn of Saturday.
Lorna Iaukea, Ethel Spalding, a bouauet. -

sor Andrews, Mrs. Miss Messrs. James Qf rotes nJsenhine in
Samuel de and Mr Hollister, The maid of Jean Angu.i Tuesday' rhorainp. j

r.. rM ll..' Podmore,

entertain

Mrs.

Miss

Mr.'

Miss

Miss

h of veiled in TTnnnl ul ii win
' Jordan, . Jack Fred a of pink be of ' Mr. arid Henry

Tenney, r0ce8 f ; " .'
rercy Charles After the a was . ' "

John P. W. bride's Ross
nn' Emma' street. ' 1 ' , . - 'pmnnn Mrs.

Potton fiowM Trwln - ;:,-..T- tr- ,:

bert

ivi

ed at evening rans, UIIer' a a'nd 'Mrs. 'Ross Kings-Mrs-.

Arthur. Mrs, eo. Cooke. George Country Club UicSlf
PjtM Fessenden Miss JeverilL, The table, in- on

dinner to Barrett, Larsen, John; Frldav for
see

Olivette Boston-lans- .

Warren

Warren
entertainet.'

on Molokai

Eskew's Luncheon.
entertained

Including
Leighton Gibson.

A.

Alan

Wilhelmina Teri-ne- y.

Cooke, Harriet Hatch,

Watson

Misses Dance.

returned

a
McCo-

rriston color-schem- e

Sarah Mr.stT
MibvVbbie

r

Walkiki. Kaplolani

Puunul,
Heights.

wdayv

Heights.

Friday, Shatter;

nd

po!nled

Ashley, Willie . Morgan, James
gatti Atherton Richards,
Skinner, Bradford Sumner,

Cyril
McWayne, Hede-man- n,

Ed.- - Vernon
Whitney, Gaylord, H.

Whitney, W. C. Wilder, O. Carther.
Ella Bennett, Mrs.

Durston, L. K..
Mr. Hons, Mr. Mrs.
A; G. M. Mrr.

- Mrs. SheJ- -

wood L. M.
Whitehouse

Mrs,
Mrs.

Mr. Mrs. W. E. Mr.
pndMxs. L. Kerr, Mr.

Drier, Mr. Mrs. Clarke,
John Mr.

Mr. Sinclair, Mr.
and Mr. Oscar

- ..
Miss Mystery. '

There w'as some mystery about the
of Miss Buckley, the pret-

ty from Hono-
lulu last week and declined
to divulge name betrothed.,
Before she for the Ernt the
young lady that
heart hand promited

Hyde Smith well; known
local society. She return

Honolulu where the young man Is
gaged in business, be
iuc . uuiiio ui

U. S. ,
comes one of known

in the
for whom Hyde .itreet was named was

first of Francisco
Lucas, Miss Violet Lucas. Mjss NinaLhis was a
Craig, Miss Orpah Starratt,. Mlssf related, I believe,

WE9V

HONOLULU

College

Wednesdays,

Wednesday.
Wednesdays

Kamehameha

clergyman

McChesney,

McCarthy, engagement cul-Lightfo- ot,

honeymoon

McCorriston,

Edithtral

Robertson,

Cartwrlght,
Thompson,

McCorris-
ton.

Buckley's

engagement

grand-fathe- r

Spanish
to

sisters are Mrs. Baldwin
Miss Rose Herbert, Miss Renny Cat of Mrs. Harold

rnnPR und thp

the

Garments
embroidered

children's,
$5 $30.

New in the and
perfect of

BEDFORD DRESSES.
and

in with
- Complete BLOUSES. i

AUGUST SACH

HOXOT.T'LP STAR-IHTLLETI- SATURDAY, .llri.Y

'visiting Templeton Crocker.
Alexander the young

has been
v Honolulu engaged

:,nw
Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham
up on
Buckley the

nuptials the
will the the 'lat-

ter the the Tem-
pleton Crock to com-
plete

-

Cupid's
Honolulu

be present the mar
of his step-daught- er

and
Waimea,

the '

the

Editor
Honolulu,

sailing
the

Glrvin,
and fol-th'- y.

the
Gilman, couple

the Islands
the

Francisco

the presence
Intimate-friends- , the

.Vivian
ard

half-pa- st o'clock.
Miss the wedding

Honolulu

.

.

Alexander
.

the
departed

rteorated white llllles
Mor"1 Wferie little

blue Cov- -

ers laic. for
von

Mr. vori
Mr.

Mr. and
v:

.

Miss -

a " party the Moana

Castro

ir

VOILE LAWN neat-
ly good lace, misses' and ladies' sizes. Prices,..

SERGE SUITS latest Each a
. work.'

CORD
LINEN SUITS.

BLAZER deep collar.
stock

Mrs.
v

Home
Rafael cousin.

business
Harold

steamer
remain

month
return

summer

Action.
Fred

Thel-
ma Parker Henry

famous Parker
yields heiress

went engage

that
Parker

McCar- -

Jones, minate
Miss

Pratt, Eunice
Miss

Muriel

ffVors!
bouauets

including
M'.3S Mary HoU. MIes May Biven,
Miss Ruth Miss Clorinda Low,

Margaret Jack Gait,
Carter HoU.

Garstin, Stephen Wood-
ruff, Erling Hede-
mann. Fred Schaefer

Schaefer Entertains.
Schaefer entertained

n,J swimming

DRESSES,

ONE-PIEC- E

loore-fitin- g,

brother-in-la- w.

celebrated

Hotel'' Tdesdav: "afternoon for her
ria.un.- -

housecuest. Miss SeDha
guests Ptocbel,
Miss Lucy Dimond, Miss Dora

Miss Atwater; Miss Fanny
AMce Eliza-

beth Miss May Miss
Margaret Rettarick, Miss

Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Dor-

othy MV?s Marjorie
Genevieve Young and Miss

;; .
'. .;..''

Luncheon.
Mrs. Faxon entertained

at luncheon Country.
Monday. Covers laid for

';.
California Girls

very enjoyable was given
evening at the boat-hou- se

by Mrs, in
honor of nine young ladies Ala-
meda; Cal., Misses Mitchell,

Siegfried, Durnham,
and the Misses

by Major Mrs. Tilden. Those
at the dance were Dr. and

Sinclair, Mrs. Louis Un
derwood, Mrs. Giles Gere, Mr.
and Mrs. Bon, Mr. and Mrs.
H. .Tarleton, and Mrs. Henry
Giles, Mr. Mrs. Hendersop;

ton. Helen North. Miss Helen Honolulu who pres- - Mr. Mrs. Randolph Mr

with

Elmer Cheatham, Mr. and t

Mrs Scott, Mr. Mrs. Simp--j
son, Miss Parsons. Greene,!
Miss Mrs. Miss Walk- -'

Miss Ackerman; Mr.
Mr. Mr. Wm. Ca-- ;

meron, Mr. McCIel-la- n,

Mr. Anderson Mr. Marfan
lane, Mr. McCorriston," Baa-t- a.

Mr. G lord. Mr. Mr. Clark.
Mr. Hayes, Mr. Hedemann.

" Emmons ' Goodman, Mr.
Foster Davis, Mr. Bert Greene and
Mr. Gertz. The programs were
a novelty, being water-colore- d

dolls with button-head- s. bevy
young ladles present

kI beach arid
they delighted with Honolulu
that are already expressing re-
gret having --sail for home
about ...

Mr. and Mrs. W. Farrington gave
an informal dinner Rathskeller
Friday evening honor Mr.

H. Lewis are leave
soon for the mainland, also cele-
brated an anniversary of the offic
opening Ditch Kukui-hael- e

iwo years tgo when Mr. Farring-
ton the guest Mr, and Mi.i.

and-Mr- . Shingle round-the-islano'to- ur

Hawaii. The guests
dinner Mr. and F. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shingle, Madam
Shingle and John McCrossen.

Miss Sepa Pischel, who has been
M!.3s will

leave here the of
her short &tay Honolulu

has yery popular
among the members of
set, ant. many affairs Lave
planned in honor.

Mrs. Ha ey Hlserman, who
has Wting Honolulu the
past left in the Mauri i for
her home in Hilo. :

The Right Reverend 'Archbishop
Reardpn will arrive
Honolulu in early fall and will '

the guest jor and John
: ; 'Wholly. : v

f Rnhor T.ine'P SDCIlt
'.til. ""Vtl - C3 - .

the . at the Volcano Horn
Fanny Hoogs, place, will the reipaipjng

Tlfnir f i ... .J(ni returnWUiie i Weett
Ruth Miss handsome white crepe 1

Miss meteor and shower i

and Mrs. Mr. Clara Townsend, bride's anc' whibe gardenias, micq arrived
Paul Mr. Miss the Wilhelmina J

r A ll i Alan-Fodmo- re

,

Miss Lorna

,

Miss

,

son,"Geoirry WOre eown blue satin with nrhiia Miss ninaca
Allisdn Lyall, and carried bouquet the guc.it Tfs.
Wichman, Vernon Charles maidenhair fern. Ginacarsottage .. ceremony reception f.Lucar Clarke, T. Gray, at the home of the moth- - Mrs 'Kingsburv"

Anderson,- - u ': wat,!Uv fof'' Lee nnr.Tnrlr Walter. '' Li

dmner(last uusnman taner, ,e,orrf1eJ Carter hostess prettily-ap- - Lieutenant'
William, McLldowner, luncheon buty priscilfa

.Nina A(Jams..!..; M19n- - James :tnMoBday afternoon. jorrlg jthefehulne
After motored Lymer, Dave fr&rWfie-:ftvin;b-

House performance

Eskew.

Mcforristbn's

complimented

Friday,

How-Bucklan- d,

carried

Thomas

Chillingworth, William Hoogs,
Chillingworth, Hoogs, Wat-
son, Charles Erling

Hedemann.
Guilford

Hardy,
Smith,

Richard Cooke,
Lowrey,

Charles Stev-
ens, Kerr,

Aug-
ust

Lucas, Mac-sula- y,

George Mc-
Corriston,

' r

belle arrived

ackonwledged
were, Bay-

ard

married
Bicjritti.iit;i ,

Gill, Bajard Hyde
Smith,
families State.

alcalde
grandmother,

beauty,

r3

1 taptpfnllv

famous

family.
(.Wood

trimmed

weaves.
piece y

LACE-TRIMME- D

WHITE COLOR
COATS

" MIDDY .

1!I12.

Garceau
man's

Crocker-Whi-

tman

visit.

Knight

Gaillard

steamer
ried-Mis- s mother

months

Freeth,

prettily

Guard,

Smith,

Gedge,

forget-me-not- s.

i eighteen,

Soper,
Center,

Gait, Mr.'Herman
Darton

Dixon Nott,
hos-

tesses. ; !

Pauline
Pauline

Pischel.
included Sepha

Atwat-e- r,

Juliette
Hoogs. Hoog.v Miss

Carter, Bivent,
Myrtle Schu-ma- n,

Wood, Gilman,
Daph-

ne.,Damon.

MrsBishop's
Bishop

twelve.

Entertained
dance

Tuesday Healani
Herbert Simpson

from
Carpen-tie- r,

Pocock, Har-
mon Ebner, chaperon-
ed
present

Chas.

George
Dillingham Moore,

Herbert

Heady,
Tilden; ?

Schein.
Blacksheer,

Kelly,

Moore,

MorsV

Adolph
Hawaii-

an
enjoying

August

SMART SET

Hawaii

Lewis

visiting Pauline
seventh August.

During
Pitchel become

younger

William

month,

:

week-en- d

i

T

chiffon,

lierDert,
entertained

Morris, come .iucj .Ka "J. .u.a
-

and 'at.
G. at the Miss arid Mr.i.

anff Percy.. 1,
the

at

of

Ed.

and Mrs.- -

Mrs.
and

Mr, and
Mr. Mrs.

Mr. Mrs
Mr. and

Mr.
and

and
Ben

and Mrs.

navy

of her

her

N.
of the

the

His

with

and and

cuts

and

the

for

her

of
were

MIfs Mr.

Mr.
Mr. Mr.

the

Miss
at

The
Miss

Miss

Miss

E.
at the Club

were

and

Mrs. Mr. and
Mr. and

Mr.
and

Miss of and

and
and

Mr.

Mrs.

Mr.

Mr;

the
of and

of the

of

were

Mr.

Miss
the

her

the

t0

Mr.

Mr.

who has nere irom

Mr.

her

Mr. Mr.

Mr.

the guests ot Judge :sela?enBi Kings-bur- y'

Professor Jaeger, who has beeri the
hquseguest of Captalri aritt Mrs; Doug-

las McDoiigal, returned td the Volcano
today. 'v:':V'.-"'s-

Mir.T Gwendolyn Blair is the house-gue- st

of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Hodgins.

Mr. Oliver Lansing was ;host at
week-en- d partyjit

Captain and Mrs. E. W. Banker left
in the Nippon Maru, for the Orient,
where Captain Banker has been or
dered.

Invitations have been isiuetV by
Miss Young;. for. a. dance to be
given on) the nineteenth of July for
Mr. Andemon,

The Misses Margaret and Helen
Jones are entertaining at picnic
party at Pearl City next Wednesday
for Miss Gladys Hobron.

":
Mrs. Henry Ginaca, Miss Josephine

Ginaca and Mrj. Ray B. Reitow are
the .week end; at the Vol-

cano House..
r,.;.

Mrs. John A. Magoon. with her two
children, Emmaline and Marmion, left
.in the Korea last Tuesday for San
Francisco.

'"":v.

Miss Helen North and Miss Helen
Brown are the houseguests of Mrs.
James Pine at Pearl City.

Mrs. Frank Leighton Gibson ;.' has
been visiting Mrs. Louis Warren for
the past week.

The Misses Juliet and' Violet Ath-
erton have as their houseguests for

I7i

Bigelow,

Scbaefer,

California

Alexander

spending

Special

HATS

.1;

11

5

1?

r:

if)

tori"

GOOD, SUMMER HAT MADE

BRAID WILL BE SOLD; FOR CENTS

THIS OFFER ISJf OR MONDAY ONLY.

Tir

TO

:L,. UAi

n

iPlfll 3V AMERICAN PBtSS ASSOCIATION

"7.

.b.V

.BALTIMORE Those shown in t- -is picture are. (1). aJmes Hamilton Icwis of Chicago, (2) former Governor
Poseph W. of Missouri, (3) Mayor James H. Preston of Baltimore, Mrs. A. G. Lund, (5) Mrs. J. K. Bank-- '
head, wife of the Alabama .senator; (61 Miss Marion ankheid, (7) Judge Allen, (8V Louise Bankhead." (9)'
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Owen. picture care from Alabama,

the summer Miss Lila Titus, of San and Mrs. Hoffman in South America,1.- 'Fred,. Knight lef last Frit ay oy
Dieeo and Miss Edna Smith of Bos- - that they, arc soon to leave Honolulu, where he. will join tfr.
ton.

Frank Leigh Gibson, who

for Illinois, Avill visit with Knight andMIss Thelma Parker, and
: Mrs. Hoffman's

has beerr in Honolulu for the Colonel, and Mrs. PaysoTT;
will for her home on of 'Honolulu, are at' present visiting iri

Molokai next Tuesday. Switzerland,'. the children have
'."''- - placed in convent.

Go roll T iinoo onr? Viol Krrt 1 OV I ' "

Lucas returned Letters
Monday sunvlboriie visiting
their parents; 'brother

been visiting .friends Ireland.
months Lucas

recently completed second; Irma Ballentyhe' leave
Yale. Marauia Tuesday

wliprp
I. Spalding

from Punahou street
Court Bere-iani- a

avenue, they

A OF

S5

b 4 r : V

- - j t

.t

X 1

s -

Thomas '

saying

"Mrs."

where
mother

past)
month, 'leave

''-
- : where

' a o a
' '

.

. .

Mr. Harry in the So-- ! Canon and Mrs; Us- -'

noma" on to spend the say that are
mer with Miss Lucas of the former .. who
has in the east ing in . ; .'V

for several and Mr. ' . .

has his Miss will in,
year at .

' the next for Seattle
. u-il- l vllf her slstor Ttc

Mr. an Mrs. K.
moved ;to a

next to the land on
where -- will rem ai ti

EACH.

4

y- -

.4..;

Ail In the r

T5t.!

a
Is

Marie who has been away
from the islands over two

. The card which Myr- -'
until the home are is: tie was to given ae

the Country Club last Thursday for
'' ; Miss Doris Hutchins has een postpon- -

Letters have been received from Dr. ed for one week. !

TUT 1

they

Ballentype,
years

party Miss
they Schumniv have

completed.

MADE BY

9

3C

IT

V

?

- J -

si:

Falk
Miss

those

been

from
they

resil-- .

have

0

lowei

remain un'fil ftr, Jthe, hittef'.i ,m?r-tlrtgf- e'

to on Joly,
' 25th'. ChroWcle. July 4. ' , ' '

. .

'.
Mfss; May Kluegel who has , Been

traveling In Europe for some time ar--

riied in the Wilhelmina and is the
guet of Dillingham, on Bere-- ;

'; :'

' Mr "and .Atrn: U'llllam C. Trwtn'are

- ; "! 1 . " . .. ... r .

Mr. , and Mrs. Ormond Wall and
family have moved, to Kahala for the

'summer. -

4
Mr.and Mrs. A. J. Campbell and

familyare spending the month of July
at Haleiwa. -

. .

"

For news and the truth aboot It, all.
people buy the Star-Bnllrtl- n.

& ; ;
"

Foot Comfort is necessary to success in buriness. ' ,

; 1) Don't let pointed shoes spoil your te nper ancf ruin your- - feet. - -
.

U Try the cure for tired nerve j and poor digestion. ' " :

Th natural shape of Educators makV' breaking in'r unnecessary. .

To earn morer learn more about theie nature shape shoes.

''"'vV'V TV'. FOR SALE by ;.'.; V- -' :

::;V'v. .;:'' :: FORT STREET : :

The proof that our Mr, is a very trip can now be seen in our store. The made to his order by the best New
York excel we ever the pt. r The style and are

MARQUISETTE,

NATURAL
Norfolk

DELINEATOR

Robert

theiswimmjng

NOTES

jWaaahol.;

Bertha

at

cot-
tage

P1

.Monciay

35c each
SERVICEABLE, LIGHT-WEIGH- T

PEANUT

REMEMBER,

tcolBICHT

formerly

building

Mrs.B..F.

walking

haye

DRV"O0D

WOMEN ADD INTEREST BALTIMORE

mm
miMsmmsMm&-i.t'-

1Z-AUZ-vv-

RIGE HUTCHINS

Ltd.,

Lennox having successful Ready-to-We- ar

houses anything shown'in prices irresistible.

New for

S

White andi colored BALL FRINGES and TRIMMINGS.
BEADED FRINGES and BRAIDS.
SILK FRINGE; in .all colors from inch to inches wide. -

.

New SILK DRESS. PATTERNS.
CHINESE PONGEE in all weights.

SILK GLOVES in all colors.
New models of the MODART IMPROVED FRONT-LACIN- G CORSETS.

CO ; Fort and
Beretania

C

COIEiTIOi

H?qry,.duLfard.Smt

Manufacturers' Shoe Go;,

Garments
quality,

Accessories

1 3

...

Our Embroidery Department has just
received a" new lot of STAMPING
PATTERNS. "

1

r

(4)

for

D

0

Li
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nnrs. v. mitn tntertams.
Miss Gladys Hobron" was. the com- :

I'lemented guest tea Friday 4

cftcrnoon given by Mrs. William.
Smith her home Nuuanu street.
Hie guests Included MUs Gladys Ho - ;

brcn Miss Mary Von Ho Miss Doris
Hutching, Miss Myrtle Schurnan,

ujrnn niriin. aiiss Alice ismiin.r
--MISS nth AnaerSOH, MISS LAUra Afh.i

v. , H 4 41 4 4tl 4 4 1

A 1
H I

n.

at a on
O

at on

t,

t.VI.
V V,"rain,MlsMlghtful swimming supper and

Z?:rX?' Sing party Thursday her
-- MI.-1.- AillC IlUUiLS. mia Allots 1 1IJU..'Miss Ucborali Dyer. Miss Uuth Rich -

nn,,,,mn0nod' Gv1?eVleJr.Urg'T Ml8"t
lhaLer. Missau...Geraldine Neuman.

given Gerald niitv address, to nub- -
Mrs. auilty."

Brewster

Kennedy and Miss Lila
Titus Ia a a"
11 - uiP4u'a nu.;, D4W 1,n '''" LOWrV ncnic rjnjr.

MISS jassie nenneay, - iIISS Allinei
Howatt. Miss Wilhelmina Tenney .

; a 1,, ,,rr,eiMHatch, Miss Alice Cooke, Mr. George
Airr u. vvaison,- - ir. fail

Hollister." Mr. . Dixon Nott and Mr. I

of
if.P4VlthTIngt0n yesterday

er gufta'
he entertained at a picnic party
Kali hi Waa, the Sacred Valley.

'

Mr.' E. Faxon Bishop's Swimming
Party.
Mrs. E. Faxon nishon Is entertain.

t "":r "
tt .umun . m uur iOIM Bi a

"wimmmg. party (his at;
rer home at Walklkl. Among the In- -

Vvlted guests are the Misses Elizabeth
aim rnoeuo uarier, miss Mary von
Holt, Miss. May Dlven, ; Miss Ruth
Soper, Miss Chlorinda Ixw, Miss Mar--

aret Center. Mr. Jack Gait. Car--

ler uan, Mr. Herman von Jtou. ir.
Garstin. Mr Stephen Wood- -...,

Hedemann.and Mr. Fred Schaefer.
a .

Dowcn-Fulle- r luptlais. i

49aint Clement's Church was the
tcctie of a pretty wedding at half
after eight Wednesday mom- -

iiiB. wnen miss ary ruuer ana iur.

Hage by the Rev. F. G. Williams.
church was tastefully decorated

with a profusion of white daisies and -

wore a simple gown of lace and rati
white raessaline. and a portrait

hat adorned with willow plumes. She
did not carry a bridal bouquet, but
wore a corsage bouquet' pf " dainty
roses. , Mrs. Bowen only.... attendant

almost

blossoms.
downtown onV

the She

Hoogs

"

Soper's
was at a

party Thurs-
day evening for Mr. Alexander An-
derson, Is soon tov leave Hono-
lulu to enter. eastern college;
Mr. is up his
in Cornell the decorations red

white, college A
basket tied with . white

filled .with her - Russillias formed
attractive centerpiece tin

hand-painte- d place cards that liar
with the color scheme were

college graduates wearing the and
fcown.

The after-dinne- r, spent
playing games. The ' prizes in the

were box of
candy and "a of chewin? gum
rnd they were given'to Mr. Alexander
Anderson and Ruth Anderson.

Beauty rose and a bag
peanuts were prizes in

and they given to
Dorothy Wood and Mr. Richard
Wood.

guests Included Mr.
Alexander Anderson, An
derson, Dorthy -

Kloise' Mr. Nott, Mr.
Kichard Wood John

- -

Genevieve Young's Party.
Genevieve Young was hostess

nt an informal card on Wednes
day afternoon. The prizes

Wearing

1 A 1 11 . I J

right and left. At the irt moment ..r' . 'ti,v ther-'.- n ,atMiss -- Crocker had not to go , , Jail.

! 'IV
J

Mm

!Mrrerican &a.ity roses and were
i riven to Miss Pauline Schaefer ana
.Miss Phoebe Carter. The guests In- -

I eluded Miss Elizabeth Carter,
' n...u a i j . ti, rn..u4 atioA.. 44 II 1 II I 111 f 1 MI III. .41 J aUlllir UVUOv' n- - forv

'v MAlt ; i jvn Ml Inl- -

,ttA itv.ntr Mi Itanhnp Damnn.
ni mic frr.rt

!

Ctitago for ' her brotber-in-law-t- o Jul "ru ru " u,a
,

he's marriage K Chatfleld Taylor know nrst where was and not ,

ioc uselr hot iha rel"nmoH hov miss hi.in'' tonight. ..Mrs. Brewster tlunir. W ww .mmm . . - " v-- --

rnntt1l Mlca rvH Tnvw Mi MrHl'nf in hi? honor on the fifth: The

"f danc- -

evening at

Srhl 'an: Mf.
'

Marearet Restarlck.
xti Piit.hoth Prt n Phnbe
Carter aud GIadys Hobron.

a
isi . c4"' rini bmci ;ll.mn av Mo..r. a i i a iimiui suit uv

f beach home at Kahala. Among those
I

we .... Ch4rlCs Adams.

Potter Lady Macfarlane. Cap- -
:aln Captain Townsend,
tain Harnett T.lentonnnt fJoif.- "--- -t "-- "i "
tenant Schofleld. Lieutenant .

mT ,: znAld Mr finvlnrd f.tatenitnt Sails
i rJAvLittle, Lieutenant Cam

'
Captain Jacksofl. '

m ... . . .

M?- - K0." Ki?3,l).ury-- : Par.y'
I4i ik 1 jia rvi nm v v no nmnio.

ed'est at a bridge
-

party 'on
yxr - .1

- Miss
-

r
..
aL-"-

l- ltoiirin the most picturesaue

ftnJ
Johnston Mrs. pleaded

"rcongratulated having

at!

afternoon

Mr.

Darton

o'clock

over

cbuntriea

n? nii

her mother. gown
and shower sooh herself cloth f.ve
C.1J;fford AVnIte valley. Incarcerated,

wedding caught pn heel
She went directly

honor.

Soper hostess
dinner

and huge
and

monized
cap

was

second
were

Soper's

andMr.

party

r

he

Haiteh,

and

V444 VS W

of roses and ferns were
ranged throughout the
prizes were Japanese wicker baskets.'""4.I r .vwmemea snver maree worn

....... -

Mrs KIrhv

Charles
Mrs

Wilder MrsJ ZSn "g .
enh E. Sheedv. Mrs. Gerald

Barrie Gamble.
curn. Mra. Walter - Mrs.pmtt Mm vrar,ta t.
Stocker, E. W. Banker, E.

Cooke; Mrs. Clifton, Carter, Mrs.
Frederick Klamp and Miss Prlscllla
Elllcott.- - '

j(

V ''''-
Miss Elbe! McKenzIe Becomes the

QAiiet wedding t Pce in:S v

L Hoog8 of Honolulu: - The weeding
was a one. only the "relatives
and a few friends being present. The
ceremony" was at the. home

.bf.the bride's iather'Mr. George Mc--"

Kenie The- - --wart, eniilfA

two years
Mr Hoogs is the Mr.

and William and for some
years has been employed In the Bank

Hawaii. y '

Mr. and -- Mrs.- -
' been

spending their honeymoon In the
northwest: they will to Hono-
lulu within next - fortnight And
make in Manoa Valley.

'- - - -
-

It's, LovelWa-Uh.-- r

. Her friends down the peninsula
oaying Dan Cupid' made a
new woman out of . Jenny Crocker:
that -- Is, the love-smitt-en maiden, they
.tay, who was once whimsical, capri-
cious and frivolous no as sedate and
prim Pi'grim daughter.

to reports reliable, au-

thentic source Jennie Crocker has
touched the .ipark. It

usee, to said thtt she was destined
bachelorhood because fas fear-

ful married for money.
is her good fortune to

a mm who has as monev as
and so k the genuine love-matc- h

Isn't made every day. And
ever since it was maae the California.,
heiress hts bubbling over
sentiment. San Francisco Town Talk.

'Her
Malcolmn Whitman the

In to spend the Fourth with
his fiancee at Mateo,, and the
young entertained

left in the Mauna Kea for the ROire gowni pale blue .Mrthey will spend their honey- - William Hoogs, a brother the bride-moo- n.

Mr.-- and Mrs. Bowen will acted man.
at to their friends 1915 Kee- - Mrs. is well known in Ho-aumok- u

tember.
street

. .
after the first Sep-- no,ulu having lived here for

Miss Ruth Dinner.
Miss

most enjoyable

who

to take
were

the
red tulle

the

hour

romance

Miss

the
game Miss

Miss
Miss Ruth

Miss Wood. Miss
WIchman,

Gait.

Miss Card
Miss

were

Miss

ttai-

J

him

Miss hand

Mis8

r.itu

M,8S
Cap- -

TTllo
Scho--

panole

"L

Mrs

Miss

Mrs. Mrs.'

performed

bride

Mrs,

their

from

been

been

Arrives.
from

East time

n
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decided

profusion

Accord-
ing

.

I
C VX'.iI .:-;7'C-

;V.' ''. -

V '
. - Vo

y

tmthrf ot h ta10 nn hi(
arrival and aecomnanied him to Vm.
landR here is the guest of the Tem- -
, rrnrVora hn tva'a dfti:

Crocker came the wav from Ho- -

lnhi fnr sisrer Jenn,a . weddine and
will return after Templeton has
the into the groom's keeping bjr
iv """vu- l- ...... Wt tr Mart n h
ln(;IM o hnnaa.t9rt in, RJP-- T.anu uvuv. - -- f
to meet the New Yorker who Is carry
ing off the little California teire:,i- .-
San Francisco Town Talk.

TO ADPRESS WOMEN

the auspices of ,the c
ciub, tomorrow evening at Central.. . tL. t- - 4. runion cnurcn rruiesnor nannan a..4jrimiiw, u u t--v mi ui wir ucpaiiiiicni 471.

. . . .. ..
and design in fomona

ifornia,. will deliver an address upon
'wnmen tn the Front." Mrs. Jenkins
is herself a brilliant, landscape and

and her department is" -.,.n .. utoUI I UlliUllil VVIICgCII SlI
Thi leinir her sabbatical vear ;she is

subjects
. , her arf work.

" a
student under of the most noted

in Europe she won recognition
. in the Iarls Salon years ago.

. V.r :Jenkins is a laqy or cnarmmg person- -

. , ; . .

present. tomorrow evening, gentlemen
will be welcome,, ;

WIFE SHOWS HOW
TO TAME HUSBAND

""

A Him nH Thpfl Rrinp9
1V"!6 nl cl' JZv"

! HlS WaitreSS ;.rriend
V .

' t0; PriSOli

x-m,-

Tnan whom two weeks you've
had a -- warrant non-suppo- rt. Put

ce w her husband, Ben Brewster,
'n tow. "I found him mighty . quick
wheri' 1 made' up mind , go after
,lmi myself." -- '

Brewster' taken to "seventh

The Rega 1

to reKtaupint In which employed
the. youiifi woman charge

to ia

V . they to Mrs. and accustomed Pnso. l our nus.mnu
Vi - KIrbv Smith. ; nl,.n , t k. the jut

1 'E Mr V
' nh.wiLto ilh: on , oppor. , m
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having stolen her. husband's affections.
'put n your hat and curne with me.

I want to show you where I put your.
.wfetheart." the wife ordered. , '.

TIip waitress protested . but ail in
vain. M;, Hrewfter threatened to
make a scene in the hetablishment and
the waitressi. of her job.
went along; Urrto the. courthouse they
traveled and straight to the

in the teeth her rivi-i- . lie's ruined,
my life, but he is the father.of my two

You ay he has ruined your
itf ah nt vrt:i m)1vi1-,iinf- f m.
but rn tk Vo.ir word for it vr.n
mav eo'-- r I

. vr 't.'-.r.fcf,irf,- , I

the waitre.--s to be allowed to speak tu
the man In the case. She escorted her

. .. . .nusoanu s waiiress iriena to tie door...i". .. " . " . .(f the courii ojse. wnere inev.- pariea. i

th. U...V no fruin the rrvm, vv hr.
T

: H n. : "::vu"u -

ing a cisarette," siiid Mrs. Brewster in
county ; court when lier was
before Judge 'e ton. "I ordered him
tQ throw it away, and he did it after
1 jmu turn niiir tiiiti iic na uiruMiii,
th hearts of his father and mother t
and that he had no for them or
for me. I sa id "Ben. ma "be " this will

.
- --- . - - :

be the Jast two blocks you will ever ;

nu If with...... mn.. ...n vour, --- -- -- -fp. hut-- -- vnnVo
going to respect me for as long as it
takes us to walk it. t hrow that cig- -
arette away. 1

Judge Cleeton postponed the hearing
. . ,- 4 1 44 - i 1auer n orminE DruvMtr mai n wouiu

require him to-- put up a oona tor uu i

to guarantee, the payment, of $8 a week
to his wife and lK,bies. the

, . .,, mAnho 1M
5
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vn,,r ..tnVin ri aJdlne to vour ox- --
.1nas uranieaiiy.

Ige said to Mrs.

BANANA CLOTH

It has been left to the Chines-- ? to i

teach us how the tons of banana libef
thrown on the rubbish heap every vear
can be converted into banana ciotu
and sold at a most remunerat5 ve
price. '.:,':..

The process of manufacture is von-simpl- e.

One-y.ea- r old plants are se-

lected and the stock: In
A

unrolled and'
steamed over caldrons of- - wat-

er till soft, is a simple i hen
remove the green skin ly

passing strips of the. stalk Carouse
an instrument . provided with two

''-

-
' "scrapers. , '.:

The fiber" thus obtained is placed in
cloth and pounded n order to drive
out excess moisture and Is next
cleaned arid twlste'4 into; yarn
weaving.- - Banana is said to be
eminently suitable tor . tropical veur
and is very duraoie.- - At present uie

T a Shoes

our Bargain Counter.

was Mrs. Wilson Blaln of white sa,tin embroidered, with floor of the courthouse and locked up, price would seem t to pro-Fulle- r,

Mr. was supported beads and she carried a bou- - As as she had satisfied hibitlve, as a roll of bahana
yAfIr ' i

f quet of lillles of the Her, lace that he was safely Mrs. yards long and one yard wide sells for
i

ceremony - a veil was with orange Brewster turned her and walk- - about $5.70. As the enterprise ts a
hFr 0ZJeTyia 1 I 0me ss Atherton of Honolulu was ed again. . brand new high prices are no beyoung couple maid of wore a hand. - .
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, Tan shoes ara very popular, and in the. Regal.-w- e have 5 the
h. V....V... .,. .;. .; ; ::. ;: ,'v:v.. ; '

latest Paris and New ; York custom models in Button-and- . Lace

Boots, Pumps and Oxfords. '

$3, $3.50, $4.
We have in our Bethel Street window a display of these shoes.

Take a look at them.

REGAL SHOE STORE
GEO. At BROWN, Manager KING AND BETHEL STS.

THE CIIKISTIAX; ClirRCH.
1 lil-o-o and Ivinp- - ctrifi

lster wm give ooiu seiiuuus hi. uic
Christian Church tomorrow. The
morning sermon wm De upon me sud--

Jct, in me image ana uiseness o.
God." a sermon for disappointed
folks. The evening sermon will be

that something deeper than cultural
agencies is necessary to curb the
worlds passion for sin; we teuee
that the gospel of Jesus Christ is the
nnwpr:. nr lion lintrt saivaiion lO fwerv- -

that believer. When We inVlie .VOU
r . i . . . .
iu.nwr.iue seiwuu. iu.r ,

Participate in the services of this;
church It is with the- - desire that you j

understand that in everything we- - do t

we are aiming to touch the vital spot
of the world's sicknesa. , - .
- The Bible school session opens at

". In the mnrninc with classes for
j, The niorninr sermon with

the communion will occur at 11. The
cti 1 1 i ikt. .v....w tnoioan mismou ui iuw wuuitu iu uic
ncnaiu uisu iv.i vuunm.w iif. 1.scnooi a. in me miuwu. ixeo- -

;dents of that section and others Inter
ested are invited t. attend. The
young peoples meeting Is held at the :

church at 6:30 in the evening and the. . . .... p.neprmnn rnr ine nie-n- i service ai i u.
" -.- . --

of course you will receive a coruiai
welcome; if we did not intend to give
it to you. we wouldn't invite you to
come.

The minister, David C. Peters, can

2:00 Mondav. Wednesday and Friday.
w V w-t-auu ran umaia tcav.ntu nium.(

- I
IJTav, Kesidence, sixth avenue, iui - ,
mnkl.

CENTRAL UNION.
Bo v. Doremus Scudder, D. I)., min - l

isttr: Rev1. Amos A. Ebersole, . as.vo
1

eiate minister.
; 9:50 a. m. Bible school. William A.

'
L'owc n, superintendent:

10:10 a. m. Adult Bible class for
men and women. Conducted by, Rev.

expected, but they are sure to rilxt j

themselves as the demand for this ,

kind of cloth grows and the 3upply j
endeavors to keep pace with it Cuba ,

Opportunities.
' -

EYES ON CZAR AND KAISER

Meeting of .Two Rulers: Is Ex--
pected to rmve: Import- -

ant Une

; BERLIN. Germany, June: 29. Ger-
man diplomats are attaching - great
importance to the approaching meet
ing between the czar and the kaiser
in the Finnish "Skerries." ; As both'
the sovereigns will be attended by
their leading ministers, it Is accepted
as e'erjain tht the meeting will re--

fciilr In an exhaustive ... exchange . of :

views on all the most Important prob -

lems of European politics, including
the Dardenelles question, upon whichj
Germany is more t lnclined to" sym- -

pathize with the Russian views, j
Hence the meeting Is expected to re--

suit in a closer understanding be-- f

tween the two powers, with a cor- -

responding cooling of the Franco-- '
Russian' friendship. :

. j

A further object of the meeting Is
believed to be to reach an agreement .

to act in accord in any step the pow-- 1

ers irav take toward ending the Tur- -
co-Itali- war. :. . I

PROGRESS IN IRELAND j
- '. .J : -

Some interesting statistics about
Irish industries are given in a recent j
issue of the consular reports. Under ;

the land purchase acts of 1885 and ;

subsequent years the Government has
advanced more than $486,680,000, and
within the next thirty years a large;
proportion of Irish farmers will own
their farms. Three-fourih-s -- of the
Irish population are engaged in agri-- .
culture, and there is a distinct im-

provement in the rotation of crops.
In 1910 there was an abundant potato
crop in the north of Ireland, and : a
large surnlus of this crop was sent
to the south of England and to
France. The largest acreage devoted
to crops In Ireland is :n oats and h-- v.

Approximately fourrfifths of the
wcrld's linen is produced in the pro-
vince of Ulster.

In, 1911 the linen trade showed a
falling off, but the prospects of 1912

F. S.! Scudder. .' ' to
11 a., in. Morn in;; worship. Sermn .

tv the minister VK.it Impres-- e M
jost n paul."

: Jo p. m. hristl in Kndeavo.- - meet
ing. oc.ai singing in charge or- -

aiame.v uungon.
T:Hi. K; m,--.Kv-- ning srvke. A

dres by .Mr, flaiu.ah T. Jenkins, di

lvmona t'ollese "Women to the
Yont"
a ii!t cordial invitation extended

to all viitors and strntrs in hecity
t. ittn.l ih.i srvi.cy .,n sitni.hif ..." s
t- Vi,tr.l.,.., fr.i.r. .,. ..Ki.rhi,m.v,

HOME OF TRUTH.
122o KnidoUml street, near Heretanlii

avenue. Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s.

rnlnistrant. -

Sunday "Service, 11 a. m. Subject.
"Freedom or Bondage: Which Will 1

t'hoose?" ..

Thursday, 8 p. m., a series of lessons
on the activities of the spirit, from
alpha j to omega. Subject this week,
'Color's How r'aused. and Their Ef-fMt- s."

V:.
A nu'taphysical library a nl freeread- -

ing room are connected with the Home,
to which we welcome all visitors and
investigators of the New Thought.

An earnest call goes out from this
center to every' New Thought student
in this city to-- ieet together f,or one
P'irpn-- e only the establishment of the
VKnis!om of Heaven on Earth." .as
taught by Jesus Christ.

OMRftANITPn r.HIIRr.M ft? JPSUft--r -

onniAV ! 1 1 i r 1--4 r 4 4S t I llTrur ui i ch-w- m x omnio.
tTliurch on King street, near Thoiiins

Square. . . .; .'

J:4V t m.- - Snmtry rchool. Lesson
top(., "BeKi'bel. J.es ons adr-pte- to
all age. Both llfiwaiUnv and Enjillsh.
'11 n. m Morning worship. Sermon ,

by Elder McConiey; tnvnslated into j

Hawaiian. ?

6 p. m. Zion's Kelisio-Literar- y So
ciety. A meeting especially Interesting !

are better, as the lower prFces of j
yearns offer a safer-- , basis for mer
chants operate on. The total trade
of Ireland with the United States in
1910 'was valued at, $30,031,469, the

(impcrls being $12,080,877 and the ex
ports $18,570,592. In 1910 Ireland ex-

ported goods to the value of $320.42!,-00- 7

and imported goods $316,538,948.
The . Belfast new graving dock, open-
ed in April. 191 L is one of the largest
in the world. The tonnage of vessel
clearing from . Belfast during- - 19U "ag
gregated 2,841,53 tons as compared
with 2,800,285 -- tons in 1910. London- -

derry manufactures collars, shirts, un- -
derclothlngr and. ladles corsets. In
1910 Cork exported 5,438,520 dozens
of eggs. The sale of American auto- -

mobiles in the south of Ireland in-

creased during. 1911. ;

The Irish, language, too. has made
nrneres A trado mark with the IHah
WOrds for "Made is Ireland" has been
provided by the Irish Industrial Asso-

1

elation to promite the sale of Irish -
'matie goods, and after 1913 Irish will
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Jewelry of qualityThe fi

or cheap Jewelry is not refined; much less does it show wisflom --for good jewelry costs but little more than the other kind,
; h. ViaQ flip rpTititation of alwavs haviner sold the best.

13

the yo-.it- Mu.-dca-l nnd literary
'pioraiu urn! It oMrn frm ouarterlv .

p. nu Kv ning Worship. FYeach-in- x

l.v Kldr -- lUrretU Special nu-- k
I y the choir.

These srvices ore fr the of
all. and an invitation is extendetl those
not mfiTil-er- s to onne and worship to-grth- er.

i

Fin.ST niFKdl OF niKIST,
SFIKNTIST.

Sundry Services: Sunday school at
a. ni.-f- or youm people under

twenty ears; lesson sermon at II
a. "m. "Sacrament."

Wednesday evening Testimonial
ni',Ink n 8 o'clock.

All services' are I eld In tho did Fel-
lows' building. Fort street, where also
a free reading-roo- m Is open to', the
public daily from 11 a. m. to I p. m.

All ate cordially Invited..

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Corner VIetortu' and Beretania. I'a-to- r.

It.; j Elmer Smith. Parsonage ad
Joining church.

Sunday' school.- - 9:4 S a. m.; men's
class, 1Q: 13 a. m.: morning service, II
o'clock; ' Epworth' League, 6:30 p. rii.;
evening service, 7:20 p. m.
.The .men's class . hopes to have a

large turnout Sunday morning to hear
Judge Jt.- - P. Quarles speak on a very
Important subject. 'If you want to heur
a discussion full of Interest, come out
and. Join lis. We will be glad to see

: : ; ' - '.
.

"

Both'services will be led by the p;is.
tor.- - The subject for the riiornlnjr will
be Gods Wonderful Caro." In the
evening' the subject will be "Aim
Straight'." v

The Kp worth Lensrue announces that
nic'lrdlH, Trent will occupy the
and the! subject for discussion will bf

"Advantages, bf Carlstlan l.hiidnooii.
A most enjoyable time 1st spent at this
meeting-- . "Anyone not acqiiyjnted with
us J--

et will find a cordial welcome
awaltln?. him. v.

be obPgatory for matriculation In the
flew toafonal University bf Ireland.
Rochester Post and Express.

FP ST INFANTRY BAND
TO GIVE SUNDAY CONCERT

The band of the First Infantry will
give a concert tomorrow afternoon at'
2:20 o'clock In Kapiolanl under
the direction of Chief Musician Joseph
Feftrinelli- - The program "arranged for
the becaf Ion is as follows:
March: Washington Grays. . .Grafulla
Overture: Morning, --Noon -- and .Vight

.. Suppe
Selection: Katie-di- d Hoschna
Intermezzo: --Angela Durand
Fantasie: American Bendix
Fag: Zamparite ........... . . Lake
Grand Selection: Huguenots -

Meyerbeck
Patrol: Turkish Michael ts

i . e

For news and the truth nbout II, nil
people boy the Star-Pnlletl- n. :

" t
'

Beautiful Complexion'

FELIX GOURAUD'S

MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispemahle and Delightful l

Toilet Requisite
for Fashionable Women.

dally oeceesity for the ladies' toftet
at home or while traveling. It
the' ekin from Injurious effects

elements fdves a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a

non-gre- ay Toilet Cream and pos
will not cause or encourage the
of hair which all ladies should

against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When danclnsr. bowling or oth-
er exertions-hea- t the skin, it prevents a

appearance.
Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been

recommended by physicians, act
singers and women of fashion for

half a century and cannot be sur
when preparing ror aauy or even

Gourjua's unenxai brum cures dkiti
Diseases and relieves Sunburn. "Remove Tan. Pimples, Blackheads,, Moth
Patches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
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AMERICAS
Fort and Queen Streets

WmmM ill
SOCIETY AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

. BY C. S. ALBERT.
Social. Star-I3ullfti- n , Corr"apon!(pnctl

Washington, p. a. June 27. -
brothers, members have

members
Society circles In Washington are, President Maderos Mexican regulars
Etlrred by the announcement that Mrs. i One Is a general - Giuseppe Garibal
Nellie Grant Sartoris, only .daughter di, Jr. and the other, Riciotti Gari- -
or President Ulysses S. Grant, Is en-

gaged to be married to Frank H.
Jones, who was Assistant Postmaster
General during Cleveland's Becond ad-

ministration. "
i kMrs.. Sartprla Is .well-know-

n In the
Capital, not only in the residential so-
ciety, In which she was nn active and
papular figure some thirty years ago.
but inofficial society circles, towhtch
she has been a visitor the past ten
years. . Mr. Jones 1 also well remem-
bered in the city, although his official
life was brief. He Is now secretary
of a Chicago bank.

. Miss Nellie Wrenshall Grant be-
came the brido " of Capt. Algernon
Frederic Sartoris, an English army of-

ficer, in the White House, May 21,
1874. The pair met om a steamship
coming from Europe and a .romantic
courtship followed.. Although oppos-
ed at first, President Grant was final-
ly won ovef by his daughter and con-rent- ed

to the match. ' ' v ;

'Mr. and Mrs. Sartoris went to Eng-
land" to live and three children were
born to them. But the marriuge was
an unhappy one, anil Mrs. Sartoris re- -,

turned with her children to : the Unit-
ed States A" settlement as hiade
upon her by her husband's father.

' 'Her son, Capt. Algernon' SartoTls;
was married to Miss Qermaine NoulT-lar- d,

of Paris. April 25; 04, and t)he
daughter. Miss Rosemary, was wed-

ded to George H. Wootston October
2D. 190C. Miss Vivian Sartoris. 'tire
other daughter, "was married to Fred-
erick' R. Scoval, August 23, 1902. '

'Miss Italia Garibaldi,' daughter of
Gen. Giusepie Garibaldi, and grand- -

KAiX LI LI i V i VI UIUVI IliVl VA 144J ,

is paying Washington a visit; She is
the guest of Mrs. Thomas H. Ander

jjAw y--
.

St Arm
cut; room seat; extra
fiat arms; back.
$9.75. . ,

We make all
$1.75

1 her the male
distinguished themselves as heroes in
wars. Two brothers, according to
Miss. Garibaldi, are today of

baldi, who also is fighting to maintain
in Mexico.' l: .

Miss Garibaldi is greatly impressed
with the hustle and thrift of the
American people, and of the great j

buildings..., Shesays that, it does her j
countrymen good to live in America
awhile, because it imbue3 them with

Lan enthusiasm which makes them
helpful to the old country when they
return. '. ..

.Miss Garibald Is an accomplished
scholar, and speaks English just as
fluently, as she does , her native
tongue. ' She is greatly devoted to Red
Cross work, and was preparing to go
to Tripoli when she came to : this
country. , i

Socially speaking, the'National Cap- -
fital has had a most uneventful: week.
Baltimore has held the center ul." the
stnjft Rnrinllv 'The nrplitnlun flps-- w o v "--- - " t t' - - -

i

liUIV Ull VUUJ UlLlUi iv U iui yi u n o -

to the Monumental City, gay parties!
going over each day:' : i

Although close heighbors geograph-
ically, Baltimore and Washington
hav never been ' closely affiliated so-

cially until the last few In fact
it has been only during the present
Administration that there has fceen
iany extensive interchange oi f social
courtesies. Of late, however, because
of the convention, has been
much journeying back and forth, "

- Mrs. Robert Crain, wife of the chair-
man 'of the Democratic convention
committee, has mapped out an inter-festln- g

program of hospitalities for the
comlhg week and during the week just
past figured quite conspicuously ' sev-
eral times as a hostess. ' ' tr
, Mrs. ! Gorman E. Mack, wlioJ

son, wife of Justice Anderson, "1531 her husband at the Belvedere
New Hampshire avenue northwest. ' days ago, has been quite active social-Th- e

Garibaldi 'family5 is onebf the ly since tier arrival. ' Several parties
m6st famous of Italy's .great people, have been given in her lionor," and she
From her great-grandfath- er down to has enterratned oh numerous occa- -

George Chair-Lik- e

good, wide,
medium height

style cushions
from up

peace

years,

there
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several
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A Soft Clean Towel Everybody At Every Wash

THE

HAWAIIAN

sions herstH. Wednesday she was
hostess at a luncheon in honor of
Mrs. Thomas Taggart, of Indiana, and
Mrs. Perry Belmont, the latter going
over from Washington for the day to
attend. Later the entire party, which
also included Mrs. John W. Davis, wife
of CongressmantJJa.vis of West Virgin-
ia, and Mrs. Henry D. Clayton, wife of
Congressman Clayton of Alabama, the
chairman of the convention committee
four years ago, motored out to the
Century Club for tea.

Friday evening the Mayor of Balti-
more and Mrs. Preston are giving a
large reception for 1000 of the conven
tion delegates and their friends and
many Washington people are planning
to go over for that event.

Mrs. Preston ' is naturally the rank-
ing hostess of the week; and this func-
tion will inaugurate th'e week's festiv-

ities on a magnificent scale. Receiv-
ing, with Mrs. Preston on this occa-
sion will be wives ot several of the
party's leaders Mrs. Norman E.
Mack, Mrs. William Jennings Bryan,
Mrs. William Randolph Hearst, Mrs.
Perry Belmont, and possibly Mrs. Jud-so- n

Harmon.
Mrs. Champ Clark, wife of the

Speaker, who does not expect to at-

tend the convention because of impor-
tant business transactions which are
due to come up in Washington at the
time, will, however, attend this func-
tion. She will be accompanied by her
interesting daughter. Miss Genevieve
Clark, and Bennett Clark, their --son.

Though Mrs Clark will not be pres-
ent, at the sessions of the convention,
one of the most interested of the spec-

tators in the gallery, will be Miss Gen-

evieve Clark. The Speaker's daugh
enthusiastic Aaveu gone

in her Edward's motherr
guished father's fitness for the Presi-
dential candidacy.

Tuesday afternoon, at the baseball
game, when the Speaker was one of
the privileged few allowed on the field
just in front of the. grandstand' for the
first game in Washington since the
meteoric rise of the Nationals a
position of prominence in the league,
Bennett was close beside his distin-
guished father one of the most

of fans. '
Though there has. been little doing In

a social way, Washington society has
one baseball mad of late, and in the

throng at the big game Tuesday there
were many notables much in evidence.
The President and Mrs. Taf t, accom-
panied by the Vice President, and the
Secretary of State and Mrs. Knox, oc-

cupied the Presidential box.
But to get back to the convention at

Washington and Bal-

timore have capitulated to the charms
of Mrs. Anne Hamilton Pitzer, tht-woma- n

delegate from Colorado who is
to cast her vote for her distinguished
trother-in-law-. Chimp Clark.

Mrs. Pitzer's appearance suggests
nothing of the suffiagette and, in fact
he decries in her gentle voice, the

E ideal year-aroun- d furniture for this country. We have just re-

ceivedTH an unusually shipment direct from the New York
shops, exceptional designs at remarkably-lo- w prices--C- H AIRS,

ROCKERS, TABLES ' SETTEES, FOOT STOOLS, JARDINIERES,
BASK ETS. TRAYS, MAGAZ INE N DS, DOG B AS KETS, BASS I N ETS,
etc. '

Extra Special

Bar Harbor Willow Arm Chair
y:yy-y- : i; $5100;.; J

See Window Display

HONOLULU SATURDAY,

SCOT- - TISSUE

For

AGENTS FOR. TERRITORY

PAPER
GEO. D. GUILD

President a n d Manager

TO CURE A COLD Hi ONE DAY

.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box '.
PARIS MEDICINE CO St-- Uuii. U S V;

methods of her militant sisters, in the
cause in England. She is womanly in
every sense of the word and quite the
most compelling exponent of their

'cause the women of Colorodo could
have chosen to represent them. She
is most inordinately proud of her. mis-
sion, too, and though she has voted
many times, she deems this occasion
an especial privilege.
' Mrs; Underwood, wife of "the gen-
tleman from Alabama," is a well vers-
ed and enthusiastic politician and ex-
pects to attend the meetings evry
day.-Sh- e will have, but little time for
societyr as she is anxious to miss not
a moment from the doings of the poll
ticians in the big hall, and has already
declined numerous invitations profer-re- d

her. One of . her boys has arrived
from school in A'labama and will ac-
company bis mother on her trips back
and forth each day.

Mrs Tafi 'sfflfi res her morning's
leisure to a brisk; walk downtown in
the shoppi ng" district, where, very
smartly gowned 7 in a light-gra- y serge
tailored suit and a purpte straw hat,
with a trimlng in velvet the same
shade, she passed quickly ; up and
down G street-yesterday- .

Mrs. Clarence R. Edwards and Miss
ter is a keen and ioliti- - Bessie. Edward to Niagara
cian and a firm believer distin-jFal- ls to, join' Irs.'
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Mrs. Porter, Brig. Gen Edwards went
abroad some weeks ago, and will sail
for this cbu ntry June 28. .

Suggested , by Senor Don Federlco
Mejia, the mfnister from Salvador, a
club of the - diplomats representing
Central America republics, is likely to
be formed in. Washington. Since the
Arlington Hotel was closed last
month, the envoys" have been without
a meeting place, in the city.

The Central American diplomats
stationed in the city are the follow-
ing: Senor DonJoaqui if Bernardo Cal-
ve, Minister fiom Costa Rica; Senoi
Don Federico Mejia, Minister- - from
Salvador : Senor Don Salvador Castril- -

lo, jr., "Minister from Nicaragua; Dr.
Fa us to Davila, Minister from Hon-
duras, and Senor Don Joaquin Men-de- z,

Minister from. Gautumala,

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

'HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Well Stocked with New Drugs and

. Novelties.
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Curzon Chair- - An extremely
deep-seate- d chair, with good,

high back and close-wove- n base.
$15.

We can stain willow fur-

niture any shade to match
any color scheme
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is out place unless he has iiver.
Do you feel tired when you get up in the morning? Do you go to your work with "grouch lacking

energy and animation?

If You do, Your Liver Needs Fixing
We recommend and guarantee

Mexalll- - Liver SaSGs
An effective combination that stimulates the flow of bile, and aids' in relieving Stomach, Liver and ln
testinal Disorders.

e Bottle, 50c; Trial Size, 25c
BenSOn, Smith & Co., Ltd. Fort and Hotel Streets

Townsend Undertaking

Prompt attention day and night calls.
Particular care given preparing and embalming of bodies.

Facilities for shipping, remains unexcelled.
Jno. H. Townsend, F.D. Roy J. Williamson, Mortician.

Day and Night Telephone 1325

HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON

New Shades and Sizes 50 Cents Per
Pound 'y'-y- : :

A. B. A R L E G H & C O.
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lRY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
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WHAT IS EDUCATION?

Dr. Jame A." IL Srhercr' IMitrrw Throop Uarralaurrafe

Dr; James A. D. Sc.herer, president
nf Throop Polytechnic Institute, de-lbcr-

f

the baccelaureate address re-
cently to the Kraduatlng class of the
Institute at the Pasadena Presbyter-
ian Chmch. takiDK as his subject.
"What Is Education ?" I)r. Scherer

K)ke in part as follows: "A "sprightly
story of American college life is just
now making a stir. Full as It is of
rollicking fun,-- the motive of the book
is serious. In one lively chapter the
author. In the guise of a 'ring hurls
a fore of general questions at' a
group of upper class men, supposed
to he'educated, only to get ignorant
silence or stupefied protests in an-HW- fr.

The editor of a literary maga-
zine comments that there can be little
doubt that these same twenty ques-
tions could easily be answered by the
average pupil in a German 'gymnas-
ium. In his bpok the author-criti- c

satirically addresses his fictitious col-
legians as follows:

" 'Our universities are admirably or-
ganized instruments for. the preven-
tion of learning! What do you know?
Ycu know absolutely nothing. Here
you are; look at (yourselves four
years when you ought to learn some-
thing, some informing knowledge of
ail that has development during the
four thousand years the human race
has fought its way toward the light;
four years to be filled with the marvel
and splendor of it all, and you don't
know a thing.

"You don't know the big men in
musicv you don't know the pioneers
and the leaders in any art; you don't
know the great literatures of the
world, and what they' represent; you

Mont know how other races are work-
ing out their social'4 destinies; you've
never even stopped to examine your-
selves, to analyze your qwn society, to
see the difference ' between a civiliza-
tion founded on the unit of the indi-
vidual,, and a civilization, like the

' Latin, on the indestructible advance
of the family. Vou have no general
knowledge, no Intellectual interests,
you haven't even opinions, and at fhe
end of four years of education you
will march up and be handed a degree

Bachelor of Arts! Magnificent! And
wo Americans have a sense of humor!
Do you wonder why I repeat that our
colleges are splendidly organized ' in-

stitutions for the prevention of learn-
ing?' :
Technical Schools Best.

"Novels'' have a serious importance
in so far as they portray contempor-
ary conditions as they really are. Mr.
Owen Johnson ia much in earnest He
is now writing a series of thoughtful
essays on the contemporary life of our
universities.. His words bite too.
Less dramatic than . Mrs. Leland'a,
they are Intended as sofcer statements
of fact He says: I

"I am still regretfully forced to '

the conclusion that the universities
wrrn tneexception or our excellent
technical schools, instead of maintain-
ing their ancient authority and inspir-
ation, have surrended much of their
vigor and more of their authority to
a rebellious undergraduate standard
Every year the universities of Trance

r
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and Germany give to their' nations
their thousands of students, disciplin-
ed in the use of their minds, schooled
to exact knowledge, with, developed
capacity of thoroughness. They carry
these rugged. Indispensable attributes
into every activity of the national
life into their sciences, their arts,
their politics, and, above all. Into their
great world industries. year
our add their thousands
to the great army of their alumni, un-drille- d,

unschooled, without serious
.totally lacking the essen-

tial quality of thoroughness. And
these defects they carrv with them

the struggle for commercial su-

premacy with France and Germany. In
other '.words,.- w e are opposing ama-
teurs to professionals.'
Opinion HI Own.

"I am solely responsible for what I

shall say this evening in answer to the
question. What is education? My
opinions involve no one else, and are
entitled to respect only in so far as
they are based on a sane interpreta-
tion of observation experience. As
Rabbi Wise of New York say,
I have tried to see things as they are,
and now will try to say them as I see
them. It is for each thoughtful hear-
er to determine by his own judgment
whether I am right when-- 1 say, for ex-

ample, that crude and rudimentary
first step In any education worthy-- of
the name no matter how It may have
been obtained is an to earn
a respectable livelihood train-
ed, fitness for some useful calling. Vou
may find many who
violently from this view. In
a popular and otherwise excellent es-
say Dr. Henry Van Dyke, for Instance,
sides vehemently with the high-potenti- al

mental possibility faction when he
says:'

" 'I will not ask whether college
training has commercial value,
whether it one to command a
large wage in the market-plac- e, whe-
ther It opens the door to wealth, or
fame, or social distinction; nor even
whether it increases the chance of
winning a place In the red book of
'Who's Who.' These questions are
treasonable to the very idea of educa-
tion; which aims at a marketable
product, but at a vital development.'

"Any' one who wishes is of course
perfectly at liberty to assimilate this
sweet little) teaspoonful of syllabub.
To me it seems a thin kind of think-
ing that opposes, value as an antithe-
sis to life; marketable product is sim-
ply an ppprobious synonym for value.
Of course education aims at vital de-

velopment; but is not vital develop-
ment something? How can life
develop at all unless It is capable of
self-suppor- t? Is a parasite a noble
type of vital development? Mind you,
I don't say that education ought to fit
a man to earn a fortune; or that its
final and complete mission is anywise
accomplished when it merely fits a
man to earn a living; but I. do say
that in the A C C of education the abil-
ity to earn a dqcentt jiving ranks A.
Throop Stedento Work, .-'V 'A
" one of the most serious prob-
lems of the ordinary university is to
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get the students to work hard enough,
one of our serious problems at
Throop Institute is to prevent the stu-
dents from overwork. It is not a place
for boys to play, but for men to work
in. The students work because they
arc interested, and their interest is
due; to the life-care- er motive. They
have chosen a calling, and every sub-
ject means something to them is bear-
ing . on their future career. Even
should they afterwards abandon that
career, their education will remain
witn inem as a vital development, be-

cause it has been actually assimilated.
"The motive of the life-care- er

should be imparted, w henever possible,
during the period of high school edu-
cation. It will transform a listless pu- -
pi) into a real student, diligent and

I alert This address" will be worth Its
! delivery should It lead some parent or
high school teacher to take up the
problem of the listless pupil and suc-
ceed in imparting the invaluable mo-

tive of the chosen vocation - It is not
essentially important that the voca-
tion should actually be followed, al-

though of course the choice, should be
absolutely sincere; the chief good
will come from the transformation ac-

complished through interest.
"But historical facts reveal- - the ac-

tual value of an early selection of one's
future career. A stuoy of the biogra-
phies of famous men and women by
Iancaster .shows that of those who at-

tain signal eminence a large propor-
tion begin preparation for the "proper
calling at an early age. And why not?
Think of the time that is saved. A boy
who begins at fifteen to preps re for a
given vocation will always have the
advantage of five years' of concen-
trated preparation oveY the youth who
waits until twenty. Lancaster's. figures
prove that of a hundred musicians
ninety-fiv- e gave evidence of rare tal-

ent' before the age of sixteen. Of fifty
arrets, the average age at which
marked success was attained was sev-
enteen' years; of a hundred actors,
eighteen years; of fifty poets, eighteen
years;' of a hundred scientists, eigh-
teen years; of a hundred pioneer.1?, sev-

enteen 'years. So important is the
vocational guidance of youth that it
is being introduced, as it should be,
Into our public school system and the
Harvard University Summer School,
in a course of thirty lectures by Mey-

er Eloomfield of the Boston Vocational
Bureau, next month, will dear with
this vital .problem.

"I believe with Wordsworth that
'The world is too much with us; late
End soon, getting, and spending, we
lay waste our powers. I yield to no
one in my respect for the pure science
that is not utilitarian; or in my ad-

miration for the noble ministry of the
muses, . Goo! pity the man to whom 'a
primrose on a river's brim' is jiwt
a primrose, nothing more; whereas to
others it gives 'thoughts that do often
lie too deep for tears.' To see 'earth
crammed with heaven, and every com-

mon bush afire with God' this power
is a boon priceless beyond til compar-
ison. To hear; Schumann-Heink- , as
she stands among children in the win-

ter sunshine singing. 'The Lord is
Mindful of His Own, and not be .mov
ed by it I would not be in that man's
place for all the fortunes of Edison.
TJut T maintain thnf w hflVA lone

' enough drawn a false and cruel diyia-- 1

ing line between usefulness and cul-- !

ture, ri though all the finer things'
of life were put of reach of the vul-
gar 'man with the hoe; 'hat it Is" not

Irish, Maltese, ami Ar-nienia- n

('nllars. Ja-
bots, Motifs,

looses, etc.

At 20 per tent. Discount.
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Cameo and Abaloiie Jewelrv

Discount.
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only perfectly possible for a man to-b- e

trained to usefulness and also to the
deep a pprecia t ion of the beaut i ful, but
that the severance of education, into
two compartments of the practical tnd
the cultural prevents the true devel-
opment of either hemisphere. Your
apple must be- - whole in order to be
sweet and fruitful; w have had far
too much of cut-and-- d ried-appl- e eon-- "

cation.
Education Is Defined.

; "Education is the training that fiM
for a tailing. Imparts culture, and de- -

' velops character. . It- - is an ordered dis-
cipline resulting in trained capacity iI--:

lumined by imaginative vision and
grounded in It is that living
drill, no matter where or how acquir-
er, that adds to trained fitness for a
useful calling the charm of culture
and the crown -- of character. This
brings me to the test general point I
have to make. In a large and import-
ant .seme it is the first. The educa-
tion that is not rooted and grounded
n character had better never be given
at all, for it is a curse to the world
instead of a blessing. One hears a
great detl in these days of "effici-
ency" the ability to get profitable re- -

i suits with a minimum of friction and
waste. This is a tremendously import-
ant thing in the modern world, impa-
tient as it is to make un-

friendly as it is toward the sluggard
and the dolt. But there are things that
lie deeper than efficiency, qualities
without which the nimblest hand and
most alert brain may belong after all
to an unhappy and Impoverish spirit,
bankrupt in character. Let me .speak
briefly, before I conclude, of what I
conceive to be the four foundation

"
. tones of strong character.

"Simplicity. This rare quality has
been tdmirably described by a recent
biographer of! Washington.-- . 'Its luster
seems to shine, in every page that
Washington writes, and in all his deaU
ing.3 with men, with ideas, with him-- i
self. Our fathers had more of it than
we of today, ane it would be well for
us if we could regain it. The English-
man of today is superior to us in it;
he' has in general, no matter whet his
station, a quiet way of doing and be-

ing, of letting himself alone, that we
in general lack. We cannot seem to let
ourselves alone; we must talk when
there V? nothing to say : we "must joke

e?peclally we must joke when thre
is no need for It.' and when nobody
asks to be entertained This is the ner-
vousness of democracy; we gre uncer-
tain if .the other man thinks we are 'as
good as he is ; therefore we must
prove that we are, at fir.it sight, by
some sort of performance. Such doubt
never occurs to (he established man,
to the man whose case is proven ; he
is not thinking about what he thinks of
him. So the Indian, so the frontiers-
man, fo the true gentleman, does not
live in this restlessness.-No- r did Wash-ingto- n;

znv therefore he moved al-

ways in simplicity, that balance and
wholesome ease of the spirit, which
'when it comes among those whb must
be rhowing. off from, moment to mo-

ment, shines like a quiet star upon
fireworks. ' - '.; " "y:

Simplicitiy and. ;Kwesty, - , .

"With us place Hon-
esty. An honest' n?ah is careful In his
speech, even though he live in Califor-
nia, where envious Easterners say
that there is an epidemic of megaloma-
nia, 'booming and boosting are bad if
they mean exaggeration, for that is
only a euphemism for habitual lying.
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Hap,
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IJussian, Florentine and ('limy
Lace Biimtn
Scarfs, Cloths, Doilies,

At 2." cent.

Art Silk

Ku-rs- , 1 1-- 1

Pit y Klip . ; .. .. , 4.00

Designs

rnderstatement is beJter than over-ttatemen- t.

triv day. One of the tine
things about Isadena Hall at Throop
Institute is that It has four stories or
thereabouts, and show.? oIT only two.
We ought always to giye a little more
than we One thing let us re-

member: dishonesty cannot be conceal-
ed by the thin veil of a slang or comic
word. 'Booty or 'boot le' or 'graft' r
spell tteft; and the student who
5 wipes' at school is simply stealing.,
like the 'high financier who achieves
a dishonest 'deal, or to build
ui" ? thievish tariff. -

"The honest man is the man whose
conduct needs no veil. Liszt once.-al-d

of Chopin that 'his In none
of its numberless folds contained a
single movement, a single pulse, which
was not dictated by the nicest sense
of honor.' And honor, as Weir Mitchell
..ays. is simply 'the honesty of a gen-- t

tleman.'

TAKES FIRST
22 YEARS

After twenty -- two years of eontinu-- ;

ous service in the banl, Iizaro Sala-
manca will take a vacat ion, the first he
has had in that length of time, and
wilt leave for Manila today on the
transport Logan. Salamanca expects
to'be in his native city for four months
and win spend the time visiting rela-
tives and friends and renewing old-tim- e

acquaintances. He is taking his
daughter with lilm.

WILL GO ROUND .

WORLD ON

New Waiter Plans: Ei.;ht
Years' of Globe- -

NEW YORK. X. Y.. June 29 Wait-
er No. COS at the Hotel Astor, Manuel
Alvarez, has saved his ttp; and is
about to make a tour of the world on
the proceeds of that saving. He will
visit every country, he says, and take
eight- - years to do it. "Life is nothing
without knowledge," is his motto.'

Alvarez mentioned the, trip to guests
at dinner last evening.

'Why are u taking this trip?"
someone asked.

"What for?" Alvarez replied.; "'Why,
I want to see how these other fellows
live. I want to see the. Transsiberlan
railway. I want to see how they mine
diamonds In Africa, and what the Ger-
man Emperor looks like. I want to see
the Japanese and the Chinese, and how
they live and what they eat, and . the
Turks, them I must see such a funny
people. I am a Spaniard. Besides
Spanish,. I speak French and English.
That is enough. to take me
Spanish and English are spoken In
most parts of the world, and French
is the international language. But
when I get to Germany I am going to
stop a while and learn German well."

"Won't all that cost a lot?" ventured
the other listener. ; i

"What's the matter with your' Al-

varez demanded. "I'have been wait-
er here, and I got mcmey. If my
money evej gets low, why, I can stop
a while and work and get more to go
on with. But I got plenty, don't you

'fear." - :
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Handkerchiefs
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

anii COCOAS
For eating, drinklnj: and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

Itffiterl V. 8. Patent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb., tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
:' Gcnnan's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -4 lb. cakes
For Sale by Leadinc Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

day got Into a guessing match with one
of the managers as to the amount n,

tips ' a waiter f received a day, They
guessed from $6 to $10. : Their gues.i
got'lnto the papers, but perhaps it was
far1 too low. Alvarez yesterday refus-- !
ed to' guess 'how much he averaged lri
tips,' ills opinion was that he got "u
reasonable amount." -

AN OPEN SECRET.

Many asK the reason for the contin-
ued and increasing demand for Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The secret is that It never
fails to give relief. The middle-age- d

men of today remember It as the rem-
edy given them by their motlws for
cramp colic and dysentery when they
were children and its reputation as a
positive cure for such ailments is still
maintained. No remedy has ever been
produced that is its equal for the
prompt relief o pain. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith h Co., Lltd.,
agents for Hawaii. ; .

The Clarance Darrow trial has aija'n
been halted because of the Illness of
Earl Rodgers, counsel" for the defense.

A nine-year-o- ld Guatemala girl,
heiress to millions, was stopped at Sari
Francisco by the immlgrat jon authori-
ties until she proved she had relatives
in this country. v .' "".r ,

1
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EGYPTIAN VEILS
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STEUAR?
SAIl FRAHCISCO
Geary Street, above Onion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up .

'Hew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets alt-trai- ns and
steamers. Hotel &e wart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawets ABC code.
JSL Love. Honolulu representative.

t;

Hotel Potter,
Sanjta Barbara

SM FHAtJGlSCO ""aa?"
Ralnforctd Concr Bulkilna. 221 Rooms.. 21 lal
CiaMMrJnakoomiiHthialftlocfc. Rattstf. It.ld
tafCCOpwcai. F.L4A,W.Tarpia, Props. AKjra.

--IS Colonial
, v "
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-

i' ... i'
has; the patronage of, th
'rjcoplo 'wlio knojv what a

'goor hotel should b from
. point of culslae and ter- -

'vlce. " '.

.MISS JOHNSON,
:. $pima 8tAbov Vintyard

GO TO HALEIWA
.

for as long as you (ike. You will find
the comforts of a home, delightful cli-

mate and exceptionally good' golf links
and bathing.
Trains to the door and an auto In the
rent servicemen the premises.

PLEASANWN HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Coot Outside Rooms;

PriAto Sleeping Verandas;
. Phones In all rooms; Artesian

Plunge; Night and Day Tan-n- l.

FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

HOTEL MFJEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trada Solicited

GOOD MEALS '

Rates Reasonable

C W. 8PITZ Proprietor

Grater Hotel
KILAUEA, HAWAII.

Special Terras for Sammer Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager..

THE SPA
1 Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .11.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. ,75c, $12 Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2336

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise - B ether

Cook
With IAS

OWL
rioiB sow u : .J

U. A. GUNST & CO. Agents
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G3
' Cheap
For Cash

Wm. Prucha,
The Expert Watchmaker

1128 FORT STREET

Vienna Bakery

Jias the best Home-Mad- e Bread,
Gciman Pretsels and Coffee Cake. Be
mrc and ling up 2 1 24.

1 129 Fort Street
wmmml... ,

GTJNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago ..

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street. Near Fori

..

The "AUTO" LAST
Patent - - t
Mclnerny

JJLlBGlJfciJ

MORE:

MAt.i
1 Circle

i!:r:rr:;SToci(EiHiGEpiwEss
U rvvku no unfiirii RFiimnrBi

" S Kfmmtl Tn, Pin-r-

C dte!t !!.
ba t'xwi i: f i if
of 4 yrtK ml
i k harm!" .

.!! tit ur

AoM ocounlr
lit Of iD.im
Tinr. Di. LA

Hit- -

Vr I

revromfra j

ttoKU i.-iri- t b rantdsu:ecnu n Eurof. !

RXT.HnPXUIS.fr 27 Breit Janes Stretl frV j

Message for friends at sea may
be telephoned to the

Wireless
office up to eleven every night

"
TELEPHONE 1574

I F I T'S PAINT
And you want a good job, a m

Tom Sharp

SHARP SIGNS ARE 8EEN
EVERYWHERE

Phone 1697- - 847 Kaihumanui

'
TH

Cha3. Il. Frazier j

Company
m.j tiVi;&TUlJui

Vhone 1371 122'Kinf lv

:
.
" ...v

Kid, Gun Metal and
$6.50 and $7.00

Shoe Store

PHONE 1861

everybody and understand

Wilheimina
i 1

:

I

Fetched an Extra
!

Swing Derrick 1

Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up

Geo. H. Paris;
Machinery Sales Agent ;

We know
the business.

2nno.n jx,n wjs SnjM m();si rfii uoim
' --ojbo ijjM dn apis it0u

Go.

Limited

- aiji Aq papuui

sj ajnjmjR jiioA uatM m iiccdc i po s;m

HONOLULU STAR-BULL- E' IX, SATURDAY, JULY ltf, 11U2.

VnriniiQ Fartnrs Pnntrihlltp tn
bUOyani reeling in beCurl- - i

ties Market
i

. . . . . . . . . ,

I lyZ oriAntc) UK UAHU
ARF CHI n CAD COO 79 Qnnu vjpv iLy i 1 vw- - m - w

Mainland. Trade ReVieWS
Lumber Rising in Northwest

1 1 i j ai.i;. hi it o- -
uiiiieu oidieb win ouuiir"

Be Independent of Foreign
Sugars.

,

For the six days enoed Friday, July
12, on the Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange the revival of business not--

ed a week ago was well maintained.
There was both r creditable, average
daily volume of. transactions recorded
and a persistent though not sensa- -

tional strengthening of prices. Ad- -

vances were registered bv almost all
the stocks deal i in. though the only
large ones were of those that had not
come out before since the late de- -

'pression. Confidence in the future of States from Cuba ana fono tucu i, a.-t-he

sugar industry, the foundation of 000 tons; Hawaii. .45,000 tons; Philip-- '
an Hawaiian securities, and ' latterly pines, 23,000 tons; Peru &c., 2 opt)

inoroacinc ovinr-P- nf Imnrovement tons Total l20,000 tons against 14 o,--

in the sugar market.aDgether with the
political news Indicating that no party

, j it. i...ni orowin enaanger uoiucmic iuuubu,
the factors contributing to the renew
ed buoyancy of the investment mar- -

ket -

During the six Aavs mentioned 4209

slares VElued at $171,648.75 and bonds
of the par value of $35,000

.
changed

ham's making a total or jMM.,bv. political m.neu.niuf,
A R'immarv of the transactions here ronibinec to impart an Irregular ap-fo'lo-

' oearance to current dis.ributton.
Stocks

' - Promts with jobbers as well T.v retail
Ewa' Plantation Co.. 23 shares for dealers have been Hgtt. and the lat-$6C- S

50 high 31. low 30 25. tfr have had to make recent sales tl
Haiku Sucar Co., 10 shares for Sacrifices. However, there is no pes-$215- 0:

all 215; : simism. Just caution, and it Is no. e--

Hawiian Commercial and Sugar worthy that political matters, while
Co 512 shares for $2Z.ixi.o. mgu

$969; high 45. low 43.25.
Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co.,

305 shares for $6328.75; all 20.75.
Inter-Islan- G Steam Navigation Co.,

105 shrres for $21,000; all 200.
McBrvde Suear Co. 178 r hares for

high 7. low 6.75.
MutuarTeleVhone Co.. 125 shares

for $2943.75: high 24. low 21.73. ,

Oahu Rallwav and, Land Co.. 112

shares for $1580; alV 140. ;- -o
Oahu Sugar uo. liyz snares iur

high; zt.tviow-z.,"?-
. .. ..

lri.auz.ou,. u.u u.ww.
tJoonhnn Siieiar Plantation - Co.,

.

t ... . t17 Sftf .'fifina '1 5(1:-'.-- ' .
D Lie. 1 vo .u. f.

Pala Plantation. to.,. i bU4.:v.,,eB., t ; ; : . .:.!. --...o
"pfoneerMm cl Bhares

-

for 13,
CS3: hiKhi34.'low33.2S...:

125.;

bov

$1C00 at 94.25. $13,000 at 94.ou; uauu
Natomas 6s. $2000 at

K. ?lV:S,ti k- ir,nno at 100: Fire
00Vi0b: Hilo-1901 6s.

$1CC? at 10i; Total. $35,000, . j

Dividends.
Several announcement

nade in the six-da- y. period men--

UoSed which adoed materially to the,
Ktronc tone of the market. ,

ii.iv riivMonrl nf S2 a share, begin- -

Julv 15 and continuing until Mr- -

the? notice. . i i r;n
Wailuku postea a uiviurm - -

20 cents na

PPauhau of 20 cents on the, 10th.
u

.f nnnmM on me.1 1 1 fTTV H'l - v.

. -
nou-t- v

was
"Mansarin. the of

tells might
going

a few aeo only a Uderness ex

The article mentiom Mr. bco.i,
the cnier ens n u ovr

4er. ar one wno ub:uuu.--- . ,.

rience in the oi -i-
n Hawaii and Formosa anr. Mr.

who seems to he me pnm.i
as a man wno nab w
to his eve sinre bovnooo. umu

mm.ruba
capacity of 1 200 torw a day ana u.

bah-- e to care for the cane
- . frrt.il thp ac- -

c,r,w..M...r. -
..Mto

count it is intenaea

n.f j ... MarUit.
Willett & uray s gou iw;. -.-

has the review w -
fined suzar market: . . .

se..inf Pr
"ot lesf 2--

. Ji
Konoral drdlno mtor in '"t--t hr. .." fr Fine

Voe"ra he exception at 4.95ci less

2his hack torefinea .ncar
the Sc Sof My 6. 1911 . when the

6....
rise Degtn and later reached
leSS fC

It Is likelv some years, before
Allniirated. .i in rr l"P5 lilt - .....: increase m oursufficientslRn point

domes tic and insular production
mde--

sugar to make ur soon entirely
hnlv

.- - k 's markets,
this exdc.?trounwise legislation can

pectation.

IN SIX

TLe demand from the country is on- -

ly fair for the season, which is the
krgest consuming seat on, and is in- -

tive additions to stock.i for current re--
mil fflTT otitc A W O a J 4 Al - Yl A

last to a large extent on
account of the ascending of va- -

lues.
Ruyere are inclined to await furth--

er developments before engaging thlr- -

ty supplies, v
stock? and .

illett & June 2i : Stocks (or
Fugar) in the United States and
together cf 604SG tons, against 64,-81- 8

tons last week and 431 .513 tons
last year, an Increase of 173,373 tons
from last year.

in Europe. 1.33,000 tons,
against 1.879.000 tons l?.t year.

Total oC Europe rnd Amenca.
2,167,886 tons Against 2.310,513 tons

- last year a; the same uneven dates,
The decrease of ttock is 42.627 tons
against a c ecrease of 134.932 tOM last
week. Total stocks - and , afloats .to--,

gether show a. visible supply of 2,.,--

886 tons against 2,463,513 tons last
year, or a decrease of 127,62i tons,

Estimated afloat.3 to the I nited

000 . tons last year,
-

n.ncfraot'e Tuna lmnrovpd croitnauou. a 7 T

reports and continued activity in m--

duttrlal circlf.-- i present the more pleas- -

ing aspects of an otherwise quiet
Changeable weather,

high prices, influences and
certain amount of, distraction caused

.... .. ....Inn hava V 1 1

receiving auemiou uivwuur,.
r-- .. Kitntr o a it. wtri1 -- in iiul luuwv

ints
hiteaim uiiDf j"wv" mt . .

goods), wool ana .iumyy -
tively good request.,
trades being undeniably WeU circum- -

sjanced both as-- regarAr current ce--

mand and future prospects In the l'a--

tific northwest lumber is in better ae--

mand than for Ave yesrs P.
nrices are still; rIsUig. On the
hand, light weight wearing apparel,

hats ahd.iniilinery are rather
slow, Shoes; eoecause oi uiSu ..ji'wv-- -' t-- ,- .qe araytf; :!: .rron

, . A

suDDlies are morej.pienuiui, um..1:quoted In forty,.e?wB rP

. .i ..m nrnMirp and snip- -

have made for

itHroaa .UWICollection?, are not above
fa,r ond 'ln fact many points report

be very .slow . beig
true of the south, wherMrade

' is easy butcontinues dull. Money
demand for general purno ses uot

better than moderate. Stock market
operations are still Jedullnesr.vbuthe :price

. --r
Hill Mentions Honolulu.

often obtained adverti
. Ha!wa; ho islands or of

m hiiii-'".- . - -- -- . un1 theijrtninlii In fiction. James J. lu.v

riir0ad secures a Xo of co

. . . Ht': tr wilt fit1,- - nir n ! nilRSIlUIl il v...v . " then oov nc

Fjrst Ha?f cf Year.
t,.5- - cu-- York, of June

savc- - "The first half of the ?ecr closes

with much of actual achievement in

the betterment of business ami or

much promise for the rer.iainde. of
.Isvear. The actual achievement

in industry l ac- -
chiefly in the increase
tlvitv. due to tne neea o, --r -
deplctcd stocks ana 01 Bui;k.j ;

POPula- -

ssin5 nts of arowin
.v- - ..rnmico held oi't for tne

I I II III111.JViiu.. m0ctly onA ,.oQn rpRts
!

i

on
facturers.

the favorable prospects
a,m -

for Ui,

cror- - ,

, . - - ,

Norris-Midwa- y Meeting. .

1 1;.d!SS
company- - r

am t Dairies.
A pre?s notice from the neparunen.

of" 'Agriculture. Washington, .says.

f most encouraging lines
hicn e U. ; S. Department

" f Asricuiture ,is carrying on in the
,s ,c thp of herd rec- -

CUUU ' v

ords on farms. By this
RfaMo mw is detected and

n n. di8DOc:ed of for slaughter. The
heifer calvr.-- j from the profitable. cows

dlC. r iged to take the place of the tin- -

.i ci.vu ,n!m'i,e . Tn this wav the
qualitv of the herd .Is steadily improv-

ed. The daily weighing of the milk

Waitlua Agricultural va., v ""' naye --

r $5000: all at ; ; t.Mffil?SfW

messenger ( IiSSssSSSrsparcel DEUVERYifflll

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer

dividend

patches were correct ...

An article in a PhiMppine exchange, Great Xorthern planning certain
headed Mecca Suear connections t0 bring it into San Fran-Mm- "

about a sucar estate of cisco. he said. "You just as well

000 f cres of first class land, gay that we are to build a pon-.i- u

enn o ETowiue cane where KrMtrp tn Honolulu."
years

Isted.

erection
Poote.

""""
and Hawaii." Tne

from

its10

capacity

e.

following ov

SW.WalS.lAc. fol'.owini:

;'h.

c.

to be

Iv. r

$206,648 DAYS

mand season
trend

davs'
pp'x- -

uray,
Cuba

Stock

stock

trade situation.
midseason

other

straw

incre:Sea
earningS.

Pecially

ng

magnate,

rvu

Ibe'streng.h.n.deonfldce.nnu:
iraoprb

institution
dairv

ILAUIUKl

M.-:i- r

sugar

"SUGAR CROPS OF THE WORLD. V

Thrive figures include local consumption of home production wherever
known.

Wiliett & Gray's estimates of cane

IJnltiM Statc? Louisiana ... ...i . ... ... ;

Texan . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . F

Irto Rko. ..... ii .........
Hawaiian Islands ... .. . .

C Utlit.' CtT'J ... ... ... a '.. .

British West Indies Trinidad, exports
j Bartxidos, exerts . . ..j ......

Jamaica, exports .
' AntiKua an. Kitt (Inward

St. Lucia and St. Vincent ...........
hYench West Indies Martinique, exports . .

Ouadoloupe ... . . . . ......
Danish West Indies St: Croix . . . . . .

San Dominso aad Haiti . . . . . . . . . . ...
Mexico, crop ..... ....... .. .

Centra I A lea '

nier ... . . . . . . . . .
South America Demcrara. exports .

Surinam, crop .'. .

. Vcnt-zucl- a . ...... .'. . .:. . .
Peru, exports '.

Argentine, crop ...........
Brazil, crop

Total in America ... . ................
Asia British India crop (consumed locally) .....

Java, crop (1912-1- 3, 1.300.000)
. Formosa, Japan., crop . . . .

PhiliDDine Islands, exports
China (consumption large, mostly Imported).

Total in Asia

Australia and Fiji Queensland (1912-1- 3.

New South Wales '.

Fiji Islands, exports ........,'.
Total in Australia and Polynesia. . . . . .

Africa Egypt, crop (consumed locally ) '

Mauritius, crop ,

Reunion, exports ". ..
Natal, crop (1912-1- 3. 112.000). ........
Mozambique, crop

Total in Africa-- . ... , ......... ...

Europe Spain ... . . . . . . ........... . . :

Total cane sugar crops (W. & G.) . . ... .........
Europe Beet sugar crops ( F. O. IJcht) ..... .

United States Beet sugar crops (W. &' G.) . ... ..

Grand total Cane and Beet sugar Tons , . ... . .

Efitlnmted decrease in the world production Tons

and the testing for butterfat enable tion of the Hawaii Promotion Commlt-th- e

dairynun to feed the individual tee for director of next years Floral
Parade. Charles C Coonley has wot.animals according to the production

anc to select such feeds for the ration the $100 prize for-th- e best design tor
as are shown to give the best re--1 a poster to advertise that even .in
.suits." ;

. . . .

Real-Estat- e
I

Real estate matters are quiet on the
surface.- - but there is a steady run of
more or less weighty transactions

- J R. Gait hts bought, through J. L.
Fleming. trustee, who acquirea. several

fmm an estate and others,
a large section of building property at
Liliha - and

: Wyllie streets, the ; price
for the whole, being $50p0.. v ,

J. W. Pratt has sold to Dr. Frank
Lj Putnam of Lihue, Kauai, a resid-

ence site of one and ; one-thir- d acres
on the Nuuahu Valley road for $7500.

v Dr. E. L. 'Hutchinson has sold fpr
Kaimuki Land Co. four Jots in Ocean
View for $2200 cash. .

Spencer Bickerton . Is reported to
have about concluded the purchase of
the Spreckels property at Punahou, on
which the famous old mansion of the
late Claus Spieckels stands, fromjlob-e- rt

W. Shingle of Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co. The price is supposed to
be around $15,000. . '

Notes.
D Paul R. Isenberg h?a resigned

from the Hawaii Promotion Commit--
.

too well as the Board of Agrlcul
ture." It is said he plans to engage in
farming on a large scale in Canada.

Secretary Wood reports to the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee that sum-

mer travel to Hawaii is now in excess
of what winter travel was a few years
ago.

Walter G. Smith hr.i gone to Maul
to make the ascent of Haleakala, so
as to enable him to describe from per
sonal experience that wonderful piece
of scenery in his promotion lectures on
the mainland.

On the suggestion of B. von Damm,

the Hawaii Promotion Committee will

consider having a map of mountain
trails on this island made.

TTiwarH H KemD. a brother-in-'a- w

of G. F. Buh of this city, who is lec--

turing on the Panama Canal with mo--

.ft rn. ninctraiinn ma v come

Mtjor George C. Potter Is the selec- -

Giffard S Rolh
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Jlembers Honolnlu Stock and Bond
. Dxchange :;- ;

Stangenwald Bldgn lO Merchant St?

Cash on hand and In bank. .1139,231.33
Real estate ............ . . . . . 28.933.58
Stocks and other investments 51,530.30
Mortgages by real

estate . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . 52,887.13
Loans, demand and time. . .. 487.022.20
Furniture and fixtures ..I, 4,000.00
Accrued interest receivable. . 3,351.92

J768.996.48

crops. June 27. 1312:
"111-1- 2. 1310-1- 1.

Tons. Tons.
4 -- ; . 300,0 300.000

. S.0 11.000

m . 320.000 293.O00
. 333.0CO 506.03

1.S30.900 1.4S2.451
.n c. 3,000 1

1

:- - . 40.000 32.314
........ V 13,000 19.960
Ishuids) . . 20.000 1S.0O0

. 8.000

. 40.000 33.43S

. 40.000 . 39.0OO

. 15.000 15.000

. J 00.000 89.913

. 155.000 161.602
. 22.000 . 20.215

....... .... , 100.000 10V297

. . 13.000 13.000
. v 3.000 3.000
., ' 140.000 1 40.00

1S0.052 I48.S33
233.000 2S7.0OO

, 4.175.092 3.770.266

2.390.400 2.226.400
1.395.000 1.229.100

.161.000 267.000
160.000 207.219

4.106.400 3.329.719

130.000) 175.000 210.756
9 17.000 18.82S

. 75,000 69.000

.267.000 298.584

: 55.000 55.000
170.000 217.757,
40.000 43,128
92.000 82.000
27.700 15.700

...... 384.700 413.585

; .21.000 21,000
-

S.954.192 8.433.154
. 6.33fi,000 8.105,126,
, 541.101 455.220

.15.831.293 16,993.500
M.162.207

compeuuon wn m uWuu
artists oi mgn, repuie. . -

Thirty-five- , carloads of pineapples
were brought . to .jlwnJyesterday by the
came from the Walmea district Wahl
awa pineapples are late this season
owing m U1UU

ft h i n PR nD U CTiON

, IN THE TRANSVAAL

- The Rand, mineshave produced over
a billion dollars" .worth of gold In the
past twenty-si- x years and are now

yielding nearly $200,000,000 worth an-

nually. The grade of ore mined is diT

minlshing, ;wbila the annual tonnage
crushed Is increased. The net result
is an augmentatipn of the net profit.
It costs. $4.30 pr ton to. produce the
goid and the average value of the ore
minpd is. about S6.80 per ton. Mining
profits average, therefor' a0011 $2-5-

0 j...per ton. ine mnutiive wi
tonnage and diminishing onev values

. . mm X l.lA.ullfllflinnn thf-- - Kana aiiora . iiuncsvi..8
stUdies. There Is no doubt regarding
tne continuation of the gold-beari- ng

hi.nkPtR.at deDth. . At a depth of 7000

feet the rock temperature la about
97 1- -2 Fahrenheln and, with efficient
ventilation, the workings could be kept
cool at that level. Deep mining, con-fcequent- ly,

win be controlled only by

the gold content of the ore. Should
the gold-bearin- g- formations be work-

ed to a vertical deptlj of 6000 feet, and
estimating on an average annual 're-
turn nf 1200.000.000 eold. It will be pos

sible for the Industry to be carried on J

extensively, for- - the next thlrty-nv- e

years. It is possible, however, that
some of the prospecting operations now
being carried on both In the eastern

nrt western ends of the baiiket may

result in opening up new gold-bearin- g j

ground that will prolong tne Hie oi
j the industry. But there I no d oubt
tha t fh Smith African mines willcon- -

for a 'nerlnd of at - least thirty years.
In other words, the total gold produc-

tion of the Transvaal mines in the
past will be exceeded by their produc-

tion during the next thirty years F.

H. Hatch. In Engineering Magazine.

Vicomte Jean de Brecey of Paris, a
writer of note, claims to have d isco
ered conclusive evidence In the Eat, I

from rock inscriptions, that the Nor- -

'mans discovered America 500 years be-- !

fore Columbus' visit.

Capital:
Subscriled . . . 200,000.00

; 50 paid In.. i 100,000.00
Shareholders'

liability .... 100.000.00 :

Undivided profits . , . . . . . . . . 1 19.296.14

Trust and agency accounts.. 547,620.67
Other liabilities ; 79.67

uon piciuicB .ui niuonuv.x- -, . --- -- -- -
.

here to procure films for a lecture onttinue to yield large quantities of goia

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JUNE 29, 1912

Asset. '.-- Liabilities. V ::': .
:V

secured

Territory of Hawaii. City and County of Honolulu ss.
I, A. X. Campbell. Treasurer of the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and V ' ':'; v "

i
:1:;Vv ''-- N'. CAMPBELL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1912:
:.'V JXO. GUILD.

. No tary Public, First Judicial Circuit. r

'' 5278 July 2, 6, 13, 20; Aug 17, 24

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
Honolulu tStatcd.

'ruESOAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THU1SDAV!
Honolulu CommAndrrj,

Urg:uUr 5 p. nu

FRIDAY:

tATURDAVl
Let Aloha Chapter No. 3

, , Eastern Star, RfguUr.

tin tiitlns maBrs of t
jr4r art cordially lartti 4 U
ittend QteUnjrt of local ltll

HONOLULU LODGE, 18, 15. P. a E.
Honolulu Lodge ria eio,
B. P. O. Elks, meets In
their hall, on King St.
near Fort, every, Friday
evening. Visiting Broth-
ers are cordially Invited
to attend- - --

A. E. MURPirf. E. R.
H. pTJNSHEE, Bee.

Meet on the
Sad and 4th
Uondajs tf
each month
at K. P. Hall

P. SI.
Slembrrs of
wilier Asso-

ciations4EFIC!JlLn,,UTi:i fr.
ilally InTlted.

WM.'JIcKINLEY L0D(iE, NO. K
K. of l

XlZV llocfa aar 9nri iind ilh Hutuf.

K. of P. 1U11. cor. Fort and
Beretanla-- Visiting brothers

cordially invited to attend.
A. F. GERTZ. a a
F. F. KILBEY, K. R. bw

HONOLULU AERIE 11 F. 0. E.
'"s Meets on second and fourth

f. Wednesday evening of each
month at 7:50 o'clock; in,- -
K. of P. Hall, corner Fort

and Beretanla. Wlsiting brothers aro
Invited to attend.

WM. JONES. W. P.
. J. W. ASCII, Secy- -

OAHU L0D02 NO. 1. K. of P.
MeeU every ilrst and third Frl--

BiTi aay ai ;v o eiuv,, r;iuw
.'nan. coruer ocieiAuia

Fort streets. Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to attend.

F. A. HAWKINS. C. C.
O. HEINE. K. of R. a

HAWAIIAN TRIBE 0. 1, 1. 0. K. M.
V , . Meets every first and third

Tuesday of each month -- in
Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. F
"building. VhHlng brothers
cordially Invited to attend.
HENRY A. ASCH. SacLem.
LOTIS A. PERRY, C of R.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 8CD,.

L. 0. 0. 3U
rill meet In Odd Fellows building.

Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. :.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
E:.A. JACOBSON, Secretaryj

Exclusive Millinery

Miss Power,
Boston Block. Sacond Floor

it--

HAT SHOP
HIGH . CLASS MILLINERY

Club Stable Block
AIRS. E. E. DAVIS, Propriator

GAGE &-KN-

Millinery
MILTON &, PARSONS

Telephone 3033 1112 Fort St.

BEAUT1TIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET

: Just received by S. S. Sirra, tho
very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; alto ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.'

K.TJYEBA
1027 NUUANU STREET

Up-to-da- te Millinary and Man's Hata

V
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VOW HAMM-YOUW- O CO. GETS

FOUR BU1CKS ON VIL

Car Proves Popular Every-
where News of Local,

Auto Trade

The von Hamm-Youn- K Company re-
ceived on the steamer Myilhelmlna"
this weety four of the n

Dufck automobiles. The shipment
included one of the popular .l.'.OO to
2000 lb. trucks which are usfd very
pcnerally for llKht delivery, and have
proven not only one of the most re-
liable, but also the most economical
cars for delivery purposes. The
puick truck does the same work gen-
erally performed by ihree light "drays.
doing this work in less than half the
time and with less than half the ex-Iens- e.

Another car included in this Buick
uhlpment consisted of a model "29"
touring car equipped with a hand-
some straight line body, which was
delivered during the week to Mr. Ar-thu- r

Rice. Another Buick, a model
"35" touring car, was shipped to the
Kauai Garage Company, and a third,
a model "36" Buick runabout, was
shipped to Messrs-C- . J. Schoening &
Co., for delivery to a prominent bus-
iness .man on Maui. The model "36"
Hulck runabout has proven to be one
of the most popular of the low-price- d

cars, and at the low price of J 1000 it
is one of the. most reliable little cars
Dullt today. It will stand more, hard
use and abuse than any light roadster
ever offered. It is an Ideal car for
the doctor, lawyer, architect and con-- (

tractor in short, the busy man. It is
the best finished, best built, simplest;
and strongest car of its class. Sev
eral orders have been booked- - pend
ing the arrival' of this same model:
Buick runabout, the demand being
far in excess of the deliveries wh'ich
the von Hamm-Youn- g Company has
been able to obtain to date.
Greater Hup to Jack Gait.

The handsome Greater Hupnrobile
touring car, which arrived last week,
was delivered by the Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co' to Mr.: J. Gait, Jr.,' who
returned from college this week and .
Is spending his vacation in Honolulu.
Another Hupmoblle touring car was
delivered to Mr. Geo. S. ' Alves.

PHONETIC METHOD
OF BEADING TAUGHT

.'. TO. MOHAMMEDANS

ttiuor ot Oldest I artar raper
v in Russia lntroduoes Mod- -;

. . . ern System
'

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, June 10. A
recent issue of the Egyptian Gazette

.contains .an Interesting account of the
efforts which have been made by M.
Gasprlnsky, the editor of the oldest
Tartar newspaper in Russia, to intro-
duce among Mohammedans the pho
netic system or teacning cnuareii to
read, and write. By the new m.ethod
children, instead of being taught to
read by spelling out the names of the
letters of, the Arabic alphabet, the sys-

tem used by Mohammedans generally,
are taught at once to associate letters

, with sounds and to form them into syl-

lables. - In thib way the average child
can learn to read Intelligently, In 40
days, whereas under the old system
tdx months or a year were-nequire- d,

end even thfn the result left much to
be desired. In the Crimea, in facf.

. the mullahs who have adopted the new
system have found themselves com-
pelled to till In the time gained by
giving Instruction in other &ubects.

The 'system introduced by M. Gas-
prlnsky has already been adopted at
tho normal srhnnl fnr fMrhprs which
was established at Constantinople af-
ter, the deposition of. Abdul Ilamld, and
the ieachers who are now being train-
ed there will gradually introduce it
Into the elementary schools all over
the country. -

So valuable does M. Gasprlnsky feel
his system to be? that during the past
winter he paid a visit to Bombay and
established a school in that city. Here,
in addition to Z0 or 60 'children, three
teachers are engaged In learning the
system. M. Gasprlnsky was fortunate
In finding In Bombay" a Mohammedan
who knew-Turkish- , and he took ad-
vantage of this gentleman knowledge
by setting him to translate, his lesson
book from Turkish into I'rdu and then
to publish it. , '

Immediately after the opening of the
school M. Gasprlnsky, loft India, con-
vinced that the benefits of hits system
would so rapidly Itocome apparent that
It would le eagerly adopted by Indian
Mohammedans generally.. He seems
to have been - impressed hy what he
saw of British administration in India.
"The only thins absolutely forbidden."
he ; is reported to have said, '"is rebel-
lion. In every other respect the peo-

ple seem to me to ie entirely free."

RAILROAD MEN
MAY STRIKE OVER

: "ELECTRIC" ISSUE
.;.:..' -- '

'PHILADELPHIA, Ta. .Tune W A
sub-commit- tee representing the broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, the Or-

der of Railway Conductors and the
Brotherhood of. Firemen and Engine-me- n,

again conferred with S. C. Long,
general manager of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, here today over
the situation arising ouv oi tne reiu-s- al

of the representatives of the em-

ployes to arbitrate the question re-

garding the employment of steam rail-
road'' men on electric lines between
fjew York City and Newark, N. J.

HELMINA

One of the most satisfactory high- -

priced cars handled by the Von
Hamm-Youn- g Company is the Stey

ena-Durye- a. which is noted for the
hrst car to adopt the
motor and which is so well known
tor its system of three-idn- t suspen
t ion used In the Stevens-Durye- a cars
for the past seven or eight years, i

The ranks of the Stevens-Durye- a

enthusiasts in Honolulu have been
Joined this week by Mr. A. T. Bot
tomley, who has purchased from the
Von Hamm-Youn- g Company, one of
the beautiful AA Stevens
Duryea Torpedo cars. Mr. Bottom-ley'- s

new car Is one of the handsom
est in town and has been very gen
erally admired.

The Stevens-Durye- a Company has
had for years an enviable reputation
as to the reliability and splendid
workmanship of its product 'which
enables the car to stand up under the
most crucial" tests.
New Kissed Truck. ;

A great deal of interest has been
hhown in the new Kissel Kar 1 to
2-t- truck, which appeared this
week on the streets for the Oahu Ice
& Electric Company. It is one of the
most practicably arranged trucks
which has arrived In Honolulu for
some time. The quiet running motor,
easy riding and easy handling of the
truck is a surprise to anyone not ac-

quainted with (he excellent qualities
of the Kissel Kar. i

Another Kissell Kar sold by the
Von Hamm-Youn- g V Company during
the week was the 'pretty Kissel Kar
Runabout which was delivered to Mr.
K. Ono.

Gradually the" 1913 announcements
are being made by the various auto
mobile factories, the last being the
announcement 6f the Winton Motor
Carriage Co., which reads as follows :

The 1913 Winton Six.
That the 48-- P. Winton Six is a

standard product is evidenced in the
Winton Company s announcement
that it is to be continued for 1918
without a single radical change. This
model was first marketed in June,
1907, at which time the Winton Com

(Continued on Page 18)

MODERN JOAN OF ARC ;

LEADS WOMEN -
JW BIG PARADE

Suffragettes Who Have Been
; Pestering Delegates Turn

Out at Baltimore , . :

BALTIMORE, June 28. Joan of Arc
rode through the streets or. Baltimore
fonight. Not the real Joan of old,' but
the real Joan of the present Miss Ida
Neepier. The city enjoyed the suffra-
gist demonstration, of which Miss
Neepier was the central figure.

r For days the women have been tak-
ing delegates to the convention by the
lapel of their coats and whispering
into their ears the wonderful things
which will follow if a suffrage plank
Is Inserted in the Democratic plat-
form. '. : ''

Regardless of the .results of the
women's campaign", delegates have
found them exceedingly charming i to
converse with, and, despite pressing
convention duties,- - turned out in large
numbers to watch the marchers pass:
And the women 'were in earnest about
the parade. In speeches from auto-
mobiles and carriages, by the distribu-
tion of literature and carrying motto-bearin- g

banners ;they proclaimed' to
all who passed tfie suffragist require-
ment of the hour.

Women want to vote. To bring their
cause more forcefully to the attention
of the convention city, they organized
a parade, and, led by the reincarnated
Joan, marched through the business
section of the'jeity. I ;

The parade started in Mount Vernon
place and there., at the base of the
monument of the father of their coun-
try, some mothers of the country and
some daughters made speeches to
mere men who gathered and looked at
them in awe. But the women were
not satisfied with merely being gazed
at. They wanted to be listened to
and taken seriously. j '

If men on the sidewalks had any
objections to the cause of suffrage,
they were invited to imediate debate,
and if they had no objections to it
they were invited or commandeered to
pledge themselves to talk woman suf-
frage to all their men friends.

There were no debates, and many
pledges. In fact, one man kept in-

sisting upon pledging himself to a
very handsome woman in a gayly
decorated automobile. He reiterated
his pledge so often that finally he was
given a ride in a less pretentious
motor vehicle, and in the morning- - a
Judge will doubtless make him take
another kind of pledge. I

Miss Neepier, garbed in a white Tid- -

ing suit, with a great cape of white,
embro'dered with gold, rode a large !

white horse which, by his prancing j

and cavorting made her a picturesque !

figure. She held-a- t arm's length a
white banner with the inscription !

"Votes for women." j

Behind her the parade stretched out. '
interspersed with bands of music:and !

displays of colored lights. !
s

S $ a-- , 4 q J

The electric issue has caused
much friction and the committee, un-
der authority of a vote cast by the
men, pay declare a strike .unless the
matter is amicably settled. '

It is said that about 25,000 men are
involved on the lines of the company
east of Pittsburg and Erie, ;

HONOLULU STAK-nULLETI- SAT UK DAY, J ULY 1. 10 12.

AMER

A practical engineer's choice of an
automobile is always a matter 'of con-
siderable interest to other, purchasers,
and the fact that W. r. Hall; manager
of i'atton & Neil., hah purehusvd an
American Scout Tourist Roadst? r 'from
George ('. Buckley, the local dealer, if
the cause of much favorable comment.
Mr. Hal! Is known as an engineer fax
miliar with all kinds of mechanical
construction, and his purchase of the
AmerU-a- car Is taken as a high rec-
ommendation. The car was delivered
to him, during the past week.

The 1913 models of the American
Motor Company have ,bpen ordered by
Mr. Beckley, and it is expected that
they will arrive here in a few weeks.
Miftiy modern improvements hae been
made in the 1913 model. All cars will
le equipped With "Warner speedome-
ters, glass fronts, electric lights and
self-starter- s. ;

An automobile bank; with a capital
of 410,000 kronen; has been establish-
ed in Vienna mainly to facilitate the
purchase of automobiles on credit.

, The little mean tricks cause more
worry in the world than the big ones,
there are so many more of them, r

Piano lessons are cheaper than in-

struction in draw poker, but less en-

tertaining.. ' ;r '';. " ;'.'.'.'
People frequently develop keenest

interest in something which makes lit-

tle. If any differenceto them.

1
HI III il
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Automobile owners in Racine, Wis.,
are organizing a club.

Rhode Island's new license plate
will be white, with numerals in block.

Indiana automobile dealers are pre-
paring to organize an association for
their mutual benefit.

The Wisconsin automobile registra-
tion is now nearly 20.000. The total in- -

ruuie iu ir snc uu mruacs is more
than $82,650. V

The last toll road has been abolish-
ed in England, the privilege of operat-
ing it being surrendered to the public
for the sum of $5000.

Chief Klmmons, of the Niagara
Falls, Ont., police will en- -

iorce tne auiomooue speed limit law
owing to complaints by resldeits.

The York Motor Club will shortly
have one of the finest and best equip-- '
Ied club houses in Southern Pennsyl-
vania, having bought a fine mansion.

With an authorized capital stock of
$200,000 a company has been formed
in Toronto. Can., to manufacture six-cylind- er

cars of an improved type.

With the slogan, "Know your own
county," and a civil engineer working
on a . road map, Fulton 'county, Ga., in
which Atlanta: is located, is planning
a tour. It Is the
scheme to make , this a one-da- y run,

i v

rear

magneto battery unit
robe

The "American Roadster" is-i- every feature of construction

and identical with the "American Tourist," for

the few necessary changes this ideal two-passeng- er

large baggage compartment at the of the seat, ab-

solutely water-proo- f, two

provides a car that ideal for cross-countr- y touring well

for use in town

COLORS: The "American Tourist" (type 34-A- ) offered in

the options: "American" wine body, striping,

black fenders and gray running blue-blac- k

striping,, black fenders gray running gear; gray body,

striping, fenders and running gear. Standard

"American" Roadster (type 32-A- ), neutral onyx body

and running gear

Sole

Cor.

department,

"AMERICAN" CAR
CAN TILT 55
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'about 1 T0 miles in length to cover all
or at least a material part of every
gocKi paveu roaq me couuiy.

Automobile and motor asseccoriea
a part of the display aboard toe

ship out in New York City by
the American Manufacturers Export
Association for a tour of South Amer-
ican' ports. '';

"Association de Buenos Caminos" is
the official of the good roads, or-

ganization in Cuba. This associat ion
which was recently, is com-
posed, largely of motor car owners.
The object of the organization is to
increase the good roads mileage and
to prepare and publish maps showing
the routes available for automobile

on the island.

So great have become the difficul-
ties which the graduates of technical
universities in Germany experience in
getting suitable employment that the
subject has been taken up In the Zeit-schri- ft

des Vereines Duetscher Ingcn-ieur- e.

It is assumed that the large
number of very aceptable practicians
turned out from the technical colleges
of the second class has had much to
do with the shaping of the situation,
also that the great expansion and
specialization of technical Industries
has rendered purely theoretical and
general studies less valuable.
adoption of certain practical courses
is recommended. ;

Is expected the purchase of
motor fire apparatus by Milwaukee,
Wis., will be authorized three
months, although nothing definite In
the of scheduling the probable re-
quirements has been done. The Mil-

waukee fire department at present Is
using no motor fire apparatus of any

and ALL

::'1:-;-

"AMERICAN -- TOURIST" (Type. 34A) $2350
Four, passengers. Wheel base, 118 Inches; tires, 7x4 fron and on Q. D, demountable rims

FULL EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: Electric light generator and battery conjpUte supplying all five lamps ($150 out-

fit); handsome plate glass windshield; $50 Warner 60-mi- le speedometer; J3i sco relf-starte- r; fine rnohair top, top
boot and storm curtains; full nickePtrimmings; . high tension and storage with single coil; one!
extra rim; shock absorbers; foot rest; rail; horn; jack; tire pump; : co mplete --tool kit and tire repair outfit.

Equipment except

to make an

car. A rear

dust and suit-case- s

is as as

or city.

is

following color gold

gear; body, gold

and French

gold, black gray

color dn

champagne

Geo. C. Beckley

Distributor
Hawaiian Islands

Alakca & Hotel

Phone 3009

AIITfl H?llTCf

"round-the-county- "

accommodating

THE
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Amencrn

The American, Motor Car has won
a great test in the "Quaker City Econ-
omy Test. news of which has been re-

ceived by George Reck ley, sole dis-
tributer of the Americans here.

a continuous down-
pour that started shortly before 1

o'clock and continued until Atlantic
City was reached, almost all of the
forty entries in the firth annual social
run and gasoline economy test of the
Quaker City Motor Club started and
reached the finish In good shape on
April 27, a thorough drenching of all
the contestants teing the only unto-
ward incident. ' --

Made Good Record.

kind, save the ordinary pleasure cars
for the chiefs.

In South , American countries cus-
toms regulations are very strict. Each
car must be properly marked. -- its
weight carefully noted and so on. In-
spectors at the tiers of these norts

wwatch all shipments closely, and If
they do not meet with their approval,
the shipper is subject to heavy fines.

.A. knowledge of all the
of all the of such ship-
ping is, therefore, absolutely neces-
sary:.- '..':' ,'

Manila Is well supplied with auto-
mobiles, and In the Philippine islands
as a whole American machines are
dominants Many cars are owned In

Tmrnf

(Type 32-- A)

OTHER CARS OVER
AT 43'

TEST 1 EAST:

Notwithstanding

requirements
requirements

'AMERICAN

MAKES RECORD

No. 13. an American car. by
W. I W. Jom of OoMesvUle, Fa,,
won first, prlae In the gasoline econ-
omy test. A rUi-.- l examination dis-
closed the remarkable fact that but
2 292 ga lions of gasoline hml een con-
sumed for the more inan ;xty miles of
the trip, a rate of 2t 0? mile per gal-
lon, which cave thi American 9 51
points for general efficiency out of a
possible ten.; TJie American's nearest
competitor, ji lienor car. "William Fow-
ler driver, finishes! with an efflcleney
rating of 6.62 and captured second
prize. If. 'Ogle Krause. in a Columbia,
was third. There were six other con-
testants In this division.

the other large places In aJdltlon to
Manila. This condition, however, is

! not due tq,good roads, many of which
are exceedingly poor. At present
there are between 5000 and 6000 auto-fliobile- s.

principally American, la us
In the Philippines. ;

i The New England Aviation Com-
pany has leased Rockingham park, at
Salem, N H.. and has had plans drawn
up to extend the track there so that
it will be 2 1-- 2 mites in length. Th
foundation for the work Is all ready,

i as the park was built at a cost cf
more than $1,000,000 by a syndicate
of Wealthy New York horsemen, head-
ed by James R. Keene, but horse rac-
ing was a failure because no pooU
were allowed to bq sold, ,

SELF-STA- R TING ELECTRIC Y LIGHTED

pHE "AMERICAN TOURIST" (Type J4A) IS Duilt and

designed especially for the discriminating buyer who de

sires a strictly higVgrade car of class and ; distinction
i.': '''.. v ) ,

'

.. '. ", .' -
but who is limited either by requirements or purse to

- -
fc i" " ' '.',"- .

a medium-price- d car. . Built along the general linsi of

the "American Traveler it embodies the same cardinal

. t
'

- points of ''superiority including the underslung 'frame,

low center of gravity, lar ;e wheels,, straight iTne drive and low,

rakish appearance that has made the "American-Undsrslun- g"

the acknowledged aristocrat of motor cars.

What greater comfort could be asked than a selfstarting,

electrically lighted car, equipped with a complete electric gener-

ator, handsome plate-glas- s windshield, $50 Warner. 60-mi- le spee'd.

ometer and an efficient and reliable self-starte- r? The complete

ness of this equipment reflects the care and infinite attention to

.detail so apparent throughout the construction of the car.

ROADSTER" $2350

driven

Two-passenge- r. Same chassis as "American Tourist (type ?4-- A. except that the steering column has been
lengthened, and set with a slightly greater rake. Regular equipment includes the same as listed under model shown

. above, with the exception of the foot rest and robe rail.

TURN

American

for Co.,

Builders for the Man

Who Cares

Indianapolis, Ind.
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(Continued from Page 17)

pany became (lie worltl's first 'maker
of sixes 'exclusively. From year to
year details liavc been perfected, ami
in 1911 the wheel base vas lenu:tli--ened- ,

bat at no time since nts intro-
duction, five years apo, lui? this car
required radical correction in its es-renti- al

elements, rrobably no other
hiph-Krad- o car has a similar record.

For 1913 the keynote is "restful
ridlnc." The Wiuton Company is noi
Fatisfled to produce simply a com
fortable car. but kocs beyond mere
comfort to secure - restful . results
Every detail of sprmps and spring
Euspensiops, of seating facilities and
contours, of cushions and upholstery
has been exhaustively studied and
planned, and carefully worked put.
The result Is a happy surprise, be-

yond the exp-ctati-
ons of motorists

accustomed to that worn-ou- t feeling
usually following ' a long or --rough
drive.

Associated with - this new excel
lence of enjoyment lor users is a
spacious body of tastefully beautiful
design a design as trim and appo?.l-in- g

as the lines of a graceful yacht.
This design is free froin every evi- -

utin u vi Milt iii, iui i, aim iv iiua
itself becomingly to the lo-inc- h

wheel base of the chassis. Ojerat- -

ing levers and door handles are in
side. A irew type of glass front,
with ventilators in the base, is equip-
ped on specification. -

Self-Crankin-g.

'The Winton selr-- c ranking motor is
now " in its sixth year.

T
Compressed

air, supplied by the motor, puts the
pistons into' moj ion before the spark
takes place. Accordingly, siTocks re-
sulting from -- "starting on the snark"
and from the use of priming types of
self-starter- s are avoided in the Win
ton Six.

Other features include Winton-Strombcr- g

Carburetor. Ilosch or Eise-man- n

magneto, with battery for
starting, - ball-bearin- g miltii)le-lis- c

clutclv and four-spee- d selective trans-
mission, three-quarte- r elliptical rear
fcprings demountable rims, 3fx4V2
inch tires all around, and electric-das-

and tail. lights with lighting bat-
tery.

The price remains unchanged at
JC0O0. -

In evidenco of the enduraiee nnd
"stability .of the Winton Six. the Win- -

ton Company points to its sworn re-

pair
1

expense record of 22. S c(Tits per J

1000 miles, a record made by stock
ears in the soryice of individual ovn-crs-;coveri-

a total travel of 74 4,000
innes. .

. A .movement is now on foot
amongst the automobile- - mannfaetHr'
ers to do av.ay Willi the. season's
model that is. not to bring out a
new modl every yo;uT Isit to con-

tinue such models as' have proven
satisfactory and make improvements
on same as they are required. A
number of the factories will keep
their works running " all the year
round, instead of .the fon.iier system
of closing the plants l'r a portion of
the Sumni'M

"'Sintie the imeptioh .of. tie .'motor
car in America. t lie aut otnoitl !e .indus-
try has been me of '"seasons," ays
Vice-Preside- nt Coorge W. r.ejiuett r f
the Willys Ovctiatid Compau,' mak-
ers of Overland cars..-"Lu- Oa o'uli
tion no longer exists at le;tM nvt'
with otir organization;

"It is the intention of the Ov. rJaiTi
Company to mak- - ears car-- 'ay it:

the year, from now n. Tl.i.s enn.li
tion has been'. broe..g,i.t- 'alutit by th
increasing demand for.'. 0 or land cur-.-

and our determination .to. ."'manufacture

40,000 cars during Hie Ui:V sea
son It Would be im'possihie In pro.
duce such a quantity cf cars if the
factory was not kept running-.each

working day.' With the lull working
tont busy each day- a better

of production with an ultimate saving
f cost to the. buyer.

Owner Receives Scare, But Car Little
Damaged. "

Mr. C. K. Simmons drove his auto-
mobile over an embankment in Cleve-- J

land the other day and dropped into
a gully 20'i feet below, yet lives to
tell about it. Simmons owes his life
to the staunchness of the Hupmobilej
runabout he was driving at the time,'
for in the precipitous rush down the
incline the little car remained up-
right and intact, except for a broken'
Irontwheel suffered at the end of the
iiair-raisin- g experience. One year
ago a man drove his car over the side,
of this gully at the same spot Sim-
mons went over and was instantly-
Knied:

Simmons was driving his Hupmo--

bile at night along the Kinsman road.t
1 le passed through Heaver avenue
and" turned Into Ibishnell : Curt,j
which ends abruptly at the edge of a'
f.ully. l?eirg unfamiliar with the
neighborhood, he passed on over the
edge and before he knew just what
l ad happened he experienced a sen-
sation of dropping through the air.

Simmons had enough presence of
mind to sit quietly at his wheel. The
car shot down the incline, hurtling
over bumps and clearing a small
stream at the bottom. It came to a
stop in the soft sand that had been
dumped on the far side of the ravincJ

When Simmons scrambled up the
incline he told his story to a patrol-
man, who refused to believe it until
he had climbed into the gully and
Keen the car. .. ,j

PEST THREATENS
. VALLEY VINEYARDS!

Ravages of the Beetle Borer;.
Cause of Alarm Among .

. . Growers

LIVKRMOUE, Cal., July 1 The
(Mscovery of anew pest which threat
ens to damage the vineyards of thej
Livermore valley has caused consid-- l

crable anxiety among the vineyard--ists- .
The pst was discovered by

Fred Seulberger, County Horticul-- j

tural Commissioner, during a recent!
visit to the valley, who observed that;
a number of young vines appeared to!
be in a debilitated condition. A furl
ther investigation revealed the fad 'that t lie borer did not assail the re
distant.- - wood at an above the roots.j
but attacked the top of the vines.?
i(wui after, the pest begins its work:
the vine withers at the top. and the:
blight.- progresses downward as the!
borer continues its ravages. j

.Cnab to identify the bcttle, a'
number of samples were gathered and!
forwanlcil to the State Horticultural
commission at Sacramento for thci
ptirpose of ascertaining the identity
of the pest, and, if possible,'."' tho
means to bo': employed, "to annihilate
it'or minimize: its destructive powers.
The' Commission identified it as t iio
California beetle borer, and declared
that an exiKTt would be sent to the
valley to further investigate the. op-
erations of the. est.

-- The remedy suggested by S. W.
Foster, in charge of the Government
experimental station at Walnut: Creek':
in ,v euua i si a ecniniy, lias jeen to
seatter deetiyjrg apples, 'oranges', and'
oilier' vegetable matter along the
ground w hvn 1 he pest is thickesi;
ar.d in a few. days' time, after most
of the - bet ties had collected on thocra.s, they eo-il- easily be killed hy.
sprinkling with .disti.late-xr- stove oil.'

TRAINING PRINCE OF
WALES FOR. DUTIES

l.XI( X, Vw-- .. Jiui2.r - Sir" SidtvW
i.-'- , iiM!..itr. as'lo bow--Kin- Mi
":i 'L w h U- - l'rif.ee ..!"' Wa'Jt-w..-- v.-i--

"l!t i- - a Kin !. -- . i.;' :t,il,' ;,!'
f:iir hy i."!' i . jti ;.mp h. r ad

h;m' tirrf. pn!;e int ret' iii
th.' training .'or', the pnent lYjnee or
Wales. :;V

King Clforge means to sit his eld st
n tli v b'-s-t- ;' training possiblt, lor ins t

arch.;
of

rvRtem and higher eflicleney Is mnhvj 'b .lHit;on,; ;"TJ;e present ,mon
tained, thus bringing dou the Vcost'him.- - If, ai the last year or two
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JVn wr-:- ' :

siting nis lamer 10 near 1 ne .u--

t suae anairs, ano ne. louna ' nts
knowledge of the world, gained at first
band in overseas travel, of inestimable
value. Hence bis determination to
equip his successor similarly.

The Prince of Wales and Prince Al-

bert will take a trip around the. world,
commencing in the spring of next year.
By that time the Prince of "Wales will

it'
in

at
On his the heir apparent
very go into residence at -- Cambridge

University as did Ed-
ward, .'..- ;'..

For old gentleman
are two or old ;

driving Positive

and
venditions.

H

Fears of Faminq Quieted The
Trade of Philippines

ports of Mango Seed

". MANILA, ,nine The Washing
ton ( orrespondent of the Cablenews- -

American ;
" ,"'

"The ultimate admission of the
Philippine Islands into the full enjoy-
ment of statehood as an .integral
of the United of America :s
contemplated in an amendment
Representative E. Morse, of
Wisconsin, has declared his purpose
"of offering to the bill

Famine Not Feared.
Every report received by ex-

ecutive secretary provincial
treasurers in reply to the inquiry
adressed to on subject of
crop conditions lessens the fear that

long drought will have any great

have had two terms at Oxford Uni- - next comes up for consider.i-versit- y

and Prince Albert will have j.tion the House of Representatives
seen duty sea on a warship..! on Wednesday next."

return will
likely

also, King

nice there
three nice ladies.
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1913
In the Packard "48" for 1913, the dominance
is strengthened by logical improvements based
engineering success. -
.Horsepower by the standard A.L.A.M. rating, based
on a piston speed of 1000 feet per minute 4S

t lrake iioJeo er at the sanie piston speed 62
D Af.i lirui.-.--, lihivuriiiHoi1 '. il it :i 1 fit M liistnilMil XOIIUIII ei ll!MM

speed of 1"7G feet per minute

15.

vvhieh

Actual

'.. ." .'.::.'.

fastest getaway fiO miles an hour in r,( seconds from
a standing start.

Smoothest running motor and easiest riding car even
at spt ds froni t;o to .

To miles-a- hour.

Kasiest to drive-AVi- tb a w lieel. Iase of I'M) iiiebes,
will around in a stret t I feet wide.'

Safest for fast
brakes.

Hest hilo-elimbe-r at all speeds

States

Elmer

the

the

h2

turn

ardless

of road
any dealer.

fully Year
Book, may be

t ; st e.uli asst lVukarcl have the higiiest see-und-ha- nd

value. '

ur.----- -,

Company,

The

O v"v

Agents

TTT) -m,mm i WFS Pimp-

The Regal of Cars for the
season include five models :

Model "N" Underslung Roadster
Model "T" Underslung Touring Car

Model 'W' Underslung Touring Car
Regal Underslung Colonial Coupe

Regal "30" Standard Touring

Exclusive Island
Distributor

and

effect on the 'dition to sonsignments to coun- -

all of the provincial tries, we aere sending vmango seeds
are sanguine as to the outcome, and to Hawaii, India, Australia, the fed-ar- e

not requesting aid- - or erated Malay 'Colombia and
suggesting, except in a 'fewjnstances, Polynesia, and In due time the Philip-tha- t

aid be required beiore the pines mango will be more than fam
end of the year crops should in these countries it will be a
reach their normal again.
Mangoes For Hawaii, Etc.

The buaeau joi agriculture is senJ- -

Ing 1500 seeds of the greatly statesman
and pico mango to Porto Rico on ; who has been in charge of Methodist
the outgoing well as 'missionary work in the Federated Ma-sever- al

-- hundreds of seeds to coi res-- ! lay States, part of India and all cf
in part of the the Philippines for, years,

world In exdhance for new nlant in-- ! will not return to the

m

troductions in the Philippines.
"Most of the bureau's new plant

introductions obtained in ex-

change for Philippine said P.
Webster, horticulturist of the bu-

reau of the Cablenews-America-n,

,"The seeds and other plant
material that we thus send out cost
the bureau very little are of
great value to our correspondence.

"Similiarly correspondents send ns
much material that is likely to prov
very .valuable to - the gardner ; and

in. the Philippines but
which presumably costs very little to
procure, and thus two very
situated countries are benefited at a
very slight cost.

"Last year we sent small shipments
of mango seeds to Florida, California,
and the West Indies; this year. In ad- -

cvVIOTOR CARS
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on fourteen years of
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The "48" Line
7uring Car, seven passengers . . . .

Prafton. live passengers ; . "'. - .''. -
'

:..

Iiiinattout, two passengers and rumble' .

iJimousine, seven ; passengers . . . .

Iindaulet, seven passengers ... .
' . , .

.Imperial. Limousine, seven passengers , ...'. .

HroiiRham. live ; assenger.s'. '.'." --

... ': . .'. .':. .

Coupe.' three passengers ... . ; V; . . .

Standard equiiment of open ears includes
tp and windshield '

Packard '; "SO," $4,200 Packard "IS," $3,200
"r' :... :,

SJiipments have I'cxnn, hut, inasmuch as options al-

ready have ben closed for several hundred of these
ears and each, Packard f!'aler lias only a definite

to setl, an early order is necessary to secure
a desirable date of delivery.

dealers throughout the country eriop'-rat-

ujtb tli Packard Motor 'ar Company in providing
the', most willintr. the most exjiert and the most com-- ''

prehensive serviee in the world. -

steering; positive

re; of r;ad
'

Demonstrations on any kind by
Packard The Packard "48"

is described in the Packard
which obtained by request

eati.

Packard Motor Car Detroit, Michigan

VOia

O

"

line Motor
present

country. these
Xearly ofiictaJs

immediate States,

will
when ous

.

some carabao

transport, as

pondents different several
Islands. He

are
seeds,"

J.
yes-terdi- y

but'

orchardist

widely

Packard

Packard
-

-

Packard

jt.sr,o
'4.7.

5.S50

t;,or,o

5,100

f . '
i. V,'

IM

1 E. Heidrick, LM.
Corner Merchant Alakea

esteemed-religiou- s

reality."
The Methodist Bishopric.

IMshop William F. Oldham, the

1

has been appointed, to the general
mission foreign board of the Method-
ist Episcopal church, with headquar-
ters in New York city.

It is believed that Bishop Stunrz
will become general - superintendent
for the Philippines, and that the Is-

lands will be a separate diocese hence-
forth. Bishop Stuntz Is only one of
the eight new bishops who know
anything of the Philippine field. He
founded the Methodist mission here
in 1898 and was the first pastor of the
Central Methodist church in tills city.
Trade For 1912. .

Figures Issued a few days ago at J

the bureau of customs giving totals of
imports and exports for the first ten
months of the present fiscal year show
a favorable net change in trade bal-
ance conipared with the corresTontf-In-g

months of fiscal year 1911 of
PI 7,649,264 but so far the aclual trade
balance for the ten months ahova
over $2,000,000 against the Philip-
pines. '.';

When the figures were Issued two !

months ago for the first eight months finance, and urged them to find out
of the fiscal year it looked very proI- - Some of the simpler things. And then
aWe that this year would go on record ,came proof that I generalized rashlv.-wlt- h

a favorable trade balance but From a young woman who Is an effl-t- he

heavy Increase In the rice Jm-- Clent part of the machinery of the
portatlons to the extent of about P 4.-- American Bankers Association I '

00

above that of the same months celved a first-han- d demonstration that
last year seems to have turned the
tables. ":'.:..; ''''-- : ' ''-::':::- :

Imports for the first ten months of
the present fiscal year amounted 1o
P84.484.568 of last 'year, an mcre3?e
of' P207,290, but to offset this In-

crease the exports for the same
months this year amounted to P34,-37f?,5- 65

compared with P64.520.102 of
last year, an increase of P19,856,V4,
making the total tijide of the Philip-
pines for the fiscal jyear 1912 amount
to P171,068,51 4 against $149,004,670 of
last year, an increase of P22.063.844.
Governor of Mindoro.

Ft. E. Walters has been appoinled
governor of the, non-Christi- an prov-
ince of. Mindoro to take the place of
Oovernor Van Schalck who Is return-
ing to the United States.

Mr. Walters leaves tomorrow with
Secretary Worcester for his new Is-

land home and will make a trip of
inspection as the first part of his
official duties.
Big Power Company. '".

Articles of incorporation have De?n
issued for the Agno river mining and
power company; capitalized at

the well known bu3;ness
man, and the secretary If Cyrus .I.-

Francis, the' northern attorney. Plac?r
claims stretching 11 miles on Doth
sides of the river in Eastern Panga-sina- n

province belong to the cornora-tion- ,

which intends to work them. Saw-

mills and an electric light plant for
' Baguio. the summer capital, are plan
ned for the future.

I Great Health Proble?..
j T am perfectly satisfied in my own
, mind" said Dr. J. K. Elkington, eom- -

missioner of public health of Bns-bane- ,

to a representative of the Cable--j
news-America- n, on the eve of his do

! narture of the Nikko Mam. "that tbij-- i

Is the second greatest public health
project in the world. The first Ts, of

rcourst, that of the Panama Zone, boih
of them American'

j Dr. Elkington was speaking of thf
health project of the Philippines. Hf
continued; "When the day comes that
the Filipinos realize that the neabl
problem of the islands is a national

j one and that on the health of a pea
t pie depends to great extent the sv.e
cess of that people in their natiotia
undertakings, I am sure your neaitt

'authorities will not have to stntggb
I against the lack of funds that keep
their hands so tied as they are no-- :
Still it is truly surprising that sr.
much has been accomplished In se
short a time with so little money."
The Schools Crowded.

; The schools throughout, the ?rehf
j pelaeo opened on .Tune 10 with an esr
mated attendance of , 400.00 wh:t

i will eventuallv swell to 550.000. ;

In Manila there was a ereat rus
'at all the schools for4 enrollment, er
pecially at the American school :whr.--'

parents were on hand some trme' be
for the arrival of the nr'neinch

It is expected that the school en-- 1

rollment in this city will be heavy this

Car

Sts

year and a great deal of weeding out
Is promised so that only the really
attentive student will receive con-

sideration on account of the lack of
accomodation. The city cnrolimeat
last year was 17,149.
Mouth Spraying Law.
- In order to patch up the gap made
in the sanitary code by certain law-
yers who drove a carriage andpfr
Through it In that section that pro-

hibits Chinese laundrymen from ua
Ing their mounths In dampening
clothes In the process of laundrjing,
the municipal board has In the course
of consideration an ordinance .pre-
pared by the director of health.

The proposed ordinance was ail
for tho first time on the 12th Inst, and
laid on the table.

(This calls to mind the various at-
tempts at making a law in Hawaii
against the practice of spraying
clothes with the mouth, but wh!cii
failed in the supreme' court on bo-in- g

tested for constitutionality. ld.
5 tar-Bulletin- .) . .

, WOMEN IN BANKING

Finance Thoroughly Under- -
stood by Many of the

beuitler bex

Whaterer generalizing-yo- do about
women in these days is likely, to be
met with facts which convince you
that you spoke hastily. -

Not long ago I. said that women are
not sunnosed'to know anything about":

a woman may know about finaqce, in
the broadest way, as much as she can
learn about cooking g or
household' economics. Then I learned
that women are taking places of trust
in many of the big financial houses of
Wall street. I fonnd that they are
making a profession of financial libra-
rian and secretary.

There are a few woman bank presi-
dents. More are working in banks as
cashiers and assistants. 1 met one
who Is a bond seller, and I believe
that she does as well as m6st sales-
men. Tiie other day I received a
clipping describing the work done by
a Texas young moman who is editor
of ar financial periodical.

This young woman, 'Miss M. na

Riddle, went into the State banking
department as a clerk. She became
chief clerk, and from that posit Ion'
graduated to the editorship of the off-
icial organ of the Texas State Bank-
ers' Association. She is a frequent
speaker on banking subjects, and she
has organized a department of woman
bankers for the Texas association. In
Texas twenty-on- e women are bank
presidents, cashiers, and assistant
cashiers. 1 From the clipping J quote
two brief paragraphs:

"Miss Riddle's most notable work
has been the compilation of a digest
of Texas banking laws. It has at-

tracted wide attention among lawyers
who know something of the task in-
volved." -

t"There is . not a single trace of the
average man's conception of the busi-
ness woman about her. Splendid, ro-
bust health, beauty of face and fig-
ure, and a vlvaclousness which Is In-

fectious are some of her many charm-
ing, qualities. There Is nothing pld
maldish about her, either in years, ap-
pearance or acts."

After all, the facts are more inter-
esting and helpful 'than the generali-
zation. Exchange.

CHAMBERLAINS COLIC, CHOLERA
ASD DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

Few, if any, medical preparations
have met with the uniform success
chat has attended the use of. Cham-- ,
erlafna Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
iemedy. The remarkable cures of
olic and djarrhoea which it ha3 ef-ect- ed

in almost every neighhorhood
.ave given it a wide reputation. For
ale by all dealers. Benson. Smith &
'o., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

A man representing himself as a
tephew of Sir Wifred Iurier, formor
remier of Canada, and who won . n
)regon girl and cashed a nember of
hecks in San Francisco on this rp-esentatio- n.

suddenly disapp-ir?-d

.hen the police came in view. lo.
as not yet been caught. '

If a man oeffrs you a good thing,
ou have a right to wonder why ne

does not .keep it himself. .
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etiquette

thoroughly.- with Ilanp-J;- ! ijeirod. a deliuT.- - sachet powder) present" whenever there is "anything in 1 sG-"i- ; and tan Greek and
in f turpentine. iniay he .vpriiikh-- over oMon be-- ! Latin as fluently as she can knit.

o rim; Is Mrs. John 11. Allen of .Seat-- f She is also one of the and
Cut flowers w ill last w 'a piece.; jf rh. little Japanese lady tit', ot the first elected most active suifraettes and worked

ul" .saltpeter be added the w at jn : Le xU t b iiii ironing handker-- i C)ngress Washington aitd hard to get the vote for in
which they stand. 'chiefs and "doilies in the middle he Uti? to the convention bec-au- : Washington and to have it, restored to

buttering brtad for Kand-!i(n- lt will be at Wlien' thej she wanted just give herself a them it taken
wieij.s always butter the ..end the s are ironed Jirst Ihe uiiddle of! treat; and, as you can see her iie- - She is a consistent Re-bt- af

before cutting the slice. jtiie fabtie apt to sweM making! ture, snapped out the publican, u loyal supporter of Taft,
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into the grease when hot.

Ti remove, rust from steel .articles!
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'kerosene oil and let SFTTIJS
Koak, twenty-fou- r hours. Make! One of th'V tractive dinner

a paste of emery and settings a priv-an- d

rub give u polish, late house, 12 guests w-er- to be
r.ervod, had Hie table overed cntire- -

ICid r.lo4 mav he cleaned, when! ly soft satin spread, over
roiled, tnith smaIl piev of whieh was laid sheer linen cloth.

'oiled silk Wound tightly aboul the
iineor and rubbed -- o--- ovei- -

surface of the glove.

When laundering centerpb-ces- , puck-
ering preveuted by ironing the cen-J- er

before the edges. .

if .i .....a.. .;i, inin- - I

1 1 UIUJ'O It niiiur null nil J 1 1 1

lining, care must be taken to the
lining In carefully

. -
otherwise the dra- -

penes will, soon be pulled out of
shape by the dropping of the lining-- .

.'
The serpentine crepe that has been!
'popular for two seasons dclin- -

ing somewhat in favor, though
because with

side.
useY'

little IMXTSIIIOX
serve, and skirt.
Crepe combinations trimmexi with tor--
chon-lac- e very pretty and need no
ironing, to change
vo often as without
too much extra on ironing day.

Tailored considered,
smart this summer linen

first plSee, though striped chev-
iot or striped madras
and silks of and styles
are shown.

The New Press gives a design
for a satisfactory Inexpensive
hanger for lingerie frocks: Cut.
piece of heavy seventeen
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laid diagonally over this w a w ide j
cin ny lace scarf, or runner, on which

large crest embroidered gold
shewed at one end. This
was so placed that occupied a

inside the roV of dinner j

lint intuhta .flio f1cir.il. . . . centerpiece,''- - ' v.t v. v i -

which consisted of pink roses nrancn- -

ing fiom. a large carved golden bowil.
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dinners are always quite simple, and
either low, so that the guests may
look across the sprays of ' blossoms
and leaves, ui.nii aim hiJi.fiiu-- .
ing out from tall, thin vases which do

TH not ureatn of crossing the ocean
without first providing yourself: with a j
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.
tendants at. th. various sessions and

rronteienees always anions those

along prool that she lives
a; .small world, fenced by knit- -

ting needles "all bound round: by
uoollen string." '

Mrs. Allen, who clings with tenac-- "

As the summer. wears on the ,

would

of the little girls' one cares the light colors,
robe occupies much of .the.'-- however, plan dress - the
busy mother's time. Here Hawaii, child in the are far
where we have fair weather all the!
year round; the gingham frocks are
both and daintyv but every

(

child gets tired the plaids anu
stripes and checks. For the girl i

,il. 1 1 il. i t. A 1 Ime awKwaru age me mite in--
dian -he'ad skirts and white middy
blouses are as be- -
coming, and they are nice
ior uie ursv lerni hciiooi, wneu il ih
still warm.

Dainty dresses for the girls still
, are made of percale with the j

neck and short sleeves. Tret-- 1

I) UTY EFFECT
HIack veivet ribon far- too ef-- i

daintv. Vogue. .

'
As a rule, the of money

means industry, and old age. t

The great Facts of nature are not so,
mysterious to me as some of the un

things men do.
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one of the earliest hatrhings of t'ol- -

jee in this countrvi having
graduated troni an Kastern institution

sue will be, with the Uaroness von
Suttner, one of the honored guests at
the of July luncheon of - the
College Kqual Suffrage League at the
Fairmont. '.'- , '

ty patterns can be in this nia

the better material for so long as no I

bleaching agent is put in theWashing i

they will not fade. .

t
W hen tne uresses are completed tne

thought of. the school bonnet arises.
.1 . - X I 11very ireny snajies come in me pea

Inut straw and they are free from sum- -
bufn. The large Panama is al-

so becoming to most For ser-
vice, however, the lauhala takes the
lead and with bit of red ribbon trim- -
ming are quite chic; This straw stands
both rain and sun and can be worn
for several seasons, i

HOSES OF KIHKOXS
Hibbons of about one and half

w iuu it acoiu a xuiii rou oi uucKram
instead of a strip of hat wire, as it
will'not be so liable to tear the frock
againsi wnicu me corsage uauquei is
Idhiem.u

A single cluster of satin ribbon
American Hoauties may be used for
various purposes. They are pretty
relief at the belt of a white frock and
help to dress up dark evening coat

WOJIE.N VOTERS IV ILL liE
1 UJUJEI) TO KEUISTEK
i To further the registration of wom-
en voters, the Women's . Humaiuj Leg-

islation League, affiliated with tie San
Francisco Labor Council, will hold a
reception and open meeting Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the headquar- -

' t e rs in th e Roesch bttildin g. Fifteenth
and. Mission streets. Addresses will
be made by Mrs. Ciiarlcs Pare well Ed-so- n

of 'Tais Angeles, who will tell
the Women Register in Los An-

geles"; Thorn- -

as . V. Cator. WhoWill tell '"Who Is
Eligible to Vote"; Andrew
J. (Jallagher. who will give
"Why Women Should Register" ; J. I. !

of the lbor Council
who will (iiseuss j he Crotectnm
the Eight-Hou- r Law for Women," and

- .1 .i., ' I i 4ti

hanging pincushion as it Is the only fective. to go quite out Of use. One men mm, in me seerai snaues m
rort which vou can be sure1' of inst ant-- 1 smart trimming is made in the form j rose are made into imperishable
ly laying your fingers upon' while of a lattice work border which may American Beauty blossoms for an
dressing: Make the cushion square of be used in a multitude of ways and evening corsage. Three sized
shape, flat. and. not too when worn with pale colored mater- - roses are sumcient and there should
large to easilv pack into the dressing lals is. very striking. Parasols are be as many shades of the satin ribbon
bag, and to one corner attach a stout also trimmed' with this lattice work, . m tones so nearly alike that the dif-siU- c

cordage hanger of considerable ; and if the parasol in question is ierence between them can scarcely be
length. This you will secure to a' bf china cilk with a pattern of. roses, noticed. For the stems get the cor-hoo-k

in vour stateroom by twisting i the effect of trellis and flowers is very rect shade of green satin ribbon and
round when

Will merely clip'
scissors, the to-

gether attaching it
other hook. yard
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a little of the or- -

dinary in draperies a i

are the n'
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and are now used this
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SHOULDER DRAPERIES.
Lr.ce are

worn, and these vary in size from nar-
row scarfs to deep shawl-lik- e effects

This handsome affair is of shadow
lace snapeu 10 iau in a aeep poini
the back. lace are
most .often slipped on over an evening
costume and form a very chic accom-
paniment to a restaurant toilet.

NEW-OL- D RECIPES
Marble Take

The part of the cake is made
as follows: Stir together 1 1-- 2 cupful3
of sugar and a' of butter
then add one cupful of sweet milk,
one teaspoonful of soda and two cup-fu- ls

flour. Next stir in .whites
of four eggs, thoroughly beaten. Dark

Stir together one cupful of
brown sugar, a half cupful oj molass-
es, a half cupful of soft butter,
beaten yolks of four eggs, a- - half cup-
ful of one teaspoonful cream
of tartar, a half teaspoonful of soda,
two of and a half of a grat-
ed nutmeg; then stir two cupfuls
of flour. Line a baking pan with
paper, and put: in the light and dark
mixture, alternating by
Bake in a moderate oven, and ice
with plain white - icing.

AnjreFs Food Cake
Take the whites of 10 eggs, one

cupful of flour, 1 1-- 2 cupfuls of sugar
one teaspoonful skirt

the of
a green ribbon.

pinch i corsage,
until frill

sugar
flour secret The extensively

in , with coats many

hard. and

rann .un, msiwi iui ,iue,j0ne Spda. Sift twice
league, will give as rest,f intrredients. Bake
"How to Induce Others to Register.": 60 in a moderate

legislation
women

aniHndment. Exchange.

RECEIVES

iatives-0- 1

Something

As
frequently

kept
manu-

factured

draperies

in
draperies

white

of

part:

in

spoonfuls.

eggs a beater, use
beater to mix the cake. Bake t

in ungreased angels' cake pan
minutes to one hour. Let the cake

an inverted position before re- -

moving from pan. The oven must
a moderate-one- .

Snlcr Fake i

M.iIp a one of but--

5,n,1 two rut.fnt nf cnrar A,hi fniir!
beaten stir for five minutffs
longer, then mix in a of sweet
milk, one quarter of a grated nutmeg,
one tablespoonful cinnamon.
niace, nutmeg and cloves T nO 311 VS

three cupfuls of cream of tartar
- . .

' " - ...

Sand Cake
For cake have ready fol-

lowing ingredients: Castor (the
weight of eggs), flour (the

of six eggs), butter (the we;ght

i

Cheese 'Salad
a cree;se salad as a sub-

stitute a meat dish, make some
cottage cheese with, cream enough to
moisten Mold into balls.
a salad with cut of an
onion and line with crisp - lettuce

the cheese in
center, sprinkle with chopped parsley,

mish with olives or
New Haven Journal-Courie- r.

;

Linen of a soft sweet pea shade of
Dink, rather tlian fie vivid sh.irie

y V ! of four eight" and the ju'cv
:Her Majesty Q-iee- Lihuokalani of half a lemon. Separate the yolk of

ceived Mr. and; J. C. Harmon eggs from the-white- , and cream tVe
Topeka. Kansas, visitors in egg volk with the sugar in a basin,
on evening June i qaite creamv add the lemon
Washington Mr, and Mrs. the butter and the milk, str: in-m- on

are extensive travelers-- and on al, the Next work. in ?nd
this their first visit to Hawaii have jjghtlv the whisked wh'tes
been to Kauai Garden the Jeggg the corn flour. Have ready
Volcano. Kona Hawaii and left a Wf.n.buttered floured cake moH,
home on Mrs. Carrie and bake in a moderately, heated oven
F. Mrs. Hopkins Jr., ; f0r about one hour Richmond News

Mr. Hopkins also the
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Har-juic- e

any color, and any particular jwhich- used to be "rose-pink.- "

color scheme cvuld be carried out "allied.: to is responsible for
. Chicago Inter 'Ocean. some of the charmin," of the

:;: .'. ... j new rever costumes. The of
! Give any man a wife revers and cuffs of gray linen is re-- I

loves him. and believes in him ; pea? d in ftu? lining gray
Uind shell "make" washing The same idea of a
j Outside" of a story book ' reVer is often reproduced with excel
met a preacher who could whip anyi-n- t effect on the double ivin

in town. . j upper part appearance of Lav- -

Getting The S

The average woman may she)
afford to. invest all at

in a ready to start suit case equip
ment. .Hers may be the task (or i
jdeasure) of getting together her suit-
case furnishings one at a time and
finding for each as convenient, light
and compact a receptacle as possible.

For short journeys, rattan or wick-
er suitcases are much letter
leather. The latter are heavy before
being packed at all. A full sized wick-
er case, with the corners protected
by metal caps, which costs lass
$2, will give invaluable serivce
pay for itself tuany times The
smallest size, approximately eighteen
inches in length is. jusl the thing for
week end trips or single day outings.

Among the essential of the
suitcase contents may be mentioned a
few coat hangen: of the collapsible

! type, which take up Very little room.
says the Pictorial Review. kind
which can be bought for 10 cents
apiece, is made up of one upright and
two cross pieces of metal tnrn
on a common pivot; When folded, the
hanger has much the appearance
size of a fan.

Another convenience, though de-

signed primarily for masculine needs,
may be Included in the trav-
eling outfit This is a leather collar
bag with a stiff, circular base and a
draw string at the top. As a protec-
tion for tailored neckwear, it Is ex-

cellent. A small size holds nine col-

lars; a larger, 15. Theuag mnv als
be used as a handkerchief holder.

A of rubberized cloth with
pockets to hold the various toilet arti-- j

A much-admire- d Drecoll model worn J appear at the head of embroidery,
at Longchanips, writes De Lange inland the upper part of skirt Is lail
Women's Wear, shows an tf113- - A T0?1 Pf-

employment of on a dress of t The neck Is finished with a nar- -
white cotton mousseline. Preference
has been given this season to delicate,
soft laces such as maline and chantil
ly, and Drecoll is one of the first of I

the big couturiers to come out with a!
medium weight, rather coarse linen j

lace. On particular model the
is made entirely of

the sleeves in one with cor--:
sage kimono style. A rather full skirt
is seen, upper part made of cot
ton, mousseline laid in plaits at the
belt and edged below the mithi
a wide band or iace. Below is tne
drop skirt, the lower part encircled
with two bands of lace, each about six
inches wide.

Bead embroidery made Its, reappear-
ance on a lingerie dress of sheer white

stuff.

and of vanilla ex- - The effect.was On the
tract. Sift sugar, times. Sift there are two rows narrow leaf-tb-e

flour gour times with teaspoonfuL velvet White maline
of cream of tartar added, a lace is used on
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over.
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One

lace sKIrt.

this
lace

cut,

knees

also

roses in shades
intermingled with green leaves

bird is placed. 1

a skirt of
cotton eponge cloth, having a

narrow ruche purple taffeta on
bottom and a design embroidered in

'

bright-colore- d tucks
"" " '- ':

Deen roiuea oacK to reveal a gray j

.

Macrame Irish. crochet
ars made 30 deep they

waist line at says 1

The Famous

f n fi

I

ALA AND

uitcase Ready

.Freisch Lipgerie !Fessesi

extravagantl116?

cles a compact and inexpensive
traveling companion. It is be!r.;
made in apron form to be tied around

waist liko any ordinary kitchen
apron. The convenience of
everything within easy reach In tho
limited space of a stateroom or sleep-
ing car cannot be overestimat-
ed. Individual holders of the saraa
material for sponge, face soap,
etc.. can likewise be purchased. Olasi
ttth brush holders with screw caps
take care tooth brvshes acceptably.
Manicure necessities best be car-
ried leather the .

imroese.' that rin b foMtH rli
etl securely. It Is not ahyays pract'e-atl- e

to carry towels in your sitchel,
ami never easv to care them when
In a damp condition. Towels of soft,
absorbent that can be thrown
away as soon as are hr far

'

preferable. A half dozen of .these,
with an number of soap por-tion- Si

cost 10 cents a with-
in means of the poorest. A sec-
ond . package of sanitary acces-
sories Includes, besides towel and
soap, a white wash cloth and ripe?
ccmb. A dozen napr cups folded f.lt
!n.a sealeti envelope cost but a dime.
A miniature sewlns: case, properly fur-
nished. Is a wise provision. Ono can
be had with comrirtrronts fer thini-.- .

b!e. thread, et cetera, and a cUr for
s hsor? nnd'necdloR en tho fover,
under

Tast. but Toast 'Irnporfaht! are
the v ritln.--r mttrria's recessarr fr un
cccaslnal lin home. The
blok paper with mneilapod edg'

s envelopes nIo. and it the
best thing for purpose.

row collar of embroidered white epon-g- e

cloth.
.ranters ana -- their variations are

seen constantly In all combinations of
color and material. of these"
draperies are nothing more than a
long scarf, the middle of which is laid
over shoulder, caught In at the

and crossed over front and
back of skirt to .be caught up on op--
posita side with a garland of roses, a
knot of velvet or is itself made into a
large soft knot. On the hand.
some the bouffant panlers with
tight narrow skirts have a decidedly
Watteau appearance, especially when
accompanied one of those charming
tricorn hats.

Richly brocaded silks are "much in

changeable effects are still in crcat fa
vor and are being shown in mou-xe- -

line de sole as well as taffeta, yellow
and green combination being one, of
the newest in this material.. -

Gold color is popular and bead

still in vogue, despite disfavor
with which some diessmakf rs rn;ard
them. Jackets in black gauzo open- -

over a slip of ochre Hiotisbeline
de soie, mith belt-shape- d ace.
popular for afternoon wear,
" ; rzfmsuuisu u"- - i. wutu- t u

icouise, ti id fi
mental wiih. a", tailored co vn, iiud' is
even seeking to rival the-siicre.- of
the mo:s--' rtv'!y arid miigrtificent ptiut

Ven

"V

r
4

BERETANIA

cotton The designof roses was vogue, but they are soft and generally
executed in cut crystal beads, the',velled with mousseline de sole.-

exquisite.
four

forming
of salt. Beat the and a in the neck and sleeves and 'trimmings are coming into vegu-'- .

dry, add the lightly, then the veiling the narrom strip of embroid-- J Black satin is very, fashionable and
and vanilla. The of sue- - ery just below the is used for the new bolero

cess is a mixing and baking. Put worn this dress is of draped which are worn
in the order given. Do not white maline, the newest thing In ennes. Skirts opening slightly in

use-- a spoon or beat Beat the summer millinery; on one side a white front disclosing the ankle are
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Will do a day's ironing. for only $ .05
worth of GAS. Price complete with
tubing, $3.00 -

Honolulu Gas
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: flay
has proved4 a great convenience to all

users of the

Blew BeiTctioxt
Oil Cook-stov- e

This year we axe idling - .

The New Perfection Broiler
The New Perfection Toaster
The New Perfection Qrtddle- -

each designed specially for use on the New
Perfection Stove. , . y

WaK the appKancn aad the New Perfection iUm door tieel
ca.lh New PcriecUM m iimI m nwpU aad cfeurnt tfova
regmW coal raa. CcrumJy, i. p much ckaecc and cheaper.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

San rrmndsco. CaL SanJoae. Cal.
Loa Anselea, Cal. Stockton. Cal.
an Diego. CaL Aacramcnto, Cal

Br

swax.

New
Plate

Ak ta ee Store at
your AW. It i hand-otne- ly

ashed, with caLinct
top. drop tHWe, towel
rack, Mada with I.
2 of 3 burner. Free Cook
Book wh every Stove.
Cook-Boo- k ako aivea to
orone irncLcg 3 caota to

cover mjilmg coat.

MarynUe. CaL SeatUe. Waah.
Fresno. Cat. Spokane, Waah.
Portland. Pre. Tacoma, Waah.

Bl

Sale
- ' y : 9- - ..
r

IS
'rv

1 U VJsl'VlrCfcar

July Trade

Vhy Look Older Than You Are?
, The genUeman to the right of xthe reader (sketched

from life) is wearing olxl style or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting, his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has clouded and has made his glasses

0 The two figures to the left (sketched from life)

are wearing. Kryptol; double-visio-n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly . within the distance lenses. " These
latter two are at case, look dignified and
comfortable. ; '

Alfred D. Faiivyeather
"

. Manufacturing Optician

FORI It RISON BLOCK

;Special
yinvs. I,

rfl

no

For tho 4th of

The
Perfection

Heating
tHi

etc

of

become misty.

persons

STRKET.HA

TDT.YBBA
MILLINER

;

NUUAXU STKEK1V- - A BcYVE KING

Refreshing as a Night's Sleep
One of the best things about Stearns' Headache Wafers Is that they not

nly cure the headache quickly, but leave your head "as clear as a bell."
The heavy, druggy feeling that follows, the use of most headache remedies

U wholly unknown to users of
s

. Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
Many people say they are 'as refreshing as a night's sleep" for they

clmply drive away the pain, leaving the head normally at ease.
You can depend upon Steams', Headache Wafers just as millions of othen

have done for years: and they relieve not only headaches but many other

klndt of pain; yet they are and always have been free from opiates, morphine

chloral and other habit-formin- g drugs.

After one trial you will know that these tiny, tasteless snow-whit- e wafer

ihotild alwaya be kept at hand. Be aure to get STEARNS the genuine.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1012.

"THE PEOPLE

of
; s

who have
from the look up-

on the made by Henry J. Allen
of a.
one of the most
of a week. The
was made just before the
of Mr. Taft on June 22. Mr. Allen
said:,-- ' :

; -

of the We
have --a point where a

of the I eel
that they can no share in the

for the acts of this
We have with you

until we have every
in the effort to have

upon the roll. the names ol
men

When, by using the votes of the
whose .. rights to sit

In this are you
took a which places the pow-

er of a above the
of 77,000 elected

in a legal in we
that your steam roller had

the speed limit. Since then we
have asked for no roll call. ' v ;

Ybu have now the
of all using

the votes of the
to your We can-
not, in1 to share the

of a which
has said to Ohio the home of

Taft that a of 47,000
voters, in a legal

must stand aside for the
dictum of a

by that same major- -

you in a to
that a sit-

ting in an room of this
.can the

by wTch gave
to her wishes.

We will not put in a
to be bound by any act in which

you say to the who
Mr. Taft in New to the

who him in to
the who him in

to the who
him in to the who

him in to the
in South to the in

North which gave him only

OF
BY

Ate
of

Think of it! Miss ate 1,
tons of candy last year. She

,(11 - a v unit m ArA f Vi la van t

Next year she may beat ali
She is the real, and i

only says an
Just now she is more than

she ever ate For
is and the record
must ; fall.' ; The of the spe
cies" eats the She keeps the
rest of the busy the
money to more
sweet stuff. ","' '.

It costs every man, woman and
child in the United States just about
$5 a year .for

gum all-da- y

and lemon That is,
it would cost that sum if the cost
were among the

folks in the
In 1910- - we ate ;

of It is that most of
it was by the sex.
And yet, in spite of .all this,

why so many maids
and are fat! ,

i have in
within the last -- few years.

We are fifty times as much of
Ihe. and sweet stuff as
ye did years ago.
must have every day, and the

nibble at it: all
t'ay Jong ; and- - a
box every
men have fallen a victim to its

and . sit at rtheir desks
at taffy and

other They would
as soon think of going their .

collars as their daily ration i

If we would quit candy ' In
this for two years we would
have saved money to pay off
the debt.

With the candy money spent in one
year in this we could buy
our; Uncle 100 new

x)f the type. But
we cannot eat and the
sweet tooth must be filled.

With that we would be
able to drain every acre of swamp
land In the

With that we could
build and fill up and' dig over
again canal, but we
must have our dailv ration of rnndv
if hnttsr iwce"--- u wuio a uuunu
and eggs as nreoinns fls' thp

gems from
father was a' boy only rich
had candy every day. A

w orth of candy would - bribe
a whole That same

worth of candy was a whole
itself. You had candy to

cat only on extra
like the Fourth of July
and the county fair.

Four times as much candy is
in the United States as

was made ten years ago. The
of the Kid" is

shops are now than
were in the old davs. T'ie

of 1910 was double that of 19(T:
and w-a-

s o0 per cent than thr.i
of 1909. .. y; . ;.' ;. ;

Dr. Cook's
loved He loved

them no than the
Miss likes

The little boys and girls of
the of any big city
make and
of the of candy.

claim that onr-ha-lf
the money that goes into the tills

SHALL JUDGE

vRbosevelt Man's Speech Which Was One ConVen- -

hon Sensations

HonoluVii people returned
Chicago convention

speech
Kansas, Roosevelt delegate.

dcaraatic hapjenings
dramatic statemeiit

nomination

Gentlemen Convention:
reached major-

ity Roosevelt --delegates
logger

responsibility con-

vention. contended
exhausted parlia-

mentary privilege
placed

legally elected.

delegates
.convention challenged,
position

political committee
authority majority,

primary California,
decided ex-

ceeded

completed seat-
ing contested delegates,

contested delegates
accomplish purpose.

justice ourselves,
responsibility convention

Presi-
dent majority

obtained primary
election, po-

litical national commit-
teeman discarded

declaration Pennsylvania
defeated committeeman,

obscure build-
ing, nullify 130,000 majority

Pennsylvania expres-
sion

ourselves po-

sition
majority rejected

Jersey, major-
ity rejected Wisconsin,

majority rejected Min-
nesota, -- majority rejected

Maine, majority re-

jected Maryland, major-
ity Dakota, majority

Dakota,

EATING CANDY
GROWS BOUNDS

Americans, Mostly Women,
Last Year Over One

Million Tons Sweets

America
000,000

previous'
records. original

Kandy;Kid,w exchange.,"
eating

before. Christmas
coming candy-eatin- g

"female
candy.

country raising
wherewith purchase

chocolates, bonbons,
marshroallows, drops,
suckers drops.

prorated equally 5)3,-000,0-

Nation.
2,500,000,000 pounds

candy. admitted,
consumed feminine

people
wonder American

matrons
Candy 'factories doubled

number
eating

subtly, frankly
twenty .Children

candy
children's mothers

.consume half-poun- d

nearly evening. Strong
insid-lous'nes- s

fur-
tively gnawing fudge

sticky concoctions.
without

without
eating

country
enough

national

country
Samuel battle-

ships Dreadnought
warships,

$300,000,000

Mississippi 'valley.
$500,000,000

fortify,
another Panama

become
glittering Golconda.

When,
children
nickel's

schoolroom.
rickeTs
Christmas

special occasions
Christmas,

during
now-mad-

e

yearly
appetite

"Candy increasing
Candy thicker
saloons
outpjut

greater

intelligent
Esquimaur gumdrops.

better, however,
American toasted marsh-mallow- s.

congested districts
steady reliable consumed
cheaper grades New-York'- s

candy experts

US!

-

j

l.'ou votes out of &9.00u,-- to the major
ities which rejected him in Nebraska,!
in Oregon. Minnesota. Kansas. Oklaho-- !
ma, West Virginia, and North Caroli- -

na-u- iai. aii wirw wajoriues aaueu lo--1

gether went down under the mere rul- -

ing ot a political committee.. v ,

We will not join you m: saying to j

the home State of Abraham Uncoin
that the 1.10.000. majority, with which ;

we aeieaiea .Mr. lait anu nis mana
',

pf rs in niinnfs was overruled hv these f

t.rv munacprs with : lha rnrtonl nf
those who have arrogated powers nev-- 1

er intended to oe tneirs.
Mr. Payne sought to question the

Republicanism of these Republican
States yesterday. Until he can show
a better record than is shown by the
results of his type of conservative
leadership, he is estopped from criti-
cism. When Theodore Roosevelt left
the White House four years ago, he
left you an overwhelming majority in
both branches of Congress, he left you
an overwhelming majority in all the
great Republican States; - he left you a
record on which you could elect Mr.
Taft. he left ,you a Progressive pro-
gram to carry forward. : That pro-
gram was buried beneath an avalanche
of words at Winona, and eighteen Re-

publican Governors 'were buried be-

neath an avalanche of votes which re-

buked recreancy to party pledges.
A big majority in the lower house,

gave way to Democrats, and in the
Senate was reduced to a mere major-
ity. So "much for your, conservative
leadership, Mr. Payne. m .

We will not participate with you in
completing the scuttling of the sftip
We will not say to the young men of
the Nation, who are longing to catch
step with the party of their fathers,
that we have nothing better to offer
them at this hour ttfan' this" new dec
laration of human rights, that a dis- -
carded political convention, as Its last
act, holds greater power than a ma-

jority of more than 2,000.000 voters;
. We do not bolt, we mely.ask that
you do not, and we refuse to be
bound by this convention. We have
been with you ten days; we have
fought with you five days for a "square
deal." We shall sit in protest, and
the people who sent us here shall
judge us

4--

of the" candy dealers 'In that cily
comes out of the tenement districts..

Watch the children of the public
school make a rush for the rcand y

shop during the recess period. Their
pennies and - nickels Come jover the
counters by the score. lioticet .too, how
a number of these thrifty, dealers in
candles always try. to get: iaith.9: very
shadow of these school puildigs..They
know the number of cqlqs(ithat;will
be. theirs if-- they; manage Xq, et .into

f good location, .where .the sjyeetb vnU

lure the children. The
may cut Into. their profits, bu.t there Is
no hope that it will finally breik them
of the habit. ' '''

Chocolates .are. tho, most jopular. of
all the vari-colore- d, mujti-sbape- d

wares displayed in thje windows of the
confectioner. They are getting more
so every year. The bonbon is going
back in the esteem of the.- - populace.
M a rroriglaces. eclairs, weird ccncvC
tions ?.nd confectipnsVare hq'ding their

"Undoubtedly the candy hibit is
spreading. Candy .i.pore extens'vel'
advertised than .ever; (isfore. Grown
folks never think of being ashamed of
their candy eating proclivities. - In-

dians down on the reservations eat
candy as ravenously ?is they ;cnce atr
roa st pu ppy. It i s - second,, to wa t f

in the opinion of the Ethopi?n.
Hundreds and thousands-p- f tons are

eaten every day. The market varies
but little in the summer and spring
months, but it ets a lk tie better
along in the holiday season. . when
everybody feels like he ought to buy- -

something and finally winds tip by
purchasing some candy.

Lolli'-pop- s for . the peiiny ; trade
make up a great .part of the candy
business in many- localities,, but it is
the box trade, the choedfate trade,
that counts most in the grand total.
Candy is shipned by the" trainload,
uut ine American Miss eats more4
candy than the maid of any other
nation in the world. .

Candy Is one of the everyday lux-
uries that keep the people poor. It
is a drain "that never ceases. Child-
ren of all ranks in the social scale
buy candies by the penny's worth or
the dollar's worth. Plain sugar, some
extract of the cocoa bean . or. some
other flavoring are fused together
and straightway this mixture becomes
a thing that will coax money from
the pockets of misers.

The candy factories buy sugar by
the trainload and employ help by the
thousand. Machines, however, now
do much of the work that was once
done by the deft fingers of the candy

:yivvl wsi - canaies are sunV,orJmoo."oiiuiiiouc. llf II you nay 50. 60 or
SO cents a pound for candies, you can
gamble that you are getting the pure
handmade goods.

There is not so much profit in the
candy business, after all. for the com-
petition between manufacturers is
keen, and the main thing in the trade
is to keep the trainloads of goods
moving from the stewing pans of the
factory into the mouths of the con-
sumers.

IS Till T1 " 1 1 IX V V Aoa loro
to satisfv the most Pvaotintr nf tt,oi
mnr.fnnd rpfnrmorc Thia ?c ui
ly true of all the sweetstuffs that are
Miippeu irom one siaie to another. J

The national statutes have made this1
possible, but it took some time to con-- j
vince the man who makes the candy!
that the law meant just what it said.

St. Louis Republic. I

ia mm

GREATER USE OF
TYPEWRITERS IN CHINA

Imporery of American typewriting
machines repvirt that recent changes
in Chinese, political and commercial or-
ganization ' at" irlcreiiMng their, . sales.

There ha. leen a steady increase in
me use of typew riters among; trt- - !

gresiijve hinee business house for
some time, 'and the movement toward i

modern, thinks generally following the ,

revolution Js ytlinulatlnsc the adojition t v

f all such ij.o.iern WsinVsi convent-- t
in'M. Krefn In tlie 't;en iHtrt1;

are alo; imreasing the ne of type-writtf- s.

'

t'ntil r et. e ntly ma n y of tbvin
still ttirrt-- s in handwriting' and i

it has 1een ditnciilt to lre:k ?Ue- of V

the old and conservative tirm away ;

rom--
,

uiyti uu thuds. ; H.iwever. ahou j

00 arc- - now in use unions
such nr,ns in HonekoriK at present and
at ullt : of thee machines are
Anit.rk,in i.urely t'hines hrms. are
now u",l- , inach.nes a.al
more are oe!n oui uaiiy. . misins
eoiuge instruction ; in various II cms -

kon.tr schools Is producinK a large and
'Si"? force of .stcnogrraphers

among .'young' rhinese and Ktirasian
people, o that the possible use of type-
writers to advantage is. greatly in-

creasing.
It is dirlicult to ascertain the exact

importation of typewriters into (,'hina.
Imports of such nmchines in the' n
tional customs returns are included in
other general items. Details of im-

ports of 'such 'machines' in various ports
show innortations of typewriters to
the value .of $ 4 8.112 gold in 19L8, of
which about 60 per cent, go to Shang-
hai, but these figures are incomplete
and the valuation is more or less em-
pirical. It is probable that imports of
typewriters into China and Hongkong
now reach about $100,000 annually and
are likely to show a notable increase.

MORE EDUCATED
; FARMERS NEEDED

Too Many Doctors and Law-

yers, Says Report by Secre-
tary of Agriculture yy

WASHINGTON, (D C ), June 23
The secretary of agriculture says In
a recent statement: "The department
of agriculture is organizing just now
to take farm demonstration work into
the Northern states. Two classes of
men are required Cor this work: First,
in each county a first rate farmer who
has been a success on his . farm nnd
who understands practically, without
much theory except what he may
have incidentally picked up, now; to
handle the soil, the plant, and the.
animal. Second, over large districts
and states a different class of men 13

wanted, who have an agricultural col-
lege training, combined with its appli
cation to practice, in the field.

.. "As we" read the daily papers ani
see. the reports of the thousands of
young men who are graduated in law
throughout" the country,' the reflection
naturally comes, what a pity that the
great demand of the ! farm for intelli
gent men Is not being more consid-
eredby. our educational' Institntioua.
There is not 'law work for more1 th?n
a small per cent of these young nieh.
No doubt the education and m.nml
training they have h?d wii make them
brighter men, but there are no olf
waiting for them that Is, for moro
than a very small percentage of them

while the fields are crying ahmJ
for trained men. y- - -

(

"Housekeepers are complaining or
the cost of living. It would seem to be,
wise for our educators in taeir n

meetings to consider t!iese
problems. It might be wise to co.:-sid- er

about how many young lawyers
will be needed in the next year to
take the place of the older men who
are dropping out. That could be very
easily determined. Then, if the atten-
tion of this class of students were
called to the demand of the Industries
for educated men, a different direc-
tion, might be given to many young
men who seem to 'drawing their Lows
at a venture.

. "This applies to more than the lawyer.

There are; no doubt far morV
young physicians being turned ovVt

from the educational institunons of
the country than there are patiencs
fOr. Wrong direction has been given
to the education of many young tnn,
and yet there is nothing more difficult
to change than the old system of elu-catio-

' yy''-- .'".-..- '' ::'.i;V"
" "In his sixth annual report ( 19 1 : ) .

as president of the Carnegie Fo'utua-tlc- n

for the Advancement of Teaching;
Dr. Henry S. Pritchett says:

" 'According to the census tables
there were in the United : States in
1900, 132,000 physicians and surgeons.
In Ihe bulletin on medical educatian.
issued by the foundation in 1910, it
was calculated, after careful invest.i:ra
tlon, that 2000 graduated anaually
from the medjeal schools would fur-

nish an ample supply of news physi-
cians to take the places left vacant
by death and other causes, and to
keep pace with the growth of pouila-tio- n.

' ;"'-:
' ."''

V" 'Assuming, and it is evidently an
extravagant assumption; that the p

of lawyers to the population
should be as large as the prpporr.ion
of physicians, 1 700 graduates annual ly
from the law 'schools would be du in-

dent to maintain even the present
crowded stage of the legal profession.
As a matter of fact, in June. 1910, I he
law schools numbered 4183; and this
takes no account of the large percenr-ae- e

of lawvers who are admitted to
the bar without having received a law--

school diploma. If we place tne per
capita need of a lawyer at the "same
figure as the need of a physician and
disregard all who enter the profess or? i

without completing successfully a
school course, it is evident that , ht
output of the law schools of . the py s- -

ent day is far in excess to any neess
ary demand

'It IS Certain that the demand lor
lawyers and physicians is much more

todJuv.
Lll3"1"vv

It is equally;. certain that the,
demand for educated farmers is stnK--- i

ingly neglected." y.;-- . '..;.
"

"Every human being" the pro- -

fvssor. "sends out psychie waves." ;
j

"Do I send out psychic waves?" de- -

manded the pretty' girl.
vou do"

,"Aiul :re thev marcelled

rhoto-EngravIn- B1 of highest erade
ea n be sec u red f ro ni t he S ta r-- Ii u Ilet I n
Photo-Engnnln- g IMaut.

I I ' ' 11 I I I I I ' I 1 F 1

1x r In fa nts
What is

ASTORIA is a liarmIesubUtiilcA for .Caitor OiT,G I'ariegoric, Props and 'Sob t hin S yrUp. ' It i
pleasant. It contains neither Opinin, lofphino nor
other Narcotic substance (Xarco tics stupefy). Its
age is its yiiarantec. It destroys Worms' and allays
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea' and Wind Colic
It relieves Teething Trouble, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the t'ood, regulates
the Stomach and Hoivels, giving healthy and natural
sleep Tho Children's Pan accaTlio mother's,
Friend. k-'- :y"-- '

'
'

' ' : ;

. ; Tlio 7 jffa A J7- - l n crY wrapper

Physic! a n s Recommend C a o tor i a .
"My patieun invar laid y praiae the action of your

Catoria., W. W, Tchtxb, M. D.,
'

;::
'

.

' .Bu5alo.Y.

"Dttrlngmy medical practice I know cf Mreral
caws wbi-reyoa- r Catofia wa prcacribfd and aaeil
With good xeaulta. K. MoauaiK, M. D.,

"
Bt. LouIaaio.

Toot Caatoria la certainly the gTeatwt remIy
for ehildrea I know of. I know no other pro
prlaUryprepr&Uua wMchiaitsrqnal. .

h. S. Scuwartx, M. D.,
. Mi. ; Kanea City, Mx

Children Cry tor Fletchcr'o Cactorio.
In Use Fo r O ver 3 Q Y ears, :

. ..". TMteCMTtUH MMH.TTMUMtMcr. NIWIIK)TY.

9

- YL C Baking Powder works
? likq magic. Recipes formerly

; consiaerea1 aimcnir 10
now; come quVof 'tHe'oven ;

light, dainty , and deli-

cious. It fairly makes
s you hungry to look at '

.them.': ':y-- v;;:'y

BAKING
POWDER

Is the housewife's
best friend, lighten-
ing her burdens as
well as the food.
Wherever K C ia used
you will find healthy,
happy families and a con-

tented housewife." Com
plies with all pure food laws, I

Jaques Wfg. Co., Chicagor

and 'C hi I d rcn.'

I one yoor CaKtoria and advla tta. BH la aU
LuaiUva whew tliefa art cblfdren. V 1

.
- ! SJ.'W. Duw&ita, JT.

' ; I . ; : . .'. v Chicago, El "

' '
1 . ' . '

brat remedy la h4 orU '
for chiiUrea awt th only en I Bs and recoo
mend." J- - Awiin V. 8 wmJii, U. D., "

'. mmm: ; i

" I hT nMxl yoii.r Oittorla as' pofjrtfr k th
tut of childrra for jeara pakt with tUmt hTP7
effect, aod fully euUone It as a aafe rnwdy. M

' : . XL D BH!m, li;D-- t
' -- . .

, ...

'1

i'

.'.:,''; :: y: :y wiwyy r .;y " f
' I ;' '''.-- '

; ''-.-
' ' ., , . ; 1 : . - "'

, w ' - ... . m .

",i.v:- - v :.- ;5 - '. , . ....

- ; .

:' ' - ' '"': ' :
' ';' . J' .'

;
- a;n'-T1- - .... . . ,r. ii

ii, ,f

is-- just scap - viith S Hiwaiian name. '

But it is a mighty good article." It has '

more tallow,' really the most important y
item of soap manufacture, lhan any
soap brought here. If you have any
loyalty in your composition and jpttieve .'

in boosting home productions, ,
' all "

things being equal, decide to use PAU i'.'
KA HANA in your home, for washing
clothes or wood. . , , . t

' Jr r
' i'i Ut ',--

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.

Castona

ToprCaitorfaUlhe

phUJelphlvPt.

Distributor

W IlMi'UU.illli

Honolulu Soap Works

r

V

1

t

.j.'.:
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NOTICES--

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER-- ,
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OFHONOLULU.

TKHHITOHY. OP HAWAII, by Mnr-'t.- ri

'in-Ii- . iup-rinterij-- of
I'ul.lie Works, PlahrtllT and ivtitlon-- '
r. v. iOO WAN HOY KT AL. lie--lemla- nts

and llepndrits Eminent
iJorrialn, i

TKRM Sl'MMONS. j

Till: TKKIUTORY OF HAWAII:
To the. HIGH HIlkfilFF of the TKH- -

-

ItlTOKY OP HAWAII, or hi IH)
uty; the RHKKIFF of th-t!IT- Y AN
i'U.lTNTY. OP HONOLULU, or
I puty. '

VOL AHi: ("OMMANOnD to sum-
mon COO WAN HOY; KNOCH JOHN- -
rw;; ia.uaka J 1 1 ii.iAi ; hum
Mi IN Pit NY, wife of P. A. Melnerny; j

K A. McINPKNY; CARL ONTAL I

T. ROBINSON; J. A. MA GOON;
THOMAS LALAKEA;

ItOSK K. AIAU: LUM CHAN-- ; CHIN-- K

j
WAU Kill; WONG LEONG; HAR- - jVW." H-T-O !

O. SMITH. S. M. DAMON. E. FAXON
HISHOP. ALRKRT P. JUDD and AL--

1

PItPD W, CARTER. Trustees under
the Will and of the Estate of Bernlce
J'auahl Rlshop. deceased; JOHN DOE,
MARY ROE. JANE BLUE and JOHN
HIwCK, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, in
Mima I iv titinll fllo n aniiwpr '

....j- - - r .- .- i i

of, to be and appear before the sald
'lrrult Court at the term .thereof

pending immediately after the explra-- .
Hon of twenty days after ervlce here-
of; provided, however, if no term he
pending at such time, then to be and ,

appear Wfore the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,'
to wit, the January, 1913, Term there-
of, to-b-e holden at the City and County
or Honolulu pn Monday, the 13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
show cause' why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to It pursuant to the tenor
of Its annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16th
tla5' of Pebruary, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. ABDOMINIS. J

.
- ' "Clerk:

Territory of Hawaii. ; X,-X-
. J.

City." and . County - of ) s. '

Honolulu. : '

' I. J. A. DOMINIS, .Ch?rk . of .the Cir-
cuit Court of the .First ; Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of . Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Is a full, true
and correct copy of the original sum
mons In-th- e Case of Territory, of. Ha-.wa- ll.

by Marston .Campbell, Su perl n-.- i-

tendent ot ,iublic Works, vs. Goo Wan L'
Hoy et al., as the.s.fcme appears of rec- - j

ord and on file In the office ot the Cleiki
of said Court Jers

I further certify . that - the petition I

prays ; the condemnatloni for use as a
public highway of the fojlowing-de-scrlte- d

land, situate in the City and
Cojnty of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, to Wit: ::'XX,-.';-,'- ..

Beginning at a point In the south-we- st

property line of Kuaklni Street,
which point Is Ailmuth 318 46' ,677.20
feet from' the line between the Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Li liha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and : the monument
above Kuaklni Street, opposite Kuna-WAPLun- e.. 9

which survey, line Is seven j

teen feet f(17) offset from . the new
.southeast property line of Llliha Street
thence running by true azimuth ;and on
distances as follows: r

,
"-- .

1. 47 10' 544.2 feet In a straight line
to, a point, thence, in a curved
line to the left; havlnig' a4radlu 1

of 920.0 feet; . .

2. 42 39V4 144.C3 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence . ': . .

3. 38 .09' 120.02 , feet In a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line to the right, having a
radius of .875.0 feet; .

'
.. .

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence,

r.. SO: 49' 131.47 foet to n nolnt In
the northeast property line of j 'V
School Street," which point
azimuth 322?; 29V 768.5. feet
from the government street sur-
vey line on Llliha Street; thence

322 45' 50.0 feet along the north-
east property line of : School
Street and across Prog Lane to
a point; thence

230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line
to a point; thence in a curved
line'to the left, having a' radius
or 925.0 feet;

-

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

9. 21S .09 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point; thence in a curv-
ed' line to the' right having a ra- -'

dius of 870.0 feet;
10. 22: iQU t?.fi?7 fa Airjs Kanr- -

Ing and distance; thence
11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight

"line to a point In the southwest
property line of Kuaklni Street;
thence

12 138 45' 50.0 feet along the south-
west

p.
property line of Kuaklni

Street to the point of beginning.
Containing an . area of 5G.7S7.6 square

.feet. v
All persons having an Interest In

the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that,unless they appear
at said Court on. or before August 5,

1912. they ,will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto, set . my hand and affixed the
peal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April. 1912. IF(Seal) ' J. A. DOMINIS,- -

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit - -

Alexander. Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-

eral, and E. W. Sutton. Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner.

'

5279 July 3 to 31 - Hi

ETfrjthlngr In the printing line at
Star.BuIIetin; Alakea- - street j, branch,

? " " " 'Kercfcant street. f V

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice of Annoal Mtln& of the Stock-holde- rs

of The Klrt American
- Natlutr and Trut fomjunj of

Hamuli, Limited.

Notlce Is hereby given that the An-

nual Meelihg of the Stockholder of
The Kim American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Limited, for the
election of officers and Directors, and
for the transaction of such other bus-

iness as may be brought before the
'Stockholders, will be held at iU place
of business on Fort Street, in the City
of Honolulu, on Monday, the l."tn diy
of July, 1912, at 2 p. m, -

M. P. K0HINS0N,
Vice- - President and Acting Cashier

and Secretary. '
5277 July 1, C, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 13 ,

NOTICE.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Noth-- e f hereby niven that the part-
nership hitherto existing; between Jo- -

ph Doon and GKire; J. " Russell,
(InTnir )iitilrpt nrnlr fhp firm nnmf

"le of ..r.en.a. Crepe Good, Com- -

ipany. has been dissolved by the retire
ment of said Joseph "Dovyybn' from
fa id partnership.

The undersigned will not, be respon-
sible for any debts or liabilities In-

curred by the Oriental' Crepe Goods
Company after June ,30, 1912.

Dated at Honolulu. T. Jwly L
1Q10

" '
!0Sb - .Sl ' JOSEPIl DO WSON.

NOTICE,

Election of Officers.

At a meeting of the Incorporators
of the Territorial Realty Co., Limited,
held Saturday. July 6. 1912. the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en-

suing- year: .

Lum Yan Hcon. . .....President
Y ee Ian Kwal. . . . . . . . Vice:Prestdent
Chang -- Hlng ...... ... . . Secretary
Yee Yap . , . . , . . . . .Treasurer
Yee Keu ... ., ....... .....Auditor

(Sgd.) CHANG HING,
v Secretary.

July 10. 1912. 5284-l- w

ANNUAL MEETING OF : STOCKHOLDERS

OF HAWAIIAN FERTI-
LIZER CO, LTD. ;.
By order of the president, th annual

meeting of the stockholders .of ITawaU
Ilan yertHJzer.-Cpmpah- y; fLImlted, will
be h?ld .at teQince,-.o- f :U Brewer. &
Comnany. Limited, at 2 p, m.' on Mon-
day..

'

July 15,, 1912.' ; V; .V

Secretary, Hawaiian. Fertilizer Com --

;
v pany. Limited: V; 528tt-t- d

.NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton A .Renney Co. Ltd.
The annual meeting 6f the stockhqld- -

of McCabe. Hamilton Renny Co.,
Ltd.. will-- bev held of ithei-ific- e of the
company," No. 20 Queen sfreet, Hono-
lulu. 'Wednesday. July -- 17, 1912; at 3

- 0 . . .

P- - m. : : : . , .

' CHAS. BOM. .

'; v ; ' ' . Secretary.1
. Honolulu. July 9.-19- ; 5283-8- t

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Freight for Hilo per S. S. Mauna
Kea will be received on Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays, up to

a.' mM on Fridays and .'pii Saturdays
' ' " "

UP .to .12 to. X
: i ': r

.posJtIvely.iaQ.fiTlght"w.iI'-D-
e receiv-

ed on'-- Wednesdays, after, '9; a. m.. and
' Saturdays after 12 m. f t.

LNTER-ISLAN- D , STEAM-- VI G A- -

TION CO, LTD 2277-1- 0t

Wright-Huistac- e
'X'-:''--

- LIMITED .. . r

"
. Phone 1)48.

. Cor! K:ng ard fioutbSU.
Succenora to

W W. WRIGHT 4 XOh LTD.
"

:,'"-- alio ..,-'

'

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto. Motor and Carriage Repairing

Palntinn. Trimming. "

Hortesholng. X'

. Watch Us Grow
' .

'. j . ... ,'';.:'- - .

"- '
- : .-

-

James Guild Company
HOUSE TURNISHINQ GOODS

Collina Block ; Telaphon

Dr. T. HITAUTTRA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu SL cor. Vineyard

' Telephone 1540
..Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

m. Sundays by appointment.
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,

near office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Box
842.

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kepioleni Building ' Honolulu. C. H

O Bo 909

YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IX

NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or

, Write , . . :

E. C DRAKE'S ADYERTISIX(i
AtJEXCY

Sansome-Strrtt'-S- an Franclsto

Photo-Engnivi- ng of highest irrade
ran be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

llxoto-EngraTln- g PlahL "

noxoLULU STAn-nnu,E-i in, Saturday, july is, 1012;

Don't Wear a Truss
STIAIT? HAMt Ml?

U.WMUM IHIfHI
! tfca M teas. Tb BMt

i i v "i-v- ry mm
klHIMMllllf trW4 tlMT

I nT
j V lUtB I m, to tf);-lM- ta. Fraorw f

kvral. m fartw br traaa.
1 VsM

I RliL or pujur;r ;?r
PUPAO LABORATORIES, Ble 874 SI Unit. Ve.

I Sum..:....

ftatar il vUl knat Vraa Trial Tl9 .

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the offlc? of the Hawaii Loan Fund
t.ommlssjon. Room 6, Rank Building,!
Hilo, Hawaii, until 1 o'clock In the aft-
ernoon

i

of August 1, 1912, for the im-
provement of the following sections of
the Belt Road in the County of Hawaii.

Contract "No. 2 Hakalau Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch. leisth 5.58 miles,
District of North Hilo. v : ; ,

Contract No: Gufeh to
Kealakaha Gulch,' length 4.65 miles,
District of North Hilo and Hamakua.

Contract No. 5 Kahuku Lava Flow",
length 2.11 miles, District of Kau.

Proptwais shall b on forms furnished
by the Commission. Each proposal
shall specify the, gross sum , for which
the work will "be performed according
to the plans and specifications, together
with a. unit price lor each of the sepa-
rate items as called for.

Proposals shall be in a sealed en-
velope, addressed to Albert Horner,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-
sion, County of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed, as required in the specifications
under "Notice to Contractors," page 1.

All; proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check as provided for in
the specifications for a sum equal to
5 per cent, of the amount of the pro-
posal. :;

.. ': :;.

The Commission.reservws the right to
reject any and all bids and waive any
defects. ,

Plans may be seen a,nd specifications
and proposal forms can.be obtained on
application to the Engineers' Office,
Room 6, Bank Building, Ilild. Hawaii,
on and after July 8,: 1912.- -

, r . r , .
- ALBERT kORNER,

Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commls- -
'

: slon. .
: r - ' ":. ' 5283-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed . Tenders will - be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until . 12 noon vof Wednesday. July :.24.

r

1912, for the construction of a one- -
o u.ucu. ,

o unr'a rmna n t W a nonhe f in nil - '
ri-- . i.i Ki.i,f,.mo

for proposal are on , filer, In the office,

SuerSdent V&bMS'
reserves the right' to. reject any or all
tenders.

Al AICS 1 O.N V.AAlftfr-Ul-j. ' t
'

'-

- ' Superintendent of Public Works. I

1iiuimiuiu, juiy iji-- . joco-i"- v

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the' Superinten9ent or Public Works
up until 12- - noon' of Wednesday Au-
gust

I

7, 1912, for furnl&hlng- - and Instal-
ling a 260 h. p. boiled, for the Ffonolulu
Water Works, Honolulu: -

I Plans, specifications and blank forms
;

for proposal are on file In' the office of
the' Superintendent of Public Works,
(Capitol Buildings

TSUpin.K,,ta,t Public Work,
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. v . - ;

'XI MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent .of . Public Works. "

Hpnolulu. July 8, 1912. -
. 5282-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Monday, July 15. 1912.
for the construction .of a Reinforced
Concrete Septic Tank and a Five-inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer for the Girls' Indus-
trial School. Moiliili, Oahu.
; Plans, specifications and blank forms
of tender are on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works, Cap-
itol 'Building. '

The Superintendent of Piiblic Works 3

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. 'K.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works. V

Honolulu. July 3. 1912. 5279-l- Ot

AUDIT COMPANY OF
'

HAWAII

:
124 BETHEL STRETT

P. 0. Box 646 Telephone 2035

Conduct! all classet of AndiU and

Invcitieationi, and fnrnithet Report
ol kll kindi o financial work .

Snyvestions iriven - for limplifyuig
or lystematixinjr office woik.. All
Hntineu confldentiaV

Townsend
TJndexrtaldiig: Co,,

Limited '

Night and Day Phone. 1325

"rJ'X 71 BERETANIA

Real Estate

Recorded Jun 1, 1912. v I

J Schoeninj? and wt to S J I '

Schonin itul wf. I); int In por lot !

14, land patent "li 7. Ilolu. Honolulu.
Oahu; JHtt 11 :"6.. p 320. May 29,
1912.

Wahint-lil- i and lixb to William
Hnry. p; P. Ps and lf.H. Wala- -

Koflaulo:i. oalai; ISO.. II p
71. May 31. 1912. j

;hikazo Makino to T To! ft aljl S;
Int In Ua?-:old- . blds, etc, King St.
Honolulu oahu; $"800 B 266. p 43s.
May 31, 1912. j

U I:nal to T Toi et al. Agrmt; In re
ownership of n. w ami old bidgs on
leasehold prf rniev, King St, Honolulu.
Oahu. B ::C0. p May 31, 1912.
. C E Pratt, tr. to Mrs Ami Charman.
D; lot 26, Maluhia tract. ironnlnlu:
Oahu;- - J200. B 26S. p 72. Mav 31,
1912: . .;

Rose K Krkaula and hsb (J K) to
Pllimon Mulin. 1); 2820 sq ft of R P
2150, .kul - 4459. Kurawal Lane Extn.
Honolulu. Oahu: $120. B :?68. p 73.
May 25, 1912. ,

M Kajii to R Hara et al. C M; fur-
niture, cash regiyier, crockery, fix-

tures, etc. of Srnrise Restaurant, Nu-ua- nu

St. Honolulu, Oahu--, $300. B
367, p 142. June L .1912.

Est of W , Lunalilo by trs to T
Olive Davics A M ; mtg N Fernandez
on R P 156, kul 81. cor Smith and
Pauahi Sts, Honolulu. Oahu; pors R
Ps 6731 and 4491 and gr 2066. ap 2. Pa-lam- a,

Honolulu. Oahu; $4500. B 367,
p 143. Mt y 22. 1912

Andrew E Cox and wf to Theodore
Baumann, D; R P 2901 and 1- -2 int in
R P 2902, Waimea. Waialua, Oahu;
$1C0. B 368. p 74. June 1,. 1912.
' J Alfred Magoon. tr, and wf to Pua-kinam- u

Keawemahl (w), D; 5800 sq
ft of lot 9, Kalia loU subdivision of
J L Lewis Est, Honolulu. Oahu; $250.
B 368. p 76. May 6. 1912.

Oahu Pineapple Co Ltd by comr to
F W Macfarlane Jr et al, Comr D; gr
5181 and 1- -2 int in gr 5119, bldgs, live-
stock, tools, pineapple crops, etc,

Koolauloa, Oahu;
$18,000: B 268. p 77. May 20. 1912.

F W Macfarlane- - Jr and wf et al to
First American ,Savs & Trust Co of
Hawaii Ltd. M; gr 5181 and 1- -2 Int In
gr 5119, bldgs, mchnry, livestock, pine-
apple crops, etci Pupukea-Paumal- u,

Koolauloa, Oahu; $22,000. B 367. p 145.
May 20, 1912. - ,v;;:i-- y

Pdu ln II lomollhii anil hv o nl '" "J"""T.'to William C AchI, tr, D; pors R Pcr, ,
iHOO, IVUI 4 VU,.. XV II It, Ol, nUIIUIUlU, WilllU,
$8000. B 360. p 445. May 31, 1912.

; Achi. tr.Jto ,Trs'.of Edwin B '
nainaunu, ssx, .pun'tf r-- oo. Kill un,

r y7

''ai a, wvxv Vfviv tiiiu w If u jwi
ap 1, R P 1226, Kapalama, Honolulu,

..VVHU, f iiVUV. 9 UU''l.,r UV. 1UUJ MB,

912. : : .. ''::

son D; lot . 27. blk 9. College Hills
tract, Honolulu,' Oahu j $ 1600. B 368,
p 80. May27, iSitX ' ; - X

George U-- Desha and wf to Tr of
Hilo Boarding' School, M : R Ps 7446,
ap 4518; 7339, por ap 1: 5610 (por), and
nn ' anil rrn-- an 1 T? T 19(!
Honolulu, Oahu; $2500. B 369. p 61.
May 18, 1912. ':'.V.'"

Matchlbata Ilant (widow) to Lai
Hip, D; 1- -2 'int Iff lands; leasehold,
hldgs, livestock, cane crop, tools, con
tracts, . etc, Kaumana. Hilo, Hawaii;
M- -B SjO. p SS.May 24.-191- 2

Puunonl Kawewehi and hsb (S W")

to . Henry L Kawewehi, D; 1-- 3 int in
gr 1586. Waiea, S Kona. Hawaii; $1,
etc. B 370, p 59. , May 25. 1912,

Recorded June 3, 1912
William Chung Hoon and wf to

William Henry, D; R P 1513 and ap 3,
R P 1330, Walalee. Koolauloa. Oahu;
$50. B 365, p 324. June 1. 1912.

Geo J Wond to Honolulu Plantn . Co,
A M; mtg L Crabbe on R P 789, kuls
5933 and 9319, Aiea, Ewa. Oahu; $500.
B 369, p' 65. Apr 23, 1912.

W C Achi; tr, to Mrs Hiku Kekuewa,
D; lot 4, Mille Morris lots, Honolulu.
Oahu; $350. B 360, p 449. May 31,
1912. XX X- - ' ,'

H Andersen et al to Amalie Ander-
sen (widow), D; int In lots 1, 2 and

of ap 1. R P 683, kul 8504, bldgs,
rents, etc, Insane Asylum Rd, Hono-
lulu,Oahu; int in personal property of
Hans Andersen, deed; $1, etc. B 360,

450. May 31, 1912.

E Coif Hobron to Frank Godfrey, L;
premises. Ocean Beach Rd.' Honolulu,
Oahu; 29 yrs at $50 per an. B 263, p
356.' '

May 21, 1912.
' Frank Godfrey to George F God-

frey. A L; premises. Ocean Beach Rd,
Honolulu, Oahu. B 363. p 358. June
1, 1912. .

Est of W C Lunalilo by trs to Le-on- g

Sam. D; lot 16-- A and R W of Pe-

terson Place Sulxllvision, Kapalama.
Honolulu, Oahu; $470. B 360, p 452.
May 31, 1912.

Est of W C Lunalilo by trs to Le-on- g

Yew, D; lot 15-- B and R W of Pe-

terson Place Subdivision, Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu; $240. B 360, p 454.
May 31. 1912.

Est of .W C Lunalilo by trs to Le-on- g

Yew,. D; ; lot 16-- E of Peterson
Place Subdivision. Kapalama, Hono-
lulu. Oahu; $450. B 360. p 455. May
31. 1912. -

Est of W C Lunalilo by trs to C Kin
Pong, D; lot 16-- C and 6 ft lane of Pe-
terson Place Subdivision. Kapalama;
Honolulu, Oahu; $240. B 360.. p 457.
May 31, 1912.

Est of W C Lunalilo by trs to Wong
Wong. D; lot 16-- D and R W of Pe-

terson Place Subdivision-- , Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu; $600. B 260. p 459.
May 31. 1912.

Wahineakamai (w) to Helemano
Land Co Ltd. D; int in gr 1111, Ku-man- ui.

Waialua, Oahu; $150. B 3 GO. p
462. June 1,' 1912.

W O Smith et al. trs. to W C Achi.
tr. Par Rel;. int in lot 65, Hamauku
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; .,$.540,"

. 13. 369, p
' ' ' '

C6. June 3, 1912.'

Transact ions

Will ia m t Ac h I. tr. to Tr .f Pt fcT- -

Kalripua Kanoa. I): lot Hama uku
tract HonoluKi. Oahu; 44U. 11 37U. P
62. Jun' S, 1912. " :

Manut-- l luartf Jr an I vf to Pisl.up
Truxt Cu Ltd. M; xr 491. bldfis. rents,
etc. M iil- -r i.nd Punchbowl Sts, Ho-nolul- u.

( ahu; J1M0 H Cf.9, p 67. Juno
:. 1912. ' 'X-

Aritt.n Soan-- s ami wf to Frank G
I'orrea. I; lot 14. land patent
Oinaopio. Kula. Maui; $900. 11 265. p

Mliy ut A31- -- V
Jno W Retard and wf to Antone L

ard. D; int in R P 184U, kul 6432.
Kelav.ta. Maui; U; etc.: 11

ZHh. p .May r i

Ha ha 1. ahi Kaopua and hh: (!) to
Maria Careira. I; lr2 of lot 19. hi
ani. Kuau. Hamnkuapoko,: , ilaul; v

$115. B 36:. p 323, Jan 19. 1911. I

KahojH (k) to Taziro. L; ic land.
Pauwela, Hamakualoa. Maui: 10 yrs
at $37,50 per an. I 363. p 353. Apr ,

27. 1912. '
.

' I

Young Men's Savs Skt Ltd to An- -

nie 11 Kealoluv Rel; gr 2354. aps 3, 4,
5 6. 7 and 8 and por ap 7, kul 31Q7,

Waikapu. Maui; $175. B 369, p 65.
Maq 29. 1912.

Est of Henry P Baldwin by trs to
Lucy Adams. D; int in 2a of grs 321
and 67. Makawa. Hamakuapokf.
Maul; $1. B 260, p 4 60. May 31, 1912.

L Weinzheimer to Sing Fat, L; por
R P 1160. kul 464. Moanui. Iihaina. j

Maul; 10 yrs at $65 per yr. B 363, p
358. Apr 13. 1912. V :.' ;: ".' .

Kalianu and wf to C W. Spitz. D;.
int in kul 3C04 and R P 5055, kul
2628, Niuinalu, Pu ua, Kaua I; $ 50. B
370, p CI. May 31, 1912.

EX-KIN- G MANUEL
nWP.P MflRP im I nvF

I

Deposed Monarcn Looks With,- -

Longing on Duchess of
rue

LONDON, Eng., June 29. Gossips
say that young ex-Ki- ng Manuel, who
came back from the continent a week
or two ago, looking very glum and do- -
jected. Is perking up again. Fur tl:r.
they say. the cause of his heartints is
the young Duchess of Fife.,

; It will be remembered that the D'lk"
died recently as the .result of a chill
contracted after therwreck of the liner
Dtlhi oil Morocco.: His daughter suc-

ceeds to the title and great wealth by
"special remainder." While he - ild
he frowned on the advances of Man- -
uel. declaring: he would rather see his
daughter married to a Highland pea-J- - j

ant than any ex-kin- g. As he had a j

'downright vvijy -- with him, Manuel got
the "blues" to such an extent vthat at
one time ho talked of going into a j
momistt-r- for life. ,

'

i ''
)

'Philandering has not helped .to .
1

lieve his woe, it seems, so for two
years he ' has been lovesick for hi
Scotch less ie. The other day at Buck- - j

Ingham Palace they were given anotMer
cha nee t o meet, - a nd society looks ff--r ,

an announcement of their engagement
soon. ; :

.
" - .

: Meanwhile it Is interesting to note
that the British authorities have f,n en
Manuel a stiff reminder that if . he ,

wishes to enjoy the hospitality of Eng-
lish soil he must cease active plotiin?
In to upset the ..Republican
regime in Portugal. ;

'

jjl Guaranteed)
iixterminator

Stearns' Electnc

RatpiRoach Paste
Exterminates rats, mice,
cockroaches, waterbugs, etc.
Ready for use. Better than traps.

Money Back if it Fails.
, 25eand $1.00.
Sold by Druggiats Everywbere.

Steams' Elsctrto Pasta ConCh!eaao,ta.
ALL DRUGGISTS

Biorkman's

Gym nasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

Swedish
Gymnastics

1 39 Merchant Sfcct
j

Phone 2747

DUNCAN'S
GYMUTASIUM

. W. DUX (MX

2iS Hen lania St, opp. Roajl Hawaiian
v.;:'-V Hotel

PHOE 3524

Made UnderPerect Conditions

Ml
I!

AND PACKED I N A

DUST PROOF CARTOM
Mor uourDrorecTion

SUPPLIER
CO.YEE HOP

.

KING STREETt
STATEMENT OF

The Baiilt of
. OF HONOLU

AT TH B-- CLOSE OF BU SIN

Loans. Discounts and ,over- - '

drafts ..................$3,521,288.71
Bonds .... ..... . . .... 938.050.42
Bank Premises and Fix

tures ... .V,; ... ..... .... - 119.013.79
Real Estate 3,974.97
Customers Liabilities un- - '

der Letters of Credit ... 171.675.06
Cash and Due from Banks 2.110.511.60
Other Assets . . . , . . . ... . ... 2,827.27

$6,867,341.82

&
.

'. I. P. B. Damon. Cashier,-do.- . solemnly swear tlwt the above Is true to the
best of , my knowledge artd belief. ' i' '

XX "'X.X (Signed) P. Ft DAMON, Cashier.
Examined and foTiinl correct: ' -

"
. '

t

(Signed) E. P BISHOP ' ) : - . : ' ;

P. W. MACFARLANE) Directors (Signed) H. H. WALKER.
',11. A.- - c)OKE - - )

Subscribed and sworn to Itefore me

, :y , !::
;

Notary

(0lTp
Are the choice of the exclusive man for
oatterns from

Sl.bO

21

.

The Oriental Goods Co.

111

ianTC""'.iafi

THE

S2

COMPANY

Crepe

HONOLULU

Hawaii, Ltd.- -

LU..HAWAII,

ESS JUNE 29, 1912

Capital Paid Up ...... $ 600,000.00
Surplus and Profits ...... 609,907.55
Pension Fund ............ 37.687.97
Deposits . . ..... ..... . . . ii,446.235.24,.i -

Letters of Credit Outstand-
ing .V. . . .. . . .--

Dividends Uncalled for ... 1.836.00

$6,867,341.82

r : l 1. Auditor.

this 1st day of, July.'l9l2.

- J. D. MARQUES.

Public. Kirt Judicial Circuit. T. IL

sunur.er wear. Big ttoek of varied
- -

up.

W4!i!fii:

INTER STATE

$2700

$3700

61 KING STREET NEXT TO ADVERTISER OFFICE

jV1tg;, Irfl&VC IfU

Dry Cleaning ;
-- At

;'... fFrench Laundry.
ESTABLISHED 1300

777 KING STREET J. ABADIE. Prop. PHONE 1431

M
COMPLETE L1NZ BEST QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

ONLY COMPLETE CAR

CONDITION

Liabilities.

171.675.06

MuDEL 405 I'aengei. Fort Dcxir Touring Cai.
.I )UKL 41 raenjet. OvtnrTonncau
MODEL 42 Roailstct tvr all with the-- nplcn'lift ntn

cn b'oc irioioi. 4lv in Uit, 5li' 'n -- troVc : 40 l.r
DEL 50 7 Pamuc'i Fore Dlxm Touring Car.

M DEL 51 Pa uprr. Vmi 1 mint an
DEL 52 Rnn.Utrr .itrx wtt' ih nt T" hcaif

V (Ktrr.f) in lrk iiintor 50H r .......
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902, Demonstrator and Selling Atr!.

4
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Steamship
FOR SAN FRANCISCO "

S. S. Sierra..........;..... ...July 27
S. S. Sonoma..... .....August 9

: S. S. Sierra;.. . . ....... .August 24
S. S. Sonoma: September 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Ktcamcrs of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave Ibis
pttil on or :tlKiiit the dales mentioned helow:

10 It TIIK ORIL'XT. 0l SIN FRANCISCO. j

S. S. Persia.. ............... .July27 ( S. S. Siberia. ......... i ..July 23
8. S.. Korea August 1

3. S. Siberia. .August 16

For Knt-ra- l Information apply to

R. Hackfeld &

KAISHA

8taioera ot tlie ahove Company
abcit the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Nippon Ma.ru....... .....'July 12
8. S. Tenyo Maru ............ .July 18
S. S. Shinyo Maru.. ..... ..August 9
8. S.: Chiyo Maru..... ..September 6

nt Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE.

- FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W. j

3. S. Ventura August 5
S.-S- . 2
S. S. Ventura September 30

" !
.

-

S. S. China . ... . ,.. . . ... .... .July 30
S. S. Manchuria.. ........ .August 7

CoM Ltd.,

..

will call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN
S. S. Shiuyo Maru... ....... .July 16
S. S. Tenyo Maru. ...... .....June 25
S. S. Chiyo Maru.... 13
S. S. Nippon Maru .. .September 3

FlianRhal.

LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
i ...

'
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu. I

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO. , j

8. S. Honolulan . . . . . . . . . . . . July 17 S. S. Wilhelmina ............ . July 17
S. S. Lurline. ......., .July 21 S. S. Honolulan. ............. .July 24
S. S. Wilhelmina ....August 6 S. S. Lurline. ............ .August 6
S. S. Honolulan. . . . . .... . . .August 13 . S. Wilhelmina. . .... . ... August 14

8. 8. HILONIAN sails from Seattle for Honolulu d'reot on or about
JULY 13, 1912. - '.V

For farther particular, npply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Genera! Agents, Honolulu.

Canadian --Australian Royal
V .: : ; COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
S. Zeatandia.... July 17 S. S. Marama...... ..........July 16

8. S. Marama...... ........August 14 S. S. Makura.... ..........'.August 13

' THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.', LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N COMPANY.

. FROM NEW YORK TO
Yla Tehnantepec, eve rj tdxtlf day. Freight received at all times at the
tympany's wharf, 41st Street,. South JJrookljn. L

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO
8. S. ALASKAN, to. sail about ....'..........JULY 8
S. S. ARI20NAN, to . sail . about. . . ....... . . ............. ... ...... . . JU LY 19
8. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail aboyt . . . J U LY 30

For further Information apply to II. IIACKFLD & CO, LTD, agents,
llonolulo. a 1. MORSE General Freight Agent.

one 2295
Miistace-Pec- k Coeitd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRliTE UORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

5 QUEEN STREET. V. 0. BOX 212

Service

WESTEIlN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
THE

RIVER
ROUTE
For - particulars see

Fred. L. Waldron.Ltd.
836 Fort Street

Pau Ka Hana
MOVES THE EARTH

forcegrowth
Will Do It

Company
Sonoma... ....September

General Agents

agents

FR.lNCISCO.

......August

TOYO KISEN

Mail
STEAMSHIP

STEAMSHIP

HONOLULU

HONOLULU DIRECT

Reaches

Dispatch

FEATHER

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae. Waialua, Kahuktt and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3;20 pL'm.

For Pearl City. Kwa Mill and Way
Stations t7:S0 a. m., 9:15 a. ni;,
11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. in.,

.5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tJl:15 p. m.

For Wahlava and Ieilthua-10:- 20
a. m., 5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. ui, tit: 15
p. w.

1 - Inward.
.

I Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alu- a

and Waianae 83C a. m., 5:31
P-- m. -

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Tearl City t7:4r. a. m.. 8:3C a. m.t

11:02 a. ra., 1:40 p. m.t "4:26 p. in.,
5:31 9. in.. 7:30 p. m.

j Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
; Leilehua 9:15 a. m. f 1:40 p. m..

a:31 p. m, X10:I0 p. m. j

'fhe Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited

Jstops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and AVaiana, Waipahu and
Pearl City inward.

Daily. tSunday ExcptPd. JSun-da- y

Only. ;

C. P. D K.N I SON, F. C. SMITH,
SuDerintandent C P, A.

nOXOIXIX STAK-RUU.EH- SATTKIUy. JITT.Y. 13. 1012.

EUbI)hed In-188-

Bishop & Co.

: BANKERS

Commerelai and Trafeler
Letters f Credit Issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Rank

Ltd.; London.

Correpondrnta for the

American Exprvss Coutpanj
' arid Thos. Cook k Son.

Interest allowed on Term

, and Sailngs Rank DeposftN.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers

'Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTO R S, SH IPPlNG AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'
- Agents for-- '

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURI8T8f
BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

Representing
Eva Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Koliala Sugar Co.

. Apnkaa Sugar Co., Itd
Matson Navigation Co. ,

Toyo Klsen Kalsha

The Yokohama Specie

Bank; Limited

HEAD OFFICE . ... YOKOHAMA

Capital Subscribed, Yen 48,000,000. .
Capital Paid Up... .Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund ... .Yen 17,500,000

General banking business '

transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards. V

Ftre und burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year .nd upwards.- -

Trunks and cases to be !iept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

: IV A KAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Dethel and Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O Box 168.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

workers' i i, ;

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Strets

' Phone No. 3067

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING

Inilestructible. K.eps out the heat.
--Aj)plied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Dnlider

Estimates given on all ' kinds of
building. ;

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAU A HI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

Robinson Building.

FIRE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist

Accident

Castle &

Baggag

Insurance

rv 1

tool
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

'::y. Agants for

Bnalian Commercial A Busar Ci
Haiku Sugar Company. .

' r

Pala Plantation.

Maul AjrrlcuJtural .Company.

Hawaiian Suar jdwnpaiiy. v ;

Kali uku Plantation Company
v

McBryde Sukar Compewty.

Kahulul Kailroad Company
..;':"r--::--r:--y,-':'- ;1:v r
Kau&V Railway (Company. .

Uonolua flanch. - -

Haiku Fruti and Packing Company.
H .4. "v .... . ,.

.

Ciml Pniir and Iahd Company.

C. Brewer & Co.,
--Limited

ESTABLISHED 182(1

Sugar Factors, '

Shipping c& Commission
Merchants,

Fire and Marine
Insurance
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company.
Honomu Sugar Company
Wail uku Sugar Company
Olovyalu Company . :

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
Ililo SugaV Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Wai manalo "Sugar Company
1 lonolulu Plantation Company "

Oceaaic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con- -
struetlug Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structured, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

'
DEALERS IN LUMBER
ALLEN & ROBINSON
Street HonoluluQueen - - -

:: . Queen Street, a

KEEP UP APPEARANCES
Have your grounds and sidewalk in order so the comment of

passersby wtll be favorable. Cement will do the business. Our
crushed stone makes the best foundation.

. Honolulu Construction & D raying Co., Ltd.

::

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTER'

' T?W,one No. 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kw'ong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAII Y1NG CIIONG

ICING STREET EWA FISHMARKE1

IMPDUTEUS OF ORIENTAL GOOD!?

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
: t4! Nooana, near Kln Street

yhone 1020.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

w:w7ahana;
62 soirrn king street

FINEST FIT

And Clotli of Al qualltj Can U
larcliased from

SANG CHAN
McCANDLESS ItLDG.

P. O. Dox 961. Telephone Ktl

THB

WONG WONGCO.
Builders aao Gmiiraciors

Offlc. Maunakea BL

L. CHONG &GO.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering' and Furniture
'"

. Repairing . . ,

22 BERETAN1A NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT' YOU WANT
AT THE

City Hardvyare Co.
'

N UUANU AND KING 'STREETS

Wing Chong Co.
KING ST., NEAR BETHEL r

Dealers In Furniture, Mattresses,
etc etc. All-kind- s of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order. ,

31en lot the Fleet and Tourists
The best place in Honolulu to buy

Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

Yoshmawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER anl BE

FAIRER, Las mored to

ISO KI K G ' S THE ET

New locationRed front, . near
Young Building. Telephone 2518.

Telephone 3137 P. O. Box 708

S. K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street. NearjAlakea

TIONOLULU. T. II.

Y. TAKAKUWA

COMMISSION. MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STRF.F.T

CUT FLOWERS
Also- -

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
S. HARODA

Fort and Pauahi .Sts. Pnone 3029

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

v 4

VESSELS TO A Kit! YE

Sunday, July 14.
Maui Molokai and Lanal ports-Mikahal-

stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.

Monday, Jury 15th.
European ports Polticlan, Br. stmr

Tuesday, July 16.
San Francisco Honolulan. M. N

s. s. . -
Salina Cruz via San Francisco ant

Sound lKirts Alaskan. A.-I- f. S. S.
" Australian and New Zealand port

Manama. C.-- S. S.
Honekong via Japan ports Shlnyt

Maru. Jap. stmr.
Kona and Kau ports Kilatioa. stmr

Tuesday, July 16.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr.

Wednesday. July 17.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealan

dla. C.-- S. S.
Hawaii Via Maui iorts Claudine,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. (J Hall. stmr.

Thursday, July 18. ' :

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap
.' :

Saturday, July 20.
IIIlo direct Mauua Kea, stmr.

. Sunday, July 21.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports-Mikah- ala,

stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr. .

MondayJuly 22. f
r

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, July 23.

Hongkoug via Japan ports Sibe
ria, P. M. S. S. -

Saturday, July 27. "
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.

. Sunday, July 23.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizonan, A.-I- I. S. S.
Tuesday, July 30,

. Honglcong via Japan ports China
P. Mrs. S. .

7 Wednesday, July 31.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

f
I . Y ESS ELS TO DEPART I

t '

.

Monday, July 15.
Kauai ports-Nbe- au, stmr., t p. m.

Tuesday, July 18.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.

stmr. :

Vancouver and Victoria Maraida
C.-- S. S. '

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p.m. '
' Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. ra.

Wednesday, July 17.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N

S. S., 10 a.m. . .
Australian ' "ports via Suva and

Auskland Zealand la, CvA. S. S.
Saturday, July 13.

Manila' via Guam Logan, U. S. A
transport, i , ; -

v r t
" "

' Hllo" direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

A Bike
t '::

Oi

Hilo. via way porls Mauua Kea,
Hlrar., 10 a. m.

Thursday, Jury 13.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru. Jap. stmr.
Kauai irts W. G. Hall, sttnr., Z

'!. m.
'

Friday, July 19.
Hawaii via Maul ports Clamline, i

Ltmr., r p. in. .
Saturday. July 20. I

Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr., 4 p.

Monday, July 22.
Kauai ports Noati. strur., 5- - p. ra.

Friday, July 19.-Kon- a

and Kau ports Kl'auta
stmr., noon.

Tuesday, July 23.
Kauai ivrts Kinau, stmr. 5 p. m.
Maul. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala. stmr.. 5 p. ra.
Wednesday, July 24.

Hilo. via way ports Maur.a Kea.
jtmr., 10 a. m. .

Thursday July 25
. Kauai . ports W. (J. Hall, stmr., a
p. m. .

Friday, July 26.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

Ftmr.. T p. m.
Saturday, July 27.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S., 10
'a.m. -

Hongkong via Japan jwrts Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.. 4
p. m. .

MA1L.S

Mails are due from the followlnx
points as follows:
San Francisco Honolulan, July 17.
Victoria Zealandla, July 17,
Colonies Marama, July Ifc.

Yokohama Shlnyrt MariL July LV
Malls will ;depart for the toliowln

points 'as follows:.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru. July IS.
Vancouver Marama, July 1C
Colonies Zealandia, July 17:
San Francisco Shiuyo Maru, July 16.

I SERYICE-
Logan, sailed from San Francisco for

Manila: arrived Honolulu July 12.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran

Cisco, Arrived1 April 7.
Crook, at San Franctaco. ,

Buford, sfatloned on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomatf, sailed from Hdnolulu for ila- -

nlla, arrlred July 2.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat--.

tip. June 15.

ono. ' 1
BEIIJAIllll v.

SALVE
t,

ForCutt, Brule. Durnsl
Corns, Itch, borei, t'nes. . n

Rem

,0

Every Pay

IW

'
TpN O j"

Received from
New York and Europe -

'
.I. ;

- -

White Stones All Sizes At
C Very Lowest Prices

Set up in Rings, Cuff Links,
, and Scarf Pins

You Can Pay a Little Down

And a Little

--
Lie

Day,

Brooches,

You Can Wear

While Paying

ALSO IN STOCK

Gold Watches and Solid' Gold Jewelry
of all kinds

NO SECURITY NEEDED COME AND

SELECT WHAT YOU WANT

i

TRANSPORT

Pure

PAP
- V I

-

1117 Fort Street
ONLY INSTALMENT JEWELRY HOUSE IN THE ISLANDS

1

.0
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WANTED.

More soda Water drinkers. Better to
.uuffer from stomach ache than D. Ts.
Nothing but good effects from drink,
ing our Root Beer Pineapple. Hon,
Soda- - Water Co.. 34 N. Beretanla.
C. E. FTasher, mgr. 4941-- tf

Girl for general housework. Family of
two. Kalmuki. Address C. Star- -
Bulletin office. 524-2- t

SITUATION WANTED.

Young woman stenographer. Coast and
local references, desires permanent
nositlon substitute work. Address
A, this office. 5283-eod-- 4t

Position by Japanese chauffeur. Ref-
erences. Nagai. Tel. 247L

5270-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years experience. Telephone 3839.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

To rent house near town. Address "F.
A.", this office. . S28gtf

HELP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government posi-
tion. $80 month, fiend postal for
list of positions open. Franklin In-

stitute, Dept 437P.. Rochester. N. Y.
5244 2m '

A
AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the island Wednesday
and Friday; rates, $4.50 each. Those
desiring to make trip are requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic? ' Mission, Fprt: St;
Phone 3664 or 1179. 5379-t- f

'
SELF-STARTER- S.

Every-Read- y Co.;- - M. 'C. .King, man-
ager:- Agents for Every-Rea- dy eeif-start- er.

Auto repairing. Mllllanl
and Queen Sts.J Phone 3636.

5258-t- f

Japanese Auto Stand, King and South;
Tel. 3839. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice, rollte chauffeur. Prices rea-
sonable. - 6264-S- m

Royal Hawaiian Oarage. . Most up-to-d- ate

in town. Experienced "chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910.. V 5277

Fctr. hire,, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511'. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynold. . 4540-t- f

I"01". Fent . $Ten:par engerPackard.
Phon"e 2S48. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim

- Piereei - y--r . . . i . 6200-t- f

1

; . . -

k

:

i:

s

r

r

or
A

1

2

.

or

,

-

-

;

"

' v

:

".

Two more passengers for' round-the-isla- nd

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1326. - -

. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. &
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511. " '

Honplulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

5277 :

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all. kinds of nee-
dle work, done to order.. Artistic "de-

signs for stamping llngerlel' house-
hold llne-s- ,' tc. .Neodlework mate-
rials. 5: Harrison Blk Eeretania,-op- p.

Fire StaCcn. - cr t:S2f2-3- m

A R CH ITCCTO R AL-- -r

Chang Chan, architect louse plans,
low rates, fsUmatps 'furnished.. Of-fle- e,

RIter Mill Co 16$. Pauahl St.;
Tel. 1076. i - , ' - 628t).tf

UTO TRIMMING.

D. O. Hamman & Son; Merchant and
Richards, make a specialty of auto
t ops. .Trnd seat covera 6262-f- ni

3
- CICYCLES.

IL YOSHINAQA; 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair
' shop up to date. Tires and bicycle

supplies. - 5244-6.- m

M. Mammoto, 475 Queen; -- 'Tell- 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies. .'

BAMBOO FURNITURE,'
--iJ lJ ' '. 'V

The Ideal furniture for the tropics.. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Salkl, 563 Beretanla; Thone 2497.-

- 5243-6- m - ;

R. OhUnl, I2S6 Fort; - Tel- .- 2745.
Screens, stands.' etc " 5247-3- m

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid-car- e taken of horses! in our
charge. "See us before making ar--
rangements to board horses,. City
Stables,- - 521 Beretanla; Phone 192L

5245-6- m .". r.:.".-.i'- "

BUTTERMILK;: '
Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De- -'

llcious, nutritious. 222 S. Beretanla.

--Thcycr Pinvo Co.
STElNWAY

1 AND OTHER PIANOS
1tl Hotel street - Pheo ail

TUNTNO GUARANTEED

FOR SALE.
I

New gasolne launch; 29 feet long, 7- -
foot beam; 'Standard marine engine.
$700. Inquire M. Paresa, Loyejoy &
Co.. - 5283-t- f

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath
Palolo Valley? four minutes from
carline. Address C. E. V., P. O. Box
29. 5283-t- f

Electric ting plant. 500 lignts.com- -
i - . .

piete. price jzow. rower generaiea
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

6268-l- m

.One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

'
5271-t- f

Bargains In real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. --Pratt," 101 Stan- -

gcnwald Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

New house, lot 50x100; modern ixn
provements; cheap. ; J. M. Monsar-r- at

District Court 628-l- m

Large gas stove and heater, parlor and
bedroom furniture, palms, etc., at
1330 Beretanla St 5283-- 7t

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. '. ' : 6277

Uchlumi, 518 N. King; Tel.' 392 L De-- r

livers "Star" kerosene; 6 gals., 75c
5250-3- m i, ' -

Manila cigars, Victoria, Couches, Lon-dre- s.

Tim Kee, King and Alakea Sts.
6284-l- w

' - ..

Inter-Islan- d - and , Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin ' office, tf

Inteivisland and - Oahu Railroad., ship- -
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a. ttoe-savln- g

Invention. No addressing : necessary
: in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR 8ALE.

1911 Ford $500; terms; speed-
ometer, Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.

' " '5185-- tf

B
OAKERIES.

Home-mad- e bread "just, like moth;
'used to make. Boston baked beans
and brown .bre,ad Saturdays." , Fresht pastry 'dally.. Home Bakery, . 212
Beretanla. -- V 8227-3- n

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Plescakes,
tee cream delivered to any part of
city. P. O. Box 901. S247-3- m

BOOKS.

Books bought;, sold and exchanged,
Second-han- d school books a , spe
cialty. Star Book "Exchange, 1280

.Tort 'St.. .: c 5285-f- m

- UUV-Afi- SELW

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
fpld and exchanged. AlCarlo, Fort St

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
when applying for position, remem-
ber first-appearanc- is everything.
We call for. and deliver. Phone; 2067.

- s- -i 6242-6- m i
im

Try "The Star." Clothe cleaned.
: TMressed ' and mended We send r for
. and deliver clothes within 24; hours.

Phone 1182. - y 5227-3- m

S. Hirada.. Clothes cleaned, dyed 'and
pressed ; 8hort notice.1 r All cut fiow
ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort 'and
t'auani ecs.- - - i5277

The Pacific 1258 "Nuuanu; Phone
3063. Make suits good as new. j Call
for. and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

- 252-3- m r

J ur Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretanla;
TcL 5028.t -- We call for and deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

6252-3- m

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui;;Tel. 3146.; San-
itary otcthods.V Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered. - ,

. 6266-3- m

Asahl, 564 N. King: Tel 2227. Clothes
' called for and delivered., Mending.

; 5263-3n- --

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
,1027. We also clean hats. 6264-3- m

; THE OHIO, - ::T.:--
We have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. ..'Call .1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

..' :, "S228-3- m '"" v"

.CIGARS --AND -- TOBACCO.

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candles,
soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. : . 6277

THE INVATERS, - i .
The best blend of the finest Harana

'tobacco.. Mild-an- sweet Fitzpat-rlc- k
Bros., agents - - - -- S277

CREDIT FOR MEN.'

A little down and a little each payday'
- will kppn vou' u-pI- I rtroasofl ,.i Thn

Model, Fort St, next to the Convent I
- 5277 "

HONOLULU STAlt-- B ULLETIX, SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1012.

WANTS V
TO LET. 7 Y VY Y Y- - Y Y Y Y Y

JJouse on Beretanla St, opposite Kaa.
humanu School. Terms, apply at of-fic- e

Kapiolanl Estate, Limited.
52S3-1- 0t

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, $15 and $18. Apply Tim Kee,
King and Alakea St. " S270-l- m

Unfurnished three-bedroo- m bungalow
on Kahala Beach. $30 per" month.
Pratt, 125 Merchant. 5282-l- w

The property known as the 'Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co, Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

A modern furnished room, front en-

trance, adjoining bath, with couple,
no children. No. 1412 Kewalo St. --

5286-3t ; '

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho-
tel, Nuuanu Ave. 5277

Two rooms suitable for housekeep
ing. 73 S. Beretanla St; Phone
1323. '.Wo- 5277

The Metropole, Alakea St. Housekeep
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

, . . 5252-3- m
.

Furnished front rooms, $ 1.50 week.
Territory House, 546 South King.

--
'

5269-l- mv .

Dei Monico Centrally located; moder
ate prices. ; 130 Beretanla St.

528i-t- f

Cool, mosquito-proo- f; $10 month and
up. Helen' Court, Adams Lane.
' !

. 5270-l- m

Alakea House, next Bulletin. Rooms
$2 week. Baths and telephone.- -

. --
'

5262-3- m . -

The Elite, . opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

6266-3- m

The Villa, 1269, Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.
' ;

5266-3- m

Popular House, 1249 Fort. Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths.' J " 1 6262-3- m

FURNISHED -- COTTAGES.

Sojall furnished mosquito-proo- f
: cot

tage for housekeeping. Phone; bath.
Engleslde, nr. Vineyard. - 5285-f- m

871 Young, nr. Kapiolanl. Mosquito
proof cottage, furnished Xor house-
keeping. - 5286-l- m

Cressaty.'s Furnished cottages, Wal- -
klkl Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd. -

f
y;-: . 5265-i- m v ;

ROOM AND BOARD.

A family hotel in the 6est residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms : and
board reasonable. Phone 1332.
1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave, Shady Nook.
y-- A- 5277 , --:.v

Furnished room and board In private
' house, walking distance from post- -'

ofUce. Addresa U. H.", Bulletin -- office;

' 4' 'r 038-- tf

Furnished room,! with board, at Hus-- -
tace cottage, WikikL Gentlemen
only. 1055-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretanla Ave, 5277

The Alcove, 1345. Emma St Cottages
and rooms with board by week or
month. Phone 1007. ' 5277

The Bougainvillea, Rooms and board,
select- - Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla St

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
' 1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.
; r 6263-3- m

Room and board in center of town.
' 254 King St. cor? Richards.
,v. 5262-l- m :. V- - '

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

-
5263-3- m ' -

Cassidy's, Wrflklkl; Tel. 2878. Cottages.
rooms, good bathing. 5265-- m

- - THE DONNA. '
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Beretanla St ,5277

CAFE.

- - ;.. CENTRAL CAFE.
The place where you get genuine home

--cooking. Best pies iq town. To
come here once is to come again. .

' 5228-3- m --
f -

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.
Open until midnight Poiite waiters.
Lunches prepared. .

5243-3- m

Boston." next Bijou Theater. Open
all night. Caters especially to after-theat- er

partly 5266-3- m

CROCKERY.. -

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin arid
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuapu St 5277

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.
Roman, Beretanla St, next fire star
tlon. ' 5252-3- m

7T
Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Business

Getters. V;

WANT S
YTy

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157. '

K. Horluchl. LIUha. nr. JCing; TeL 3801.
Bids on contracts for building; paint.

' Ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-
anteed. 18 yearsT experience.

' .' 5250-3- m
; ' -

Buildings paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; material supplied, h Mat-
tress and pillows to' order. J Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. ? 5269-3- m

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
Contracts for building, paper-hangi- ng

and cement work. Cleans vacant
V" lots. V.;- C' 5251-J- m

Before letting contract for bouse, see
A&ahl & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Phone 1826. 208 Bere-
tanla, '

227-3- m

Buildingj stone and cement work, paint
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto, Beretanla and Maunakea.

.. .- - 5270-3- m -

L Kunlshige, Kukul lane;' Tel. 3377,
Carpenter of highest class ; 30 years'
experience in America and Japan.

: ' ' 5252-3- m
: ' -

H. Nakanlshi. King and Kapiolanl;
Plior.e 2256.' General contractor and
builder; painting, - paperhanging.
'':-'...'- : -- ' 5265-3r- o - -

Y. KobayashI, . carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter, 2034 S.
King St.; Phone 3363. 5286-t- f

Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretanla . St. f Work guaranteed.-Phon- e

3516. 5245-6- m

T. Kokoshin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Bulldlngi. No charge drawing plans... . 5262-3- m ,

1C Segawa, C72 ; S.- - King; Phone 3236.
' Building contractor and bouse mover.

' i245-l- y

f K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build
ings, stone-an- d 'cement work, etc

' 5263-3- ni' r

K. Tihara, 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder, jobber.

' , .. . . . .5263-3- m . ,

- CABINET MAKER.

W. MatsushUa;;; 1264 Nuuanu -- Book-leases,

desks, meat-safe- s; $3.60 to $17.
' ' '' '525l-3- m

John; Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Strlhgea instrument repaired. ?

V j n' 'r,cS266r3m i u-

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh : from Coast Holllster
Drug Co., Fort St 5277

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy; Co.; v Fancy, f drygoods and
men's furnishlnggoods. 12-1- 6 King
St, near Nuuanu - 5277

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking: cut by French system
Shampooing and manicuring done at j

Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere- -
tania and Fort. - t . 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. " Evening
gowns a specialty. ft Beretanla St ;

Phone 3284 . , '.. '. - 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
" Dressmaking - of every description.
Union St v 5277

KawaguchL 509- - N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, .ladles'; and children's

' "

dresses. , , 5262-3- m

D EVELOP I NG AN D PRINTIN G.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and printing at
special rates. 67. Hotel St.

DRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; Tel. 2298.
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Ala pal and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

- 5245-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- ai, 1230 Llliha; Tel. 1021.
Mas6ns, carpenters, laborers, yard-- -
boys, cooks, eta, secured promptly.

.r:V 5f3-3- m '. '.;

Y. Nakanlshi, 24 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys,, carpenters or day
laborers. . Phone 3899. . - 52 4 6-- 6m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat-sumot- o,

1124 Union, nr. Hotel St
Phone 1756. 5070-t- f

Japanese Employment Offlce Ito, Ber-

etanla St, nr. PunchbbwL 1 Phone
--! ; K129-- tfp66S.

Do you need a cook, yr.rdman or gen-

eral servant?; Call 1420. 208 Bere-- ;
. tania. G. Hiroka, V; - .,, V 52 53-3- m

Photo-Engratl- ng of highest prude
can be secured from the Star-BullcU- n

rhoto -EngraTing Plant

TOW

i l i i " it
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WANTS
E

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel
Jtz3. express ana araying'oi an
kin,ds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams. 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling;-- ; Phone 3115. Emma Ex-
press Stand. 'V.'V:.'i-- . .v 5228-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.' Carolina Fefnandez, .Union Stt
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

qenter pieces,t , doylies,
luncheon sets. ! Made to order If

"

de- -
-

; sired. , 5243-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe ' yourself completely
. here for a . very small sum. Boys

clothing, men's furnishings,; trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretanla. r 5227-- tf

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
dwarf trees; rented for receptions.
' :- - : 5'452-3- m :;..

FLORIST.

Flowers Lets . to order at Julia Kala- -
klela. Pauahl and Nuuanu; TeL 3176

':" 5014-6- m.
'

G
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong CO. . First-clas- s men's fur--
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

'5277'- --

EL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged : for new.
Will send man to your house " Dis-
count on purchases of 10. ?

. , 6263-3- m

Furniture ibought and sold. We buy
any saleable s household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1623.
--

'
5246-3- m

' ' '; .

All kinds of household goods. Before
fittings up new house, see us. K.

- Hayashl, '629 S. King. 5245-6- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Ala pa I. 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

V-- ; ' 5263-3- m .

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, IJalama Junction, New
and second-han- d hardware of all
kinds, ' 5248-3- m

H. CULMAN. '

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. 5277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits ' beautifully
executed on silk.. For birthday or
wedding presents these pictures are
psnirlallv in ertnA tjst Visit our ;

studio and be convinced. 188 Bere--f
tania St 6228-6- m

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
v O. HORAOKA, Prop,

is now able to supply the families of
Hoiolulu with flrat-clas- s coots, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Phone 1420. :

Beretanla, near Emma.

i

For news and the truth about it. all i'

people buy the! Star-Bulleti- n. j
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WANTS

LOST.

a .38-calib- er Iver Johnson revolver.
Thursday evening, at corner of Aja-ke- a

and King Sts. Reward for return
to Star-Bullet- in office. - 5286-- 3t

Pointer dog; answbrs to name.of
Primo. 50 reward. 'Return to my
shop, Union

' St . J. B. Enos.
: 5283-t- f , v V

. LACES AND FANCY WORlCf

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and various - othrjr
European fancy goods. Fort St, nr.
Beretanla. , . . - I 52"7

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates; Territory ; Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2535.

n
MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
in .second-han- d '.motorcycles;: 'Hono-
lulu Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558;
Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla St "

'i , '

t r
- v 5247-3- m 'f. .

'

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 162 Hotel; Phone
Beautiful Madeira embrolder- -'

ed babies caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

'
5249-3- m

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work .called for
and delivered. 5277

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-1020-10- 21

sical instruments. Fort
Ft . ' - 5277

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt 101 Stan genwald Bldg. :.

: '5277

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagl. 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years'
experience, in America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O..Box
750. . 5247-3- m

L Kunlshige, Kukul Line; Phone 3377.
Shirts to order. Materials supplied.

7 5252-2- m
"

K. Fujihara, Kukui lane. Shirts, pa-

jamas, neckties made to order. .
'- , : 5247-3- m

, EBI STYA, 142 N: BERETANIA,
Shirts made to order. We are up to

date in latest styles. Finest line of
materials in city. 5223-3- m

SHOES.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels, Catspaw
50c, O'SuIlivan 60c. New shoes for
sale. 1124 Fort, near Hotel St ' --

5272-1 m , , ;

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY, M. GODOY.
527 S. Beretanla. Phone 3516.

5245-6- m , :

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 126C FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine.) . :

. 5242-6- m

- Eferythlng in the printing line at
Stir-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Business
Getters.

WA NT S

POINTER.

Gabriel Daricn-- 4 years In Hawaii.
llou.ie-pAlntlns- r. paper-hangin- g, cal-clralnl- ng,

decorating ami graining.
Drop n a postal.. Gea Dc'L and t
will be pleased to calL

Auto Painting Cow. Llliha St. nr. Kins.
References, von Hamm-Youn- g. Can
paint and varnish autos bo they look
as good as new. Workmen of man
years experience. Let us figure.- - ' 5260-3- m f

Carriages, wagons, nuto, signs. Our
hend painter for 12 years in Onhu Ry.

. carshops. City Auto Painting X'o..
Queen, opp. City Mill, lumber yard.

5270-3- m

S. Shlraki, cor. Nuuanu and Berrtanla,
-

Paper-hangin- g and house-palntlr.- s.

New. stock of tools Just arrived.
52

Hee Kau Kee. 1320 Nuuanu. llou?
painting, papcr-hangm- g. Materials.

House painting and ' paperhanin- -.

lion. Jobbing Shopr Queen & IJCUanL
526:

K. TachlbanI,, King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house palntlr.?, etc.

5252.2m

PLUMCiriG.

F. .Matsulshl,- 1178 Nuuanu . -

.and shret Iron worker. . "Water r'r(

and gutter work In all Its lrar.c:.v .

Estimates furnished free.
634

H. Yamamoto, 6S2 S. JC"r.. 5

330S. Can furnbh best rf'r
but my work speaks for Us 'f.

. tlmates furnished free cf cl.cr;
5215-l- y

K. OKI, 2? NORTH Bnr.TANTA.
Ptfore, letting contract f:r r'""' "

.

ee me. Estimates' gla !!y fur- -'

rhone 23S0.' '

Lin Sins: Keo. Tlumtcr ar.J t!r.
V Specialty, rerafr .wcri. 1 C 1 1

anu St.: Phono 2?DX

PROFECCIC.'iAL CAHD.

'" dr. a. j. nnnny. nc-i- Lt

Boston Blds-Hours- , 9 until 4.
It - t

TRANCFZH.

Island Transfer Co., 22'J Herd: int. rr;
phone 3SS3tl nlht 3S31. L";! '

' equipment for hanl!Ir,-- i all I;!- -.

'express 'ar.d'.druylrj. All tr.,-::-;.

had lor..--? exrcrJcr.cs.
r o f t i

TIRL3 n CPA in 1 2.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Y.'cr'.. , cn '

kea St, Is cow prcrnrei to rr-- .'

'repairs to, any sizo tiro fcr cr.y
hlcle. Prices reasonabia zzl r,:':
delivery." .

. . . TAIL0.13.

M. Matsuda, 12S2 Nuuanu; Tel. 22 13

, Suits made to order, S3 to XS 3.

5231-3- m - -- f- -

"0

UKULELES.

The celebrated Strictly fcani-rr.-i- 'i

ukulele, Invented by JL Nusc3 ZZ

' years1 aga Salesroom,' Kaplolir.l
Bldg. ' No trouble to show Instru-
ments." .' " Z2U-Z:- a

UKULELES AND CALA2ACHZ3.

Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc., at fac-
tory, 1719 Llliha. 5272-t- f

umdrella:
IL KUuta.1281 Fort; TeL 3713. re-

pairing done. '
5212-"r- n

T7
VAGON REPAIR3.

206 NORTH, BEHETANIA. --

Bring your old wagons to us. Y'e'w!!l
as good as new for very Ilttl

cost Lee Kau Co expert repairers.
, . - 5229-6r- ii'

WHERE TO EAT...

TThel Sweet Shop furnl3hcs superior
food "at popular prices. C277

v I

i Victor Records

B E R G 8 T R O.M M U 0 I C C a
Odd Fellowe Clock Fort CirJ

.
piioto-EngniTla-

sr of lilies J
t jrs

Iia Anrorl from thrp SturEic
Photo-EnsraTi- iij Flast
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WAY
OF

A 1T

By Emerson Hough

Ccyjrtttt, Ittf; by tie OsTisj PciUiUcx
Cecptny ;

CHAPTER XIV.
Till Death Do Part

Indeed In worldly pood

POOR I those to whom th
refuse of an abandoned
camp acem won ltu. Yet

turh wa the cae with u. tiro repre-nentnilre- w

of the, higher cictllzatlon.
tlnn remored from that civilization hj
no more than a few day npnn. An
noon as t wan able to stand we remov-
ed our little encampment to the prouud
lately occupied br the Indl.no 'vitiate.
We must hare food..and I could not
jet bunt. Tlere at the camp we found

racked and half hairless robe, djird-- '
d bjoiue wjuaw. and to nvjf'Kpm .

d priceless for now wej housi
by day and n bed bybt. A Dalf
dozen broken ode"X. .m rth.

' T hnnrrtprl im hrnl-pt-t

bleb bad been thrownaway.v- -
myself, weakened by aicknesa.

Jfob food Hi we bad was of little serv
ice. I knew that 1 wait Ktarrinjr and.
feared that she wn doing little better.
I looked at berjhat morning after we
had propped up our little canopy of
bide to break the nun. Her face was
clean drawn now into bard lines of
muscle. Her, limbs lay straight "and
clean before her a nbe sat, her ba'nda
lying lu ber. lap as she looked out
across tbe plains. Her eyes were. still
brown and clear, her figure still wns
that of wonwa. She was still sweet
1o ,look upon.- - but her cheeks were

' rrowlng hollow. Unless presently 1

could arise and kill meat for ber then
wu.st the world roll void through the

.ether, unpeopled ever more. ,;

" I know, not what thoughts came to
, her mind as we sat looking out on tbe

rli'turrs of. the mirage which, the sun
wan pnlntlDg on the desert landscape,
r.ut; finally as we gazed there seemed
jitaong these weird4mage one colossal
tragic shape which moved, advanced,
bai?ged delinltely, ,Now it stood In

giant stature and now dwindled, but
always It mine nearer. We realized
nt last that it was u solitary ' buffalo
bull, uo doubt coming down to water
ot little coulee Just beyond us. I
turned to look t her and saw her eyes
growlug. fierce. She reached back, for
my rlfie. nud I arose. K

"Come.. 1 said, and so we. started.
We,dared not use the horse in stalking
our game.- - :

1 could stand. could walk a short
way. but the weight of this great rifle,
sixteen pounds or more, which I had
never felt 1m.1 fore, now ecraed to crush
ciV down. She put her arm about me
firmly. 'her face fn.wnlng and eager.

--Can ynu p7 she said. ' :
4 v,

-- No. said 1. I but I must
.and 1 fbaSI.' 1 put uway berarra from
dp, but la turn she cuught up the. rifle.
Even for llil I wa" still too proud.

-- 'No. said 1, "1 h:i?et lvrays carried ;

my own weapons thus far."
"Come, then." she said. "this way;

nnd so caught the muzzle of the beary
barrel and walked on. leaving me the
stock to support for my. share of the.
weight Thus : we carried the great
rifle between us.' and sa stumbled on
until at length the sun grew top, warm
for me. and I dropped, overcome with
fatigue. Patiently she waited for me,,
nnd so we two, partuers. mates, a man
nnd.n woman, primitive, the first, went
on little by little. .

r -- Go. said I. motioning toward the
rifle, Ml am too weak. 1 might miss.'
I can get no farther." . - f.

She caught up the rifle barrel at its
balancing point. looked to the lock as
a man might have done.1 and leaned
forward, eager a any man for the
chase. "Lithe, brown. ' sinuous, she
crept rapidly away, and presently was
hid where the grass grew taller in the
(fat beyond. The bull moved forward
a little also. tid I lost sight of both
for what seemed to me an unconscion-
able time. She toid me later that she
crept close to the water hole and wait-
ed there for the' bull to come, but that
be stood back and stared ahead stupid-
ly and would not move. She said she
Trembled when at last he approached.
so savage was his look. Even a man
might be smitten with terror at; the
fierce aspect of one of these animals.

Hut at last I heard the bitter crack
of the rifle and. raising my head. I saw
ber spring up and then drop down
resin. Then, staggering a short way
up the opposite slope. 1 saw tbe slow
bulk of tbe great black bull. He turn-

ed and looked back, his bead low. bis
eyes straight ahead. Then slowly be
kneeled down and so died, with hla

forefeet doubled under h!m. .

She came running back to me. full

tf savage Joy at ber success, and put
shoulder and toldber arm under my

nse to come. Slowly, fast as 1 could.
I went wltb her to our prey. We

butchered our buffalo as Auberry had

showed me. from the backbone down,

be sat dead on his forearms,

tbe skin along the spine and lay-la-- it

out for the meat to rest upon.

Again I made a fire by shooting a tovr
wad Into such tinder as we could ar-
range from my "coat lining, having
dried this almost into flame by a burn-
ing glass I mad out of a watch crys-

tal filled with water, not In tbe least a
weak sort of lent. She ran for fuel
and for water, and now we cooked and
ate. the fresh meat seeming excellent
to me.- - Once more now we moved oar
camp, the girl returning for the borse
and our scanty belongings. . ;

Always now we ate. haggling out the
bump ribs, tbe tongue, the rich back
fat; so almost Immediately we began
to gain In strength. All tbe next .day,
we worked as we could at drying be
meat and taking tbe things we needed
from tbe rarcas. We got loose one
bom. drying one side of the bead In
the fire. I saved carefully all the sin-

ews of t he back.' knowiug we might .

need them. Then between us we scrap-
ed at the two halves of the bide, dry-
ing it In the sun. fleshing it with our
little Indian hoe and presently rubbing
Into It brains from tbe bead of tbe car-
cass as the bide grew drier In the sun.
We were 'not yet skilled in tanning as
the Indian women are, but we saw
that now we. would bare a house'and
a bed apiece. and food. food. We broil-
ed tbe ribs at our Are. boiled the bro- -

....I l A tt.t I t

made fillets of hide to sliajr5ur
she thus binding ba;Cktbe long braids
of ber hair. --fested and were cons-forte- d.

Eyi! hour. It seemed to me.
sne roun flnj became more beau
tiful Xaitinnle. Tonnp. icfronf? f hero fu

beginning of the world. . We were
rich In these, our belongings, which we
shared., , .' - !. ;

Hitherto, wlille I was weak, ex-

hausted and unable to reason heyoci
the rague factors of annery and
dread, she had cared for me' simply,
as though she were a young boy and
I an older man. - The small details of
our daily life she bad assumed because
$he still was the stronger. Without
nlot or Dlan and slraDlv through the

T stern command of necessity, our inter
ests had been Identical, our plans cor
ered us both as one. At night for the
sake of warmth we hadrslept closely
side by side, both too weary and worn
out to reason regarding that or any
other thing. Once In tbe night 1 know
I felt her arm across my face. Upon
my head ber band, she still sleeping
end millions of miles away among; the
stars I would not bave waked ber.
' But now behold the strange story of
mans advance In what he calls civ
ilization! Behold- - what property means
In regard to what we call laws! We
had two pieces of roln? Instead of one.
We might be two creatures . now, a
man and a woman, a wall between.
Instead of two suffering, perishing ani-
mals with but one common need-th- at

of self preservatlbn. : Tbere 'were two
houses now, two beds, because this
might be and still allow us to Kurriye.
Our table Was commou. and that vras
nil. .; .:'

During that first, night when we slept
apart the wolv- - came very close ; to
our.meat heaps and set up their usual
roaring chorus. The terror of this she
could ;not endure, and "so .she. came
creeping "with ber half fol td lay Side,
where I . lay. That , was r ue:-e3s;ir-

Later that night when h awoke un-

der tbe shelter of her half , bide she
found me sitting awake near the open-
ing. 'But she would not have me put
over her my portion of the rolx?. . She
made of our party two ' Individuals,
and that 1 must understand. 1 must
understand now that society "was be-

ginning again and law and custom. ;

At. night, in front of her poor shel-
ter, 1 sat and thought and looked out,
at the stars. The stars said to me that
life and - desire were one. that "the
world must go .on. that all the future
of the world rested with us two.. But
ot this I rebelled. Ah.. prurient stars!.1 J .1 - ft - M t --J TT 1 a A.

i enru, anu evil ui ujiou. iiui uj.iin
ters It that yoa suffer er that I suffer?
Let the world. end. ye;.; let the world
end before this strange new compan
ion; -- gained in, want und poverty: and
suffering and now . lost by - reason of
comforts and health shall shed one
tear of suffering!". ;

? -

lYom t now, day. by day. night by
nlsht, against all my will and wish,
against all my mind nl resolution. I

knew that I was loving this uew being
with all my heart and all my soul, for
saking all otbers.-an- d that thls-wou- ld

le until death should u part. I tnew
that neither here nor elsewhere In the
world was anything which could make
me whole of . thisno principles 'of
duty or honor, no wish nor Inclination
nor resolve! . - '

I had eaten. I loved. -- I saw what
life is. '.:v:'-,;-

'
V::

I saw the great deceit of nature. I

saw ber plau. ber wish, her merciless,
pitiless desire, and. seelug this. I smil-
ed slowly in the dark at the mockery
of what we call civilization, its fuss
and flurry, its pretense. Its misery. In:,
deed, we ore small, but life Is not
small. We are small, but love Is very
large and strong, born as It Is of the
great necessity that man shall not for-
get the world, that woman .shall not
rob the race, For myself. I, accepted
my station In this plan, saying noth-
ing

.

beyond ' my own soul. None the
less, I said there to my own soul that
this must be now rill death should
come to part us twain.- -

r Soon now we would be able to trav-
el, but whither and for what purpose?
I began to shrink from the thought of
.change This wild world was enough
tor me. None the less we must travel:
We had been absent now from civili-
sation some three . weeks and must
have been given up long since. Our
party must have passed far to tb
westward, and by this time our story
was kuown at Laramie and elsewhere.
Tartles were uo doubt in search of us
at that time. But where should these
search in that wilderness of the un-

known plains? How should It be
known that we were almost within
touch' of the great highway of the

r HONOLULU AH-BU- L

west; now again thronging with wagon
trains?. By force of these strange cir-

cumstance which I. bare related we
were utterly gone, blotted out. Our
old world no longer existed for us nor
we for It :

As I argued to myself again and
again the laws and custom of that
forgotten world no longer belonged to
us. We most build laws again, laws
for tbe good of the greatest number.
1 canT'prumise.bo have been in place
to know, that In one month's time ci v--

Ulzatkm shainotteTty-fad- e away from
the human heart,. that a new state of
life shall' within that space enforce it
self, so close lies the savage In us al
ways to tbe skin, ;ThIs vast scheme

--of organized selfishness which Is call-
ed civilization shall within three weeks
Ie forgot and, found useless, be re-
scinded, as a contract between remain-
ing units of societ- - This vast fabric
of waste and ruin known as wealth
shall lie swept awuy at a breath within
one nionth. Then shall endure only
the great things of life. Alxve those
shall atand two things a woman jjd
a man. .Without these society-ian-ot,

these two. a woman and j$&Ti. i
;

; So I would jUjfrtt. nodding un-
der the tajr and vaguely dreaming of

Uivvrnters. aud things came' to me
weptly, things, cnkmiwu in our Igno-Tancfhn- d

evILni.mind, as we live In
what .we call civilization. Tbey would
become , clear underneath the. stars;
ands then the dawn would come, and
she would come and sit by me. looking
"out "over the plains at the shimmering
pictures- - . . "What - do you. .see? 'she
wotild ask of me: V

", see the rufns .thai' dome ' known
as the capitol of our. nation." 1 said to
berV wr ere they, make laws. See. it
la in ruins," and what ITsee beyond Is
better. ; ';:.'v' ;

'

'

rTben --what more-- do -- you- see,"- - she
would ask.. - 1

; "l see the rnins of tall buildings of
"

brick and Iron,- - prisons, where souls
are racked, and deeds of evil 'are 'done,
and Iron sunk Into human hearts, and
.rice and crime, and, oppression and
wrong of life and love are wrought
These are in ruins, and what 1 ee be-

yond' is better. Humoring me, she
wouldtask that I would ; tell-he- r fur-
ther what 1 saw. ."-- t . ; y ...
- "I seethe rulnof tall spires, wheVe

'tbe " truth was offered by . bold asser-
tion J see the ruins of religion, cor-
rupt because done for gain.

t
.; .! v

MI see houses also much' , crowded,
whero much trade, and bartering". find

" '

I "V .'. '. .' :r '7"" '

' . i ' v.- - ' ; ' h. ,.-

V- - ' - .
' - ' - : ' :

Then what more . do s you see V sht
.'. : would ask..

evil were done, much sate of flesh and
blood and love and happiness, ruin,
bohapplness. And what 1 see now is
far better. than all that.. V

And then" she whispered faintly,
her'hand upon my sleeve, and looking
out wjth me over the plainswhere the

'mirage was wavering;;"
"1 see there.' 1 sald,and pointed It

out to ber. --only a; garden, a" vast,
sweet garden. And there arises a tree

one tree." . .. V-'- : .
'.

....

Thin was my world. C But : she, look-- ,
ing out over the plains, still saw with
the eye, of yesterday. Dpbn woman the

'artificial ; Imprint of heredity As" set
more deeply than; with man. The com-

mands of society" are wrought Into her
soul.' ,'.'".Ai

CHAPTER XV.

4
Thty Twain. '

VKN as we were putting togernei

E bur small lM!iigings for th re
r sumption of ur Journey 1 iook
' ed up and saw wtiat 1 tMk t

be a wolf star.ungHiong in the grass
near the if our encampment. .1

would have shot It., btu reey ted that
I must not' v nste a shot on wo ve
Advancing closer towsrd.lt; as som
,thlngl about Its motions 'attrrctjed.;ie
I saw !l :w.n dg. It w-u- iil nt al
low ine to appnat h. but as Fl en can;
It lay i!nnMll IDt- - gi;a.ss--i- btg
close i o It. -

:
V

"It Is s!c!c. h? so id. --nr. hurt." a uu
she tossed it a lne. '

.
-

-- Qui k. I called rut to her. "get
Tame it. It Is wortJi mrp than ri-ti-

to us; that do;" ;"v "

So sh,y. coaxing It. at t:t got hei
bauds upon its be;:il. ilvlrrti 4t wnui;
not wa'g-JU.-Vial- l of c:l.e.ahy:r;:n o
friendship. It was a w!fisU niongn
Indian dog, One s'le of its hernl
cut or tTushi'd. a 1 r vnul tint p
slbly ome squaw hd itn:t k :t w..t
Intent erhais in. put it tuut i:t- - kr,!,.
but with aim so t.ad that the vhim
had escaed "v'"'. -

'To savage ui.-t- a jln5 ! n'Tly
much use as a tiore. .Nv :n-.- ; f ii

horse and a dog and rood and weapons
and shelter.', It was time we should
depart, and we now were well equipped

'

to travel.' But wbltfrer? r '
rit aecma to me. said L that our

safest plan ia to keep away from the
Platte, where the Indians are more apt
to be. If. we keep west until we reach
the mountains' we" "certainly will be
above Laramie, and then If we follow
south "along the i mountalna we.must
strike the Platte again and so find Lar-
amie, If wy d not meet any one be--fo- re

that time.' It may be scca how
Vague teas my geography In recard to
a region then little known to any.

My father will .hate out the whole
army looking for rns.7 said Ellen Meri-
wether. We may tie found any day.

But for many a day- we were not
found. We"-travele- d westward day
after day. she upon the horse, I walk-
ing with the dog.' We had -- a rude
travols,' which we forced our horse to
draw, and our littje belongings we car--

cjed jir-- n leathern-ha- g slung between
I two lodge poles; The dog we did not
yet load, although the rubbed hair on
his shoulders showed that be was used
to harness. 'sij-::.--y'-'-

At times on these high rolling plains
we saw. the buffalo, and when our
dried meat ran low I paused for food,
not daring to risk waste of our scanty
ammunition at such bard game as an-
telope. Once I lay at a path near a
water hole In the pocket, of a half.
dried stream and "killed two buffalo
cews. Here was abundant work' for
more than two days cutting, drying,
scraping, feasting." Life began to run
keen In our veins , in 'spite . of. all. .1

heard bet sing that daysaw her smire.
Now our worldly goods' were Increas-
ing, so I cut down two Jodge poles and
made a little travols for the dog. .We
had hides enough now for a small tent,
needing only sulBcient pofes. v "

--Soon." said she to me, Hee will be
'at Laramie. 5 - y ;

Tray God. .said I to myself, that
we never may see Laramie! I, have
said that I would set down the truth.
And this Is the truth.? f was becoming
a savage. 1 truly wanted nothing bet-
ter, i think this "mlgBt happen , to
many a man, at ieast of that day, "

'We forded several1 streams, one' a
rge one, which. I now "think must
:;e leen the North . ratte. but no

. iyer ran .as ' Wejancied; the Platte
must 'run. ,So we kept on until, we
came one day to a spot whence we saw
something low end unnidVins and pur-
ple far. off in the-northwe- "This we
studied and "so ; at leugth sawf that. U
was the mounta Ins:' ijvlak' o ur Joui'
neymg, would; cfc: uge i0east perhaps
terminate ere iotr few mors days
would - bilug fus vrithin!: touch of thls4
distant ;.rno3T.y
now, might possibly, have been spur
of; what ; then ; . rcra.; still called the
Black Hills. na oe which'' applied ;to

' se yeral ra n ge., fa r, ;Jd('ih e .west s nd
south of the mou:;tainV rijvVHk(i 'cal'qd,
or 'perhaps'tliwj;

. mountains later caljed ,tb"e ramie
range. . ;( - - ,
'

Then came a?thmgard for us to
bear. - Our.borsebobblld. )' usual, for
the night and. nioreoycrV'plc'keted oh a
long - rope I V bad ; made from buffalo
bides, managed some time In tbe night
to break hlsr hobbles aiMf Insonie way
to pull loose ;tbenri;fcettiin. : When
we saw tha t:. he rwasjouq we looked
at: each other blahkjyj ;:xt f

v wiia t shall we dofr she . asked me
in horror. For the first time I saw
her sit 'down - In despair. ; "We are
lost! What shall' we doT she walled.

I trailed the' niissins,' horse for mqny
miles.' but could only, ell he was go-

ing steadily, lined ' put for some .
dis-ta- nt

point. -- not, pursue him
farther and leave ber ' behind. An
hour after noon I returned and sullen-
ly threw myself, on Ifaaf ground bieslde
her at our little bivotjac. I could not
bear, to thlnkof her being reduced to
foot travel over all ttese. cruel miles.
Yet indeed it now must c6'me to that r

-- We have thje dog."!said 1 at length.
"We can carry ,a rbe and a little
meat and walk slowlj. t jf can carry ;a

hundred pound , pack f if . need ' be. and
the. dog con take twenty-flv- e' . -

.

'Ahd I can carry iBbmetbing.' - she
said, rising with herald courage! "It
is my p4rt-r"- I made her a ' pak of
ten pounds, and. soob seeing that It
was too heavy. 1 took it from her and
threw It on my ownVH V " " "

i

--At least shall carry the belt. she
said. And so she tbdfc; miy belt, with
its flask and bullet pouch, "the latter

' "' "

now all too scantily tilled :

Thus, ; sore at heart "and somewhat
weary. - we struggled on through that
afternoon and sank down beside a lit-

tle water hole. Andjbat night when
I reached to her. for tiny belt .that we
might again make our fire she went
pale and cried aloud that she had lost
it and that now indeed we must die! t

I could hardly comfort her by tell-

ing her that on themorrow I would
certainly find It. I knew that In case
I did not our plight Indeed was serious.
She wept that nightJwept like a child.
starting and, moaning --often in ner
sleep. That night for the first time I
took ber In my arms, and tried to con
fort her. I. being now- - a savage.-- pray-
ed to the J rear Spirit, the. Slystery.
that my own blood,-- mlghtjiot be as
water, that-m- heart might be strong

the old savage prayers of primitive
man brought face to face with na-

ture. '
;

'.' ?- -

When mornlpg came 1 told r ber I
must go back'on theralL - "See. now,
what this dog has done for us." I said.
The scratches ; on the ground of his

Ilttle.travols noles will make a trail
easy to be' followed,' I must take him
with me and run back the trail. For
you, stay here by tbe water, and, no
matter what . your fears, do not move
from here in any case, even If 1 should
not be back by night? . v ;

"But what If you should not come
backT she said.- - her terror showing In
her, eyes. ;,"' -r--

t

--But I will txtm tark.; I repUel. l
will never Mve you. I would rl
from my gnivi to tme bnrk lu.yoq
Bui rije'tlmi tiits not yet tViuie to lie
down nud die Be strong. We shall
yet 1m sife."
. .So 1

, was obllred to tnrtt and leave
lier .sitting it kme there, ttw gray swiep
of the mefriie plain ull about her.
The our ws ur savior. Without his
inise I otild not hav traced out the
tlttl. fravofc trail. It b. seeing what
was neecea nnd . noting ' Die noting
alorg-nn-d donbllug t,:i,k and seeking
on the hrrd ground, se-tn- e-.l to know
what was required or ierfiaps himself
thought to go bark to sruie t!d camp
for fotrSo presently Ih irtttel altmg.
his, ears np. bis imkp straight alMnid.
nnd lfca.savag dctwnded itjxm a Teu
ture still a lltt'e lo-re- r In the on!tr of
life, nud that rrerttttre proved a faith
nil servant.;:.-- " : ; 'V: : :

We went in nt n swlnctrig walk or.
trot or lope, a the ground said, nml ate
up the dlstrtnce-a-t tvVlee tne sinvd wr
haC used the day' Iwfi-r- e In a.' couple,
of bourn I was Vls4 t' wbere she Dad
taken the'lelt. and so nt last 1 ictw the
dog drop hl.noe nnd; stuff." There
were the ml.s!ng rlchs. prh eless; be
yond gildrthe ll.tlle leadC!i .rwtlK the
powder, dry In Its lirtir lh little rolls
of twthe knife swimat tlm girdle1
l.kuelt'down Jljero on the sand. I, John
Cowles. niV ;lvilizitt and Itow hrnth
n. nnd I mlel ray frayed nnd ragged

'ui tids towa rd I b ilysrery a nd In'ged
hat I ml?liT 'Ih forewr fiW d the

gnwt eriinV if thanklessfes.-- . I hen
laurhlng at the dog and loping on tire.'
less its when I was n lsy,". ran as
though slckuess a nd wtntkness bad
never N'cn inlue nnd. presently came
nnck to the 4acv whre I hud left her
Mie saw me turning. She rah out to

--ueet mi', "holding out -- her aruis-- 1

;tf she came holding out her arms tc
oie. .: --

.
-

. . - ;

'-

- -- Sit down here by my side.. 1 com
mnuded her- - - must talk to you.'.; 1

will-- 1 will." - : v ;
I)i not. she Implored. "Ah. what

shall 1 do! You are not falrf . :
. Bnt I tK)k . her ; ha nds In mine. "1

can eudure It' no linger. I said. 1

will pot endure It. . 4

i She hNiked nt me with her eyes wide.
Jooked.m full In. tbe face with such
a guze as I have never seen on any

' 'woman's face.. '
;

' ; ,

"I love you. I said to her. "I have
never loved any one else.. ,1,can never
love, any one again, but you. say
that I. John Cowles. bad at that mo-

ment utterly forgotten; all of life and
all of the. world-excep- t, this-the- and
there.' rI- - love youH i said ove ad
over ogam to ner.. : r . ,

She pushed :a way my arm. . ' 'They
areall the same,'-sh- e said as though
to herselt .'

' ;

.'-Y- es, all the same, I said. "There
13 no man who would not love ycu;
berecf ahywherei. . " . .

' ?To bow cany have you said that t
she asked mefrownlng , ! . I,

"To-som- e. ;1. said ; to :berbonestly.
"But it was never thus. ;

She curled her - Hp. scorning, tbt
truth which she had asked now that
she iiad it. --And if any other woman
were" here It would be the same. It Js
because. - I am Jjere, because we" are
alone, because I am a woman ab. that
is neither wise nor brave nor good of
yonr- - . . 'v- .:-;-

v --That is not true. Were it any oth
er woman, yes, what you say might be
true In one way. But I love you not
because you 'are a , woman! It Is be-

cause yon are Ellen. You would be
the only woman In the world, no mat
ter where we were nor bow many
were a bout "us; Though 1 could choose
from all. the world. It would be the
same.

.
. . - ., .

..

' --It is the old story.. she sighed..
--Yes. tbe . old story. 1

5
said, rlt s

the' same story, tbe-ol- d one. There
are tbe witnesses, the hills, the sky

- '"You seem to have thought of such
thlngs..;she said to me $Iowly, "I
have not thought. I have simply lived
along, enjoying life, not thinking. Do
we love lecause .we are but creatures?
1 cannot . be loved so-1- -! ; win not uei
I will not submit that what J bave
sometimes dreamed. shall be so narrow
as this. John Cowles. a woman must
be loved for herself; not for her set.
by some one who is a man, but who

' ; :

is besid- e- ' " '
--Oh. I have said all that. X loved

you the first time I saw you-t- he first
time, there at the dance ' ;

"And , forgot and cared for another
girl the next day-- She argued that all
over again.- - ; v.--- . ;' :;;,;'. .. i

.
--That other girl was too," I once

more reiterated. -

And'aga'ln yon forgot me." : ....
' "And again what made me forget

yon was yourself. Each time yon
.were. thatptbeL girl. that. other wom-

an. Each time I have seen you yon
have been different, and each time I
have loved you oyer again. Each day
1 see .you now you are different, El-

len, and each day I love yon more.
.How many . times shall I solve this
same problem and.come to tbe same
snswer. I tell you the thing Li ended
and done for me. - ' '

"It is easy to think so here.' with
only the hills and skies' to see and
hear.'.'- - ;;'

"No: It would be the same, 1 said.
"It is not because of that :

Tt is not because lam in your pow-

err she said She 'turned and faced
me. her hands on my shoulders. look-

ing me full In the eye. The act a
brave one. '

"Because I am in your power, John
Cowles? she asked. "Because by ac-

cident you have learned that I am a
comely woman.as you are a strong
man. normal: because I am fit to love,
not ill to look at? Because a cruel O-
ccident has put me where my name is
jeopardized forever in a situation out
of which J can never, never come clean
again Is that why? Do you figure
that J am a woman because yon are a

I ....... r - - ; 1

maj? ! that why? Is It because yea
know I aw buiuaa and yoi:sg and fit

for love? Ab. I know that ca.wcll CJ

you-- But I am la your baudi; I an la
your power. That is why I say. Jchn
Cowles. that you must try to thiak.
that you must do nothing which tall
cake me hate you or cake you bate
yourself -

"I thought yoa missed ne when I
was gone." I murmured falatly. "
--;

-I--
did miss you" she said.

world seemed, ended for me. i needed
you. I wanted yoa-i- - t turned toward
hep swiftly. "Wanted taer .

v

"1 was gjad to see you come back.
While you were gone I thought Yes.
you have beeu brave, and yoa have
been kind, and you ,bave been strong-Now-.

I am only askiug;you still to ba
brave ahd kind and" strong- .- ; '

"But do 'you. love me. will you love
'me can you' .

. "Because we are here." she said. --1

will not auswer. What Is right. John
Cowles. that we should do. '

Woman Is strougest when armored
In ber own wenkues My bands fell to
thegrouud beside me. I shnddired. 1

could not smile without tuy tyotith go
Ing crooked. 1 fear liut at last 1

smiled as lest I i at Id. and I said to
her. "nileti! ; i:ileur Tbut wni all
tuld fiud to.vtyv

J- - (Continutd Ntxt Saturday)
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fJO RECOVERY FOR
TITANIC LIFE LOSS

That the relatives of 1.600 souls
lost on the Titanic have no present
right of recovery for loss of life by
negligence on the hlsh sca. cither by
the general maritime, law of the UnlU
ed States or by . Federal statutes, is
the contention of George Whltclock.
Secretary of the American 'Bar Asso- -

elation, writing in the June Case and!
UOmment . - ' ..

Mr. Whitelock cites the fact that
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if'cuccd In Ccr.-rc- ri at th- - r "
vessel negligently col- - fcc?sion.-13C.i.- - The f " :re cf r r

and wholly destroys the -t-crs to act u;cn li 2 .vr ? t. r
Drivate bwntr the latter 13 tlvc3 ct the cf tho

a Government
lides with
shin of a
without remedy as a matter of rlsfct
in- - case of a 'conislon between nri- -

vately owned shipsif the owner cf
me onendlng ship surrenders the re--

mains ot hli property with freight

f,

pending in order to limit hl3 liatility.a new suit tot!;iy?
persons entitle! to an action by . ni Ta!!:r Your ) !U."s'r t: it I.-- , do- -
son of thej death their decedent,.of cMoJiy'in the w ?.y ct a ?
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dUiLT iN SAN FnA:;c::co
COLE-AGEN- T IN HAWAIIAN ULANCJ

Phone'1428

dlstriiutlcn

apparently

: Frcin l Icrcua iz-:.- y, .. ; '

;Fcrm of Ncuracll:cn:a? '

, If you have been reduced to 6z:-- vs

and mental 4 exhaustion '

,J '. 'by physical
f

if youhavc gradually Icct hope thrcj;h , j
trying various remedies without bencHt y ij '

; if your constitution '
vitality wasted - --- i

jDoy Not .Give- - up! T?y

Tr
1 Vv 1

It vvHl act like
from its wonderful, oriental ;prcprrt:es,'
the reconstructive' power r.n d ic era
tive force necessary to; rercre a!:e - fu'I ,

. vigor, and energy of.active hea!.h and
- strength. Your eye will regain its brich:

its activity
their steady

ABSOLUTE

and clearness,, your -- nerves
reliability, :
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ALL - CHEMISTS : L

- ; A sinsls box of Persian Nerve Essence wlI bring marked 1

improvement and may cure in slight cases. The fcrcprittcrs.
The Brown , Export Company. New 'York, authorize all
Chemists to refund the money if the full course treatments xf
six boxes is taken and does not cure. You take no risk. , Grv'e

Persian. Nerve Essence-- a good fair, trial The. sooner ycu
begin, the sooner your suffering will end and the easier it wil
be to effect a complete cure. . . i

FOR SALE BY

. and by 'Chambers Drug Co.


